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THE LAST DAYS.

Axi» Jacob called unto lis sons and said,
gather yourselves together thnt I may
tell you. that which shall befali you in
the last days.-Gen. 49, 1.

In that passage is thé first-referenco to
a period of tisse oflea mentioncd ie the
Word of Gxl as the -1hast dcvs"l "latter
limes"I the "llest tisses" the "Ltime"y
when iniquity shail have an end, in thé
end of this world, when, under the namo
of' n ncw creation (Phil. -2y 10. UoL. 1, 20.
REv. 20, 5.) the heavens and earth, and
ail therein, of carth and sea snd s1ky shall
be born again, just as evcry true christian
is born agaîn before he is rceved into
fellowship %vith G-od, while those who are
free agents who refuse or bave no desire
to becorne subject to the will of God, svil
bce ut off, for in that day the prophets de-
clare that the land shall be clcansedl and
tbat God wvill have a willing people in
thse day of bis power, when he ivili, as
pronsised, establish an earthly sovercign-
ty over ahi nations, that shall nover end.

Moses made known te tho Israelites
<. that they àhould not prolong their dcys

ini the land of Cancan, but hc utterly de-
strovod off of 1t, and be scâttercd ana le
fcw among ail nations, (Deul. 4, 26;29,)
but tint in the " latter deys"I God oud
rrnomber the covenants mcdo thoir
fathers to give theas a inew inberitance,
and to their kinsg thc whole earth (Detd. 4,
40,) as Jacob msured te Joseph (Gos. 492
26,) unto.the utmost bound of the-ever-
lasting his.

Nearly Al1 tie ancient prophets speak
of wonderfal events to transpire i Lie
"llatter days" clnd St. John, as the pro-
phietic historian of the christian dispen-
sation, sets forth certain leading events
tu transpire, by which the wise shll un-
derstànd, but as Daniel said, ch. 12, 10,
the wvicked shahl not, whon tho end cf the
"1latter days"I shall ho. Thse parti.,,lars
gîven by St. John are conflrssatory of
partîculars stated by the ancient pro-
phets, and ho closes bis propiet-
le history with an account of LIe
Judgement Day, whon the books of the.
Old and New Testaments are opened, t act
is, thoir trutis und prophecies fully under-
stood, and the mystery of God, (Rcv. 10,
7,) le revealed 10 the evil aed thse goodi
thon thoy shîcil sec by thse Book cf Life,
(11ev. 20, 12.) by the immutLble lawý cf,
Jehovch thct.every mn willb ho wcrded
according te bis works, (11ev. 22, 11-12,)
and finally that whoàoèver shahl aller.
thosepropheciea hebasgivenorsbahlldeisy
those ixamuatble laws as prosentod ine
this Book of Life ho prophesied cf (Rev.
22. 19,) that God will'take away bis part-
out of thse promisodl blessings thereof and.
out of the holy oity. snd from the rewardi-
promised in the boýok of Revelations te
the faithful in Christ Jesus.

IL is not necessary te notice. ovents-
antecedeet 10 those referred 10 in .Rev.
8, 7., whore thero is a description of thse
introduction cf fire crins used in the de-
struction of Palestine, undor the. nasses
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of bail andf fire niingled ivitli blood which
left the land deselate.

In the eili tii verseoef the saine
ebiapte-r the lRcnn Enmire is, lnder the
typeQ of a Iîurning nitiîntaiii, s'aillowcd uip
by the sea of siir'rotiîiffing nations.

la t flie- tenth verse thie thiril nngel
souis and a biii'iîng stai' calltd WVor-
wVood mIlls fromn hiîveii. Bytirig
blik l Mses' J)i'elec eeerning iîle

Israelitv's (.Defl. 29, 18-19) iii the -' latter
daiys ive linl ltal, thle %weliiiiwod k Io filie
taste zas gali and iii its ell'ecgadils liiî
ennics, to t lirst. Nviiiehli hst is c:iiised
by ils bîouwin' (j iailitics tli'ulî 1liih ii
bas tliiihl'iilly beeil Calil lui 1ad *fire, and
is evel'rVvlîeie liyltewiî nitfer hie nlaine ef'
Alcehol, wlîiel, iii tlîcce last daîvs linUS
beeti dvî' froint henveii. (il-IaL i.< froînl
ils, lei tillat lise foi. cîteijiicail ]îiii'p1OFsS
te lic a lteveraîge. a culise fliat iîew de-
strovs otii-tliiid o'flie wanter's, and înn
xillis of* meun. %volii alfîd Chladreti aie
ocul ii ei ced and'eliby, wis is Nvell

kîîow' n lathecze la9~ latys.
'lie foendt anigvl zoilulds and olle-îlii

part ef* Iflic sin, nîccat -ind staurs nie sini~t-
teil, lliey icprese'it fie( t nie, sysfeni or'
goe'niiîent iiffr lte 1>oîa, %v'l'ic'l.
tlirol1 (lie iiIoralice 111(d wiCl'diiess of
tiiese ii office wasbe.omîing jîcweîless
foir geoui .111d w's sîlitîeil Iy thie î't'ori'it-
tien as seeniiin hIe defecticiis lroîin flic
civil and religionis jîzî'isdietienI of flic
Polie, ufi' nanîy liiiîgdoiiis8, pnilicipalith's

and il îowers ef' Ille enrtlî.
In te iiext verse ail angel is lieard flyint,

but itiscadled an cafile lit et'cry nnîsîi
and t'eksioîî of' ile, of' the B3ible. 'îi

ic; reiiîariabI iii ceiiection iviti file prie-
dictionî of ei'eîîîs cîeî Ill he Aiîîcni-
eau Re 1 nbie etwhielli Ue, ea:gie is the
national eîllîn.i and Isaiali (Cil. 46~, JI-
13.) rUrigte the end of fhiuîys deelares
the qoallilig 0t a raveneus bira fîcîn, tue
cash ah a tinte Mien the salvatixu of flic
lerasclites is iiot.f«r otl* This .flyiîig mes-
songrer p)reCîIniuit iitli a ]o1ud "voice, M'oc,
-Wc, wvoe te the inhabiters of tlue ùayth

by reason of the angreis yet to soiîîid.
Tiîat tlircel'ld ivoc î'efers, lirst, te file

UJnited St.ttes "-War ef ]ndoependnneo"
or rebellion, agairist înonnrciil geverfl-
mxen t ; seconid, tlicir"- Great Reelclion"
or w'ar agn.inst tieievs; tliird -the
final oertî'lirowv of Ilîcir whole svsieîsi of
gove-riinient- nîîd destruction of the w'îcled
by God iii 1866. that the land înay be
cleansed froîn ail wv1îo woiild. hale Goff's
laws and s". tent of govcrnnxent, for ho
will bave a Nvilling people in the da'y of'
bis power.

TIIE FIRST WOE.

Wbeni the fîfth angel solinda (Ber. 9. 1-

2,>) a star' fîtils frein Ilîcaven, and te 1dm,
was giveil tlie key of flie buctfornlcss Pif.
As llioreîîgiily proved iin fori-ier nuiliers

ot' tîjis Revi'îv there eaut oîîly ttc otie thue
systelin cf goveri'iieuit hil tlie 1iIiivei'50
alid tlîat an ab leîte nearcliy. 1ii the
Aiiieî'icazi Reptîblie flte s Steinî cf' gcverîi-
ient is Preeiscîy the reveise, t'en it is a
filnuieittaI l)tifiiiple, eînibodicd ini tlîeir

constitution or agreeinent of' union, titiat
every citizeti is ýa soccu'ciqtî, with the

p riy'ilege ci' ail absoliie coîîhrcl. ns a1
citizelIo ila State, et' .1il the iitenîests ot'
tlîat Staile ais a citiZe i f ie Repliblic,
oi' ail thte iituhrets eh' ail te States (or
kinigdcins) thercî'eoi

.A1l truc pî'inciples ca.nan.ahe froint hie
Aliiglil.y, ait tliat (Io flot tire t'Iels, are
iiiaitely chad ic aliI,ýh iic th anigiiage cf
st. Joint. igiîiatc out ef tlic bollcttîlcse

pi!, anid tle friti or ec ils riltîgfreni
trustingf lo llîein ns the silnoke cf thte Pit
NV'lili tii'lzceiis the qul Ijecanise it hles
Ille truli, just ais tile attelaIpt te <1e a
question Mii ariI.lîanetie îuy a J'aise vie leads
te a perfeet Chiaos et' figuires anîd absolute-
ly Iides ail truc Cadeuhation.

Iitus it is $oeil tliat thîe aîîgc 1 lio es-
ta fîile aise pritîciples et' geveî'niieîît

us lie te Nwlii %vasgiveil the l.:yct tfUe biot-
tllîhss pîit, that is tlie talent auîd ecq

tlieilcie file pewer to open the îit,
wIîIiel. Ilad iL becen cxerciscd l nauiîaill-
ilig tru p110liciles, of' governiment, wcîild
havre îîreserved lhi$ Countruy hein the

aninohke anîd the tonnilent et' the bottlîless
plI. As il wvas thlîogl flie talent 'and

_iery of' Georgo Wastiington (bat the me-
publican svstei o oeiiin vsetb
ei,)fl ver thesel United States, lie

wras the aiigel st. Joiîn saw oenu the
lottenlesICs luit. %viiell bu cenitirnîled iii the
elei'citlî veise yhei'e lie is said te have
becal ilcde king. iîat le tic ch'ief tuller or
IPresident cveî' thie peeple, anud as the

piueapfles cf goverilient lie cstaîblisheid
inevilably tenîd te destroy, and in its
snuekejj te lîide hile frii'ts of lî'îitlî,he is typ-
icaîlly cauledl Apollyen or the destroyer,
whicli nîaine tlieî'efbee belongs to ail hiS
sneccesei's te tat officae. .alîd in tAie tifth
ve~rse lie is said, ho have toriîîeîuted the
pcoople Nvho believed iun ititb fiee ?noillts

,%vitlî icansti huit fothicli strike
and sting lilte a scorpion.

Tlib fiî'e nioîtlis 'are five yenrs,:anu coin-
rneaced %ith tlîe final signing of the de-
elanation cf indepenldauceU ah the' Sitting
ohf Cengrcss in Octoher, 1776, and ended
witl lie capture o« the British forceo
îînder Lord Cornwvallis in October, 1781,
whll Aunerican historians admit viritîal-
]y enflei thme wr.

Satan calls evil good anud good evil,
those guided by bis connecil foliow his cX-
ample, therefone t.hey ofthe Republtc cal
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George WVashington the father of lus
country, Nvhercas God, by St. John, calls
him the destroycr-thercof. If bis talents
and energies lind been devoted to main-
taining monarebial principles of govern-
ment ini bis couintry, citber as an inde-
pendant maonarchiy, or as colonies, the
same as the now British Provinices, to
eventually corne uinder the rovercignty of
thue Stone of Israel. bis country would not
have beeuu a sinoing fîtrflace and a bot-
tomiles pit at tbis day, inl wbich e.very
descriptior, of wicliedness that bias cnrsed
our carth, front Adam down, now prc-
Vails.

TUE SECOND IVOE.

Withi the establishing 'C0f the liepublie
the first w~oe cuded and the iext event
to indicate the Icist clays wvas thue loosing
the four augels, that is po'wers, bound !il
t le gyreat river Euiplirnt es. That river. as
fuilly showvn in the seventh nu mber of this
Ileview, page 435, is the Mississippi Nvith
iLs see stacns or outiets as described

by Isaiali (ch. 11, 15,) and hy St. John
<Rev. 16, 12. ) that should ho dried up
that the iway or flue kZings of the enst
might hoprepared. Tliat isthe states, or
kingdoins, as the prophets eall them,
shoinld obtain ail the territory on horh
sides of that river, so that they could cx-
tend their kingdoins to the Pacifie.

Those prophecies were futililedl, as
France, the first power or angel. sold its
territory of 903,928 square milesý to them
iu 1803; hy the piirchaso fxom Spaî, thoe
second ange), of 59,268 square miles in
1821 :and of Britain. the tbird ange], of
280,000 square miles hy treaty in 1846,
wbhich cnihracedl that portion iuow calcd
Oregon and the uortheast part of the
State of Maine, ivhichi latter portion in
particular Daniel WVebster, hy Nithhold-
ing the original trtie map of theehou1ndary,
c.beated I3ritain out of in the negociations.
From Mexico, the fourth ange], througb
the annexation of Texas in 1846. 237,504
square miles, and in 1847,from Mexico by
conquest,tuose portions called California,
Newv Mexico and Utah, covering 649,76i
square miles, also further by the purchase
of .Arizona 27,500 square miles. whicb,
with the 815,65 square miles'seeured
of Britain at the time of their independ-
ance, gives about 3,000,09 square miles
of possession, 1170070~0 by force of arms
and le3001OJO by pufebase, and thus thie
way of the kingsof the east was prepared.

Af1ter theioosing of the four angels St.
John gives a description of the war and
bloodsbed in Whieh the United States
have beeti immiersed dîuing the past four
years under the designationo f an hour, a
day, a ýnontb and a year, which commene-

cd witl tbo capture of Newv Orlcans.
April 28th ]86 X as shown page3 426 of
this Beview, alnd will end %vitlb thie over-
throw of' thleir nationalitv' inu 1866t. fli
giving a description of cheu Vast aviiiies
cngaged St. Joluu (11ev. 9, 16-21,) de-
scribes the im 1 iroved engines mmd fcéi fi tics
for wvarfare, or gttnp)owder as 1buinîstonef-
issing ont ot tlucir fircarmis, and of
locomotives as biorses wýiLli lions heads fed
wîth tire, and the cars trailing bliud as
the laits of serpents fillcd %vitlu nivu and
munitions of wvar to stiing and tii slay, by
whbich one third part of Mie umen engraged
ý%Nere killedl. Buit that thoseu not killed
rcpeuuted not of the wvorkls of their bauds
that tbecy sluould not worshîp) devils and
idols of gold and silver, and brasýs and
atone, and nit wood. Nei ther repented
tiley oU tleir muriders, nor oU tieir sorcer-
ics, nor or their fornication, nior of their
thefis. AlSO sec boel. eil. 3.

That precise description by St. Johin
of the existiing condition or soeiet.y ili
the United Statesut, this dlay is perleet
in evcry patictila. Ttcy dIo not repeOnt
by r-eason of the punislhunents tuait. God
lias visied uipon ilhein, buit glory inl aIl
thecir evil deeds ; yena. tliey uiphld1 their
evil deeds to be vir-tues and the vastncess
of tbeir. w'icliediess ns tlue eviulcnce of' the
trultb)fumlne(ss, perfection and cffieienoy of
their 1àLse IiiUii)Cs of goverimnucnt.

St. Johin. (Rev. 16, ] '>,îumIedscribes
the tbrcefrold souirce, of ail their il-
ness, undffer the type o1U thirec untclean
spirits. The fiist enianat.ing- froin the
dragon.i th-at is. rcpitb1icaudsý;' orfls
principles of gove(rumnent ini chiirch niid
state, a botto1nlcssý pit of tbemlsel"es.
The second fi-on thic beasi or lZonian
Catholie church, becauise flie Pope or
bond and the priests thereof not only pro-
fess to forgffive SIS aIlist God and ]»aile
bat to ho auithorised by God tu sel] for
money Indulences to conimi tsins aga ilnst
God and man, they are therefore niessca-
gers of the hottonile!.s pit.

Tie third unclean spirits is ont of thf,
moutli of the false prophels and includes ail
those wbo teach the intidel doctrines of
free goveri.ments. free trade and free
thinking. and say that there iq no God, or
that God. bas ccasedl to tak-e note cf or to
control the nations of the cnrth.

The flrst two, ns classýes, auemit that
there is a Cod wvho bias enacted truc laws,
yet they utterly ignore tbem; the lat
spirit denies the governiiient and -very
existence of the God of ail truth.and thuis
present to viewv the bottomless Pit ini al
iLs unfathomablo propoitions.

A prominent daily palier in New York
City lately stated that ffoou and Gord.
orrab were agos bebind that.city in many
descriptions of wichkeduesb-. thus Çftilly
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confirining the prophecy t-heî'eo, anîd of
th(, teanges tlîo ilt, hie unle-an spirits
dechired hY St. johin and tho eider -
plieis se illany ages ago.

~iliî nlpwoaliing end of hie second %ve
is Foretoid in Rer. 10, 1, l wlîicl the

r'oll of* .1 book (onîe iiich cam bc rolled)
Piliiesied of by Jhe'l(ehl. 2, 9-M() as
wri t toi wit.hl and witlieut. tubai is
coer aid aIl, ;u, titis 11eu) lias beeu, is
sei n le Ilhabnd of alu -mnge) or Illessc'nr q
cîmdowmed w.it %i viq(loiii and itîdfersi ning
to luul'o]î tf hoGYo''! I td in r'egard
lot. oly to his G hedand tue ejlia
donus (je'I ti frîie limg of' life tuait coistu-
tuite tIlie "1.00 tl of l'e*t," but ah ioe te i-
chure the i estoint ion of Il!- cct clilîdren
of Isi'i(l to more0 tîn thn' nuicieut, na-
tionai sîIlenuler-, in t lier luel jliber tance
in Aterîca. as previoîîsly sltçewti ini, the
1?eiii. tio undilffer Dnue Ile«Id, as euee

nii on wi'li >ihnli tiîdIi' tl(îî'onglt ail
gcii('i'itiolis. Tit afteoi the fii'st seven

ntittileoîs or Ilémo,îdîrs q shorît îwi'iod. -shahl
elapse, alffl then hie shail. iii (lie fei' of

lliiglty O(]. ielocare ns ih is ini tliis
nnIIII el., thfia t lio sIil hoe ilonger.

11u the sîicceî'dîng cliapter St. Jolis de-
claies th:it thie twe iii'55 thaï, 15 the
Oid anid New Testamenits. whîich are a

standinig tcstilneuyv bef'oi' the God of' tbe
enî'tl to t.rily ina<o li-nown Io hulmi wvhen
thieso thuings sbal] ho. shiai lie thirec days

and a liait' iiiitriîcd in the guonat city,
finat is tbey are ictznomvlcdIged iii the
Unitecd stiates amnd liuitisl Posses~sionis as
the %ford ef <od, yea. ini ali fiou courts

nekiowlegodas smehii, but te triths and
pri [ciui lcs tliey earth are l<ioked lipon
wvit hl col enit, as lins been pulbiicly de-

ehaou h iuei 1ev hlenry wVrduicechuor,
%Vlio is lield1 to beWl iii In iesc thiugs,;z
as -- insmi'u tedý( fo hie orhs f the Anucnri-
Cali jicouie."* Tlis t.ley lie illbuî'ied !ni
the -re-at cit-y or Ainelrican nation.
Tha~t tlii'îe days aîud a hll'if coîuuiicnced
ou ftli 4f h of' Mnîeh I782 wî'lio tie British
Blouse of cuiionis îiassed a resolkilioni Io

viud'wtluu'ir arulies heoi tic Iopiibic,
and hore Ccd 11e11r is n day, t.leret'ere
eight)y-Ionîir yvas eling on the foiîrthi of
31aî'cl, 1866. Tlîeî'cihe iu 1 Ilic -saine honu',
.flei. H1. 13, thiat is yonr.i lie ombe vi
ho oveî't.îîrnedl nnd an absoliute int wamchy
bu, est:mhîilislicd.

lsiizi (l. 23, 15.) stafes thaï; as a
people 1.liey shahl teforgile.n onit o. the
moniaîchi ml system-n <t'gol'erîinîeubtstvcnty
yeaî's, according te Hie days of' one lîg
thmt is scveuty yeaî's mlore or iess as the
age of menii nay vary l'roîn the allotfed
tlîroî' score amnd flei). The. terin Xv'hii
bas tiron filhed lv flue Presideuts eI('eted
is h('ss f han sevcîîiy y('ai. tlhaï; of' the
Vi ce-Pi'siilents abolit. "en year's, up to
Mardi, 1866. Thicir s5ystcmn beinug then

shortly te, end amphy vmifles Isaiai'u
prediction. As statcd in ntimiber seven
of titis Reviec, page U26, Isamiah predict-
ed (ch~. 20, 1-3) tluociosiugof hostilitics in

f luce ycnrs te a day from tuie capturc of
Newi Or'leanîs uîîder Ltme typical naine of'
Ashidod, wlîicli %vas ftilfillicd Mieni P'esid-
eut Johîmson by proclamaftion. April 29t1i,
1865. restored tiade aîmd commerce with
ail the Mtates casi t oftlc Mississili. lu

thie l'olloviig cliapter Isaiahi foreicils the
decati of' Lue trenolierotis deaier, Abrai
Liticolîi. by the bandl tfatreaciierons eue;
iii flic âf'Il veriso of' thue aueiiatiig of tue

.slîild, that, is the inauguration et'And
ircw% Joinîson as pt'esidciut; aîîd iu Ilue six-
tecutti verso,ý that witii a yeai', as tue
days of' an hîireling, all tlîe glory ot' Ked-ar
shahl doptmrt. Kc(lar in the coîîncction is
a sotitlirn country, as souttli eor anciexîf
Caînan, and the imauie lu the eriglnai
ineaus blaeki; tluereforc, tte "1gieryl eof
Kedar (the Unîited States) was the negro,
soldiers that; weri'euarslualiol ent of' soi'-
yice by the fmftccîith ef Aprîl, 1866, in -
nct.lynie year frein ttc îuîmninteatiofAn-
du'ow Johunsonî, and thc residiof t the arch-
crs t vi. 7) the %wiîite soidiers, have heen
(hnishccl iiring the year froin abouit

$Ot0,000 to 80,000 men, thuis prophccy is
fifilcd te the vei'y day.

The writer at one tîme tlîotîgbt that
Atndrewv Johnson ivas their glory and
tiîat ho woild be dethroned on that day,
for under truc gov'crnmc:it the king or
head le te glery. The peoph. )f ttc Re-
pumblic attribute its sshvatioii and suprcmi-
aey te thc nero soldiers, aud tiierefore
desire te, give theni the priviiege ef vote-
ing, anmd hoid that thcey connet he wiscly
goveracd without their assistanîce; there-
fore te Lord of bosts enlls then Lime
glei'y eof tin Repubîic.

Tue negrees are beasts antd not sons of
God, therefore they are doîng(,, as a 'èation,
wiiat Adamn and Eve did wvlien they

du'cided te take the beast, (Gaz. où.
3, 14,) for their guide, with thîis differetnce
tluat the beast Adain aud Eve were gid-
ed by wvas, conmparatively, white snd of
a mumîcli Ii-bger type of organizaf ion thil
the black inraces, as shîew page 437 in

iiiher seves ef this Review; and as nMay
farditer te seen, J1çei. ch. 30, 6-7, !ni

whiic thLie Lord, referring Le the negrees,
saitb, Ilthe burtiten of te beasis of the
South in a land et' trouble anti angmish
tliey mill carry their riches on the should-
ers eof yemîng asses, te, a people that shall
net profit theni.1 In" Frank Lelsi's " il-
instrated paperforSept. 30th. 1865, there
is an illustration eof the exact fulfilnment

of' thaï; prophecy. The mnost preminent
point is a tlack wvonian on an ass with
aI 1her pets, ketties aud othe!r riches hummg
upon iL; and under, iL le saide "lan every

fNm
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d1ay scene lu Baltimore City." The Amner-
icans filst ignloîcd a monarchy, or God's
systeni of governrnen t,xhichl course has in
tie dowiiwail judh ol'ignorance andtrans-
gression loti the vasf rnajority of'li lia-
tion (o assert tliat f hey cîtunot goveîn
tbenîiselvcs, urnicess aided by tiegro bea,ýsts,
and thiîc'cly viî'tnal ly eîdeaî'ored to over-
thiîow thec throiie of' lîc-aveit.

E'izekiel (cli. 21, 25-27.) refers to And-
rew Johnson as tlie pr'ofaine %vicked pinfce
of Irie w'hose day is corne ichen iniquify
shall harc an e3nd. Mffl the Lor'd Qed
deciaies: Romiove the diadorn and tal<c
off the crowvn, f lus sîtall itot bo the sanie,
exhait insi fliat is lowv and abase hM
tîtat la highi; 1 %viil ovorturn, overturni
oi'ortîîri it and itL shal bc no niore until
hoe corne wlîosc igh&t it is. Lincolnt was
overtitrnii.I, Jolilnson wvi1l ho overturned,
and lus -tubstititutte shallbeovertiirnied,
and thon the Repuiblic NVIlI ho at ail
end. (Seo cv, IC, '21.)

St. .John (RerC20 1-2.) sates flhnt
Satanl îWas boîîud aý tl,01iosd years whiebi.
as shown iniiinuinher seven 0f this Reriero
page 432, too< place iu A. D. 754, wlien
the Pope %vas. hîy Pepin, King-of Fra nco.
crowned kingf of flie flic Lombards and
becantoe icad of thc( churcli and hoad of,
tho stafe. l iaccoruaCiýe witIî true pria-
ciples of governumouit, and tlic unchaining
took place l Arnerica, iii 1754. whcen
Benjamin Fr.nil ba, lubs Phike-a
deiphia Gazelle, over the eut or emblem
of a serpent, 10, advocate the rights of'
Ve)1, or ropulican sud infldel system of
governnîcnt,aud that throîîgh those prom-
ises of freedom and biappinoas whicb its
advocates prociaiinod, the nations, Rev.
20. 7-15., ivere decoived and gathiered
froua the four quarters of the earf h to tho
groat battie ot Go- and Magog in Arma-
geddon mwhere the wvar, ftic lre, of God's
wvrath, lias consnînod thoir republican
ixystern of goverument, and thus are Satan,
the dragon, wvith the hoa and false
prophet at ino thic laize of fire wliei'c
the history of the torment they have
caîîsed wvil1 go up f0 witness againat theni
forever and evor.

The ne.N event la the opeuing of the
bhooks" whou the Old and New Testa-

ments, as in f luis book sbown, will stand
upntheir foot before nal! nations and

-their testiînony of eveuts of ail agea 'be
sccu to bo truc; and another book was
sccu opened wvhich la called the "1book of
life," bocause it truly shows, as seen ln
flhc pages of this book, that nations as
weli as ludividuals are ail judgcd by the
saine immufablo laws la accordance with

their Nvoriza, and that -.% the f'ruits oif Çzi.sse
principles aile iis'yand destruction. so
thle rec-p.sfabhisliiuig f tue laws %vi11 lie theo
deafli or' end of' the uliscî'y and dlesu'uîc-
flon t.hey produice; and St. Jolin cails tlua
te seCîîîd dc«tk; thîcir tirSt de'atti t001i

place Nv'hou trute laws of ntaîoîual goveiuii-
nient undfei' flue 1Pope cliaint'd flic f-ilse
pîiuciph's that beflore î)i'cailc<l. Tluat
ivas the first î'estir'cfiun of' Lulela,
and wl'hei Lluoy aie eftîblishced agaiuî, as
tlîey aie- to ho lu Aiuerica. iL w'îhl bo flic
second reslirrectiouî. Tueý ille of %wick-
educass %î'ill ho at ain end, foi' naev' peî'îod
or tiniîc, ata 'ihc'ilsusatiot shahl
prevail lu whl il ne buit tiu laws ývill
ex'ist thli-uii %î'hleh Lî'uLl and rigliteotîs-
ness wvill prevaîl f'oiî the rivera iinito
flic end of' the eai'tl, anîd all nations cou-
Liuually ascribe blessing, and hicnoi', anîd
powor. and glor'y to bice Lord Go d

Al wgîy ~ho shah11 establishl tiieni iu al
flic eai't.l. Butt lbe'oi'e tltat day, anid if la
jîîst at lianld, the t Ilitd Soe shahl jrevail to
cnt off te -%'ickled, foi' flie land la to ho

c Miene tîhîc Ie sce'enth anige], flev.
16, 17-21., pioura out Ilis 'it into tule
air; and tlierceaie a gîcat î'oice outof flic
tenmple ot'hca. en, fi'oinic u h'n.aig
if is donc, ant lere shaIt ho V'olces and
thunders and liltiigs liichi retoers fo
flc quairela anid commiot ions iii tlue gotr-
crurnelit*s of flic UTnited Stafe aiîd Br1itiali
Possýessîoiis, and f lic ovei'lhr-oi of' flic o-

~uulilcasyserofgcvernineiitasai carili-
quake,sncli as tliere' lias imof beeî since in
were iipoui flic face of flic caî'th. And
the gicat City Wvas (Il% idcd ilîto Ili7ce part s
Couîsisting of' ftle Bitishi possessioîîs, the
Norfiei'n States and flic Soutlîcîn Stafos,
and gî'oat Balîylon, fliat la thie United
Stafes, carne iu ,'enembrance bet'oî' God.
Isaiahil said it w~oxuhd ho forgotten aevout.y
ycara or the lir'e ofr ono king or dyuaaty,
as ail the prcs'ideiîfs, under flic typlical
naine of Apolvoît, arc called. Thîis
Babylon la yoCt f0 ho ViSifod Witb the Cuu)
oh' the wiule of he l ierceîîess of' Gnd's
wratlî, for as sfatcd (ch. 9, 21.) tiicy
have not yot i'opcafod of thoir muirdors,
nor of' their sorcerios, nor of f heir fornica-
tions, nor of ttoit' timeffa. And every
islaad flod away, aud thie mountainsw~erc
not found; wlîich rofers to thoir state and
municipal governioents.

And wlien the sovouth auget soun.ded
there were great voiccs la hoavon, saying,
the kingdoms this world have becomne
the kingdonis of' our Lord, that la of tue
Stone of Israel, and of bis Christ; and ho
shall reigu forevor and ever.
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THE BOOE

A'Za 1 saw the dead. smail and greai,
stand before God, and the books ivorc
opencd, Rev. ch. 20, 12.,ý and another book
was opened whiich is thc Bookc of Life;-
nd the dead iwere jugdont of thosu,
things which were written in the books
nccording to their %vorks; that is ln ne-
cordance witiî the inate or imxnutable
lawvs set forth in this 1?eiew or Book of
Lire as confirnied by the testiînony of'
thec twao witulesses, that js thc books called
the Oid and New Testament. The teati-
xnony of those two witnesscs is thaiit truc
things are living tbings, and that faiso
eues are dead, therefore truc iaws anti
riglit -ways are living laws and living wvays,
but false laws and ways are dead. Those
dead laws and lifeless w'ays arc liere
judged: the furýst, or truc muws. produce,
good fruits; the second, or taise la'vs and
ivay.produces thoras thistLe.ý, and briars,
Nvhois(ecnd is to be burned, the fihst have
the lunnittable and Ininiitc One l'or their
fouinder, the source and end of tie second
is the bollomless pit. And the judinent
upon those who violate those truc laivs
and do net repent thercof is that their
portion shall bc iitb dogS, andsorcerers,
and l,%vhorciinoagers, and muiirderers. and
idulators, and whosoever loveth and
mnaketh a lie. while those who cbey
theun shaîl have right to the trec of 1ificx,
and niay entcr in througli the gates ite
the cit.y.-Rev. Ch). 22, 14-lb.

Some of those living hîîws have beeîî
presented in previons nuinhers of this
Review, whieh, with those te followv con-
stitute it thc Book of Life St. John saiw
opened, as it aise, is the Vile boolieh saw,
(Rev. 10, 2.,) in the hands of a mighty
angel or mcFsenger by God endewed
with uinderstanding to pereive their im-
portance. and abulity to declare theun to
ail nations. It is morcover the roll of a
book-or book that can bc rollcd-rcfcer-
roui to by Ezekici, ch. 2, 9-10., ns Nvritten
within and ivithout as thishook lias becu.

These living lams bave hiitherto been,
as it were. oniy incîdcnitahly prisented to
cstablish thie soundness of the, idens 44hat
have beca iaculcated la this Reveiiw, ia
regard to truc principles of gevcernment,
truc priaiciples of finance, truc principles
of international commerce and in con-
necotion with the truc relative position of
of the Godhead and man's affiliation there-
with, but hercia those iaws wili bc more
clcarly and fully prcsentcd by contrasting
the laws of life and the laws of deatb.

0F LIFE.

LIFE AND DEATi[.

The ediicated of tbis geucration are
ivell aware that the current or blood by
which they are nourished goes forth fromn
tho heart throuigh the arteries to the ont-
ermost bounds cf every part of their bodies
and that the iaapproýpriaéted portions of the
hlood are returned b y the veins through
the re-climiaing laboratory of tho lungs
te the reservoir cf tho heart thus replenish-
ed from. the life elements of the food wve
cat, and revivitied hy Uhc air we breathe,

te agip go forth, te retura again in con-
tiaued succession. That well known
process is ln accordance with, and tendues
us'the truc and iminutable law cf lile, the
law whcreby ail litè, whcthcr earthly or
ppiritual, is maiutaincd, and every intel-
ligerat observer can sce that li:i prevail-
ing, in aIl is diversitied forms,,, througli-
ont ail living things,atnimal and vegetable,
whether nimato or inanimate, in earth,
and sea, and sky.

It la further weil known that whcn the
nuitritionsplrepErtics or 111e,, clemnents cf
the food ive cat and the air ive breathe
are absorbed into, ci' hife or existence,
that the moert or lîfeless refuse is, expel-
led through the nostrils, porcs and other
outiots cf our bodics te be re-eliminated
la the air, the great porous lungs and
laberatory cf primary elements incident
te onr carth; that when thus revivirued
they are again absorbed. in the etornai pro-
cest cf nourialimeat that is ever going on.

From theso facts ive, by analogy, ascer-
tain that our earth and ail its sistor
planets are nourished hy the rays, or life,
that go forth frein the stin arocuad whieh
they revolve, and that those rays cf life,
Ilie the life in the human bood, force
off the moert, dead, ur lifeicss maLter te ho
rc-climnated ia the lunga or atmosphere
cf the suin te again go forth te maintain
life and viger ia ail its pianota.

The saine laW cf lifo teaches that the
great central luminary, around wvhich cadi
cluster cf stars or suas3 revolves, in like
mannor nourishes all the suans cf its clust-
er, just as the sun nourisies the earti
and the earth every living thiag l>ertain-
ing tu it. And finally, that ecd of those
great central lurninaries la nourished and
sustaiaed by tic One Omnipresent, Omni-
scient, Invisible .Almighty, wbose goings
forth have been frein cf old [Mich. 5, 2.1
Theretore ln completing the analogy we
findl tint ail things are cf fini, and
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tirrougir Hum, and to Hlim, sec Rori. Il,36. rEbat as a niother sustains her chuld
la bier arrns and nourisires it from lier
breast shc typilies the love of the lufinite
One wiro nourishes into existence and
sutstains in his everlasting arrns ifl
crcrrtcd things, visible and invisible. As
St. Paul says, Ifeb. 11, 3. -4That the
things tirat are seen are not nade of the
things wlrich do ap)pear;" aird Moses
tatighit that - the Lord orir God la in al
thuîrgs wve eall upon hiin for"1-Lerd. 4, 7.
And David said, a.ill tiiings corne of

Go.-h.29, 14. And St. Paul says

zgail that, 1- ail tiiings are of God 11-1
Cor. 11, 12. rEbat f bey ail corne f0 tis

throuigh God the Father. of tchoub are al
things pcrtaining to onîr stin and its
planefs, and by the Lord Jestîs Christý ky
w/ron are ail things reiating f0 this ivorld,
l'or hoe is tire head, chief ruier thercof. anrd
of ail ailied to it in carth or heaven.-

Thle sarne l«w of life that governs earlh
lifc aiso governs spirffiallire. M.Noses and
St Pril. both teach that lu the formation
thereof, iii connection witIr mrni, tiiat the
earlh lit'e w'as first; tliat Adam was tirst
formeil out of cartîr ic, as an animal
muan, and that then the Creator breathed
info iris nostrils tlic brcdh of lives, tihe
-divine or spiritutal nature wvhich Zechar-
ilu, ch. 12, 1., declares God firrned with-
la rma; and St. Pauil (1 (3r. 15, 41--47.)
states that the first ér carthy Adam was
ruade a living soul, aud.that rire second or
spiritutal. Adain, Nvas formied iwithinanmd
blcîîdcd ivith it, a quiekinirig, living; spirit
to bc the iyidr and guide and sI rcngthi of
the $orl originating to us Jrorn the Son of
God, the source of ouir strengh, whorn
Moses calis Il 1 e Roc/k that begat us."-
Deut 32, 18. And St. Paincallslm "n'the
.iler of car spirits. "-lIeb. 12, 9. Sf.
John, eh. 1, 4.. staf-es thiat in him ives
tife, aad tire lilic was thre lighit of inca. It
is thiis scen tirat the natutrai, wvhich ive
sec was first and tie second and invisible
was forrned within it. And St. Paul,
Rom. 1, 20., teaciies that by tire lawi 4~f
?ife which goverils the flrst or natural that
is seen, we cari. undersfand tire invisible
tbirigs of God frorn the cecation of the
'world, that bis power and Godiread cari
be understood by the thirigsthatareina&Ci,
tirat is that through tire inriate iaw of
life byr which tire thirigs ive cari, se are
governed,the divine beings who constitute
the Godhead May be distiriguisiied and
the limif s of tie power and the juris-
diction of oach ho ascertained.

In accordance with thos teaciigs of
St. Paul thre laws of life that govcrn tire
thiags ive sec are above prescnted, that
tire systcm by wiic. spiritual existence

le originafed and govcrncd may ire clos>-
ly ndersfood.

Tire points ostablisied by tire law and
the testimony prcsent.ed are tirat thre
Airnigirty is tire source of mlt Iib and that
the saine immufable laivs wlricl govern
cartir lite are oîdained to govern spirita
litle tirat they exist in lrarrnony together.
Thon, knowing tire law of' devcioprnent
iv earth life lrom ifs sorurc la tire Creat-
or to ifs orgrlnizatiom as mam, %ve eau by
tire sr.me irinate law,throit-h wvhich centt-
ral lrminaries. suais, and pimnets and
satellites have been devcloiîed into cxist-
eonce froua tie first Great Cause or' ail,
e;rsiiy trace tire developunent of' spirilural
UIcl fiom the saune divine 0 iin to its
affiliation ivith earlh lie in theldren
of Adam.

It lias beca seeîg trat; each central
ttruu.rrary anrd ail tinder ifs goveraiment i8
directiy coatroiied (Tim. 1, 1-7..) lry tire
invisible Aimirty wlio therela exhibif S
tire fuuiness of' lis jierflectioirs aird glory to
thre rutmost Ilinif s possible for oi-gaizcd
infelligences fo mppreircnd or cîîjoy.
Descendiiig la tire order of existence ive
have tire sanrs iii caci cluster of stars.emch
establîslied as tire bond of a systent
of planets revolviug arotnd it. And
as it is a colony of tire central lurniuary
bira ing absolufe jiuisdictioa ovcr ail its
own phanets it mu-it, in accordance with,
innate law, be urader tire jurrisdiction
of an intelligent riler f0 w iom ail tire la-
telligeuîr existerrees la ail tirose plaîrefs are
under obligations to do bornage; St. Paul
( Ta. 1, 17.) calis flum tie iminortal God
thieFather,becaiuse lire never died.-1 Cor.
8,5-6 And ascdihabitable pianretis an
empire of ifseif, and tire birtb place and
resideirce of cotntniess intelligent exist-
ences, it in tire order of innafe 1mw will
have oi'er it a spiritual head, wlromu
St. Pain, uni. 1. 17, calis tire eteraal (1
Cor. 8, 5-6 Lord Jestis Christ iiho ecr
lives at God's riglit irand, btut is flot ia-
niortai, like tlic Father, for he siîffcrod
deatir for iris dîsobodient cildren, that
ie miglit bring rnany sonrs f0 enjoy iris
glory %vith tire Father. Ileb. 2, 10.

The innafe liw confirrned by tire testi-
rny bas shown us how to distiriguish
tire tirzee persons who constitute thre
Godlhead, and tîrat there crin only ire
three. The samne law and tcstimony
teacir us that there are three heanis; the
first is fhe tabernacle of tIhe pure in heart,
and ail tis -?lanet wirea rcnowed, of
whieh the eternal Son of God is the ligit;
and glory: Thle second. the sua by
Nvhich thus system. of planets Là
coatrolled, of whfich God tire Father la
tire immortal glory. The ihird, is the
great central luminary by wliich each
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cluister of suins is eontrtlle.d, in each of
whichi the int-isible Alinighty lias consti-
tuted himacif the supreine glory and
rewardcr of ail who becoma pcîfected
for adutissiofi thore.

St. ['nul, 2 Cor. 12, 2. was perniitted to
Seo that third beavens, and Solomon,
1 )iu. S, 27., in bis prayer at the dedica-
tien of the temple mentions threo classes
of hanivens, for in the original Ilebrewv al
the naines are plural. first, the carth or
planefai-Y heavons; secondl, the third
heavens ns being heaveus over tho othaer
or second whvns vieh are nov knioivn
to uis te bc the suans that in their turn arc
the lieavens of the first or planetnîy
heavens.

The nscertained facts thus arrived ut
throughi the lsio and th.e lcstiiiey have
brought us to sec the ordei fil w'bich eartb
lîfe and spirit life developeoeut cf tha in-
fanite Almighty, ia tbe vnricd creations
in beaven anid earth wbich Ilmanifest lus
handywork," 1>s. 19, 1., ail the way te
the ereation of Adani, in ivboin the spirit;
litè and the eatlî lifo were again blended,'
under innate liv,, ini p)erflect harinîoy as
it pre-existed ini the Infinik One. Thora-
foie Adam rcl)resclite(l the Godhead bod-
iiy, tbrough a perflect tlbreefoldl orgaisa-
tion cf body, soul and spirit, as St. Puii
Col. 2, 9., states, wvas since înanuflested to
fallen înan,in ail itsýfitlness,iti he person of
thc Lord Josuis Christ wvho ivas a eeir
which powver bias net beean confterrcd upon
Adain or~ bis posterîty; therefore Ile is
vas! ly higlier in tbe seale of existence
than ma.

TIES PERFECT MAN.

It is kIlOW1 froni the "TESTIMO.'Y"'
tht Adain wvus crcatcd porîhect, that the
Son of Ma wvns perfect, leb. 2, 10., that
we have a coinmnand te bu îîerfect, Mati.
6, 48., asour Fattherin beaven is pertùct;
that tbc command weuid net have beon
given if it could net ho obeyed and, Col.
1) 24., that every man i ay be made per-
fect iii Christ Jesuis. To understand tho
feul meaning cf perfect as npplied te a
perfect mani, Nwe must take a perfret oh-
ject ia nature, and frein the inate law
cf its existenc discover what will con-
stitute a perfet Yuan.

It is well kaown that the sun cf car
system net caly sustains aeh plnnet ini
its apprepriate sphero, but tbironghl its
raya cf lifo aad lighit the life cf the earth
is ncurished and perpctuiated. Those
rays cf liglit are divisible into the savon
priniury colors, and those primary colora
bieaded in true relative proportions di-
volope into a )merfect white. In connc-
tien, as aeertained, that innate Lawv
ivhich in its bearing is so intimiately con-

aactedl 'ith the lite of mani, it can bo
scern that the sevon primary soiuds, and
savan pri.mary colors, are il types of the
savon priînary éclamaents cf earth, life, or
seull. in man whiclî ini a porfect statp arc
illoteffl itcdd by savoni spiritutal eoeien ts
called by Zochariali, ch. 4, 10.. tho seven

ees cf the Lord, tmat, go foi-th te examlina
the holo oartb, whiclî Nvo End in tlioir

truc proportions and truc relative poesi-
tiens as the savon spirits cf God ini the per-

.fect Soit cf Mia, 1?cv. .3. L. in whon dIwelt
ail the fîuonss of the Godheud hediiy, as
blcnded ia body, and seul, and spirit.

WXtbn the spirit lite in Adat allowved
tha dasire cf bis earth life or soul te i,'s-
cbey a coininand of God it allowved the
seuil to tako possession, to assume the
re0ins cf goeoramoen Luai innata lav et' the
Aliuighty ivas broîxen, discord and dis-
placement, and disarrangemoent cf those
priînary clamants thiat were pi-cviouisly iii
thieir truc relative propoertiont and position,
teck place. and the fruits cf that iolaticot
cf law,a ipollution cf the wiole natuire and
derangemant of the avenues thirougrh
ivhicb the spirit or lighit ivithin, John ch.
1, 4., biad previousl1y illuminated the liv-
ing temple und type cf' the Godhmaad,
chaos ad arkness, and dcntb, itsurped
tic dominion cf law, and liglît, and life,
the lighit cf the spirit cf Godà being as ci*.
fcctîîally prevonted froni illumiiinating the
spirit within ns the sua cf cuir systen; is

p re Veni ted fro m co nvayî ng 1liglîit th reugh an
oyeO deformed or, polbîitod by dismeas. Ail
cloar ideas cf right and îvreng worc inox-
tricabiy tangled, nLèither the source uer
the ond cf any idea. whethîer good or evii,
could bo ascertaincd througb :which
sound gov'erninent ihi individunîs or na-
tions could alono ba establislied, jîîst as if
in 1laceocf the blood eouirsiug tlirough
the veina te îtourish the body, it violitc
iLs bouinda and in its bliîîdess shouild scek
te f1ind a patltwvay through the pores and
arteries, anîd inextricable confusion, polliu-
tion alid death eîîsue. And it la always
te case that vlien co truc law is violat-

cd the wliole organization sooner or Inter
cIevelelmes into chnes and dcath, both in
regard te individuals and goveranents.
As noue but a catitig band ean reneiv
an erganîzatien la which the blood lias
thus violated th(, lares of life, so, noue but
a cicative arm bus the pover te forma
unew the ebactie elements, and lin accord-
ance with inate law. establisli a ncw
creature out cf the original and disorgan-
ized clamants; cf spirituial life that have se
rapidly developcd te the corruption, rein,
and deatli cf body, seul ad spirit.

lVheît the elînniels for light wcere ob-
strectcd by tha seonl. wi th the elemen ts or
veit cf dlarkxiesî, by permiss-icun cf the
spirit witbin and the body confornied te
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the desirenand wili of both; truth ln thic in-
ward as wveil as in the outward parts
coasedl to cxist; the life, or light currents
censing to flowv in the proper chnnnelf;, in
unlion witb and in harmony witb the im-
inutable laws cf the Immittaffle One, sep-
aration of body, soui and spirit frein God
teck place, and as ail falseoeod, and al
falso tbings arc out of the barinony oxist-
ing in tile Godhoad, and canuot éxist ini
unisen with it, thoy are at off as the inert
or dead matter is frein. ail living thiîîgs;
there is net and titere cannot ho any
truc uinison, tbercibre tho day Adamn trans-
grossod 11o sowed tho secds of dissolution,
destroyed flice avenues ef light by divert-
ing it to bide iniquity, and biindness en-
sued hie dîssarranged the avenues of
souud, te voice of' Gcd becaîne a terrer,
bis stili smiail veice, so fuit of inuisie and
love, couid no longer bo beard except
threnghfli thu 1lnder tonies of Sinai. The
tendrils of the iîeart once $0 Qensitive, se
fr.ully embnhined in light and love, and se
prompt in its synîpathy, is in Gain. scen
traîtstbrnicd int adaniant. Heart and
sont and mind, body soui and spirit, are
seen te be a pertèct ivreck, and dead te
ail that is beautifuil, pure, and truc; tUs
Adam and bis postcrity hecame dead bc-
fore God.

DEÂTIX 0F TiIE EARTH.

Thc soul of Adami being of the Parth
lifé the o,lluion that rosuited through the
dlisobedlipnco of Adamn polluted the lif(, of
the whole %vorld, sudi every additonal
transgression deepcnod te iniqnity, just
as a drop 0f ink or poison wîll destroy
the purity of te wat or wo drink, and ne
addjitJonal quantity wash eut that pollui-
tion,' but cvery additional drop of the
cvii deepens it; thus the lite of te worid
and ail ailied te it, la earth and sea and
sky becamo poiuted through the trans-
gression ef Adamt. IL was the spirit lite,
as the itead, that faiied te do its duty, te
protoct,guido and ceatrol the eartit life or
seul, and thus ailowed itseif te bo swal-
Iowed up in the geneiai destruction, just
as the driinken pilot whe, ixegardless ef
cbsrt and eempass, shlows bis vessel te
ho swvept into the Ya=in abyss frein
,wbich ziene but an Omnipoet arin can
extricate hini.

Every violation of an innate law, le, la
the nature of things. a penal ofl'ence, and
the'pinnishmen't death; that iaiquity be re-

,%thadtitI shonild net be a seed descend-
ing nd deloping frein flather te son as
seon la the antediluviaus. If ilhad been a
éonl of Adami that had been the fast te
trausgrcss hoe could bave. been eut 0fr and
the iniquity removed, and the race been
perpetuated through other branch;:3 ot

tlic family, but there stcod ne eue lbc-
tweea Adamn and bis Creator; thore wns
net another so'nl or earthi life hloudcd witb
Irit lifé, titrongl hbout lie cotld, in the

laungtiaga of Job, ch. 16, 21., 4iplend with
God as a man rpleadetb for bîis neiglihor,"
as Mmss Interceded for tlie Isiunelites
whea they tratisgressed. Neithoer wvas
there sny spiritutal hvead except the
Soli of Gode bis ceator, in te wido uni-
verse, whlo 1.4d any direct interest ia
Adarn's restoration te thic favor of the
Fathor and flic Ahinighity. YeL withont
that res4teratien te offspring et tho Son
of God wonilà bave becoîno oxtinect; h'O
wonild bave noue te, do hini humnage in
cartit or heavon, and bis dominion would
bc a waste or hlank in rthe universe.

The Son of God, Lihe creator and spirit-
ual bond er-fatker of Adnm couild legaliy
redecut hini, but alone throughl making
an atonement for the body and soul as
well as for the sffirit,which could, ouly bo
doue la a body and soul of te elemouts of
titis carth,out ef whicb te boedy snd seul
are fortid, inoreeor as the wboeecartit
lite waspolltited Christ must thercfi ec sut-
fer for the -4 si i of tire Ivoi-ld , John 1,y29.,1
Le cleanse it as well as ail thiug.3 created cf
it frein te pollutiont bronigt ripou it by
Adami, and thus, Lhroingh Christ Josuis,
64 ail thiugs are beceme ucwv;" 2 Cor. 5, 17.
The spirit lite, thte ordnined bond
over the seul was led captive by iL.
Therefore in a restortatien the spirit lfe
musi. nocessarily overcome te earth life,
sud thtts the seuli bc broughit undor due
subjection te the spirit nature. To ac-
cotuplîsb that end te Son of God caine
dowa frein bis Fatber's anusions nnd
teck possession et a seul and body fornicd
by tho creative enorgy et the floly Spirit
0f eartht Ife, titrougi the Virgin Mary, et
whieh hoe teok posscssiou,as te Star tat
guided te wise mna frein te oint, and
ln iL. as te Son of God, greov up te :je
te Son of Man aise, sud as te Son et

mani *"increased ia wisdemn and stature,
and la favor with Ged sud man;" Luke 2,
52., in a knewiedge et tbese teamptatiens
incident te this lite; "lihe wss in mli
points tempted like as 'we are, yet witb-
eutqin ;" Jkeb. 4, 15.; that teuclied with
a feeling et our infirmities ie couid, as a
frîeud sud brother intercede witlt the
Father in our beo ansd equitably judge
all that tramnsgress.

IL is thus seen Lhmat a perfect man ls
eue lu whom the divine or spiritual na-
tutre is illumiated by tite spirit titrougit
whicb 'L cari sce and ciear-ly understand
what it is right and wroag fer iL to, de;
juet as through the eyes et the seul or
eartit iife we perceive danger or difficm.dty
and eau understaml hew te avoid or ever-
corne it.
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The Son eof Man throughi the perfect il-
luinination cf Isis divine nature hy the

spirit of' the Fathier Alniighty, with
'whicls, it wvas la complote uniso'n, Nvas
able te so evcry danger, te overcoine
,evoryý teniptation, as lie deelares, tlîrough
the aid eof the Father. As the first pur-
feet-mit, ho is callcd the flrstbora of cvery
creatuire, (lot. 1, 15., and by wvay otf due
pre-einice the Son of Man, te thus
present te us lin iimsolf a perfect mina. te
be an exainîie te al, howv thcy slîotld, hy
aid of the spirit lie has proînlised, live ia
constant obedience te Godes laivs a he
did hy nid of the Spirit eof thc Father.

TRE ATOXL.UENT.

The penalty for a violation of any in-
-nate lawv is decat.h, absolute and eterîîal,
any prolcuniIioîr of mians existence there-
affor doînonisirates the infini te i'isdcrn,
love aud power cf God in Chriist Jestis,
whio as the Son cf Gode oui' only lega!
hond olreored te and lias atonied flor us; lhe
bad net it weould have been ant act of
mcrcy on the part cf God te bave at once
,eut us off frotn au ex:stence finit ivoîld
only lîcipetitate ivickiednt ess. bo a ourse
teous and oaur ;isterity throul1 the de-
velopinîeît of icklediicss, and eveîitually
uîd hi anl extinction cf the race.

The dceath penalty te wvhich Adamn sîîh-
jectedl h)inîCeif was, froni lsis bcitig tIse
boend et' the race. a penalty on ail Ilus Dl-
spring anîd on ail carth lifé threuglî
wliich it has existence aud is noîîrishied,
thereforeofet ail living things eof carilu.
The Sons of Manî in lsis divine' nature be-
ing abîle te evercoune and briiug a.-ain in-
te subjection flic seul or carth Eife as
origitmally constituted iii Adanm, proved

liiefcapable eof bringirg filc (-rt
lirfo e i wiclc wGiid îîuto subjectioa te
bis control, anîd ii tliat perfect naturecould effer atonenîctunt for tlic "sin eof tlte
,%orld," et' ail cartu life, iwlîici tiîus at-
one" for, and tlîc death penalty reinoved,
%vas in a position et' favo-r aîîd acceptauce
witi God. The preef of wiuicli Ie mnan is
the rciirrecdio; eof tue Son et' Mans as flic
llrst fraits te le tue evidence f0 us tlîat
as the Son of Man hnd power in hiuscf,
as the Creator, te restore his seul lire aîîd
body freint the grave.he could and woil.
ii the fhIlness et'tinic. restore ail cartlî life
and ail flie seuls of ail bis ehildrcn îvho
bave faiLli! in, te, the erigiuai position
and enjoyrnent fort'vited in Adami.

Tiat ftàlincs of tinie nuîstbe nieasuîi
by the duration of' a fixed period. in ac-
coidance wvitlh an innate iaw of God; and
as the first creation exteiuded over six
days, and a dey is one thousand ycars,
se the period before ail things eau ho cre-
atcd anew, wiii b. six dàys, that ise six

tlîousand years. And dnring that perioti
the good and tue cvii, like -vlîeat and
taroe are pernittcd te grewv togetiier-
tluu good for endless cnjoyinents in future
life, the wickced te ho bucticd. listory,
sacred and profane, shows us that God
huas continîîaily proservcd a riglîtcoils Keed
on the carth, that whucn, tuirougli tue vio-
lation et' truc laws, front age te age,
niankind, graditally becaîîîc overwiicliaed
in -Vickiedncss, God eut thucîn off hy

flood and, tire, sud wvar and pestilence,
and lias contintîally renewved the race by
raisQing, up1 especial or cluosoiî eues te re-
people it; at the end eof the first ago, Noah;
of' fli second age, Abrahm; and ouit et'
Isis posterit.y. frem inei te tiîîîe, tliose
iuo sluouid, ebey lsis haws. ostablish bis

1voî'sl,~ and lead Isis people.
Tliose fueLs cxlîibit, te us w'iy Got. per-

nuitted cvii te cxtend, wluicli stader- truc
goviniietit, it can ho seons siioul net.
That it is eceausc et' the transgression et'
tue fiist parenîts and ralers, aîîd that a
new-% six days' creation, et' a tiîoîsand
years cachei, l accsssry hefore ano-
ther legail and capablie -uiler coîiid be
est ablislied under ivlhoi truc lawb et'

Thiat tiuce îîîier w'ill ostablish truce dec-
tries anîd %vor-slip. iuder busate lawvs;
wiil coîîtîoi ail iiiteiosts and ail relations
betiveci juniansd inan. ntien and nation;
:und tiiose whlo dIo net, obey thoran %vili he
plinislied or eut off, as estabhlalieil in the
Mosaic code of laîva, for the chiidrcn shahl
ne loniger suiffer for tle suiis et'tlicii îîareîits,
fer thuc ev ill have ne posterity to iherit
theirevîl ways.

TUE END.

Finaliy, ans tue Son et' Manit overcame
the eantfi life et' lsis own existence by the
strengti et' the spirit. se shall lic over-
ceaie the carth lire oýf the wviole îvorld;
and as lie rcstcored tiîat lifc freni the powver
eof death, se shall ho îestore flic lifec of' the
wiîe larth frein the poer et' dcatli and
a fisBl aîîd final restoration, or resurreetien
et' Uic life et' the wunld te etcrnal life,
take ï.lace,

Dtiring tlîat six tliousaud, ycars ef ncw
cecatien, tue Son eor God lias ruiscd up,
and put down wviieinsocvcr lie ivoîld, but
couid net establili a temporal bond îvith-
eut a violation et' innate iaw, lintil the
enîd of tho icorld, pollutcd by sin, shall
cone, aud bc suipérsedcd by one rcdIem(ed
froua sin. utuder the narne et' a new bcavtn
and a tiew earth. Tiierefore, iintil the
restoration, Godes chosen peeple, anud al
other nations, should, tuireugli a high
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priest, ask counsel direct from, God to
guide them, in any aud every difficulty.
The lsraclites disobeyed the command and
entreatcd for a king. It was given them
in wrath, as a jridgment, under which
they were assured of the evils that would
ensue to them. If they Lad obeyed the
directions given themt by Moses, they
woiild have been saved frf -m ail the evils
with Nwhiehi they have been so fearfltlly
cîîrsed, and wvhea tho time wvas fülflled
would have had raised up to, them the
Shîloah in the time apîîointed, and in the
end of time the Stone front Josephi.

God nianifests lus wisdom sud power
in aecomplishing bis final desîgns, irre-
speetive of the transgressions of meni,
dcmonstrating to themt that th cuirse
upos them was the fruit of their trans-
gression, the saine as that of Adamt.

JUDÂII.

The promise te Jiidah was. that the
sceptre and the lawgiver should not de-
part from, Jiudab until Shîlohi corne, and
unto Min shall the galherinîg of the People
ho; aud to, David the pr-omise was rc-
peated that his seed should bo establishced
and bis throne bc huilt up te ail gcitera-
tions. Ils. 89. 4. The first eighitees
verses of thiat Psaim, arc a iiropheey of the
Shiloh, Jesuis Christ, os. lis înotlicrs side
of tie seed of David; the second eigliteetl
vcrscs,of the stone aud sixepherd of lsrac-l,
*Whio, on bis mother's side, is also of the
famiiy of David.

In tijat Psalm thc Son of M.Nan is de-
scribed, verse 6, as excelling ail in carta
snd heaven; that the ses (nations iii
trouble) arc all under bis ljirisdiction,
that ii thîcir wickedîiess lie cati ovcrthrow
thoîn, as a wvave of the sea. or stili themi
in bis banud. and that lie it is tiist sial
break (vor-k 10) Raliab (that is, the
repub ican govertnnt of the United

States), in piecs, with lis xnighty arm,
bis strong hîand and high right hand, and
hoshah establisha a hrone wlience justice
aud judgmcnt shall goetfh ii equity. and
in lus strength. [vs. 17.] shall the liera
that is, Soierciga of lsrac!l, bc exalted;
for ho uvill speak in vision to lus Ilhoiy
one," snd unake kaows that ho lias laid
holp upon one that is rnighty. ose choses
out of the people of the bous e of David os
bis unother's side, whose seed sh al endutre
for ever,. and h is throec te ail geaerations.
That Psalm, i., a suunumary of the go-
verumnent of the Son of Man, or Shiloh,
from, Judah, who Jer. [31, 10j] declares
he will scatter leraci, and that hoe will
gather them. aglin into the wildeidess
(Ezic. 20, 34 to 40,j inheritauce, Lie wil
choose for them, and cause ail the bouse
of Israel to "«pass un*dr Ihe Ted," or

sovereignty of the bouse of Joseph. If
profane history is thioughtfuhly pondered.
thiere wilbe foiînd evid ec thiat at this
day ail the principal nulers of Europe sud
Asia are of the tribe of Jîîdah, sud the
prophecy that Japeth shouid dwell in the
tests of Sliemn as well ats under the sover-
eignty of Judah, is most uvonderfülly con-
firuned. snd repeated agaîn in flic new
world of America, where flie descendants
of Japhet are gathering uinder the Lents of
Shein, to stand beneata the hanners of
the tribes of ksrach.

The lsraeli tes, as a îînited nation,. have
been dead about tuve thonsand eighit hua-
.hed sud forty years, sud the tes triheu
have heen scattered over twenty-five his-
dred ,e:irs. The Lord of Ilosts lias nîest
particîîlsrly pronouisced by Ezekiel. cli.
317, 19 to 28, that flie bouse of Joseph,
sud the tries cf Jsraei, lus fellows. sud
tue bouse of Judah, shall he retiîitedl into
eue nation, in the land uponi the mcmi-
tains of lsraei, sud they shall no more ho
twe nationis, sud ose kinig shail li king
to thin ail,7 ad nîy sanetîîary simill bc in
the midst of themt for evermore. That wihl
bo thteir restrreetien, us a nationî, te
etei ral lifé, tes anationasl existeuce wiiich
shial flot end se long as sunt sud nuoca
esduireth, Ps. 72, 5. lu conincetioîî with
that restirrection tiiere uvili bc a resuirrec-
tien of those, truc laws Ilhat were ordained
ii Adani, sud estabiisiicd in the days of
Moses, sud tiîey simili have everiaLstingr
ife aise, for ail nationîs shahl be governed
by tiîemt for eveninore.

The end sitahl couse iwhîos the Soit of
Man, haviîîg fifly accompiislied the work
cf redenpios and restoratiou of this
%vorld sud the humna» race to ifs original
condition, under uie iaws, as ordaiinec
iin Adanm. Thoen, St. Paul states, Cocr.
15, 24 to 28, lie shahl deiiver up the kcing-
doM, tue sovereignty of wbiciî lias se loîîg
heen excluisivcly held by the tribe of
.Judai, thîrouigi te Son of Mfas of the
faîniiy %)f David. The kingdous tutus de-
livered up as -Moses doiivered up tue
auîîhcrity over tue Israeiites te God. even
the Father, 41 thiat God may -; ail ià al,"'
sud, as in the creation of Adani, aIl the
persons cf the Godbead in conjunction
confer the sovereiguty tipon te Stone,
the Shepherd of Israel, cf the uuited
famîilies cf Joseph sud David, and there-
with the dominion assuîrcd te Joseph by
Jacob, ves te the utunost bouuds of the
evenlastng his.

There wiil aise bc a resurrection cf the
life of the ivorld, that becamec polluted
through Adam, te eternal hife. for St.
John states, ch. 1, 29, lhat the Lamnb cf
God came te Iltake away the sin of the
toorld;" and ch. 6, 3 that hie came dewn
frein Ilhcaveui te, gis lef tinté lc uoorld;"
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andi that (1 John, 2, 2). lie becamoe a propi-
tiation not onfly for our sins. but also for
"ithe iclole icorldl." Tt will thereforo bc
restoreti to ifs original life, vieranti
perIilction, and thec sceds of dentil that
exist iu it ho renovei. Vihon Si. Paul
States (1 Cor. 15, 54.) shoulti bo br-out
fa pass the saying that it is wvritteli, deatit
is SWiIlIOl U ii in victory, in the, viclory
of flic Lord Jesus, ChrIst, whien hie shahl
(1 Ca<r. 15. 26) destroy death. The curse
of death hieing retuloveid h'. r<sttl States,
voisto 52, th-at thieeore the living wvho
are 1taithfltd lut Christ .Jesuis shahl have anl
enffless liue, commnencing with their birtit;
that vbntieir probation on carth Won11l1
euti tlwy arc sinimoneà< ta their 1Jther's
homoe above. T'here iih be no corruption
in tlic grave; tliey vi/I e lic che;e in flic
tirinklilly of* ail ye. flhnt iq: hoý fratslehd
likie Enohil andi Ehijali1 front the life in
thîs ivorld to tic lifo- eternal in thoir

f icci mansions in glory; death. wihI
have no --tin-, thon. and the grave nl
victory. Therefore 41l>raise our Ced], ail
ye lus servantis. andi ye that fenr hlmn,
simall and greait." And *St. Johin. Rcî,. 19.
6, hieard as it wcerc flic vaice of a great,
Multitude as flic voice of inany waters.
anti ms the î'aice of ighty thîîîndering.s,
sayiing. Alloinia; fur the Lord Goti Onmni-
potent reigne hi.

TUE L.AW OF DEATIT.

Ia reguilating the transactions bctwven
titan and mnat. and betwcii nation andi
nation, a systemi of nutincrals lis bcrit
adopteti, lu vhtiei certain relative vaines
are aineIo tec. Ant examiiation
of the systemi teachies us tlint two of the
first inakie one eofflie seconid, and tlirce ef
the lirist onc of the thîrd. Vhnt laîv ef
progression is flot an arbitrary Iaw tîtat
can bu ý alteroti ly any nian, any nation,
or hy tlie consent of ail nations; neithor
by Lte ill of the Supreiiie Rtider of thîc
universo. becatise Et is iitînate andi as self-
exiet:înt and iinuiitable as the Iinite
Oîtc fromn w~hoin it origillatcd. Anid.as
lis la lainite life andi the enigin of ail
truc thinge, uny violation of any truc
law niusi inevitably resuit, in death te the
-person or thing affecteti. For examplo,
if a sovereigu shxonît alter in the loast the
relation tita existe bctwepn the numerais
referreti to-ijtult lîroclairu that iii al
future calculations tlîat ine onos siiould
makec ton, a pcrfcct chaos weuid resîtit te
ali celculat ions, a balelcsils pit of mnin
weulld Wo the illcvitable fruit that iwotld
develope toecvery initerest affecteti. More-
oer, every calcuhation ceasing tobe trite,
weid ceaso te have vaine, weuld cease
te have life, wouhda actitally bc dc«d.
Canada at the present, time affords a

Siniicing oxampie of the ovils resulting
from a change of relative values in its
monetary traiîsactions. A certain wveiglit
of goli is calloti a dollar. and a certain
iveiglit of silvcr ane dollar; baut Englnid,
to wîoîn te dollars lire ail cvcutunlly
paid, andi ns Nvell the Govertimeiit of
Canada, refuse to accopt te silver ia
payinenit except four per cent. is atdoti
l'or te acknowlcdgedl valute. The resîtl
is that as a largeî aminotnt et' the cutrreacy
ln whielh paynmetts are mnale is silver.
that four per cent. of a largo portion e
the éarnings of te influstrial classes of
flite country is annutnlly lost and dcati te
Ltein; antt as five pou- cent. is the ascer
tairned ilet savinga of ecdi of blic poles
of' France, Enludand Ainerica, it is
evidoent tîtat thtose clansses or usurcrs iîîo
lu their transactions witii thîe otlor absorlb
that four. per cent. are lutterly dcstroying
the lifo of othters.-

It can ho seen, if tiat per ccuLage were
tont in place of four tîte destruction of the
interests or well-beîng which in titis
conuection is tlie life of tbe coiiitry,
woffld ho mnuchi more mapidîy developeti,
antliabsolute ruil andi deatit more speedily
cunte, whichi also teaclios the important
fiact that cvii as %vell as gooti is a devol-
opmeut that. like a troc, grradunally
grioiîvs broador anti htigfier, te overshîadowv
wvitli good or cvii as it may bo good or
bati. Thierefore the nccessity of work-ing
otut Lte be«riuq!s of a, laiw, before it is
ostablisiioti, teoits îitimate cnoune,
when, if it cati le sca to have a coatiiu-
ua'ly cotapieusa.tingt retiuri of' action froin
the limnits of its inftience te tîto souirce et
its 1power, as typlificti in aIl Goi lias cro-
ateti. it wvill 1;o a gooti andi perfect lawv,
devclopiîg in heanty front age te age; if
iL canuot ho establisîtet as geood hy Snell
data, iL is sure to bo evil. Theo rîier tliat
oaa ituidoraqttuti toe ostablist nue oCher
btat sitchi Iaws iil bc a wise and perfect
(Isaali cli. 42. 19) rider. le ivill not,
liowovcr, likeo the Poe of Reonte, profeas
iifailil>iiity, but wiil bc able to show that
Goti'z laws are i»faliblc, and to theo ap-
prehienSion of' al wise mon; for Daniel,
ceh. 12, 10, sayq the wise shahl understand
la what wvay they slîotld apply la sccctr-
ing poace andi prospority te indîvidutals
and nations tlîrougbiout the whle oarth.
"anti the isîes shall ivait for his laîv."
As absolutte chaos lut ail caletîlatien im-

mediately re-çitîts'from tie violation of
truc laws ef nltme-ration, the resit ef
any violation et truce Iw is te cast the
wbolc stiltjOflt niatter inte chaos, which
is trttthftuhly dcscribed by St. Johin, 1?cu.
9, 1-2, a-,the "Ibettomlcss p)if., Andi the
sanime prophott dm- iribos thte re-cstablishing
ef tritc laws, Peu. 20, 5e, &q thîcir resur-
rection te life, and te cadetf the misery
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transgression, crime and deatb, that lias
restilteil to iridividuais aîid uiatic-ls there-
fromi as the Casting cf deatlî and bell into
a lake of flice, and tire lîistory cf the tor-
ment tiîcy have causedl as the snioh- cf
thoir torment that slial asccnd tnp forever
and ever, a perpetîral warninrg to tihe
wbole Iiinian race, not te bie deceived by
the oti'spriug of Satian ag-ain for evcî'inoe.

If tire violation of ouc truc Iav soorier
or later produces a ?jottuonless pit, thonl
tire violation or any hrue iawiv ihi sooner
or inter develope ont te thrat end, becarîse
cvery trme laiw, cnîginating froin tire Ia-
funit(> Que, is iii its relat ion infinite iii its
bcarings, and if set aide would, iii the

arrange evcry truc lawv iii that relation;
tiieretore to be guilty of eue sini is to bc
guilty cf ail. In ile days of Job), eh. 22,
5, 6, iaws tîrat led Io usnry, te tah-iug a
pledge frein a brolher for nlaugflit, or that
stripped tire nkled cf clothlîug, w'ere
callcd a %vickcdnîes su great thnit the in-
iqtiiti tcas fnflnitc. Truly, thon, the iii-
iqjui tics of this age arc infrhiitc-, tor tînrougli
tire w1cekcd laws Iliat prevail tiiere ZDii

ladly an indtstrious mnan wbe is itot di-
et.ly or indirectly thus strippedl.

ITus it eau bo seen hiow ncessfary it is,
enias fatonl vrlation, cf u nrvi-

tree la natviorlationo te(, uideta
tably leads te tlie violation of sEveral,

otes and evcatuaiiy to, ail truc lawvs,
just as qitroly as tIlhiug co faisebood re-
quires the tellingc f scveral others te, bide
it, and cadi cf tire othiers a siniilarro
portion to bide theni; aid se on tu in-
flnity, a perfectly"I botionlcss pU." Tbere
is crie truc, innate or immntable.syst-er cf
national goveramoint, and any violation
cf any laiv cf that sysie.a will iîrevitably,
sooner cor later, bring tînat m-boic govera-
ment into chaos and the 1jrlt1oudews pit.

T'le Ality, beinDg tire God cf trutb,
in cstaelisling a prnciple cf goverîtmnent
could cmdy establisli a truce eue. He bas
sbown te man 'iviat thiat truc systcm is, as
ex1 lained on other pages cf titis Zeveic,
iinder tuie fnuniiy and patniarelual, alla
finaiiy tire national governnmcent cf the
esrnelites, as cstablisbed in the tinie of
Moses. The saine systeni is aise repre-
scnted to, lis in the arrangement and go-
vcnninient, cf flac material worids, cotise-
quently, any violation cf tîrat truc systeru
of governimnt dcveicîîcs te chaos and
deatir. Henco tire deitructicti that bas
sooner or later corne irpon aIl tire govern-
xnunts cf puzt ages and brought thoni te
tire chaos cf theb ?>ci,cs pit. The
Britishi Governmcnt~ with Pfl ifs stabilif y.
is gradualiy and no* rapidiy fellowing la
thre wakc cf the nations that tire botton..
les9 pitbasswailowed up, forwhilo it is ap-
pareutly growimîg stronger and spreading

ividcr, if is fecding the "soinîlent" wiie
ivill evcmtnally iioid fl-lîmiy in its couls the
whiolc strcugti thertof. That scimpcit is
tlîc sufaye wbicli is gîadulally usuipirîg
tlic tIrrone, by giviirg te the yomtlr, tire
èinor-ant, alla tire covtolns1e iii !Il l

nations are, amîd in tIe nture of tirinîgs
.always ivill lie, tire overwbhmiigl, mna
*iority, lihe privilege (îlot tir iglît, for it
tis a wronîg) of cirtrolling thc destiffies cf
thc nationl.

If wias that Serij(nt tîrat placed sncli
mien as tIre ignorant anrd seihisi Cobdern
and Brnighrt, and their cajutors, in power,
wbose sclfish amnis bhîrîdeui thcri te the
final hcai-îirrgs&of thoîr " Fiec Trado(l" idoas
lîpoi tire prospenit.y and staliiy cf the
nration. For Free Trade liras rapidly iimpo-
verisbe<l anîd graduaîiy cxpatriatcd tire
iargest balf cf the graziers and flariers cf
that country te, foî-cigu lauds-to, the swaî-
icwiug up by covetous anidnercenary Liea
cf ail the suiail farrîts iii c great catates,
cf %wlrom the propiret leainl snid, CI). 5, 8,
-W, oe tnte thenu titat joi bocuse te bouse,
tîrat lay field te field, Lili tirere lie ire
pulace for tircir neighrbors. thaï, tlry nray
ho îrlaced «Zone in the mnidsi of the «!.
Those w'lu are net thus expalriatcd are
crowdcdiito tbe rapidly liucrensin;, citics.
wvbcre destitution, polluîtion and crimne,
arc a feLarfîi portion cf tire natrirali fuits
cf tbe false iMUaS those, non huvc cursed
their nat.ion witb.

The prîncipie cf -1 Frc Tradel' is as
pureiy infidel ns Ihe principle calied fre
goeornunent, 'ivbieir, in practice, irievi-
tabîy resîmîts in ignoring ail governîmîrct
cf God and nman, and the end tiroreof, te
imîdividutais or nations, is deatb and tihe
betomless pit. Those priaciples are tire
serpents througblib poiltical partizans
cau. by blaudlisinomîts, cbicancry anmd
bribery, inrfluence a unjority of tire
ttîgtlless, ignorant and selisi masses,
te sînile uiion theni, and :bc nation is
tins bcing led by the serpent down tire
broad pathw-ay that Icads te dcatb in thec
bettoulesspItL

Tire dc:th f tire Tsraeiitish nation was
flhe result cf discbeying tire divine coin-
mands; tire evils rcsudting thlerefromn Ica
tircan to earnestly long for a kinmg, who
was given te tbcm iii Il ratr," for if was
a violation cf un innate law cf dcvelop-
nient, the cnd cf whiehr is always certain
dioati. As every viciation cf a comnmand
cf God is a violation of a truc laiv cf God,
wbicb, devcioped out, 'ivilI lie finmid. with
evcry false iaw, t ecnd in the bottoloss
pit. And whoever violates any truc Iaw
opéns tire bottomless pit for bimscif, for
lie shahl bc judgcd aecording te bis worka,'
whetbcr tbey ho good or evil; and wbo-
ever is inubtrînmental in lcading a nation
te violate a truc systern of governiment,
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is an angel ef the botteiess piti and lie
Who was inistrtlnicaltal1 in cstablislning orer
the people a systeni of goveixnment ti-
reversc of tliat ordainied-by the Alnileghty,
as thi. iepiliciin or "riglits of mani" sys-
teix, is by St. Johin, Rex,. 9, 1, ealled the
aing(el frim lîaven te whoin vu given the
1key of the botoindess pit, hecaulse brouglit
tip iinder the menarclial system et go-
vernineat, George Washi ngton cuiployed
hIe talclitsanld elîergry Gnd liad given him
te o%,'cîtlrov it and establisli the infidel
principle in its stead. Therefoie, in place
ot lus heing the Father ef hiffCotuntry, as
lie is st.yled, lie wvas its death and de-
.struiction. and tie end thercof is the bot-
eo»îless pl.

DEADLY CURIPRN.CY.

Lt lia% been seen, in number si x of this
Rcvictù, tijat the oiily triie triuîciple ef
carrency po.ssible is an irredecinable
paper one., issiied by the sovercign of
ech nation, for devcl!opitig nailoîxal
wcalth, in sncb proportion to I)optiLttofl
that the average rate et interest wvill
never lie over fouir per cent. Therefore
ail metalic or othier currencies tlîat in
tbemselves have any intrinsic value1, are
ctirreneles issued ia viotlation of inate
law, tliat will sooner or later muin tie
ceuntry de1îcnding upon it. flor iL wifl

alasenable the conintî'y wicili bas the
ino!st et it, te iindersell tîxe home popuxla-
tien et the ubeerer couintry, wvhicli can
;vith nîoney at eqiial rates et interest pro-
duice tie articles piirohased clicaîxer than
they can be inîporteil. Buit tbe tritc cur-
rency reterred te woiild be an absoixîte
protection te the indnstry e? every coun-
try, for ne conntry ceufd purchasû frem
foreign countries any more than tbey
cenild aninnaliy pay for wvith ftheir szrplus
prodeicc. Tiiere wenld consequently be
ne dcbts and ne intercst te foreign coun-
tries to cat up tie net carings et the
peeple. The jîresent systemao et sing gold,
allver and coppcr, for a ctirrcncy, pro-

duce.s results exactly the reverse, as ftilly
nmaîitestcd hy the tact that the nîneunt et
interest pai(l annually by Canada is, whcn
capitalized at fouir per cent., equilvalent
te a debt et oý or touri liuandred millions et
dollars, an ainotint very littie short et the
wliole assessable wealthi efthe ceuntry.
Lt Is therel'ore practieally in debt tor about
all it is Werth. The iuterest ot the people
ia it is abont dead, aîid sitailar te, that ef
the ancient Egyptians at tlîe cend of a
seven years' fiamine. A taise systeni ef$
cnirreticy is the parent o? highli rates et ia-
terest, et ninc-teaths of nUl book-lzeeping,
and thc attondant expense et carrying on
business; et ail tie notes, mortgagqs,
lawyers, sîxerifs, bailiffs, judges, regis.
trams, and a lîost whiose naine is Illegion,"
tliat -are uistlcss drones et soiety-,a
deadly inctibus suipperted by the indus-
trial classes. Those tacts lead uis te sec
the wvisdoim et tlîat command et God
which absoliiiely prohibits: an idol cuir-
rency et the precioiis metals, tinder the
naine et mollen imaqes. (Rev. 9, 20,) et
gold, silver, anxd brass, and in the aggme-
gaLe as IlBaalini," wvlom. we cuill Bullion,
becauîse God forcsaw that xnltiplied evils
and inevitable death would he the resultas
declared by Ilosea. ch. 8, 4, whien speak-
ing o? the last days; lie states,they have set
up kings, huit net by me; tliey have made
princes, but 1 kaew it net; et theIr siloer
and the gold have they mande theni i<lols,
that tbey înay be eutt off. The kings re-
ferred te are the elected heads or govera-
ors; et eaeh et the United States, and tie
President is, as stated by Ilaugal 2, 22,
the king on the throne oftkingdoms, that
will be overthrown, because, ns Hoseoe
said, tluey ivere set uip in violation et true
iaws; therefore God said lie kncio
it net; as Isaiali, 23, 15, speakiug of
theni imider the naine et Tyre, said Gedl
wenld .forget thein throighout the reign
et the king, or presýident, who sitteth on
the throtie et their kingdoms. Then they,
their princes, and idol cnirrcncy, wilI bie
at in!e the bottemiesa pit.
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FORMER TIIINGS

Tins Review becoines pre-emneintly
Review. as weil as tho "lBook of Li
referred te by St. Johni, )?cv. 20. 12,
ch. 22, 19, bkcauso in it is explaitued
bearing of one- proffliey uipon anet
ia their truc relation and fititilmen
regard fo ail the ehildren of xidain
typified ami ilnustrafed by innate
ln accordance with which ail cie
things exist, are governed and peix
nated, as tostified of in the Old and]1
Testaments. And it wiii, in the
order cf things, ho v1îat the OId T<
nient wvas to the 31osaic, and the
one Io the Chri.stian disponsation.
three hanrilznhing witiî and contirii
the trthtfnniiess of ecd othier, ani tC
i il, feriler thdngs arc scen te cein

In pres'ening a review of the proplmx
which refer to the Shepitcrd, IL 81e,
.Z.rael, Called by M1aiachi, CIh. 3, 1,
"1,Messenger or the Covexinit." and 1b,
Pauli, Romi. ch. Il, 96, the il leIive
ont of Zion, I iv ili ho necessary te
show the truc boaring of leading pr
ecies, that the biindnoss -whiehi bas
the nguing of st. Paul. happeei t
Gontiles -as iveli as te Israel, may be
more readiiy renioved, thus the in
cýnvcopud iii dark-ness wili ho illumi
cd through the eoming of the liqI
Israel, [Isai. ch. 60e 1,] cailcd.b3
prophet Malachi, [ch. 4, 2,j tlie &
1?ighteotisezess, becanse fino truthis hoe
teach. and the inws hoe will enforco,
go forth as the rays from the Etin te
utinost hound cf the earth, te ble.c
with that oternai pence and i)rosp(

thoihwhich ail aien, and-in i)artic
th Isalts will in the lntn
Malachi, Ilgrow up as cal.ves of the st
in perfect enjoymoîît of ail earthly 1
as we'll as of ail heaveniy or spîri
biesings.

The prophecies oflIsaiah are more
fauite, full and general in their boa

j than any of the other prophetsg; bc
ashle statei,[fsai. ch.8, 18j in hiisell
faniiy a sign and type of tho Branc
arise from a root of Jesse, and the
fail reader wvill notice that bis prcdic
of the resteration from the J3abyio:
<iaptivity, by Cyrus. was typical
much greater, tho spirituai deiiver
thrcugl the Shiioh, frcmi Judab, cE
the Rod out of Jesse, and, eh. 41, 141
Redeemer, the Holy One of Irrael.,
that those two deliverances are ty1
of a third and complete spiritual and i

COME TO PASS AGAIN.

Ilie perai deliveranco and rouf oratien. of the-
fee" whole houso of Jacob, threngh n SEIIVANr
and -w'ho is called lurael, whien the fulneuss
the of the Gontiles shoîîid ho -"accoinpiisi--
lir, ed;" whoia the lioly On(- of Israol, ch. 49,
t in 3-9. shtai choose. 'I'us the former thing'.

as couic te pass aglain nLs the Lord is said,
*nws reh. 42. 5-9,1 te decitre te tîisservant,.
ated isrnei, I the Lord have cailed thee lit
'pet- righiteoiusness, aud wvill heid the and gîve-
SJew thee fer n convenant* of 9the people l'or a.
new liit of' tho Gentiies. " Beholdtlhc former

sta- this arc corne te pass, and new thîngsdo
gJew 1 deelare: bofore thoy spring forth 1 teill
;nall yoit cf tlhom."
lung The first thing te corne te pass is a
Lins, Newv World as n "4mate"- for the Old
e to World, for lsaiah. ch. 31, In, prophesie(l

that 1- iet co slîould wvnnt its mate;"
ýeies and America is that iVezo World.
ic of The Old Worid hnad whiit was termed
the tlie Il 1roînised Lnnid." but the Lord

y' St. promiseid anothor land, te king Dlavid,
rer"' 2 Sanm. 7, 1,that he weid yet appoint a
tirst place for tlie chiidron cf luraei aad
oph- would pîlant theni in a place cf thecir own.

in fremn whieh thoy shouid nover mnovo, and
the Danvid. Ps. 47, 4, aise said, the Lord
the shouid yet choose an inheritanco for the

inds exeloency of Jacob. Thiat botter imîher-
nat-. itance is North America. And tue place
it cf of the Now Jertisalem. is atu the City cf
the Hamilten, at the hoad cf Lnke Ontario,

in qf ns nmply described in the seventh aum-
will ber cf this Revietc, page 416; aise a aew
will Mouint of Olives. exncwtly as described bV
the the prophet Zeeharlah, ehi. 14, 4-5. aad
~it tlîe location as described by Ezekiel, ch;

>irity 4.7e 2-13, whiero the ncw temple shouid
iular bc hut îvhien ail the tribes cf Israel
e cf wero agnin, finaily, gathered into o
ail, nation. wvith o king over them ale eh.
ýood 47, 22.
tuai Thuis we have a new worid, a new

prumisedl ]and, a new Jernusalem, a new
de- 311nt of Olives, aand a new location for'

ring the future temple, ail chosen and prepar-
was cd by the IIoly One cf JsraQi, as a begia-
and ning ôf former things eomiîîg te pass

lite1 again, mztd in the Temploanew thir.gyet
*are- tezrnjg forth.
ýtien The OutI Worid bail its .Promnised land,
nian its Judea and IcracIY ils Assyria and
)f a Egyt ifs Damascus and Tyre, ifs Baby-
rnce Ion an'd Euplbrates. ifs Edom and Bozra.
Lled Lot it ho remtembored thaf. the Ilthingp
the te coine te pass again," cannot,uînder the

And circîmmstaaces. comne to pasa exactiy the
uical. saine, either in regard te the persons.
tein- the places, or the circuinstances, hui

467186.]Former Thtings* Corne to Pass Again. 6
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there wiii ho a suflicient, siiiiilftrity, al-
thouigli liponl a vastly grander senloe, Io
îdentify the persoîls. plceOs and t.hiuigs
tliat illl bie lrough't uinder notice us
types otf those ancient antifypes.

The 01(1 Worid iind ifs Promised Land,
North America is the Proîîîised Lanid of'
the New World. The twvelve tribes div-
ided into, two nations in their old land.
Iu the Newv Worid they have donc tic
Saine. Thlai argct portion of t1w peoffle
tîmider flic Rc1iiuhhc, natmed. the Unuited
Stades; the otheîs conder a, Umonnrcliy,
that is. tie l3ritis'i Poss2ssions, as de-
scribcd by Kivég Dav'id, Ps. 48, 2; on
Ilie sies (?f flic norlh. separatf d froî)n the
United Stites, by tiîe gî'eat rivers and
lalies on tuie norili side of thecm. Their
ancientinherifance -%vaq, [izeIc. eh. 6, 3,j
called. the -Mountains of Israel, their new
iuhierifance, [Tsai. ch. 2, 14,] the ldqI1î
wouintains of lsraei. The nîcuntaîns on
which anicien t Jerlîsalein, siiuds, lîoiy
niotintains. In Auncrica, Canadta, and
with it ail tbe Blritish and Russiau Ain-
en!canl possessiOnIs arc cahled hOh1 7110)-
tain,îs becauise tliey have never been pol-
Iited hy the eintirely Republican or
Dragon systeni of governînent. Anid the
mcuiitainis on wvhich flic îîew temple de-
scribed liy Ezekiel, cli. 47. 2-13, ivill bie
bliit is, by binm, [ch. 40. 2,3 cnlled n very
igli mouintain, (it is said te lie tlie liigli-
est pojit la the whoie range), ln the
mountain in the liciglitseof Isracl, [Ezec.
chi. 20, 40,1 and the prophet Daniel de-
scribes iluas t'lie qlcrious holy mintain.
Btut Isailli ch. 32,. 19. said the City ulow
cadled Ilanîilton, by the Side of it, sliould
bio iii a lou: place; aud tlie propliet Zecli-
ariab, ch. 14. 10, suîid that the. ]and Son th
cf it slieuid bc lifted up, and be inlînhit-
ed, as it now is; aud tic prophet David,
[ Ps. 125, 2,j tlîat as the mounitains are
1>1gh roinid about the New Jeriisalein, as
they are about Hamnilton, su will the
Lord lie rouind about bis people lieace-
forth eveis forever. Sec Review page 409
te 419. Tlîus former tliings bave corne
to pass again.

The OId Worid bil its A&syr-ia. over
ali Uhc kiugs cf which Nebuchnduezzar
was, in the time of Daniel, ch. 2, 37, sui-

pr ie cad. Ia the New World the
ectdgoveriiors of cadi State cf the

Repubio is a king, officially and judicially,
and îiiey are ail called kings of the na-
tiens, usai. ch, 14, 9,] and the 1resideat,
Who is sovereign over thom al], the kinqa
whe sits on lhe throne cf kingdoms, [Ila-gai, eh. 2, 22,] mqreover Uic idensan
practises cf thec mass cf tie people are, in
type. like these cf ancient Assyria. Thus
havi former tlîings corne ho pass again.

The Sou thern States of the republie are
cnfled Egypt, because their wa's are in

type liie o sc cf ancieat Egypt; anîd
1'resident Davis is cniled tijoir 1hmliar
by Isaicit, (cli. 19, i1). The fir-st t.woaty-
two Verses cf Quit cliapter r-efèr te rodf's
lido chasf.iseinont 11p1o1 tlieiii. wlîiclî close
w'ith the promise that the Lord will lied
tiieni and re-uuttic Liiein te Assyria, tic
Nortlicru Stades. Aud la tîat day Isracl,
(thaït is, tic Dritislî and lltssîai posses-
siens). shaihb li nitcd Witiî thein, al
three te, be eue nation, and Laraci becomo
%. biessing f0 tlaetn f ogithc Stia cf
l'igh t eoilsiless. whlo shai i reigl over ttîom
ail. And the Lord cf Ilosis Shali bies,
sayiag. Blessied ho Egypt, nîy people,
aîîd Assyria. the worlz cf muy hauds. aud
Israel mine inlîcritauce. isalali, ch. 11),
25. Thc lwontieth cliapter cof Isiaýh
refers toe i lîce, years'war betweea Ibis
Assyria, and Egypt, to iast tico years
froni the taking cfAiowhicli is New
Orleans. on the 2Stlî cf April, 1862, anad
e.udfing wi fi the proclailnafion cf presideut
Aiîdroiv Johason, April 2Otlî, 1865. Tic
first four veuses cf ch. 21 relèr. te the
assassination of* ?residen t Abralin Liai-
coin;. the f ilth verse te the inauguraticn-
nnnioinitinig-oif Alidrew Jo.> usciians bis
succssor; andl ii verso 16, tint witiîini
co year. as he yoar cf a liircling, al
Ilir giory, that is, negro armny, wliich
tlioy Say saved their Republo frcm de-
structonu, shll be dlis!iauned, wh1iell thcy
ivere bytiApnil 1.5t)i, 1866, for whici sc
Newv York- C'ommercial Adverliser cf tie
previons week. la verse l71b, that lhe
residuie cf thue archers, liat is, white
sàoldions, s1înll hcdiiishc1151d. Seo Page 456

The propliet Isaa [ci. 11, 12J] said
in tint day the longuie cf' the Egyptian
Son, sbotdd bie rcmoved, and Iliere is ne0
tongue of t110 sca betweeni the Egypl and
Assyria cf the Neiv Xol-betweni thc
Northiern and tlie Scuhthen States. Former
things bavre corne te, pass gain nd new
cnes shaHl spring fortl.

The Old Wonhd lias ifs Daunascus. iich
aI coe lime ivas thc bend cf the wvhole cf
Samnara;-It lad Iliree iundned and sixîy-
five streets, and a God at the bond cf ecd
Street, co cf whicli. lu Efs taira. ivas
worshipiped co day throiîghont thc yenar.
Wasiugfou is he Di)anasculs cf the United
States. whiere the nation bave erecfed ticir
Modl, thc gravea image cf thm Goddcss
cf Liberty. se higi that il oau bo seen
and wcnshipped froni every streef. every
day cf thc year, as Ili prophet Ezekiei
safd of it and thern [ch. 16, 23, 24, 31, 39,
43. ] Woe, woe unto fiee,l saiti the Lord
God. That thon hast built unIe lice an
eminent place, and hast made lice a high
piace in every Street. Thou hast bult
thy igh place aI thee hcad cf every way,
and hast made tiy beauîy te be abho±rcèd.
T herefore 1 aise wvill recompense thy wvay
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upuil thine hCad, saiLliIlle Lord 0God.
For (.Tsal. eh. 10, 9, 10, 11,) as iny baud
biatht fotnnd thie kingdonis cf te Mdois
wliose ,graveflim<q/cs excel teni ut'ancien t
Jerusalern nnd Saînuiria. As 1 liave dloue
<utu timein .so ivill I du tu W'ashinîton-
(thte 'Jeuan)their Dam aseus, and
iL shal lie talien away froin heing a cîLy,
(Isai. ch. 17, 1, 3,) aud iL shail becout.e
a minous licap, iviien the seat of* govern-
meut is rernoved troin it. whîeh istuL 'the
case witlt ancient Damnascus, foi' iL yet
lias neariy une itndreil titumnad initabit-
tinta, about double that cf W'asiingtoni.
TIiis a former tlîing lias cuiee Lu pas
again, and a niew une wvill couto florth.

The 01<1 World had iLs Tyre. The
New Wloild bas iLs Tyre, éalled by several,
of te prophets Tyrtis. w'hiclhllîey appiy
to lte Unitedi States; and Etzekiel iu-
cludes te BIritisht and Riussian posses-
sions with texu. for ho saith (cli. 27, 4.)
that lier borders'are nil ivnsitd hy tlie spa,

e rse 5 ; t at she is gl i ou i a thle laidst
utf te e cs, Iltwe te AtintieC anti Ilte
Pacifie oceans. Their riches and gîcat-
ness as a nation cxced those ot their
antitype as inucit a.9 teir graven iniag-es
do te yods cf ançieut Dainasens; but
te nationi shall cease to exist. and iinited

witit the side on tue north,' shahil couic
under te Rod, or Deliverer, frorn Joseph,
and intoLthe bond ut tue covenant (Ezekc.
20, 37.) and their'repitblican systei ut
govermrnt cease fuî'ever. A fulil and
definite description ut them as a peuple,
la teir lîldustrial operations, is given lîy
te prophet Ezekiel (ch. 27 and 28; by

St. John, (Rev. ch. 18.) ndaer te naine
uf Babyluti, and by Isaili (el). 23), whu,
prupblesied titey sitould bie forgotten ut
the Lord lu teir wilderness for seventy
years, accurditîg te, the hife cf une lcing.
Tiiose eiected for their ring, but hy teni
calledl tue 1'resident, and by St. Johin
(leî. ch. 9, 1, il,) .Apllyn -destroyer
-ave te titis date, (March 8, 186;6),
reigued net quite scventýy years. Tje
vice Kings, from the death o utfli regular
unes, ablout seven years, which iu ail is
called the days ut one king. For lu Ihis
ycar, as said by St. John [Brct. 16, 18,
19,] site will corne in remembrance befut'ô
Gud, and te earthgyake, that la, de-
throhing of Andrew Johnson, their pro-
sent king, will take place, and titus, ns
prupbesied by Haggai [ch. 2, 22,] the
throne ut kingdums will bo overthrowiu,
of 'which Ezekiel [ch. 21, 27], said IL
sbouild be ne mure until be corne wituso
righItit is, and'will give itbhim, saith te
Lord of huats. Thus the former thitigs

a anud new things sitail spring furtit.
TieOld World h ad iteBabylun; Nortit

America is .by theo rophets called. the
Babylon of the New WeorMd; and there are

as mauly tonglue.î 1-aniguage s, and descrip-
tions ef' wickzedness il. it, as tbere.ever
w~ere ii te ancient one. Tleir iniva arc
as diverse ami iniquitous as any ever
enforceid utipn anîy people; and lier prie-
tises arc «as sintul and degrading as flic
foffiest fiond conld iwisli thent tt hc. St.
Johin cail [LPet,. 18, 24.,] l lier ivas found
the blood of proruiîos. and of sainlts, andI
otf ail thait werc siain uipon the cartii; tiits
evei'y type of 'cknestbat ei'er existed
in the O]d World lins liad ifs 4miate"l iii
this new Babylon. And of 1lie jndgment
yet Lu Coule upun lier holide [v'erse(s 1%,

21]Alis! alisI titat grcat eityilyin
tiiat igh-lty City! forin luone lî&uir is I hy
jndgrnleult, Coule. Aad( a rnighty lalget
toolz iip a gYreat inilI-sione and cast iL
ido flic son, saving, Mois wvill vioiencee
edm11 titat great city I3abyion bo tlivowi
<lowit. and shial bc tund nuio or at ali.
Aîtd SI. Johin aiso said [P-i-". 16, 19,] and
tlie great City wvas divided into îhree
parts-( tiat is. te Bitisht pusssîC1ýits,1
t'lie Northiern Statosçý, and the Sontherx
States). And Zeehorliatli [Li). 13, 8. 9.]
said: And i L shall corne to pas that, l ait
tho land. saith te Lord. iwo pa«ris titerv-
ii shial bc eut off and <lie. but the third
shall bc lot. And 1 wvill brin g the thirdl

pr-ie Blritishî possessions--th rongh
the fire [iLs goveramlent la nionarchial,
theretore %vi1l not ho eut off,] and will
refine thoîn as silver. and iviil Lry theni
as guld la tried; they simi] eau1 0i Mny
naine, and I NwiIl hear theni; I will Say
iL la niy peple, and tlîey shiahl say. The
Lord is rniy God. And t'le uther Iwo paris,
the ciLles of the nations, fell, their Re-
publie ceased lu exist, andi th)eir great
Ilabylon thus cornes iii reniernitrance hc-
fore Gud Lu, give tînto hier the clip of'tho
ftilnes of his wrath. And c"ery island
lied away. and te mouintains ivere noL
fonci. Islands and mnotntains are typical
naines for riders. And aplagite, shuilar
te that visited upun the Egyptians iu teo
time uf Moses. Exr- el). 9-23, 24, 25, la
said tu fail upun tbern. Thus former
things have cerne tu pass, and new unes
shall spring forth.

The Old World hAd its Nineveb, the
thiree ehapters by the pruphet Nabuni
bave partieular refereuces te the
peuple of the United States, the Ninevites
of the New Wurld. They are caiied [eh.
,2, 2,] te excelieney of Jacob, and Israei,
from, whom the Lord has turned atway,
rteir raiiroad trains are referred te [vs.
4.] as ehariots wlth torches. that shali
rîtu like lightnings [ch. 3, Il. Woe In
thîeblcudy City, it is ail fiîl of lies and
rubbery, the prey departeth, net, for they
rob their own peuple; tiieir artiilery is
describedl as the rattling ut the wheeis of
jumping charlots with prancing horses;
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thore it; a mltitude or siain, and no end
of tho corýpses of soldicîs wIîo died by the
wa3' [verses 17-18]. Tiieir cro wfld are
as molless for nuiîiber; for, by their law,
evcry citizen is a sovereign, and their
captaitîs arc as great grassiioppers. But
their nobles shali dwNell ia the dusit; thy
people are scattered and ne mnan earcth
for theîn, for ait in office are latent on

Thîcir coadliit is rnost literaily deserib-
ed by flic proplict H1abakkukwlîo, [ch. 1,
6.] calis thcrn Chadllans, and [vsl3-16]
die rohbers of the righltets, Whorn they
take w ifh angles, caitch wi ti nets, aa gatli-
or ia drags. thccie thcy rejeice andi arc
glad. Thérefore they sacrifice unto their
Dot, that i s, praise -and support thîcir sys-
tomi of goveramlent, thïrough wbicIi they
rob; andi they bhum incense linto thecir
driag-cxp)end à, portion of their thefts te
place l office tiiose who assist tiieni and

rjc-becatise by theai their portion is
fat ani their meat plenteouls. In the
samle chapter, verses 6 ho 11, they are de-
.seribcd as a bitter and hiasty nation, wlio
mardi f.hrouigh the breatht cf the land
to possess the d1vclhing places that are niot
thoir owvî, Cas Eýzekýiel said of ther, cli.
23, 6, ail dressed ini blue] wyhich thicy did
thlrough, ail the South wvhere. aceording
te their writtcn ferin of goverûment, they
had ne riglit. IlTbcy are terrible and
dreudfnl, tlîeir jutigînent and dignity
shall proceed of themnselves," for God is
net in ail theIr thotights, lie bas forgot-
ten thein this seventy years. Ule aise
describes their railroad trains, as swifter
tha the leopards, wliieh are said te bc
the swiftcst cf animnais, tlîat they ean Seo
te travel ut night as easiy as woIves, and
thut with theni they fly as the ongle
wbea lie hasteth te eut. They shall ail
corne for violence and they shall gather
the ctpirýiy-the negros-as the simd.
They seeff at tlîe kings and princes cf the
South; they shall deride every strong-
hold, for tbey shall heup dust and tak
it, and the people shall uttruhute their
success te their god, te, their republin
s.Vstern cf gevernrnent, just as they
have already donc. Just ns the prophet
said cf thym, [,vers(- 5.1 they have la the
eyes of ail people done wenderftully and
marveilousiy, andinu the 12 and 13 verses
the prophet beholdiug their i>îiquîly,
treaclîery aud wîekedness, excîanis: O6
mighty God! thon hast established thein
fer correction. Tweonty-flve huudrcd
years have rolied awuy since tliat de-
scription cf that bitter und hasty nation
was wrihten, and -by its exact - fulfilment
in the past fîve 37ears, proclaims la thun-
der toues, the power ana omniscience cf
the Lord God Almighty, Who wcuid
have savedtbeznfrein ait thôse evils and

given tbem abtîndlaace cf poce,prosperity
nd truth, but they forsook bis iaws.

Tlîe propluet Isaiah [ch. 42, 24-25,]
said they wotid net walk lu the ways of~
the Lord neither were tbey obedient unie
bis luws. Tierefore bath hie pured upen
Jacob and Israel the fury o? bis anger
and tlîo streagtli cf hattie, aud it bath
set bin on lire round about, yet heknow
it not, and it burti hlm, yet ho laid it
net to hietrt.

The people cf the United States have
net laid their calanities te lîenrt, and de
net sec thunt tlieir propcrty and people
are, by taxation'and debauehery,consîîm-
ing uway, before their eycs, lu tlîe ire cf
God's wrath. And thus tbings uew sud
olti corne to paý's.

Thc Oid World bad its Enuphrates.
Tic Mississippi is by the prophiets calied
thc great river Ethpbrates cf the Newv
World, becauîse il is la the Assyrîs cf
the New world. Isaîi [ch, 11, 15,1.
said that the Lord woffld sinite it la the
seven stexsotlh-hrobut lu
the ancient river there are only two, se
tlîat mcn sîouîld go ever dry shedi; and
St. Johni [Rev. 9, 14,«j that it shoîîld ho
dried up to niakec way for thc kings cf
the cast te pass ever, as described under
"iLatter Duys 1 ou paige 455 cf this Be-
vicew. Thîns IL bas corne ho pass again.

Tbe Old wvcrld had its Edoin and Boz-
ru. The Edoin and flozra cf the- New
Worid are the United States, because
seuili cf the holy moitniains, and frein thc
people beiag, iu type, like those cf olti,
la their conl,îuuedl longings te luvade and
possess Canada. aud ait those mountains
now called British Amerlos. And tbua;
former coantries and people cerne te
pass agaîn.

Tic0Ô1.1 World lind its Sodem, Dea 1.
Sea aud Jordan. Thc prophet Zeehari&k'
[ch. 11, 3j] calis the river runnn bo-
twveea the slhepherds-geveracr---of the
United States, sud the young lions-the
gevernors cf the British Provinces-he
Jordan cf the New Wcrld; tlîus aiso sep-
arating- is holy mountains from Assyria.
Its Deal -or Sait Ses 18 la a valiey cf the
Rocky Mointains, which aise bus its
littie Jordan, aad other streamns tha:t are
forever swaliewed up in ih, as iu the eid
co; aud the inhabitants and particular-
lythe rahers cf Utah, the state or nation
in whieb tbat.fleadl Ses is, are barefaced
pelygamists. The ]îaw cf God is that a
man slîould cuiy tiave ene wife, and
where ait Gods laws are obey ed thora
wili oniy le eue wifc for dch mani as
there wîîs la tle days cf Laîneeh [Gen.
eh. 4, 19-25,j wbe taking two, deprived a
y/oung mani cf a wife, and that young
inan cf the blessings cf înarried life and
posterity, and therefere Lamech looked
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tupon hiniseif as seventy-seven times
more sinful flan Cain. But those ruiers,
by the Dead Sea, not only multiply wives
by thec score, but exdhange wvives with
cadi other, and take tbe daughters and
sisters cf their ivcvs for concubines,
whicli is in the regutar gradation down
toecvery icwdncss of ancient Sodom.
Yct the foliowing sciection frons a Iead-
ing daily paper cf New York City, in
January last, showvs thaL tue iniquity of
those pelygaruists is purity comparcd
~vith flic prcvailing practises aIl over the
flepublic. that city being a type. If
snid: 4,WcV gaLber firom tradition very
liorribic ideas cf thc wick-edncss of ftic
cies upon wbich the fire, cf beaven came
down; but Sodom in ali' its infamy was

ciges behind New Yoik in some cf the
lowcst and niest degrading vices."

The prophet Isnai [clh. le 10j3 lius
cad f tIens: Ilecar the word cf tIe Lord

ce ruiers cf Sýodons-the United States-
give car tinte the law of Our God, ye
peoplle cf Gonsorrali; f ver. 6.] Bring no
more vain oblations, prcfèesing f0 love
and serve Gcd. yct continnaily violafing
ail bis iaws. 'Therefore £ ver. 15.] when
ye spread forth your bands, I 1011 bide
mine cyes frons yen; yen when yen make
iany prayers 1 %wili mot hear; your bauds

ocýe feul cf biood. Yen, propblesipd Jere-
raiab, cli. 2, 34-35, ii1 3your skiris is foiind
t ho blood of flic seuls cf LIe poor inînocents,
through ý'our couitîes.'- abortions,"y and

j yet ye Say I have nof siDned. And [Jer.
clh. 23. 10-12). The land is full cf Rd-
ulferers, for lecause of swenringfthe land
xneurnetb. Wberefore flicir way sall
beuntotfhemnasiippery way; ii flicdark-
mess fhîey sbali bie drawn on and fall
therein; for I wvill .bring cvii upon theni,
even ftle yenr cf fleir visitation, in flic
last da"s, saitli the Lord. And Isalal,
ch, Il 21-31, fuirther said of fbem: flow
is flic faithfül city-Canada-bccome a
bariot! Thy prihces are rebellions and
conipanions cof thieves, wlie follow after
rewards, and judgre not the fatheriess and
bear fot fhe cauiseef flicwidow. There-
fore,) saith ftic Lord cf lests, thle rniglty
Oneof Israei. Ahi I wiii ce me of
mine adversaties, end avenigo me ofzmine
cuemies; and wili tiirn niy b.and upeni
tbee, and pureiy purge a-way fliy dresse
aùd'tak-e away ail fby fin, and wiii re-
store thy judges .88 ut flic firef, and tliy
ceunscilors as eat flie beginning. And
the destruction of fransgresséors and cf
the siancrs shail lec toget ber, and tbcy
thsfersake thc Lord shil bc'consumned,
The strong shall ho as tôw, and flie mak-
er 0f if as a spark, aind tbiey shall bofli
b>ur together, and' none shall queccl
thons. None but flic wieked 'were de-
*troycd ini Scidomni4ndail thc weked.ae

to bo burned together in this Gomaorrah,
whcn the Lord cleansetli the land in 1866.
The formter thilig% htave cone te pass
again and new things are te spring-fortb.

Thus as furtber evidonce of former
things eoming to pass again, we have
for leading types cf those antitypes: Ifs
two nations ont of Jacob, ifs Assyria and
Egypt, Uts Damascuis and Tyre. Uts Baby-
Ion and Nineveli, its Etiphrates and Jor-
dan, its Edom and Sodoni. A&nd through
the knowledgc of the present national
types of those &noient an titypes, as a-
bove prcsentcd the foundation is iid for
a further comparisen of individuals. for
fhIc ading persons of ancient Limes must
have their typa in the present fiime, and
thus the former thing8 tome te, pass
again.

Wben the cartb and all tbkerein wu~
created if was perfect before Gode and he
conferred the dominion tbereof upon
Adami, by virtue of tlie position to whieh
bce wasg tbus ordained, lie became the
father, Lord and bead, of the whole bu-
mian race, but through bis transgression
ail becamie polufedý and tlic pcssession
and dominion forfeited. Theu, as3 stated
*by Moses, (Deut. 82. Ge) our Father,
(called by St. Paul, lTeb. eh. 12, ý, flie
]?ather ofour spirits; and by Isainli, eh.
63, 16, the Lord our Father and our Re-
deemer,) Ilbouglet" the woyld, Adami
and bis posterifyl of the Father Almighty
from destruetioit. And undertook and
wilthoroughiy aoeomplish ltsredempfion
by itis own eufferiug. and thec cleausing
of it froni ail pollution through bis own
precions blood, and thcreby restore tlie
eartb and ail therein to its original con-
dition, and position, in the ereation of
Jehovali. Thus the disorganized and
dlinofie elemnsefs into which thiEg once
perfect earth was thrown by the sin of
Adams, wiii become reorganized or created
ncew; te consfitute a newr and perfect

worid, a new heavens and a new earth;
thec dominion cf wbich is bestowed upoa
another Adam, descended from-the tribe
cf Josephi; but as prepbesied by David,
Ps. 92, 10, a'dointeil 'ith "9fresh oil"
th au is with afresh portion ofthe 41breale
of lives"I or (Gen. ch. 2e 71) div.ine nWuare,
blended with the animal or seul ife cof
tlic Son of* God, whlch îs the keyet o-the
lieuse cf David, assured te birn tlro'ugh
thec prophef isalali (ch. 22,.22.) Moase,
in his prepbetie seng (-Deuf. ch, Z2,.8-1O,)
aise stails this A&dam -by tlie name «cf
Israe,7 and atates fliat the Most -Higli set
the bounàds cf tlie pe opecrigto tbe
zumber of'the ehildreneo hsIi
which, waa net done Iw.the -cmeof ei
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tbe former Adam.or former Israel.for thon
tho people did notexist; hieoce la the blos-
Bing iupon tho tiret Abraham («out. eh.
17, 5, 6 & 167,) loie le alicd a father of
,lin,, nations. and his iie Sarah il moth-
or et~ miany natimls, but the promise to
the second Abrh'amu. made at flic came
tirne, le tliat lie shalh ho the filaîer of
kings, and that is wife, thte second.
Sarahi, shall ho the inothior of f he kings of
iho people. The former Adami wvas, throni gli
generation, the fatiier of ail; tliis Adam.
ig callEd. by the prophet Isaialh, ch. 9,
6-9, in the Ilebrew: Tito Father of the
Everlasting Age; (lu ouir Engii iles
ho le callil the Evpirlasting Father,
whiclh haq no rnenning, flor every ht.lîor is
an everinstiog father.) With fuhis .- dam
commences an ago that %vill nev,,r end,
a fiuily or race of k-inge- of' -whliihe le
the fither; a dominion and soverpignty
tlînt shail prevail evermore. All flic
promises and rilit to the domnion -ire
mergred ami bloudfed la him. i)ecautse dle-
scenided of joseph. ou1 his fatlîer's ie.
fromn Adam tbioughi Seth, Nouli, Sheni,
Abrahamu. Isaac and Jaco.), and on Jiis
mother's side, through Judah, Jescse, and
David, andwith arlow element. (isaei. cli.
43, 19.) a "fresh il Il (Ps. 92. 10 ) of
the nature or life of tie Lord( Jesuis Christ.,
Andl vhei Satan is ovorconie. and nil the
jini and auithority that confilict with filie
authority of God is put down, (see 1 Cor

15 2,)h the Lord Jesine Christ, hie will
delverup hodoiniffon. and ia unison

with the Patlier Almighty, confer it nip-
on hii ,ho je ealled The Branche (Zech.
6. 12.~ Y nd not a branch, that je of onie
particular flunily aient,. bilt The JBranch,
becauso ho le a threefold branch blended
into one. inheriting througb Joseph the
dominion conferred uipôn Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob-:, throtigb David the right to
tlic ley and f hrouie of David, and fhroiugh
the Son of Man that neio nature or fresh
Oil.* called b y 1saiali, eh. 4, 2, "Ilhe bronch
of the Lord." tbrotigh which' tho light,
wisdomn andi understauding which conefi-
tute the kcy of the bouse of Darid were
%ectiî'cd. by whîoh -he tight to the pos-
session of the dominionis Inanifestcd, and
by bis own rigd hand. ag 1tàvid said,
[PÉs. 98. I.] litnn these ýàge, the
way le opened to ifs possession.

To tho former Adam there was borii a
son in bis own image aiid likenoss, to the
qtcond there bas been one. borri ali;o ivhô
before bo was two yeare old posossed th1e
regular and distinctive features, tempera-
ment and perception of bis fatber, yet
tbey do flot militaXe against bis apear-
ance aa on infant In a side view the
fattires are likfi tboRe of Joseph, the son
of Jacob. while in a front view tbey are
lik. tkoae of David, the son of Jesse.

Thus, flormer peieoîie and things have
coio to pRsi agali.

TWO-VOLD PitlIiCCIleq.

Tt je %vell to lbore note tlîat fli former
anid tlhe latter piereons and tîitigs tire o1t-
ten both prophesied. of la the sanie ver,,(,
ot paragraph. Wlien the echeuimstan ces
are idenitcal. tue pîoîîhecy is tuco-fold, as
lias heen seen iii regard to AdanAq son.
wheîi tiiere le a ditrèreuce, it oan ho oh-
scrved as iu tiioso ohove qiioted in con-
neotion wvitl Abrahamîî nd Sarah. Tiîu
ibllowiog leading liohiis wvihl atfoi(l
additional evideuce of the thet:

Mioses propiheceî [Dcit. 17, 14.3 that
ihei the Isinelites were corne jtet their

luilieritauco they shoiffid w'nut a king, as+
theyw~il1 yet -vant oue !i thîje ncw inheî'it-
ance, and 1-hiat thiey fluest, in thîcir jilhori t-
auce, cluoose flue one thiat the Lord shlînl
chucose for tieiu. l l.1.I> i el hn
of the coung of the -lou of Manî, to ivhoni
flîey shalh /etîrco. ani in verse 18. ofthe
coming of the Brouc:h, who shall declare
te thcm tfliecommanîds olthe Lord, whichi
tlîey milst o1uey. flaalaîn îurophecied
[Nuin. 24. 17.[ of the Lbrul Jestîs Obrist
ns tlie Star, and of tho I3rancli as the
Sceptre ouît of Jacob; ami iu verse 1S. ne!
ho that dm11l have the domuinion. David
prophecîcd, P-s. 2, 2. of Christ as the
Lord, ar'd of the Blranch ns his anointed.
and Jsuiiah, ch. 11, le spenke of' Christ a-,
the Rod ont of Jesse. and of' the Braneh
as oule out of the root oh' Jesse, thatis oet
of anothier trie. Ani Zecliariah, ci). 13t,
7, said, cznite the Shepherd, thît, i%
Christ, aula the eleep shahl ho seattered,
and "Ilthe nman-Thc Branchî-tbat le Mny
'feliow, and t.he l1111e oues,-lîis Sahbath
Sehool echolarn, shail sitfer.-will aiso ho
scattered. And Malaciji, ch. 3. 1. pro-
pluecies oh' Christ as the Lord who slhal
Qiuddenhly coule te bis "t emple " (that iva.
raised 11p in three days) the body prepar-
ed for, hlm of he i Virgin Mary; and in
tho same verse oh' the francli as tile Mes-
songer oh' the Covenant, the temporal
rtuler thie Jews have se long expocfed te
"delight" in. While theprophetllaggaic
chb. 2, Il calis Christ the desire of' ail
fintions.

Abrabam, le eailed (Isai. ch. 41. 8.) thie
friend of God, ho je to man a typie 6ftGod

te tlm givu his son te save the
world, and tle birh b of lsaac wtls marvel-
elle as iveIl as that of' the human, nature
of thé Son oh' God, eonsocjueritly Sarah
wae the arfttiype of' the Virgin3Mary. and
Abràaa *wai a.type of Thte Br'anch ln
being tiade the .Lord of the whoie huinan
farniiy beéause b.i8 ee& should hecome a
blessir.,4 te ail the postor!ty of Adam, and
by virtuo of thec boneftts thus -t« accrue
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to t.hem was c(ýnstItutc-d tlie Ljord, or
lîoad over theoi ail. whlich position hlad
bicou forfe-ited bv Adait and was, cou(errud
il poil Abrain. wlicii bli% i.uuc wa.< clianged
to Abirahamn I)v4 tIie atddition ii the letter
IL. oue of Lhe typical letters of the nine
.lclovah, signifyingp tie Lord, or lioad
oi'cr ail. tliercfore Sarai caIited Abraliain
lir Lord, (Gen. cli. 18, 12. and 1 Pet. 3, 6).
l'le saine letter was subst, *tiîled for the
litter I. when.c lier iiaie w'as cliaiiged frbii
Saisi to Sarah,. as the lwead or I.rincess
over ail. Thus Abraliait wvas a type of
the Briandi elioee anîd caill lv the P>ro-

jîlio Zeclaria il. 14. 9.) -tIile Lord aud
King oveî tueo wholcesîl, and. lus wvifé
the l>îicess tlioreoi. %Vlîo is instructcd by
f lic Psaliiîist David (cli. 45, 11,) to cail hlmi
lier Lord aîîd to worslîip him as sumeh, net
only iu seelciîig ccuîîcil of liîîî bat Ini
obeyin g bis lavs. Tlitis, the foiniîer

tliiscaille te pass again. sund as, noue
eai lie lîlglier tlîaii lier cxcept lier bius-
band anid Lord, tlîcîcfore ail others are
Uiîdtr filic saine ollig:ation, w~hile as

the 1?athiir (rsai. cli. 22.î 21,) of lus peo-
pie sud oftlic Everiastiîîgag:,e, (Lqai. 9. 6,)

lieis îidorobigat.oîi to, tlie Lord of*
lîosts. anîd to the people te trest tliema
'1il as a wvise aiit loiig fatiier slîeuld lus
chlîdreîî. Tlîe vf.lb i brliasus was iîot
01îiY a type or the Virgill Mary, bluA she

was also a t.ype of the wile of the Braîîcli
Sarahi was coîîsidcrcd n,, dead in respect
te bearing cbldren, and lis wife, whca a
chlîd iras considercd so iicarly dead tlîst
fir rcrav-e clotiios wcre iîîade. Sarali'S
oliild wa.s to, bo born -at the endI of oee
yeai ( Gen. 17, 21.) The %vit*# of' the
Braueh iras iîîarried to liiiii oiîe ycar
bctlyre lîin first soit and chilil wis boni.
It caiised Sarah to iauigl, whiie beliind
lier tciît duoi- f Gun. cl. 18. 10.] suce iniud-
rectly leanuied lroîin the Lord tliat she
shlid beocino a, îîotlîer. Thie wifc of

flic Brsîîclî %vas ai.so caliseil te laugli iii
tlic sainîe wayivlien slie iiîdirectiy Icarnied
tiroug(rli thec truf li untbolded to lier by' iie
Spirit cf the fjord fliat lier linsbaiîd would
be hcad of ail nailons, and tlîat ns Spah
ivas the uotiier of nationîs [Gen. cli. 17.
Ili.] sle wvouIid ho the niother of Kings
and of the future King of iîs wiîose
dominiion 5iioult extend te tlue litmost
bouids cf tue( everlaisting bis, aud
enidure tii oiighlîit ail generatious. 0f
fliese tliings ici iiîishalid nuade 1 ne ii-
lionu te lier, neiflior did lie teul auy nian.
fartiier flian as liiiblislied lu fuis 1?evictoi
first. lîccause lie iiaii safisfIed tiîat tlîoy
would net he belicvcd. amil secoudiy, bo-
cause lie 'ras coiniiîaided tiiroiigli the
propliot ïMicah [eh. 7, 5,1 îîot te trust iii
afriend, te put nc confidence !i any man
as a guide, and Ilkeep thc doors cf tlîy
inoiti froa lier fliat lielli !i tlîy besoin."

Tuius tho former thingar came te, pass
agsiui, and ncwv tliigs are donc,- and
otliers shall yet sprnug forth.

Jii saiffi [cl. 41, 2,1 tic Lord iii an
addross lu ail nations for tiiese latter
titmes, cails Aburahiam tue riglifeotis inan
lie 1usd raiseti îuu front~ the east, arid lied
grivon the nationîs befere Iiia, sud madie

1h-ii te rFile ovor iigacv, tlîat lie gave
those of Sodom and Gomorrali as the
diist t.o lus suvord, aîud as driven stuuhhle
te lus bow. Iu tue tweiîty-iffli v~erse lie
toillt tiîem îliat Ile lias also " raised vp one
Ù&t he nfîl, hc Brancli, as ua type of

Abraliasm, tlîat lie shlîould couic ulpon purin-
ces as iinortar, and iipon tic Aiuicnican
cities of tiî plain as a potter îîpouî lus cday.
lii ch. 59. 17, tie Lord deelares lus îife-
ousiîcss, and iii el. 42, 6. 9, thuat lic ha%

clîosoîî huinand iih giv'e hlm as acoveiînt
Io theo people and a Ïliglît te tlîe Gemîtilos,
aud irili iake knîou3uî Io hiin, tte 1;îreaer
tlîiaqs Uand dedlure uiiet lun mt eo tltiîiq
bef<îre tltey spriîtq frth, and as lie liad
p1iiiic(d te Abhai [Gen. 22, 17.1 tliut
ls sced shioiild 4o ais iiiiiiueroiis u., the

stars cf licaveîx, Ile prouii te fuis type
fliat lus secd slîsll po5sse5 tho gâfte cf Ili,%
eeiînies, îîct ef Aliain's enimies. but

tlic eiiciuics cf tue Braicli cf lîim iio
bath flic Ire cf l)aî-id, winiel eau openi tie
door te flue îossessioi cf tlic dominuion
over tiîcm ail, iîot, îY flic poNrer- of' the
sword sud cofiiqed nioise sailli Isaiali,
eh. 9, 5, or îritli gariciit-, roli cd a in oal,
but iiltlic he f tlic Prince of' 1eace
andl a hiiraingr sud fuel cf tire frouii fhe
Lord of liostis.

Vhien tlie Lord Alîuîigiîty [Geîi. cil. il,
1J] reneiwed lus coveniant îliAbrahiami,

lio coiuaided hini. '-iccull b(fin-evste ad
be thoîê perû'ect." Tlîc same ccnîiiiaucl la
iunte filic- seconid Abrahiam cspeciaiiv.
fiom tue tiîîe f lat tlic Lord deciircd
iinho hia luls true position and diities, as
uiiay ho accu Zcli. cli. 3. 4. 5, 6, aud the
coummanid is equaliy bindiug tupon bis

Iii Geii. cl. 18, 19. tlie Lord said cil
kinov fliat; Abrali iill couuîiaid hie
lîoulilold and clildrenl qficir hin, aud

tiîey shal keep tlie way of tlîe L"id te
do justice and judýqliuent, whiil sared
luistory siuply shows, irai net donc1 ufier

NMa fither fin !il Isaac and Jacob.
David said, 2 Sam. cii. 22. 3. 5. Ilmy
lise la not so with. God,' but the second
Abrahaain d fls chljdren tlîrough tue
annoiutiug iriti t fieslî cil.' Ps. ci). 92, 10,

or 'Severi spirits,' irlich coustitute the
lccy cf the lieuse cf David. wvhicl eau be
accu uumlor 'Zeelîariah,' ilh kuowv hy in-.
nal e laurs bon, to geveru in equîity arý'd
truth, andi wiil he tauguai by thua secont
Abrsii flue importance cf doirug 9e "lan
tue fear cf God,"1 2 SaÈn. ch. 22, 3,-for'iËe

-
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woll-hoing of ali nations. Thus former
things corne te, pass again ani now things
arc declared before they spring forth.

TIIE PATRIÂRCH ISAAC.

The patriarch Isaac was a type of the
Son of God, for as a strong and vigorous
man of thirty-three yoars of age, and bis
fatiior ono hundred and thirty-three, he
consented te, the sacrafico of himself to
securo the happiness of another, as the
Son of God afierwards did for the whole
human race.

Isaac ivas aiso a type of the Lamb of
God and of the J3ranch, in having oniy
one wife, Rebeeca by name,. St. Johin
(Zev. ch. 19, 7, 8, 9,) shows that the
?ride, the Lamb's wife consists of all wbo,
redeemod through faith in bis bloodl and
salvation, have been clotbed with the
rigliteouisness of the Saints in robes pure
and white, and Hosea said, ch. 2, 14, 16,
that wben the Lord would gather bis
eleet, the wboie bouse cf Jacob, into the
6wlldernems" of America, and bad clears-
ed theni from evil-doors,*the people as;a
nation sheuld eall hini their "Ihusband,"
that lie would watch over, guard and
cherish theni as a huband docs bis wifc.

The Branche as a type, bath only one
wife, In yonth be, like Joseph and Job,
(ch. Mi, 1. mnade a covenant with bie
eyes not t6 ook upon a maid, or to desire
any but tbe wife of bis choice, and bis
wifle was wisely guidod by faithfül and«
exemplary parents to t;Dliow the teaching
of Abemeleoh («en. ch. 20, 16,> to Sarah
that hier husband should be for Ila co-p-

trn o 1her eyes," te oniy desire the oee
'Who should choose ber for a bride, that
through tbe unpoilutcd blood wbich they
both inherit, their posterity znigbt stand
untainted before the Lord and all marn-
kind, and the Brandi and bis wife be like
Isaac and Ilebecca, an oxample te al
future generations. Thus former tbings
corne te pass again.

TULE PÂTRIÂRCUI JACOB.

The ]3ranch is aise a type cf the patri-
arcb Jacob, whoso eider brother, Esau,
bad tbe preference with bis father; but
Jacob had the preference with God; and
the st hecame first, and the first iast.
Se with the B3ranche his eider brother bad
the same preferenco, as amply shown
when a friend 'wished te bequeath bis
property te the second, it was bestowed
upon the first at the desire of their father-
yet before the Lord the first was iast and
the last first; and in their industial pur-
suits their inclinations have been equally
dissimilar. Gen. ch. 25, 27.

The Adanm referred te by Moses, Deut.

ch. 32, 8, ia preforredl o e i former, Seth
te Cain, Sheni te -Japeth, and Jacob te
Esau; and Tho Branci te bis eider bro-
ther. Thus the former things corne te,
pass again.

Moses, in bis prephetic; Song, Deut. ch.
22, 8. 9, wbich covers the national bis-
tory of thc laraolites, refers te The Branch
as the Israei and Lord, -%vlo, ia dividingtbe eartit among has chiidron, kcops the
botter inheritanceocf t'ae cbildrcn of Jacob
for a lot and portion fer bimself and son,
wlvoe shall inherit it, on the throne ef
David and larael. 1 'Ki'q h 2, 4.

Moses aise said, Dezul. ch1. 32 10, 11, 12,
that tlie Lord feuind Jacob in a ,.oaste howl-
inq' iildenless, wbich was aIse the case
with the Blranche for lromi his fiatber's
dwelling, in siglit cf Luko On tarie, lie oft
ceuid hoaru the nightiy bowling of* %volves
anid thc discordant notes cf the wild dcci-
ZenS cf the forest. net the fourtb of a mile
away. And there were prebably net Lwenty
white familles living ail tbe way through
the wide wiidorness te the great northern
lakçes, and theace oanvard: te the frozen
occan. 1le grewv up on bis father's farm
te be a lad, in tcnding- cattle and culti-
vating the soil, and thonce through bis
father's nills and factories; thus beconi-
ing clinstincted"I in the thon leading ini-
dlustrini operatiens cf the country, and in
the wa.ys aad deings cf flic children of
mien.

Tbe Lord. by thea prephot lsaiab, as
weil as by Moses, enlia him lsael, fer ho
first said, Isai. ch. 14, 1, 2, 3, Tbe Lord
will yct have Mercy on the bouse otjacob,
and choo.se tic Israel Moses spakeo4cf
wiich did net refer- te the ismneitish
nation, for tbey Vcre lon)g before choes
ia Abraham, Isaac, and ia tlic bouse cf
Jacob, as assured by Ezekiel, ch. 20, 5;
and by Joshua, ab. 24, 3, 4; and in Ps.
135, 4. And in Isaiali, ch. 41, 8, 13, The
Lord, after refcrring'te, the îdolatry of
the Israelites, in verses six and seven, as
ho aise did, ci. 40, 20, qays te the Brandi:
But thon, 1%raeci 4who wvont n ot witb thoni
in theiv ideiatry) art niy servant, Jacob
wbein i have chosen, tho seed cf Abraham
my friend, I tho Lord tby God will hoid
thy right hand, sayîng unte tbee, fear
noe 1 will help fiee, Lsai. ch. 42, 8, 9.
1 the Lord have calicd thçe in rightous-
nes, arid ivili held thino baud, and will
keep tice aud give thcc for a covenant of
the people for a light cf the Gentiles.
Thon deelaring bis personality te him by
the niaie, cf the LoRn», wbich ln the
Hebrew is in this place the four lotters
Y Il UT 11, wbieh designato thînt ail the
perseas cf thc Godbead speak. That
persenaiity is elsewhero explainedl in this
Review, the knowledge of which waa
promised te fie Brne l'e. 91y 14.
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Thon ho is toid, ciBeholi the forrmer
thinqs are corne Io pa.ss, and neio things do
1declare, before they springforth Iell you
of ihern."1

The prophet Isaiah aise spea<s of him,
eh. 40. 1, 3e as saying te peoplos and na-
tions, elTho Lord saith unte mne, thou
art My servant, O Israei, ia whomn I Will
ho gloritied;"* and in verso six as bis
servant to raise sq, the tribos of Jacob, ite
restore the preserved of Israel, and' te bo
a liglit te the Gentiles te the ends of the.
earth. In verso cight-I will presorve
thee for a covenant of tho people; aud in
eh. 59, 21, the Lord fiirthcr says te the
Branch, This is my covenant witli thc
people, My spirit that is upon thee, and
rny words wvhich Ihave put in, thy rnoudh,
[sec Deui. 18, 18.] shall not depart ijirst)
out of thy mouth,1 (second) nor out of the
moutb of tby sod, (third) uer ont of the
mouth of thy sced's seed, froas bencefertli
and for ove>.. Theroforo the Israelitcs,
and ail nations, can rciy upon baving
Wise rulers for ail tinie to corne, for the
Lord ef bosts wili, from gencration to
generation, raise up of bis seed wise and
faithful rulors.

The first Isracl was prornised the land
betwcen the Eupbrates and the river of
Egypt, «e». ch. 35, 12. and ch. 15, 18;
and that his seed shotild spread abroad,
east, Weost, nortli, aud south, over the
wvholc earth. This lsasl is proniised that
bis secd shall possess not only the gaie ef
ail bis enemies, Gen. ch. 22, 17, but ail
the earlh, for the Lord said by the pro-
phet David, Ps. 2, 8, Ask- of me, and I
shnah give thee the hoathen for an inherit-
suce, and thc uttermost parts of the earth
for à possession.

The Lord Josus Christ, of the bouse of
David. by virtue of bis redemption cf tho
whole, worid, and ncw creation thercof.
heeaute possessed of ail the rights forfelted
by Adami, and tho Branch, as a branch
cf the Lord, .Tsai. eh. 4, 2, is primarily
the sole and legal boir thereot; but being
aise of the seed of Abraham. Iqai. 41, 9,
and a branch cf Joseph, amiL a branch of
David, ail rights prouiised thcm arc
morged ini hi, and ho bas theretoro be-
corne the legal beir cfatil, wbich. was pr-o-
xnised him if ho would ask for it, Ps. 2, 8;
and ithbashbeen given to Israel the Braneh.
Thiîs former thiags corne te pass again,
aud new tbiugs spring forth.

Wbca the patriarch Jacob ivas uamed
Israel, that is, a" 94rince wilh God,"1 6en.
ch, 35t 10, il, 12, one te whcm Gcd
niakes knowi bis Will, God Almigbty
said, a nation aud a conîpany of nations
shall hcocf tbee, as it wvas in their ancient
inbcritance; but te thisIerael, is promised,
flrst, tha, hoe shahl ho a king over ail the
earth; second, that bis ebildren shall ho
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kings over those portians cf tho carth that
shahl bc divided te thom; and third, that
their oilîdren shahl ho kings over the
territories, or nations divided te them.
Thus thora- wiii bo three ordors of sover-
oignty or Lords on carth, as thero is ln
heaven, and neo more, for there ilh ho
no more divisions. The innate law wifl
ho ftillold, theroforo there arc ne blcss-
ings proiluised te any buit the kînýg, bis
sced, aud bis scod's socd, aud their suc-
cessors on thoir throncs féroyer. Se
lsaiah, ch. 59, 21. Thus former thîngs
are corne te pass, aud now things are de-
ciared before they spring forth.

THE IS1RAELITE NATION.

The hiessing cf Jacob, and the proph-
clos sud blossing cf Mfoses. form a goner-

ai history of the lsraclitos froin the trne
cf Jacob te these last days; thc former
tbings that took place la the Old World
coming te pass again lu these latter tumes,
principally la this Now Wrd

The loading points te note, or compare
are, their oppression aud dolivorauce
from Egypt. their dvelinig in the Wilder-
ness. thoir settlement la the prornised
land aud thoir dosire for sud eboice of a
king, as in fi.rrnr tirnesr. for the former
tings are cemiag te pass again.

The relative character of their ancient
inheritanco, aud adjacent -muntries not
compared with their new îaud botter in-
heritance bias already ben amply ex-
plaiued la this Review. It bias also haen
sbowu that the Biritisb Isles are anc nt
Tarshish; that those calod la Isaiah, ch.
49, 6, the' 'p1reserved of Israel, " the ton
lest tribes, Eh t for thoýir wîckcdncss. as
3foses, Detit. 32, 26, said "1passed from
remernbrance amonq 7ncn,1 %vent there, us
said by Moses, Detit. 28, 68, la ships, aud
as cornmandod by Mlicab, ch. 2, 10-13,
and ia Isaiah, oh. 27, 9, for that ia sixty-
fivo yoars they would ho seattercd wvbaro
tbey sbould bo as boudmen and bond-
womou. altbough ne man sbould buy
tbem; for IL is a bondage ouly te oppres-
sive laws, and opprossing rulers, and
thorehy it sud ail lands becamo as Egypt
snd ail people as Moab te thom. That
Egyptian oppression bas followcd with
them into this new and botter inheritance,
wbich is clearly seen la the fact that
hotb la the United Statos sud in Canada
it costs the luducstrieus classes double te
live that it did twventy yoars ago, while
the wages cf the masses bave net, in pro-
portion. iucreased over co half, that la-
crease la the cost cf living bas gradually
dovelcped with the multiplication cf their
laws, and with the increaso of gravea im-
ages, that le, metalliecurrency, sud their
own land lias thus become an Egypt
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to tliem; mwhcrcas, undor truc laws, tho
cost of' living sbould d'ecrcîise -%itli tbc
cbcal[caling of manuîfactures tind tigricul-
titre, by noc, facililies for production.

Tima th(! ruiorsi add brick Io brick, lin'-
deon to biiiden, and tahe nay the straw
hy :allowiîîg the necessary currecc bo be
talei mw'aY fiýoiu the country, w'heroby it
is iuîipovcaisiîed. and strrangers curiclied,
Tiîereforv certain in n aites the %whole

of flic ilidiastrial classes in fihe face-in
fulis . the glory of ail limes. IL I.as iIISO
been slîuwa tlmut in Lis 1-Egypt the W'ehih
are the descendants of' Josclîlian:îd pi
rajîni. %iioýe how Jaîcob sala sloul'1 ahjide
in stircuigli. thvrefore flîey limave nleyer hjeen
cunqujtei'ed. Thînt the 'Scotch tire of' Gad
and D)an, for. Jacoli and Muoses 'ýaid flic-)
îsliotid lic %vaî'iloirs anid siatesnma and
judgcs, alud thlatie an D>an biail as a sur-

pcît-sm'pîa -bk-iîaiilcd h la deîîao-
ciatic, that is, !zafanic, lideas into flic
initias of the peuple and b'oîîgit, the
Uniîted States iîîfo the 1. bottomb.less pif,
allad canada. and liritaima, as now aapidly
develOp)ilng uiîre, alla in ail hier coleffies.
Io the very verge thereof, and ilnis theîfr
goriuaeii Is "fidi backiward;" iliat blîcie
w'ould he colîfilsion ai chaos-, Jamcob lie-
boidiré.r llhe Chaos. stujas rnidway iluis,
blessings 10 exclini, Goi alune Cali re-
store tîîîc goreraîtuet thfl''orc bie saild.
"I hiave %waited-fill tlic last days-for
tby saah'atiunl, O Lýor,"-f or a tlune %vlien
truc goveriiiiieîî sbouild lie estiishied
and te riin and iiiîsery of niv childrcu
1Au nt, gil endi. sianibar eilis beful the la-
raclifes ntiaier thc jîîdges anad si-ntesinen
of Dan. ini fleir aucient inlîcritance, liu
tue dlays of SanîoaJtidgcs Oh. 16. The
Irish irc or Is.sacliar, whio, as a laided
ass. arc. flîroligh oppressive laws. licar-
ilsg England alla Scoffland as a1 double
bilrdcei, as füi1y show» un page 422;
the renaaiuîdcr offi tl u tribes are blend-
ed witihosc iiieuifiozie(. buit AsLvr cauie
to .Anicrica iuuder the guidance of Wnî.
Penn. alla thcey have, as pro21nisci], 'pd

ly ma.Itàlel hal la pros;;ca'd. ,11tiiiaghout
1>ensyli'auia, Nciv Jer-sey alld Canîmula.

AiU know of ic .lews, or Jmîdai; anid
lleujijanîî: was couuuein .1er. G,

1, to esap L a land like uinie Switz-
erliand, w'lirc, as ftac C«dis f hierc.of.
tbcy bîavc. as proiniscd iii thecir hics.
sing iy :to!se-. been covercd by the
lbaud of flic Lord, and protected froin
dcstrticiouî in flic inidst of hostile gvri

mnuts foîr so îuuiuy ages, wlaile tileir son$,
as saji] by .Tàcob ]lave cvem' hecti going,
forft, ini ail file ariffes of Erpas
raveoils 'lcs ecking for lood and
the prey or all whîo nîighit clhancu to liè
tlîeir eiiemies; the sanie w; wlicn they
folight witb, ail the other tribes.- J«clqcs
20, 35. IsAaha ch. 24. 6e said a 6-feto

mn should ho loft and tbere are now
abolit ton tlîousand Druids lin their au-
cient inhonîtance %who claim descent

f roi flic patriarcli Jacob. but the rebt
throtng Tarsbisli aud Swîtzcrland have
been scatteici] into the Egypt ot ail landa,and colitiuusiliy suffiar beeauise of the op-

iiit-.sîve laws tiacreof. And the former
tiiinga,- Coule te v)ast again.

As îîrophuecicd l'y Isaiali, ch. 23. 7, the
fectvcscls--ofTarsiish have also

brouglit thiiex i tu fl clderncss of Amn-
ürics, Isai. 60, 9, wliere Ezokiel, ch. 19,
119-14, prophîesied God wvouid plant thcrn

mmni that a f'îrc should go ont of a mcd of
co cf the branches of lsrael lui America,
to devour tIc fruit of their indns¶ry, as it

îasin the Miine of tbc Judges, iii the
<lays of Alihaclecli, Judqes ch. 9, who con-
spirîng witlî lus brethren was madie king
but Ils siujeets were ssured by Jothan,
it wouîlil ho their nin». So in Arnerica
they conspired, agaitist.lme Britli gev-

c1riiînouî-whose soveriga is deacended
frein Jtudai-tinder which «od pkîaWe

f hioi ln Aincrica, as he pianted flieniof
old tindor bis own soçereignty lin the
right or Juidah, in their former loberit-
ance- Washington, as tbc conspirator
'uVhe hieM the kcey of the bofioaalessapit bo-
cahiue their sovercigii. ais his autitype
-I,)iiiclccli did, andi their government
esiablished l>y Washington lias corne
bu coiaiîal.",ai aui the Peopile alla flic

couintfy tL, ruiin, as in the <inys or
Abinîilcl for 1- Gcd has ,* dered upo,î

fhceir hda ncurse and rttii,"-Jttdqes 9.
57. as ii tue ancient days. Thns former
ilîings corne te puis agajl.

li flue wiidftrnessa, in ancient limes
bue Lord fait-iit and ploami with and
pttnisl;.ed li h(sraelite9 for their ivickced-
nesu aud lie declared by Eze!ii, clh. 20.
35-36. tInt, liew~ould bring thom inte the

wiidcr-ncss u1,t'he people, that is Ameiica.
and Iliumr wiil plcait witli you, face buý
face, like -as 1 pleaded witî yum ln the
wllderacs. of fhe ]and of Egypt so wiii 1
ple.azli itlî veu saiti the Lord God."

The Lord God lias fuîifihled, finut promise;
bas broughit. thein i jte the wilaerness of
flic pe.ople, auid Iîy theBibe, in wbich are
file testitnonics9 tîmat 113 lias placeil before,
every mana's face,ý lie lias ihown theni
whiat llicy houiid do; but they bave ne-
glected his testimonies and set uip princes,
huat Goa ksiciv tbem not, (Ilosea 8, 4.)
anid mlamie luira which Mar e.Violation of
lais luira; thuis their own land lias been a

-tvilderiie:s I tfhem, and, asq F.zelJel. ch.
19. 14. salid tlîeir ways sthah be for a la-
ment and for lamntations beemauso of %Ii
the ovils tiiereof. Vis the. former
thing h ave corne te, pase affain.

If this Elypt andi wildemeos a
"better inheratance," the. Lord of bosts
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bias beca judgirag and tcacliing bais people
Israel, wbo, withi aiIflic liglit and tenela-
ing of ail past aiges, with lis testimonlies,
as St JIohn. Rev. 11, 8, said. lying in the
strcuts of their great city, betore cery*j
man's lace, t.bey ulagitt sc that, tiacir

,ivisdoni and prudence, and tiacir iiti<lcr-
standing of ticit, own truc intelaests is ais
a <bing of naiglat. zhat it lias hecai a
curse and no biez-sing to tiaumu. They
say thait Ccd no longer takcs notice,
just as tlîcy dîd cf . ld(,wbun they tbcught

Cod was se far away tliey w caîld bc bel-
ter ct liaid they a king li lais place.
Tliey rcejccted Ged, yet lie gave thia
kinig. tlaey Oecyed tele coaaaauaaîd 0f ?do0s
in choosing Uie une God chaose ftr flen.
And flic Lord Gcd of liosis will yet coi-
pet the Israelites in Ameîrica tu desare a
liag, to look lu biaa fur ene, and te

cliocae the oîae bc liais cliesen fur tlaai,
te bu tiacir .5tu andi Shepaurd. ais prront-

fiset. ii Josepli andi Daiid, laeo shali
viatclî over theacm andi gulide and direct
tiacia in tlc. way cf ail triat, naîti the
lîcati, li clîmrcl anad state, cicr a.il na
ticaîs, Iu anakea tiacir inlacrianace aind na-
tion anti lcol tlie naigain andi
gloay uf Uic cartla. ais their aîaaleait ciao
wal; in tlie daîve of Davidi aaad. elonaoaî.

Vais the fiiiacr tiags ceaine te iLss
agrai n. litiiore pua fet and graitecr proc-
portions; and uew thingg are te spriaîg
fbrtla

TrIsF vaaca'aT MO0SES.

Tlae 1)elivercrs or Siieplierds who wcre
cliosail bv Ccd te cWccît tiiese ational det-
liversaîicis of ii auacicit lsiaW. aîst, to
couae te piss agaîl, aacevearîly have
ticir type in iiese last îhave. soc
Stand(s 1aîce-enilaeiit aîaîoaagr tuyau.j aîad is
the fhast (lelivcrcr, is a typ oa f t liu Brancla,
as lie aise ras cf the Shailola frona Jidzila.
Tite farst evideuce wlîjclî iaadicaated M)u!zcz
te bu a eiaosen servant cf Goti. %Vas. as ru-
corded hy ainascîf, £x. 2, 2, thaït au iva
a 'q4 oodly IiY li Acis. cli. 7. 21). laa
ase zait te hiave lx-cail"eced fair,"
and by St. l'au], 11<5. I. 23. fluai. lac, waas
a &. pr"rI ciailt. It tis apiacars that
at lais birth tlacre wsas a sig-n of lais being
ciaecn iay Cod. aud cad wiita iliets-
uial crideaice of sup~eririty. anda lais plar-
ents, Iielicvilag tltat il, wa5 *of Gd, were
110< aftaid te disebcey the inaalate Ur
llarali, laeiig assuaîcti. by tliat sigai. tiat
Gcd uvas wilî laint anîd oicr tllacua, Io

8laict-I laiS CliosNIa OleeVO hîoîn ia.
That lumiacs apeîaNc vilicbl CX1s-

ed i jun to bu ald"eecdaqfi.
was tan additional portiona of liat -'breil.

qf lives." or divinie natuare origi naaly im-
parted te .Adaia, as more failyv uaiifest-
ed in the persen of tlac Son of Man

cf Ilic Virgin Mary. wlien the Lordl,,wbo
is titat 5, 1h aidlife of ?tian," (John eh.
1, 4,) tock îîuss*csiou 1f tiat tempaîle as
the Star cf thec Eaast. A sianîlar luininous
coutnteaaice i:a!dîcated at birta tiat the
liraaîcli wvas a cliosen servant cf Go.M, as
cati lac aanîly proveti ishen ltîu pieper
tiiaie aîarivc.4, Tius fcriaer tlîings coaue

te pis aigalin.
The Bible tcaches tisaI the il lareath et

lr,"or divinie nature is the 14 ligtri
i'i thini ais, (Joli cl. 1, 4, ail l. 6. 23.)
to cailiglit otuir soiais atid guide issa iglît.
It i likeimeti te a caitidle îad te oitliîa a

laamap, nuitiier cf irbicla caai illuiiiiaiato
uautil ligliteti. aud the powcr te Iiglit aid
puat it out is iin tlae liauti of flie Creator.

Soloaîîoaa Pror. 20>, 2e7. saiti: "4 'J'lie
spirit of aimai1 is Ille catatia otf tl.e Lord ;
anti .Jcb, cia. 21, 17. Qaidi: "; iIew Oft is
thec cauiffle ùt the wichud paît et,"l andi
destruction the aesaîlt. upeai tliena. Aaad
tlae Lord Sai(i, [.fol) 38. 15.1 that liglat ii

rilaodnfri tlie Nvickeil. tiaurefore
wî'hen the wicked ride Ille peopale haire

%rat gie, slo iuuvitably leati tIaca.a o
destriaeitoa; for, as bilicahl. Cli. 3,1 6,7 said,
thae sui ueula down ovr tîsen andît ail is
daak. as is noiv aaaaifest ii the U aitud
Stiates eanda Canada.

IL is tl-.aia~ ce at the Lord net, ouly
places tlae liglit aunt aiis tu i.. lati,. 11a;t
lie ligIlts lu aaad. ovrsad i( it. aitus
il, out al, pleasi'c, ais hie aaay sec btast l'or
tlle good ti ea aaaduî'id(llail or' Ilie nation.

l1'lie pflieat D)avid caulhs the additiiaaa:l
portion cf tlae diinae nature. imauri il ao
1lle l"raîaaela, " fre.sil cil."ý [Jý. 92. lk..)
andt tlau liatitiiagcf il ais taile liitiçdaf li his
candlc, [P'a. 1$, 2S]. It wsill lie :-ceai
tsat aaatili tuat ttlçlltioîial paortiona 4)f

the ;4 lau-alla of lires"I waus Ilgica hy thec
spirit of lu lail t<lait 3Mcseaa laut

not tlau e car amaai diqiuct itlcas te
V.licii lie* asftlarward aiYaiad ei lae

iras al,le te iile-r.;aaidi ' oppesiv
chiaratter of flue. Iliffleaîs hitd li the
EgJi ,rv)iauis uloiaa hie isac i iiil ]is
luve foir laslcjhad his iiderstaad-
iiîg of wliat. Wa.: tria1 lanad juistice led laiaaa
te efs aIl tue Ilaxiaiesà iaiiehnt 14)
wealth býy Nla'ICII I lautaglat, -VeaIl inadirect-

ly coiiaîteniu ce air omaprcss4ia andit
%rickeduiess.

Tite Branci eaiw cqaaiy ea, simd
ras s'aîalaa'ly teaiîajted. anti for thae sanie
teassçoaas refiszet to ]le nailliabreti iviai
tiiese Who Eye I)v ouasi anaad c!(ek
eu'eay mail a parey, pmeferaiaig, witi 'Mus"s.
tle caadeavo'r Io deliî'er tlie lacer aaad
needy etf lais plte freint oppression: pcv-
envy andi criamie. lie toulti have Fecircd
fitar tliousaaad dollars for thae "ianai-
script"ocf one 1-arlile" I ina tii Reaiea
liat nefatil the offer.

White ga'oping fer forty yturs in ani
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E.,gyptiaýn nigflit, wlierc all trutit and
justice wvas euslitroudeti by the prevaii.ing"
idolatry andi wickedness of those times,
lfoses bectune soro grieveti for bis bretit-
ren's sake, but saiv there was noue to de-
liver, titerefore bis arai was uplifleti to
procure it for thein. Ile hopeti they
wotid aid hM, but titcy cotipelieti(. lim
to lice. as an outcasi, to the desýert, to
stiffer lit body andi tainti, t bemoan theIir
hafflcss co>nditionl.

'rTe prophet Micah., ch. 7, 15, saii te
Branch shouiti have forty years C.xp)ericee
fl te îaidst of te aarvellons systcms*of
%vickedncss, opVresý4oa andi crime, in

wItIieiî bis pecoplc are îîaimersea lu niorp
than Egvpf-iau daukîîss and i vickcdness;
for wiie Ille Etv1msntnndered flite
'. innocents , hotuÎ1 ofithe IIcebrews, tbey
nourisiedtiheir. owul. Buit lu titis day.
and cii gettetiioti. by a ivide sprcati
systemn of aborli)," te niotiu'rs ofAin-
erica motiffer titeir Ilaîcel. as Jere-
niah, ch. 2. 3i4-35, propitesieti: their

bloo is 15 uponl thcir skirts; yet they say
thcy bave nul. sinneti. Tophit is ordiereti
for thîcua, IkI(l i; suirciy ivide anti Icep.

Whien Ilite lirancit hati inah'stwt.
titis Rectot, te truce andi iuutbdiihble ia1WS
by witici thec govertituent and ittduistiry
of lis Colintry sitoîtid ho ordecd, as no
cfler inau evar dUl, aund saw titat te
ruilcrs, t heVic e of lte country, and all
wiit wcre in a positioni to aid in esýtab-
lisiting frie taiws. wcre in an Egyta
darklte3ýs antd hîopeicssiy bitî i l titeir
own andi tlieir coîutry's truc inféests;
ho eaw thiat titere was notte to delitvr;
anid. as 1tobeudby Isai-ah. cii, 491, 4,
saîd: - h ave 1-thoreti ln vain. 1 btave
spent wîy st.reagtth for anit" Then
the Lord ai utîo Iithu: i hare <,losen
th1fe. (IsaoL eh. *I-1. !). cil. 5S', 1-14') IlCîy
alouti. spare not. lift. np t.. voice lie a,

itrxnet aid -hoiv 7ay people thteir traits-
grcssionu andi flic itouse or Jacobt titeir
s;s atnd I wvxhI cause litee io ridle upua

fle Iligit Iliaces otf Illc 'eaith, andi fet
titce %witb Ilte hc.ritagc of Jaeob 1.hy fauti-
er,for te mnlotît offlie Lord luatit glokeni
it. CI). -59, 17. Ani lite put on rigitcous.-
ne!:s as a rap a n and titi" u elinet
olsîtlvationi un Itislite:d, and i:e ptt ott
flicegttvt of venigt!ance for cloitlig,
andi ,v-as ClI i!làit zeai as a CIloak.

lie persou-aIiy seareei troîgi ail te
landi tîi Cofflditi tt ibd alyni'iut uc'
flitc trutti or Ilit. coti fuillyuîcrtn

IL ail1. witea explahwld. anti Scareelv a
intî wiu iesietilu nowil.The-ahttost

itniveir.sai idea, front te riliers down. lbc-

iag: 1 wii la'e arcoftlnyself, 1 an not niy
brothces kielper: y(cl. ev<'ry 0110 IlasL.ii<Iir-
crctly. ç4m.king itis ic'igitbor tid blis broth-
er for a prcy. Mic<îTr7,2. Visasl1sainit.
ehi. 63 5. sati luoketi anti, as ia flite

tys of Moses, there %vas noe to uphold,
lberfore tainle uwui «rnt bath brouglitsal-
vation, l'or byit lte way le open up for
the delîverance of the rigiteous before
Gotl, of tue poor andi needy andi tue op-
presseti. WViten the Brancu aunotncet.
titronit titis Jievieîo, titat tite Lord of
hests wag about Lo deliver thte people
Iront 111i titeir nitip)let sti ffrirug, Lhcy
treatoti liiai as tbey diti Moses of olti,
titey outght, bo iniprison hlmn, tiîcy rageti
lilze utadunlen, titey tiesîred toudestroy huai
andi tis pteperty atnd viessage fremn Goti
to Lbctu, but lie fe theiiten not, flor te

Lord itat said. touch not mine anointcd.
Tius formter tihgs conte to p%.ss again.
Moses delientted entircly utoa lte

Lord of itosis, neot otly 10 reiove every
obstacle. luit Lu guide and dirteet Itint la
accomlpiisitiig te tieliverance or itis
pteople. The Bratici depeatis entireiy
upoît te Lord 0f itosts, %who biath said to
iitru: Not hy itîiglit itor h>y p)ower, but

"Y iniy Spirit shahl ite greýat inouintaia,
(diiculties.) beibore iec b e inoveti
andi beuonie a plintf.-.ecI. 4, 6-7.

Titre- lests wetc given to Moses lu
î>resent Io lte Israelites, 10 assure Lhic

at lthe Lord bita seat Mina to ho thteir
uci e: Thte roti, te leproîts hand

andtilitewater turtîctio 10loud, so itat if
tey lvi-Id not behieve flitc liret Lwo,

ltat te water shoutit lic turned i mb
blooti. antt titcy %volt due for wvaîtt of
water if tiîey dit tiot accept Moses for
Lhilr di ecu-k.4, 9.

Titat Roti was typical of titis flcvieto.
For Ilte truc laws qel. forthitnl it will
s%%allov iil.forevcer, ail flite spets. Lt
is. sataftie hîws anti itligs iwith, witiclt
te Ipeopiea arcetre. The sevealli
nuittîtitr as a type of flie lepres btantd of
Moses. for te pecople lookut upon iL and
declared P it buli biaspitentous anti poilu-
ted la lte siglît of Goti and inan. Titis
ci!,ItLlt nuitîber will shiow hieutu it at lucre
is no cvii discase or itnpurity la IL andi
tai ail wbiu do0 nlt blcieve -and are iot

wihling to acelnolvied(ge flic 13ratilt as
iliteir diîhivetcer froi te E gyptiait bond-

ag-,e tey serve Io %vick<'ti iaws anti wick-
cd rulurs, will ho etut off la te ovcrilowr-
ing- scutîtgc ltat shall (Isai. 9. -),) wWu.

bitriiq «tçlfnci of lire tiuwv over te landt
as te waters of Noait, Le cleanse iL of

îrngrevsfsors. Anti tis the fermer
Liiîsconle Io 11t1tS again.

Mises lînti an inîpedimeutin bisspecch
anti -,Ike trougt ]lis brotiter Aaron.
That iinpeintenl. 'as Lypical of the i-cg-
ular iSsule of tibis rcViw (if flitc Bible. of
te teetlînoics of flitc Lordl of hr.sis. ln

-w'iich te (rite ant iilannutable Iaws by
%viiei lie govertî. ilpon wbiehlitle proph-
clos anid i-tahis ef. Seripînrile are fouutded,
are <iiilety explaintd nt given te lte
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people as Moses gave the ton command-
monts from God. And as Aaron spakoe
for Moses, se this Reviewv for the ]3ranch,
for Isalah, eh. 42,12-3, said: 11c shall net
cry, nor lift up his veice in the stîcet, te
proclaim. those truths, or bis band te, in-
jure the Ilbruised,"1 or opent bis mouth,
to wvara the Nvicked, uvhe axe as 71car tkeir
end as the flax from, which the lire al-
rcady seads forth its sino/e. The pro-

was one ilhme, 1 sa'v there wvas none
to elveran mine owvn nrm broughit

2aon u to moi", s it thos e féie n
int sri,ar the e ge fdnt n

Thed atil. the oe anof E t.e 1110t
tflot sprinkhed11 with ths bood g and
hfoecl offnth fire cft-boery fo n gpt wcre

a ie ast f areah 'a thn thee Islied
Ee.o4, 20, 3, tho e1scaped of lraclI
wliose namnes arelilb foudwitn icriea
io th livi, hs flrch ot of the roo-
Cfn Jese, ade tihe brng ten nt d thea
bonitd al the oet s of Eyte Baut
tMoses nd srns oesgaîed theni boo i
underl tue 1aivckad ersahcshvlledn
izoa the int ofo nlation nderi th, tRed
form ofgoen Hen wiii cusrc. an sao,
and-el tru. systeitenepe of wosi vishaül
endure froes acfoti nd oriten rn., h
lvto os sbysin and byiù ord oft

orfh bas, teea Bac type f te broo.n

ofarndthe thundor of Sini and the
bonce of the Coternalt, lsin the prophot
Mordes. And tasreoes ognoct t thne
hnero r trueas and tablitheLod will
sorey geoplefore thue estab Nvlis hic
ize thn to oys cfio Meses that lOlO na

rese Lord pracoirmte st bis pro.e
Lor Moser b osigads.No-o

Mnoes in bis sropletie. onuL 2, 8
1-Brchais "Givatye or Othe yevn
(tiîo bhc) sud har Il siailtde bath il
borad thpe e th werd f myai andth.
Smel dotrinoe ae drop as the m x

wseen sheh dists o te emahi n on y

the tender berb, and as the showver upoi
tue grass; hecause 1 will piibiislî th,
Dame et the Lord." As the 1awvs ant
flic precepts taught by Moses have heel
a hlessing te every people and natioi
who have ta'ken thin fer a ruie of con
dueL, se shufl the tenchings of Ibis Re
viete bo a bles,,ing unito the utmost hoiind.
of the everlasting hbis, Moreover, in iv
is publîshed tbe naine of tic Lord a4
prophciod by Moses iL wouid be, for hit
did net dIo IL; and the personality anu
relative position of eacli person of thu
Godhead neyer was procliue(i, until il
wvas doue in this ?eiio, iii ihiCh iL lias
heen, in accordancp -%vith the iawv of the
universe, as conirmncdlby tbec wordeof God,
hy the oncet fvhorn Moses. Deut. 18, 18.
said.tlîc Lord shouild maise iip frem inuong
their brethren, like unto hM, ana~ woluid
-put fis words into bis inouth; aud there-
fore flic Lord would reqUire, iL of thein if
t.hcy did net hicarken. te hlm; and that
tiioso te wvbom that naine of the Lord wvas
declared wotild be a corrupi. perverse and
crookcd generation, Deut. 32, 5. .Thus
fermer things come te, pass agnain. and
new things are declared evea beford they
spring forth.

JOSItUA..

It ivas under Josliiia.tbat the Isracliles
wcre fiuially settled iu flhc promised land.
Jordan stood stili te inake hlm, a pathway,
it waitcd for the people te pass ever.
The walis of Joniche feil down hefore the
sound ef his truimpets. The fcar of the
Lord causedl the nations te bov hefore
him; hoe estazblishcdl the people iuîsder
their own vine aud fig troc ini the lieritage
preniseid te their fatiiers Abraliani, Isaaco
and Jacob; as Josiia, ivas assurcd ho
wvotld whun 'Moses pincod somne of bis
heonour uipoti linu. [.%iYub. ch .27, 1S te 23.]

The Branchi wili likewise cstahlish the
whio biouse of Jacob in their Dow and
butter inheritanco undor thecir own vine
and fig irce. -where ne nation thh ver
affliet thun; cvery river tlîat opposes bis
prýogre!s shall bu drIed iip. and evcry
wali fali hofore the tmuiths proclnined in
this Reviewc, whioh is bis triimpet, and
the fear of the Lord shall rest upon all
nations that woiuld desire bis overthrow.
Tue sun and unoon stood stili for Joshua,
as a tyvpe of that eternal day tlîat is just
dawningupon Israel, inwbich ail enomieB
shiail ho ovorcemne hy a knoiedge o?
those truc iaws; righitcousness sbahl for
over promui, sud neither darkncss or
grecs darkaoss will ever ho allowcd te,
cover tlue people agi.The prophet
Zcbarich, ch. 14. , 9,sid of the Branch
as the Lord and King o? the wholeceartb,
that it shall ho ail day and ne niglît with
hlm. Thorefore ho will onhy onforco,
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tote inaite and iiinitely wise lams in
chaniri :alid state %wlriel Shal Ineyer bu
chligec aws lî'îîg ai file îlita, aad alluma c1-
date. Anrd a-3 illses by eoinniaad of'
the Lord, LNuîeb. eha. 27,'20., 2«à.] placeti
8urne of' iris huecutr iip)01 Joshtta, iii a waay
WelI1-kiîuwli to the Branici, Lau.t lac migit
bu wise to guiide tire preople ii-arit.se,haztth
the Lord Jestis Christ iti giving thte
Iralrii file kcy of file biolse of' David. also

îîlaeîl iljion Jin cii ofbis; b-Iutecur as a
braztcia of Ibimrsuii, tlî.at bc illigit thave
is'illi Lu guide lais Peuplie jei wisdura. aord

tratb, anrd to) jiidgc, therri iii eilty andi
righituottsIruss. 'flis former tllirig Coulei
te pass and ilew tIiriags pn'rgfot

KING SAUL.

Sail ws te lirst k-ilg chlosen by the
Israeliîes Io lie ovet' tîteIlrýin 1 Plalce of the
Lord. Ms expliniee litebrej Ltest,
prages, tihe fliatte ili whielh lte Loril eeild
rar.îe thein tap a kinig, ie aceurdaitcc wi ti
hli; proluisesz. whio coriti bu Cîaalifieht by
a oîoleg f bis iueate iaw, at nuL
Couie. Ulîtil thaL t1rluîe-ss ci' finte slitotd
arrive, lie bati pr.omise 1 tu be thecir king,and tleu. lie %a'otiid bles:s aed Itresier thenel
su long as tiîey obeyed flre lai.s ani pie-
cepts lie liai dcit'ered te thierri b3 UMost!s,
ine rdi'at~e wiilrftle mcen:ant L!iey
miade bo'i'ce Ilic Lord andi Josltimi.. -See
joshtla, eh. 24. 24 to 27.
Ile raeetLig itie toirîraîrds]- cf the Lord

thcy rejeeteti Iiii ias ilieir b-ingi; tand it
bei'ng botter' titat thev' sliorii Ilave ait

iiîiJ)rr:(cl eaitliy bing itan i hiad to
gide Ilium, tlic Lord Chose thiein Saill.
file in uf iCisi a ]Jtjriitwio mwas
geodiy te -lok- itîtol. aid (aller flirta tflty
of L'i people fi o1 iele shlruiliers 11ltvailt.

lis iînplcrJ*,t'i't'ts. ouri beamne aîiJs
lu is>eviîga direct. coliilrid fit* tue

Lord. Anrd thre Lord sent te jîrofftet
Satiiiul te tell jii tlat tirekradiîaa

rceLt out oi' !i.is baudt. ami given lu ta butter
lit. 1 Satin. cli. 15. 2$i Saial lietd ex-

puîeîed tu reiaii tlte sovercigiit3; but bail
iii, seaarc!rud Llit Biook ci the Lord, as
Moses gave cotinaru. »ci. cli. 17., 1$,
lie %'otlld hac sur lîtat iris Ilise colelt
nl.ln ahide, l'or nto raier was proiîrised

As a type of* Sai, another mian of tbc'
tribu cf banauelas been 1naiseti 11)ipl

hselast daavs. wo'o. i'roîîî wliai flic Lord
b.s donc %Viîi anîd for Itill. tliiii<5ili at

bu lias h civcioszei of fle Lord 10 bc thîe
kiiig cf israel iii titeir iiew~ niejaîe
Bru Lwi thi Sai lie will lied titat lie itr noL
SCaFClIed antll d utou tire $CrilptîirCS
atîficient. to -,eere a èorrcct kirowledge-,
of te illatter, or ire wvolild have ibilrid
amp~le testillioly, to sat it IbthIit lic
w.es trot the 4* chosef 0i11 He llovcvei

knowetlî tot, that lie iS otf fenjantin, and
Nvii1 euot knioav ilai tie a lear.as iL fa'oil tirese

Sittl had a soli jcathan, a tiret. faith-
fiai. and i'aarlesi fricird oi Davîd's; aed
titis type ofi Jonrathan wvill aNco bcconte a
fiiil. fai t.iifihl, and l'carlezss frieti or the

Btricîtli tat sîrtîl sit onric te rolne cf
D.wid a Israul. Nevrthia~ees, Lite tribu

ci' Iletjarauit. heitîg ol tueitîaoite brother
ci 1seisti the .. ieîf)d 7aess", jodephI

gave iris brother, I;ei. eh. 43, -il, anîd ceh.
45. 22, andi thte -fice eh«ui;e' raittieai,*
%a'îre a type ut' te iefl blessittg tîtat
Bcii *jai;aiii slaih recei ve. 'lThe biessinrg cf
Muses. D>ît!. (;l. 33, 12, lapjon Beln*jaltir
is. 'rie bebcvuvtl ot' thc Lord shall davell
iii saièl.y b>' iiiti. andi tire Lord shaih
cuver butai ail te day longIJ; ant i Ie shtal
dwveil betwreerî ls i edî''. wiieii %vrls
aik'o typilied. ili ieit anictînt itîllruri aîce.
by Ih~ portliot of Bentjitinie lyiîg 'lbelivece"
t bat ci' . ritaiad Lep braite. Tîiiolriîouit
ail tut14 :t.,s tat, Biiaririi Iras beeri ex-
pratrllate'd fî'otai.is portion il t-Ire ancient
inirîititlce!. Irle LordA liaS lriily kuI It tireln
iirader file cover artd protectiorr of bais
hialîi. as fle " Cris", of Swint'I.and:
Alad tire rereiaiuader cf thrat proiaise îvifl

bu illilled tu l3enjaaeînin aa'beli live darigli-
Leî'rct ierjarîr silaH ite inarried lu hivo

k-ings. soir, of* Josepr, crie ofi' whcrîa ivili
si t tia lire tirvoile otail tntions. Andi tes
shant l3(orijaritaii dwveil ia Safcl etwe
tire sitotatdrs, aîti bie covured b>' the
Lordi uft'ie wliule cari l tlrroiriott -1 ill
lte d'ay"* ci aU furtre gencratiorer.
'l'ie Lord ci' l1s hy fie îur'oîhet
Jrerraaiai, Cha. 1, 1, 2, 3. deseCr!bet thre
tuirac o f tirose daiiriirt"rs u' Bienjatiin
ias i'avg Ii ziîei Iiat is, Canada. andi

stait. IaelIce ar (tas iL is it tire
]ii'w) "-te a <Comati, Cuodflhtî; (il home,"'

car'ing itihg for te srîriles cf tire rieli
on' thre greal, deligqhtittq iot in tire scciety
oi' tire prenid or the vaain. brut in rcaî'iig
nip lier d;atigiawers to v'irtee antidîsr,
quîalilied l'oi' tire dirî!Cs riad t'eSpoitsiiili-

tics or lire; anrd net like tiose- iothers
andi daîrglirers ivlto. - iving solciy for
theiaseies. su coiatiraaaailiy Cripple or beg-
gar 11juin' iusbands or fhLiers. randt briurig
mnisery ta ilion tîteir itarehlts itice
nrrakirîg tltetnsclvaes tirs- wal kirr gaier-
tiariiets or tire selliers (if cauicoe. sUiit anta
pirrjle, tlits car'rîirrg tire contcinpt cf

cvcry riglit tliinkiîig itan.
Tiîis reother ln Berîjjani'rr is trot so; the

Lord bas icedc lier Io a iitotlter dtoellikl
«: h'ume<. rilfrllii al lier inatvi'nal dutres

iii flic f'aa'o tir li Lord. fer 'Ilie good of
o1hca's. tirbu tara% exanapie ho lier d'atgiters
andi atl flattre gerrera.iurs. lier reward
tiraîl be flit tae slicpliun'ds (kilrgs) ivith
tîranir lo's(cliia) slrali core no to,
irer; thcy shah! be rounid about lier, cvery
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one feteding in their place in tlic portion
of flic ean-thi div'idcd te tlin. The %vriter
bath neyer seen theni. but thus sitith 'lie
Lord, ivle puttcth dewni and raisetlî Ilp
whoinsever lie iilI, toko, in tho Old
WroiId. chose tw'c famillesq. Judahl ilîd
joseph, and in the Newv World two flanii-
lies, Jo.c:pli and1( Benjamin. Then flic
chldren of ILaichel, flio beloeod of Jacob,
Nvill ho establislied forever, by himn
threugli ivboîîîlbrm-ner th ings corne te pass.
and new thiungs are shioNn befere they
spring flortli.

TIZ i'ATLXILI JOSEPITf.

li the blessing of flic paixiarchi Jacob
uipon bis sus 3o2elib was tussured, 0t»i.
ch. 49. 24. ilnt; of lus posterity shouild
be Il the Siicpherd, te Stoe of re"
Jacob lhad indicated the severeignty to Je-
rseptb,whcn liehestewoed uipon him. Ge,. ch.
37,3.23, a cet of many, that is.sevoîn colore,
whilà -wid flic eiahlemi of severeignity ini
tiioso days. as it was long at'ter among flic
lsaelites. '-vlion seftled as Ceira la the
British les.

he Lord lîy drearns assurcd J'oscplî of
the pre-eintenco over bis bretireri. aind
that even blis father aud niother should
aeI< for shcltcr inder lis protecting ai-i.
To Josephi %vas givea Nic bîrthright l'or-
féited by Reutuen. and tuie dominion
attacbod te it, Ge7l. eh, 49, 26, and 1
Citron, ch. 5e,], unto the utmost bouîîds
(if the cverlasting bis.

Shepherd wvas an ancient name for king,
but this o, promîsed from Joseph, is
described as being more than a king. or
even a h-ing of kings, for bo i to bc a
Stone; aise, one ivhich Isaiah, cli. 28, 16,
cails a founidation atone, a tried atone, a
procieus cerner atone, verse 2, a iniig1dy
and siroîq one. That quotatien bas bceen
refcrred to the Shilob, but the centcxt
relates entirely te thoe latter 'days; and
Christ cafls bîmscif lthe headst4of tfhe
cornler."1 He coudd nlot be the foundation,
also. The Sôn of God, bowever, is the
fouindation stone or source of our divine
nature; but tlîat la net laid. in Zirn, fer
be is in beaven; bis human nature is
"-the bead stone of the corner, Ilwith
which bis divine nature is covered; there-
fore lie is the firat and the last. the root
and the otl'apring of David; the source of
David's divine nature. and theoeffspriag
of David's human nature.. or seul and
body. tbrougb the Virgin Mary.

The Angel cf the Covenant is the Rock,
or spiritual father of all the sons cf Adam,
Ms well as cf Israel-seot Deut. ch. 32, 6-
18,-and that bl ssiing indicated that thc
i romiad Shephord should net only be a
branîch cf the posterity of Joseph, but

alec bee as Ialah, said2 eh. 4,2. a 1bmrscl

qf PIe Lordj; a Stone from that Roèk. a
por-tion cf lus divine nature and cf Lis,
humait nature, or lîead atone cf tbo cor-
ner, bleaded as at bls*ýsing upen tie lîcad
anîd the crewn cf the lîoad et'Josopli, ali
lîleuded tegeütior in a body, or taberna-
ole, of David, Isaiah, ch. 28 16> te bo, a
lounidation etonec" cf Lael. And bis

law's and institutes have been ordained
frein eternit.y, and shail provail te the
utînost beîinds ot the ev'îrlasting bills.

Viîe blossings oftfleoearti. flic blessing.
cf llicil, the' blessiiigs cf the deep, and
theo blessings of' a nuioi(rous. peaterity,
îvero ai a!asîred te in. And !il* the
blessing ci MINoses hoe was assurcd cf the
'pîeî;îeuos things. of the litaveus abovo.
and the deep hoîîeatl, cf tho picolons,
fruits breuglit flortlî by the suin, and theo
preciotîs t.lings pttforth by lte ioon; tlie
clîof thiîigs of the ancient t. intaîns, and
theo lîrociors tliiugrs oftlîe lastiiug buis; the
precicuis tlings of the eartli, anid flho fî]-
ness thereel; and the goed wvill cf lim
whlo dIwolt !i the bush. Let the blessing,
that i, the "fresh cil,"l or nature cf the
Shileh. co7ne iîepo) the )îead cf Josephi in
the "4 lst days," Gen. ch. 49, I, andi
upon the crown of the head of' hiir who,
wns separated f rom his bretliren. Fer
like Joseph. ho was separated fin bis
breilîren, away from bis fatbor's roef, at
fourteeu, te serve a five years' appren-
ticesbip at manufacturiug.

Moses aIse said. lus lryis like the
flrstling of liis nbullockt. That priceless
atone or nature froin the Rock la bi% qlorg.
And le is the first aud only one 'upon
wlîom, it over wvas or ever will be con-
fcrrod. It is different frem that bostowed
uipon Moses. fer iin hlmi was none cf the
iead 41Stene cf the Corner," tbrough

îvhich la sccurcd the lecy cf thc bouse cf
David.

As. thc bulloek bas a clear, steady, and
fearle.s oýye. that indîcates bis firmn and
even mînients1, tlîat are typical cf the
evonly balauced faculties and uuawcrving
character cf the shepherd, who is tho
Stone cf Israel; and as borna are a type,
especially tIaI, of the -nuiceru, cf hbeauty
and strcngtl, they are also typical cf
those "1longues offIre" rcferred te in con-
nection with the-day cf ?ont1cost, bcing
spiritual emanations fîomi the intelleetual.
nature. seeking, as it were, communion
with thc liglît cf its native hieaven.

As embleais of' beauty aud strengtlb
they -indicate the perfect.matuire aud
strength cf tbose intellectual faculties
throîîgb whicb- truc laws eau be ascer-
taincd and eaforced tetk fe ends cf the
eartli, tbrough 'whieh ft eartb can b.
divided jute portions to his obiîdren, arnd
the bounds of the nations forever estab-
iahed in their posteril.y. Mis obildxerà
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inherit that nature and wll therefore lie
able to .apprchiend the perfect cliaracter
of the laws lie will establish, and will
with liai in tliemselvcs and posterity
enforce those truc laws in their portions,
and nations forever. And as the patri-
Irch Joseph organized the gor.ernmentoèf
Egypt, saved it froni uttcr ruin, and was

bead over ail the people, under the band
of _liaroah, su will tlie Shephard, the
-Stone of Israel, iii the strength of the
inighty God of hosts, save bis people,
and establish thein under truc gevern-
ment and bo head over all the earth
under the band of the Lord God .lmigb-
ty, the Redeemer and Creator thereof.
.Joseih's postcrity did not inherit fis
position, but the Lords covenant with
the Shepherd and Stone, and the iwbole
bouse of Israel le, Isah. ch. 59, 21, My
Spirit that is upon thce, and iny words
which 1 bave put !u thy raouth shall not
<Icpart out of tY miouth, nor out cf the
mith of thy seed, nor out ot the mouth
of thy seeds sced saith the Lord, tromi
benceforth and forever." Therefore Israel
shall neyer wvant wise and faithfîil rulers,
to dwcll aniong them as their father ad
friend, te enforce the unchangeable laws
of the Lord Godl Almighty.

la bis blessing upon Josephi, Israel
sad: The arohers-that le, his brothers-
aorely, grieved Mia, shot at im and hatcd
bum whien lie declarcd uinto thcm future
*events. And se did the brothers of the
Shepherd, the Stone of lsrnel, when tbey
-thougf-ht it was indicated in this Review
ihat lie ehouid. be the liead over them.
Yot lie iil provide for theni as Josephi
~did for bis bretîren. For the former
things muest corne to pase again, and aew
tbings are declared before they spring
forth.

TIIE P..RIARO[I EPHRAIM.

Give ear, 0 Sheplierd of Israel, said
the Psalmiste Ps. 80, Thoui-the Angel
,ef the Coveant-tbat ledest Josephi like
a flock. Thou that dwcllest hetween the
cberuhuims, shine forth te deliver Epiraini,
Benjamin, snd Manasseli. TIat 1salm ie
;a prophecy of these last days, wben
Ephrani, as the head. of the bouse of
.Joseph, over theo tribes of Ier.nel, with
whom Benjamin dwells, and Manasseli,
.should rejoice, cails to, the ebepherd et
Israel for help. He sets forth the li-
poverisbed and oorrpt condition of bis
people in the United States and Canada,

:8s shown la this Rcv-ieW; and tbeir ignor-
-ant and wicked, rulers are typified as the
booer eut of the wood, ,and the wild beast
ef tbe -field, tînt devour them. Look
ýdown .from heaven we beseecli thee, 0
God of hosto; bebold this vine-Isral-

nd tliis vineyard-Anierica-wbicl tby
riglît band hath planted, and the braneh
thot rnadest strong for thyseif, and let
thy bad ho tubao the man of tby right
ba~nd, upon the soit of vian from Joseph
the Shephord and Stone of lerael, 'wlom
thon madest stroag for thyself.-King
David prophesied ofe il Shepherd the
Stone" ef lerael, Ps. 630e 7, and said:
IlEphrairn is the strength of my head,"
thuat je, by him will the throno lie esta-
blishced; yot it is throuigh Judali the
understauuding uf thc law is oecured, for
"Judali is My lawgiver."
And thc Lord by Jererniali, ch. 31, 9,

14 to 21, eaid: I amn a father te Israel,
and "-Epliraini is my first bora;" they
shall repent of their aine and corne weep-
ing atter the leplague ofe Egrypt" has
visited tiieni. And Rachel. the mother
et leraol, wveeps for bier ebidren ns wlien
IIerod slow the children in Judea. I
have heard Ephraini bomnoaning burnecf
thus: Thou hast chastencd me and 1 wns
chastencd as a billock unniccuistorned to
the yoke; tura thon to me and 1 sbail ho
turncd; for thon art the Lord my God."

Those words pnrtictilnrly relate te, thc
people of thc United S tates, and indirect-
ly to those et Canada. And the Lord
further said "1Epiraini is zay dear son, I
will snrely have mcrcy upon him."1 And
the Lord by Ezekiel said, ch. 37, 16, 18,
"1take thee une stick, snd write iipon it
for Juîdith and fer the children of Israel
bis companions; then take another stick.
and write uponi it for Jospli, tie stick of
Epliraimnisd for ail the bouse of Israel
bis conipanions, and join them, one te
enother iute one stick, and they shall
becerne one stick in thine band. I3ehold,
saith the Lord God, thus 'will I take the
stick of Joseph wbicb is la the bande et
Epiraini, and the truces ot lerael bis
fellows, and will put tbeni with hlm, even
with the stick et Judali, sud make thons
o stick, and they shail lie one in mine

band." Then Canada and tie United
States wihI hob one country and one nation
in the land upon- the mountiiins of lerael,
and one king shail lie king over theni ai,
neither shall tiey lie divided into, two
nations or kingdoms any more, at aIL
Then shall Epliralim say, ns propliesied
by Roses, [wbich prophecy nearly ail re,
fers te Ephirainifleil )4, 8, 9, wbat bave
1 te, de any more with idole? sud 41who
ie wise and be shall iinderstand these
thirýgs, -prudent and lie sballknow tiens."

KING DÂVID

The prephet Nathan, 2 Samn. cb. 7, 8,
9, 10; 132 14 16 was commanded te, say
unto Kin'g 1ýavldj 4Thus saitk tie Lord
Il, o hosto, .1 teck thee front tbe sheep-
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"cote, from following the sheep, te ho
"raler over My people, over Israol, I was
"with theo wbithersoever thon wentest.

ansd have eut off all thine enemnies out or

"tbino sight, and bave mado thoe a great
"nanie lîko the great men that are la
4btic earth." "Mýoreover I wilappit

"4another place for my î,eople Israel-ix
" Ancrica-and will plant tbom that
"they may diveli in a placeo 0ftheirowii,
"and inove no more, neithor shall the
"chldren cf ivickedness amfiet thoma any
"more as before time; aise. the Lord

41telleth thee that ho will make tbee an
"4bouse and sot up thy soed after thee,
"and wi'll establisb his kinydom. Hlo
"shall huild an bouse for rny naine and I
'will establish the bouse et bis k-iugdom
"for ever, I wilb hls falher and lie
shall bo my soit. And thine bouse and

~tby kingdom shail ho established for
"o ver before tbee; thy throne shahl bo
"1,established forover."

It cau bo sen that ivhîlo these promises
la regard te the lhrone, house aud Icinq-
dom did, la sorne respects, principally
refer te Selomon, te corne te pars again,
that others cf thora did noe and aIl liad
a more distant and complote fulfilment in
vitw.

let. They were te be fülfilled, Ps. cb.
132, 14. 17, la another place, la another
rese where the bouse cf David shall bave
a now inheritance, Ps. eh. 47, 4, wbero
they shahl nover ho afflîcted hy the chl-
dreu et wickedness any more.

2nd. That after David was dead Hoe
weuld set ,ep bis seed and ostahlish his
Jdngdomn wbieh therefore could net refer
te Selemon 'vho Nvas sot up, and esgtablish-
ed king wbhile David lived.

3rd. That tho house-temple-that bis
seed would build te the name cf the
Lord in the neiv place and inheritance,
aud the throue cf' his kingdom sbould
stand foever, wbich could net ho intend-
ed te roVer to Solemon's temple for every
third alternato layer of thec walls was of
wood, -%vhich would surely dccay, and
was typical that it witb the systom, cf
worsliip therein eheuld corne te an end,
neithcr bas Solomon's throne or kingdeni
been la existence for many ages.

4tb. The Lerd said. I will be, his fat k-
er andjho chali ho mny soni and la the
89th Psalm, boginning wîth the 19th
verse-the previoue once refer te, the
Sbiloh-the Lord prophesying cf hlm
eaid: "1I have choson eue, I bave laid
help, upon oneo whe le migbty, chosen ent
of t ho people," descended from the bouses
of Joseph and David, and exalted hlms
the type cf niy servant David, for whom
1 have ordained a lampe Ps. 132, 17, cf
fife, John l, 4, or living "loUl.1

With my holy cil have I anointed hlm.

The oit used le the Lord's, and not likto itt>
antitype uscd by tho prophot Samuel, for
it is said, Ps. 92, 10ý that it i8fresb, oit;
that !e that none of it was ever uscd for
that purpose before, f'or it le of the life or
nature of our living Immanuci, wbo was,
in bis incarnation, God with us, tbrough
whoîn the chosen one becomes tbc son of
the Holy Qne of Israel and can theroby
truly, Ps. 89, 26, cry litou art mnyfather,
My Gode the rock of My salvation.

Therefore ho is called bis firsi-born;
moreover, verse 24, that in the Lord'6
name shall bis bora ho exa1ted, that is,
that tbrough IHis name, wrhich inoans the
rndnre of the Lord within hirn; as ho said
of Moses, Ex. 23, 21, ' "myn?«ni i.ç in 1dmn;"
and that nature or name la aise that glory
of which Mlosos said: "1Lot it corne upon
Josephi and upen the crown of' bis head,
that his horus-hie intellectuel strength-
may ho qtrong to provail to the ends of
the earth.1" Moroovor it is tbrougb that
glory that ho le callod fairer tban the
ehidron of men, as desorihed heuh in Te-
gard to Moses and The llranch.

4'The enemy shall net exact upon
hlm, or the son of wickednoss q.9Uct hlm,"1
as hU did Saul. sec 1 Samnuol, 16-14.
Mine bandl shall be establishoed with hlm,
and my arma shall strengthcn hlm; I will
break dowa bis foes hofore his face. and
plague tbem that hate hlm; 1 will set
bis baud also ln tho sea and bis right
baud ln tho rivere. He shall ho higher
than the kings of the oarth, for ho shall
ho the Lord over ail kings because ho i8
the first-born son of the Lord of earth
and heaven, who bas redeemodl it from
pollution and ceated it auew; and ho-
stowcd it and aifl therein upon this jlrst-
lor,,, son as ho formerly did upon Adam;
and bas said, unto him: '4My mercy
will 1 keep for hlm forevermore
and my -covenant shall stand fast with
hlm. Hie seed aise w11l1 I iake te en-
dure forever, and his throne as the days
of heaven. If bis children forsako my
law and walk net la my jndgmonts, îf
tboy break my statutes. and keep net my
commandmnents, thon -will I visit their
transgressions with the rod, and thoir
iniquity with stripes. Nevertheloss
My lovlng kiadness 'wihl I net lutterly
take from hlm nor suifer rny faithfulnes
te fail. My covenant bas gene eut cf my
lips. Hie sood shall endure forever, and
hie threne as thesun bofore me." It8hal
ho *ostablishod forever as the inoon, and
as a faithfuil witness la heavon cf the wisý-
doma, love, and power of the Lord ýGod
Almighty.

King David was an iantitype of The
Branch la being raised up from the.field
andtheoflock to be king over-Israel. TPavid
said ho was a smalA main, tViat it :âight be
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evieit tiiet GodI wias luls strcîgth; his
ilotitor wvcs fatithil te Cod, for lie said. 1
aut ite "'son or thy hemlîneid, Ps, 86,
M6. lThe Braltih is suitli, not over fivc
fet six iluches iii lieighit; aiud te last
wvords of Il oht'~ee "My ebidren,
laîit youir trust in Jesus.,"1 whollu site lied
fisitlfuhiy loilowved eoine thtfvyears;
and the ist; %voî ds of, lis ftiowh
Ilio Jo habd sogh ics-oec of wltoîn
is (cdï-wcre, e ti ee.

T9e lion anîd 1.hte bcor Dayid overetinie
were typieni of the 1,1on cf the Britiý-1
and the Be-ar of the 1ùîI.si.nît I>oýsessiGns
ci ti.e Golii of' (Gîîth, tile Aitiericen
1Rlpu1uiic. The Piîilisthtie's bond euas
crulsied wvtl a stonoý frin1 flhe " oo"
buit St. .Je1luî. Revî. 18, 21. saw the grêat

Reptbli-Beblon-eruhcdby a îuight.y
ailge %wi tih a greut s(oi2c, whIich was typdc-
al eof the cruishuju" nature of' thoe iin-
nititable icws of ie Ahnliighty, set forth.
hy flhnt augel, le titis flericio, ihat shah!
grind to powder, ilVait. 21. 'i-I. ahi fite,ý
systenîs of governtent. au(ireligion, fr-ont
henceforth and anevr;cd its ow'n
prilîting preses Nvili lie a sword lO coi-
pl_ iie destruction. Titus foirber
things have couic te pnts again, and new

tltings are dcclared beforo thcy spring
forth.

Tîto above qtotations front te 991 hi
Psaia are aut address to lte people in reýfkr-
o-nce te the proîîîlted fleliverer. The 90th
Psalin is ant address te The Brandi, le
wiiich hoe is told that the Ilc/osen unle"ý
niiust dwe-li iii thc secret placecof flic Most
High; ltat ih. thaï; bic must uinderstand'
lte personlity and relative position of
the Divine person% Nvho consfitute tlic
Godhead, as it lins heen explained in
titis )?evieto; and the laws, confirmned by
the tcstimjony, whe-rehy flic mitterial
nniverse and ali theref is developed lie-
te existence, us descrihed le tho.se pages,
and tundcîstaed those woendrouis trullîs
which relate to nîan's tbreefold netre.
te orngin thercot; bis relation te tho

Creator, the nature of' t-he oliîgations in-
telligent creatures ewe le their All-wise
Ileavenly Father; and Io have made
known to hlm former thing.c. and new
tltiigs hefore thoy sprhîg forth. For
therebywill ith bclnown fha lia hdwelletlî
in lte secret place oflte Most Ilighi, and
ahideth tinder thc Fliadow of tht, Al-
nîighty, where, verge 4, lie shall be coy-
cred with lis fecelhers, tînt aie spiritual
tiakes of snowvy wbite, as seen descending,
dove-like, upont the Son of Man. Ho is
net afraid by night or by day, cf sword
or of pestilence, for lie bas made the
'MéstI 1gh bis habitation. Bis shicld
and buekler are thes immîttable laiws cnd
ieustimony of theL.Almighty, which are

lus dehigît-. PS. 119 24, aed luis couinczel-
ior, o ,tteu'tedsthiten aed knows that

ll idleas .t1i(l tiuactites flint confilet thero-
ivithî aic ihisoý;( and vicionis.

'rie lion. adder and duiigoui rot'errcd te
arc the Britishi, Cutuîîiiî and Uitited
St-aies goveriiiuxe-ts, wluict ,;hall aIl be a8
uutlting beflore Muint, sitit flic Lord AI-

îiihî." 3cattse ho b111h set bis love
111)(M ta,ý thereflore -%vill [ delivel. huei;
iit set ite oin lîl iCt eceu lie bathl

kî\-own suîy nane. 1-le shahl cll iipona mne
and 1 itili itswir himi; I tvill ho witli
iiî iii trouble, I nil deliver Mtin and

Itoouut Mine. %Vitiu long 116'e wili t satisfy
hiii; aunt show Iiue- iiiy saIt'ation,".-per-
sonclly te L'ordJeisChstgnrly
of te w ori froin siti anud wickediuess.

Ant appropriiate ttuswer te Iluose re-
mariahie prinises. utado te The ]trancli,
waes given. hy David in lte 901u Psalmn:
", 1 wili îwaisu thee'. 0 Lord, withi my
icioie iteart; I wiii sqhow forft-I ily nat'-

~eiîsworlzs." Aud ii Ps. 49. 1-3.
Ntly inouith sball spealk of wisdonî, and

the iitedi talion uiy hueart shall be of tin-

ist, in Ps, 83, Il Give ftle kinq tiîy judg-
mcuts, O Gofl. le shiaIIjtidgeý lhy people
%vif-li righitcoîsness. anîd thy poor with
judg nient; hoe sitall savo the chîlîdren of
t-le needy and break ii pieces the oppres-
sor. lit bis days shal te rigîteous
flourtisit, ho ,hall have dominion front
sen, te tee, ccd lus eîuemîes shîtîl iick the
dtt. The kings of Turshish, and Sheba
Seba s9hahl offer glf'ts."

IlYea, cll lcings slie!1 feul dlon before
hlm; ail nations shahl serve im. Hie
$hall redeei tho seul1 of the poor aed
ncedy. froin dccii cnd violence," through
lte wise liws lie wvill establisî. And hoe
shal live, aiîd te Iiiii shall ho given of
the gold of Sîtcha; prayer alse shail bc
maede foi- 1dm eontieuelly thal ho may be
n'use and strông in t-he strenglth of the
uiighty God of Jacob te govern. ail na-
tions. lus enaine shall endure foroyer as
tle Father of the everlasting cgc, Jer.

9.6, who shall establisi peace cnd pros-
pe-rity for the poor and needy; thereforo
bis name shall be cenlinucdl as long as
the site, and mon sînîl be blessed-in hlm,
ail nations sbail ccll i ble issed; acd
biessed he lte Lord God. the God of Israeli
wiîe only dcclii wondreuts things.

Tite prophet. aise Ps. 87, said: His
foicnda-îor, Ibat is where ho ivas bora
and will lire, is le the hely motîntains
foir lue, as' Lord and king, lovelh tbe
gales cf Zioc-Çatnada-niere than al
the dwellitigs of Jacob-Asnerica-tbere-
fore glorlous thinge are spoken of thee,
0 cil y cf God; as deciared le tle forty-
eightb Psalm; 44fleautiful fuir situation,
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the joy of tite whoio ourtdis Mount Zion
ou thie sides ofithe iortl, lte city of the
Greal ing."

The propitet aise catis The Branch a
1-God,"' forhle saith, (Ps. 89, 26.): "Fine

shbal cry unte taci: thon art niy fst.hcr
and my God, and the rock of my sal-
vallon."1 An t i l also said, (Ils.
45, 6.) "1 Thy throne, 0 God, ia
forever and ever, the sceptre cf

hovcal riglite.onisness, and htatest wiched-

his, a înightye fod, thoer li hi exit-

a1e i i the ns ofdu r aise e eaiedgd
(Plos. 17 ,.A li si P. 4, 1 %4)l
infz thy kixtg, tob art fiiier in e lii

geeantherefee God-tlt C-bthe ph~epl
pic le rexer. and Gir .ysodwt

o lhîyl thi, as ntightdy, with chîye

tjler a ndl ty C, naeatyr rlde 'vseouly,
Cdeoîîse and t le sonst of' Cnd in teait o
ll ihesons OIhatrin hare tits 1?led iew b

iOf th ig il rre h lt hi of ai hed Spii
drrefivvd ga e tiugh eingo for soiid

foundation foî1tlite sggestiosad d
tse forer it d lit .e ifr tey god of ai
Onca Tît timeli 0covered iiijy writn tho

andviots y uniet io. 7.)ins cie noinlb,
oficbÏso sit < in ee pn h nd travhitg,
eoss.and th rili Saiba iai about
iitwe dblfe cuiwck nt ii

Iuthe i vithai letp han t1lir llviei las
theetefoteli o bth lhe ltend of a I ready
ivriter."adfi epiyseislnod-
Thov(.( la trosh of Ring foi setl, [
Serliai 2or 2-,:the siet o taeLor
£-e byil ine te Rvckv foi threi gptîk tea
me, nd Tad tie that ruleth over monh

,.tus houi, rnveno Sbals thlearii ,outod

threr belath sthe Braeh-slta e asy

The igit ord of nRing David Ibe [2a

isae-Tne.efohe asc lit pr-el plie t i

chi, t. 4, 2u, sidin hlih the un Gof

rigiteouisncss--even a nîoraing witbout'
clouda, and as lte tender grass springing
forth eut of lte carth by chear shilling af-
ter rain. Thon David said: Aithougli
znY1bousefis not so witlî God; yet lie bath
made wilh nte an everiasting covenant.
Ordored iu ail Ibi,1ga as prophesied, and
sure. Then speitking of ickced ruiers,

eapecially rcc t'lgl those in these lat

dtiys, at the coming of The Braneb, he
said:"utttsosofliii4ilbal
of thern as thorals thrust tWtVtas
they caulnot ho taken with httii U, asud t le
man that shall touch thern rntist be féea e
with iron,and they &hal be utterly b'uffied
îvitz fire in the saute place. that is in the
niew place and inheritance God bas chosen.

The flranc:t beiing fenced with iron,
and brcaking a bowv et iteei, 2 Scun. 22,
35ý wifll ho better lindorstood' in couance-
tion witi te question asked by the Lord
rien 15, 12,1: e, silii iroit break the
northern irea and the steel?" WVhich, iii
Arnerica, i, shial the soutlicra iron-

wliiclh Daniel, ch. 2, 43, saw inixd toiti&

dot, that is, with 'a negro population,
wl typicahiy bave ne iroln, lt is di-vine

nature iii ttert-over!onw( te ttorthern
itoul, or Sttte.? If not how shall they
uni ted 0% i oct the steel, that is.Ganada.
The indirect answer of the Lord i, thoy
shail nul, thiiy have atîcrnpted to and
failedl, both in thle wnr of the Roviflutioa
anti the vatr of 1812-14. Bat 'Ebie i3raich
caui break Iîotb irou andi steel for, in the
strethl of the 1Aightý Ood of Jacob, a

bol ,f seel b3 bruee by his aitma;" andi
a fire shall devotir before him, .Ps. ttù, 3,
andi àt shaHl he very t lipstes, in war-
likc and political commto= round a-
bout him, tatd ail the sons of Beliai shall
be constitued as deciared by the Lord'
Qed lghy

TUE PROPHET ISÂI.&IL

The prophot Isaiah states, eh. 8, 18,
thiat birnseif =(I farniiy arc types of
art.her jierson aud I*imily tit wouid be
raised up in the i1lst days" cl h. 2. 2;
that te Lord iauiifeýs(.d inseif te him,
and showod lii the extraotdinary wick.
edacas of the people, the necessity of
wvaraing thexu of their evii wvays, alud of
te judgtnent of Cod coîaing uipon theau

for their crii deeds. Axîd ask*id of Isaiahi
ch. G, 'S, who wotuld go and wan thte î'eo,
pie. Isaiah saiw therc wâs rno one but
hirnseif that undcratood. howv fatr tbey bad
wvandored. front God's comnands, anti al-
thouigh satisfiedl front Iboir ideas and the
intents of thicir hearts that they wouid
net; believe bis word, yet, hie aswered 1
NvilI go and make known the jitdginentla
and the biessings to bc visited tipon thetu;
which thiags have ai corne te pass again,
lu tite iriter and bis famiy. Isaiah's
prephecy Nvas tbreo fold; first, toflerring
te the then exisling dantger, and the
I3sbylonian captivity; second, to the )$rtb
oth ie soli ofithe Virgin Mary, who sh'otld

hie calhed Immanuel, Ch. 7Z, 14,1 'the deP-'
truction of Jerusaleai. and dispersion of,
the -lews.; and lte fhtird, lte coming to
pass again of those eveuts In America%
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wce another ImrnaDIlal, eh. 8, 8, shoî11l
be raiedup, before the final destruction

of the Mlwied.
At the ti'ieocf lsaials's flrsb prophocies,

8ey.c,îî1uindrod and forty-tivo years hefr
the .birith of Immanuci of the Virgin,
X1ary; t1ic king of Assyria confederated
wit91 Poka, king over the te» trihes of
lsrael 1 to ýPvade Judea, and lsaiah was
sent to A.haz, king of Juden, to' assure
bila that their intentions sbould not
corne to pass. And the Lord gave hlmn
fer a siw that, hc ruled, and wvould bring
to pns the cotincirs et his will, t4at be-
foýr eue, thon a virgln, could be moerried
unm1 have a chi1lI old eniougli to know
gopd from evii, both o! those kîns soul
coase to reiga; whicb they iîd, 50 2
Kinigs, ch. 15, 30, and ch. 15, 10. And
that tho delivoranco that would thon ho
accomplishcd, should also ho a sign that a
childI-the Shiloh--slhotld in fture time
1w bori of the tribe of Judah, of tig
NVirgin Mary, Who, should put -an end to
ail wàr, àud bis naine shoudd ho callcd
Imnianiuel.

The evil designs of those kiings came te
pass again in America, in thc 'war of
1812; and w heu the Northern States as
Asyla, and the Southern States as

lael, desireti te compromise their dilli-
euniios to unite in the conquest of Can-
ada, bat the Lord frustrated those de-
signs.

The soventh numibor of this )?cmâew
was traliscrxbeà froni thse notes, hy thse
writer's soni, te comc t* pas$ ugaile as
Isaiah's son assisted hiim, verse 3. And
thse Iminanuiel referrcd to, ch. 8, 8, ivas
horn on the Amorican Mounît of Olives,
ia his Ilowi lantd," in Canada, .Aiigust
fthurteen t1, eiliteen hundreui and twen ty-
four, and wvas forty Yeats old when thse
Lord showcd hlm, ns% ho did Moses aud
lsaiah, that the time wvns coule to' mako
knownr thest. mysteries, Piev. ci-. 10, 7,
unrevonloil beore froin, tLe~ foundation. of
thse world.

As an assurance te Isaiali that tho-
events bu wýas prophcsying of shouid
,certuinly corne, to pas, thse Lord inforrm-
ed bini that another son shoula be. bora
to hinm, eh. S. 4, an& thai 1ofore tho child
eould eay faýser ani! mothier. the riches
of ÀAssYria -should ho taken.. Awa) from
befôro thse k-ing-thereof.

the son th'us typited to bo bora in tihe
61là-st days" was bora te thse 1nranch on
thoeeiglàti of October, eightecni bundrod
and sixt -fvc, and betore hie c*k ery My
Fathor and Mi- Mother, AndýrewJohnson,
thée King of tise'American Assyria, xvii!
be inipeaehed and d1ethroued, and tisus
ail t4e gtQry isud riches of bis"throne ho
tahkei awa~y frora before hipm, and, as

ne to Pass .Ag«iin. [AýPri1,

Ilaggai said, eh. 2, 22, thse, thropo of
kingdons bo ovorthrown.

Thse stretching ont of the wings o
Assyria te fil1 tho breadth of thse native
lard- of tise riniantiel of America refeis
te tie Aiaericans gieaning it of its wcaith,
through thse incomnpoteney of its govern-
meut, hy flogiling it wvith their produets' ,
whichi they have donc within thse Inst
twenity-rtve, yoars to the ex tvnt of about
$160,000,O00 more te 2,500,000 Cana-
dians than tlsey have sold te thse Ameni-
oasis, te pay whichi their property has
beon'meorgage,(d to Britishs mortey-ionderx,
at rates ot interest double wisat caa ho
earned with ile noney; besides which,
a vcry large aulnnuat borrowcd of theo sanie
parties to pav for over-izuportations frole
Britain. Tie totals show that if tise in-
terest noiv annuaiiy paid capitaiizod at
thrce and one-halWpet cent. (tihe hiighe4t
average auy people eau niford to pay,)
that Canada isin debt over $400,000,000,
wisile the sissessablo weaitls of thse country
is oniy about $418,000,000. Thus, ns
wits ancien t Jiidea, thse Lord bas made
Canada "1nalied" (sc 2 ('lro. ch. 28, 19, >
for its wickedssles in desi*riu a uwl-i
%witls thost wvio so flully violated lus iatws,
for preferriug riches te wisdom and truts.

Tise nintil alld tonts verses refer to thse
two political parties hil Canada wiso asso-
ciated together te secssre "confèderation"
xvi ti tise, ther provinces, for four or the
United Sttos"., in coaisedionco of tiseir
designs te couquer Canada abovereferredi
tt; and of thse Braucis saying te them, as
sot forth in thse last number of this
Revietv, that they shossid net confederate,
and tisat; ail tlicir scisemes shouid ho
brokeni; that thse "fear " of the LUited
States, urgod by tisei as an -argument,
ba.d no fsuidation, for theo Lor&l ba&
promnised, .Baiah 29, 7, thant ali thf sue-
tiens wvio caine agnainst it slsonid bc ns a
dreain of a night vision; that it sholuld.
never bo conquored, for it is tise holy
mouintains.

AJ.ËO, that (4i1 the schomes of tisoso
rtrïoers wliesu David callezl (2 Sain. ch.
23, 6, ) sons or Boiai, slsouid end in (Iscd..
S, 22) trouble, ,larkuesq, and dine-ss cf
angulsh. But that thse dincnss (ch. 9, 1.)
wouid not ho se groat aus in former times,
in the ancient inhoritance, lu thea time
of Isalau, or in tho timeocf tise ceming of
tihe Shiloh frein Judais, for by tise light
of tise Bible, and thromgh the priating
press, a mort. general and approximato
idea of trnth would prevail. But that
whon) ail sheuld thus ho in anguih,
gioomy and isacortain, that a ligh t shouId
ho seen in rstora Canada, a land -typi-
fied as being roiud about tise ses of Gai-
ile, wbich in Axumerica is aroiind Lako



iÀdtli 1~'oriner Tliîzas Corne to .Pass .Aqain.48tOntario. Andi whilo it is lu the ver!èhadow of deati, flInanialIY and* pohiih-
callythe higbt* shâll sVaîne forth. us it
now doos tliough thîs .feviewl as it
came to pÏass bofore, iii tlip days of John
thle Baptiet. And it is assured in verses
six and seven, that it *111 iurcfiy corne tÔ
pass for~ th~e promise mnade him by the
Lord, eli. 8, 4, lias hcen ftlfilled;, "For
Ch(le says) uinto us a child is bora, tinte us
a son is g1ven.

The àinnouncement la theso verses, six
and seven, is particularly wide and full
la its import.

First. Tlie prophet asserts tînt tho
child is bora into the %vorld, andi the son
is qento hlm. That was a type of tueé
chilti bora of the Virgin Mary, andi of
the Son given liy God the Father to the
world, who took ipoa hlmi that huinan
nature to aecomplish its redemption froin
sila andi deatli. 15tlond. That as Isaiah
w as lu huiseif r4nd children -a sign-tyýe
-of the Brandi (ch. 8, 18,) that son bora
to hlm ivas a type of the son horu to thé
Braucli, Oct. 8th, 1865, as the assurance
to hlm tint those miarvellous events
shown to hlm would surcly come to pass.
Thus former things come to pass again,and aew things are declaredl hefore they
spring forth.

It cau ie seca that the hirti of Isaiahi's
son w"~ an assuirance to hlm, of the hirth
of Imnannel of tlie Virgin Mary, the
eartlIl "temple"I of the Son of God
trom hèaven. And tlierofoie, as assur-
cd (Math., ch. 1-23) Wvas ;IQod with
surnl heati iii eàrth andi heaven. The
goveramÔat 18 tipon his shoulder; hoe ii a
IVondèÔ ul Caunsellor; the mighty Goti,
uti the glorlous Prince of Peace.

Moieover boîeg, as called'by St. Paul,
.Teb. ch.'12, '9, ite 1,athor of our spirits,
is the spiritual fatheroet the whole human
race; and is tic Creatoraint the spiritual
father "of the IlEverlasting Ago; for hé
Js the antitype aud spiritual Father of
the Son, whom Davidi saiti should cal
hlm Father, and whoxu ne shoulti eau Ris

"first-horn son." Consequeatly Isaiah
also calls the Brancli Immanuel, (ch. 9,
8,)' the migity Goti; buftiuneudowed
with creative powers; and ho is to rule

'à' tic strength, of the mighty God of
Jacob, as Moses did.

The Brandli is also cal.led a Wonderful
Counsellor. 'Isaiali, ch. 8, 20, saiti that
bis *guidé would 4e tho "llau' andi the
tes3timony," wvhich mns the mnate ori infàllible laws of the Alix;ighty, as'con-fiiiied by the Serf tur es.H becaume
eftitled' to the riglit, audI secureti tbe
eblt tý6undçrstana those'immutabi'e
ll*i; anti their l$eaing upqan the overn-
meûýt of'mien and thinga, tlmhiigh. thié

tribe of Judab, for the Lord sai.J> PZs 60t,
"1Judali is My lanwgiycré," arid'by. the
bousè 61f David, f'or that calabilf ,ty lè,
called, the "1key, of the house of David,''
and is derived froin tho spiritual Im-
manuel, for ho assuircd St. John, Revý.
ch. 3, 7, "hat hu held the possession of

"th-e key " of David that openoth and no
man slutteth, àud shuttteth and no mOn.
openetli.

That Ilkey of the house of DaviV'l was
promliscd to the l3ranch by the Lor-d
iwhcn Isalali, cl. 22, 221 was cominanded
te reprekcnt Eliakim, then.a rulor, as %.
type of the future ruler, of whom lie.
said, 6eI will Clothoe hint witk thy robe,
and streugthen hlm with thy girdie, and
I will commit thy governmont into hia
hands2 and ho shall he a father to thé
inliabitants of Jerusaleui, and te thé
house of Judali. And the 4e of'tle hm"S'é
of David will .1 Iay uponi his shoulder, 80

the shall open and none shall ehut, anti.
lie shail shut and noue shail open. And
1 will fasten hlm as a nail in a sure place,
and lie shaîl ho a glorious t.hrone to bis
fsthoes btouse.

The nbility to open and shat signifies
tho ability to approliend and expiain t6
men of understanding the infallible iawâ
of the Lord of hosts9, as they are expIaiued,
ini this Review, and in giving a correct
knowledge of the name ani personality
of the Godliead, thoir relative positions
and systein of government, and how that
infalliblo system of government can ho
applied te secure endiess peace, prz>
perity and liappiness, on earth as tliè
is la heaven. Thus the door to truth ho
opened that no mnan eau shut, andi ther 'p-
by thc door of fl'ase ideas aud doctrines
wilI ho shut, and no man ho able to de-
ceive anyniore.

The ability to thus explain infallible
lawi does nlot constitute the Brau'eh in-
fallible, as assumed hy the Pope of Rome;
but that the laws of thie Lord of hosts are
infallible, and that the Branch eau show
theni to ho so. Not that every nian oaa
at once iinderstndu thcmu,-tbat.-Wouldl ho
suppos ing education. uïnnecessary, "anu
the thirty years' business experience andi
senrehings after trutli hy tlie iiriteîi, tÎ_

wnstd. luttheprophet Daniel, ch. 12,'
10, assures that &the wise shall under-
stand;" and Wosea, ch. 14, 8, 9e "I4lio
15 wise, andi be shahl Under§tand, these
things; prudent, and, le sh4Jl kip
them;"l aüd Isalali said, eh. 8, 20, thai.
those who could nlot underitgnd. tbe, law«'
and thie the testîmoay, acc9rling te thlé.
,Wordi of this Review, it woujd '~ b'e
cause tliere vias no liht in thrt. Bitlho
eâlld the Braacha "gÉréeýathigl4, ch;.9,
and a Wonderful C. uiisôr,, becauie
w "th the Ilkey of thd'hduse of DavidI '
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possesses the ahilit-y to search out and
understand infailible lawvs and truce doc-
trines, and aiso to comprelhund in what
way tlîcy should bo apptied and enforced,
ia ohurch and stato, fer the well beli-g
of ail tho nations of the earth. Theè
Branch i aiso cnlle(i the Father of the
Everlasting age. becatîse the systerm of
goverimont, iii cliturch and state, andthc
doctrines in religion thitt lie wili esta-
blisb, NvilI cxist forover; and the lot or
portion of Israel, and the portions to, be
dîvided to his cbildrezît. and ail Uic lift-
tiens thîoreof, w~ilI, tbtrouigl tlîeir heads.
look to liim and bis successors forever . as
tho patriarchail liend, and tu hli as the
first head or father of al, anid tiierefere
of the Evclnting Age. Moi-eover. the
systcrt oerîei tliut he wiIl insti-
tute and i cntrce, being aircîile
wiil relieve tlic oppivssed, ndf lie kinow-
etlî the source of ail thei'r cpr~iilie
will strcngtlîon thle welak, l'or lie linowethi
the sources eof aIl flicir ý%eckueis; and
wiil guide bis peopie as a fnîUîifill shll-
bord and fiather sboîîid bis finîily. lie
will aise, as Kinîg or K'ings. hîýcoiie( a
Prince of Peonce, that iwill alloiv of 110;i
war or organh'.atioîi fbr w'ar in ariy na-
tien. U ill s11-et the boinuds oi Ille na-
tiens, and ecjîitably sotle every dispute
that may arise. wîtlîoît shedlitg of
blood. The swvords shiah ho beat into
ploughshares, and the speaîs into prulii-
ing- books, for thîîs saitt flice Lord. Of
the increase of bis groverraniont and pence
there shaîl he noenîd upoXI the flînone eof
David and upon bis ]ziîigdlom, to order
it and te estahiish it w'itl jmîdgmcut îtnd
justice. trom hienccforth oven forever, for
the zeal of thc Lord of 1Lests wilI perfori
it. T)îeîefore lie is the type of Isainh
and Immnaniuel. And former thlîrîg Coinle
to pans agaîn, and new thîings are de-
clared befere thtîy spriîîg forth.

I.U.ANUEL.

The prephet Isaiah, ch. 11, 1-11, saith
that wvhuie the first lnîinanuel is descend-
ed frein Jessie, that the second lininanuel
ahl ho a lilanch ont of bis rooda, tlînt

is, from aiiother tribe-tho tribe of
Joseph; and the spirit of the Lord shall
rest. lîpon him, the spirit 0et Jïdom and
w'dersianding', the spirit eof coitnscl and
mi'ght, tlie spirit of knlow'iedge and of tlie
Mbar of the Lord. Ho shal hoe of quicît
tinderstanding. and will net judgo by the
seeing of the oye, or by the liearing of
thle car-that i bv what others do or
say, but by the fnfaîflbic lavs*of the Lord
of hosts,-tberefore ho will jîdg'e -the

po6r rigb teously, and roprove With equity,
for these innate laws arc ail founded in
equily. The root of Jessie shalh stand

for an cnsigi-rîiier-of the people; te, it
shall tho Gontiles seek, and bis rest.shll
bo glenieus, for bis dominions shall ho te
the titmost lîeurds etf the everlasti nr
bis. And nt that day the Lord shaf!
set lus biand the second Uinie (see verses
11, 12, 13,) te rocovor the reîîînaît of his
people; flot front Assyria alone, bitt front
nil lands, aîtd wil! assemible tho' oîttasts
of Israeî, and gather flic di4îer-sed of
Judali. Thon the lieuse of Judahi and the
lise of Ep)l)i-kît sbill. ne longer envy
ecdi otiier, as in Ille (lay cf oid, for the
one elisigîs slialt he rulter ovon tbem all,
nd they dianll lie one nîatiun for cvr.

And iiu nieîcy shaîil flie thione lie esta-
blislicd, cli. 16, .5, and /te shmaîl ait'îîpen
it ini the tabernacle et David. jmîILging
aîtd seekiiîg jiîdgment, alid liasteîinoe

Ncairly ahi the proplece in saiab,
closing with Uic t.iliîty-fiftli ehiapter, atiid
frein thie fortietll1 te i d oîd rel'er eithier
directly or iîidircctly te flic jersenis,
Places and (,Vents. in connectiole wvith !lîe
newv anud hetter inieritance in Ainierica;
nd wlien tlîe refeicnîce is to at dlays-
tlîat, day or- at that. fiiie-it, is alîost
alway-s !il connectien %vith. evenu of the
presenit moincenau i.

Istiali said. cli. 17, 7 te Il. tbat in
fliat da y liniiîuîîiiîel illd look te bIs!
MNak;er. and have respect te the will cf
flic loly One of lsael, aîîd wveuld net
desire te acctumulate the riches cf tlîis
wvoild; fluat in that tinie flîcue wonhd ho
general desoiation, as tliere then wa3 in
Canada inatelie -- financial. crisis" of' 1 S57-
s, wlîen, fsaiali said his citie.3 aîîd lanîd
VN7 Coîîîplotoly gandby fIlle chuldren

cf Lirael-tlîat ia, tlie Uiiitid Statea-as
previoiisly' sliovn ia thle ?eu'iew. The
gencral desoînfion wbicli teck place in
these yoars, aîîd yet ser-iotîsiy injures the
country, tlie propliet said Nvas bocauîse
tbey 1l11d neglected file triîe iaws of' the
Lord fer deuoorafio (Satanie) enes. Frein
flic day tlie people coimeîîced te mort-
gage thîcir lanîds, the pîeîhîet caills it
Planting ",straiîge slips," w'11iclhin. the
eutset stuoifl appear te lloîînîsl, btut in
tlie ond beconie a hieap of rîîin, grief', unil
serrewv. wirbili, as dcclarcd, tamie down
upeni alint eveî*y clas in tho ceîîuitry-ý
ixpon this second liumainucl as weil ils
others-fliat the sore cruls i'isited uxpon
hilm înight lcad hîinî te séarch eut and
hecoem acquainted ivith the whiohe

"Egyptian". systent. cf legislatien and
oppressieon. in e-ory plia .e and depth ef
if; te coîusider and seau'ch ouit the truc
laws to eaccure eternal pence, prosperity'
and liap)pincass, that bis ewa aîîd ail landi
miglît ho blesscd fhereby, wvhiie a'7 thîo
reugli kliewhodge cf ail the evil. isery
and -ivickedness, i which hue c'euld seo
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1866.] Forme r 1'hings Corne to Pass Again.48

the land imrnersedl, causec him to puit on
teal as a cioak (Isaiali ch. 59,17,) to
utteriy root ont Oeey Egyptian institu-
tion, that tue people shitld neyer bo

ciii'sed t.herchy anyînore.
Isaiali said that la the niidst of the

op son which the Nortitera States. as
esyra the Southern States, as Egypt.arnd Can aa as Israel. should suffet'. asat the p)resent tinte, flhe oppn'essed shahl

cr*v iinto the Lord, an.d hie vili .send thcmn
a il saviolur affi a, grent ollt-," who wvil1
elUuer ltent, a111d imite Egypt, Assytia

t'nd ]sraý l, int one, Iolbc une land and
peo>ple, ln which Israel. sholild bc a, bless-

igto thi. w'hoie.
Isiiah. ch. 21, 12, aise caîls titis lIn-

manuel a W'atchrnan. who lu flie midst
of ail tlic ntutiphcid evils existing, de-
clare(l as lie did in te hisf, tîtimber of flic
.Revicw, tat tuie ''Molrntq conitf " that
many thtings are- tld them, buit te linow
parlfi(tilarly they rnutst "'cornei again," that
is, that this nutmber will as prentised
more ftthiv describe the deiiveî'aîce to ho
acconifflisied.

The Lord sailli tunto t.iem bhy Isaiah,
ch. 29, 14 10 ý2, ye ,Cornfiil men thal. raie
titis 1-eopile, beeause ye have said we
bave made a covenettt wvii death by
agt'eeittg te a conféderation or sa-
tanie gverurnent, and to hiate mine,
the na91?rclli al ssterne consequently arc
fl agrement ivitii hieu; llave miade lies
your retige, an(l ider fîîlsehood hid
3'oursc'lvCse ye sitali flot escape %'hîen the
overfloi ng scourge passes thrýoiighi.

*Butt filiis sait h tue Lord Gode behiold I
* lay ln Zion f'or a founidation, a sioxte, a

tried stone, a preclons cornter stone. a
sire fouindation; judfginent also Nvill 1
lay to the line and rigliteousniess to tue
pîtiumet, and your hiding place and ro-
fttge of lies shall ho overflown. your cov-
enauit with dcath, and agremeneat vit.h
bell shahl fot stand, for ye shial ho trod-
den dowa hy lte overtiowing scourgo;
and %viien it hegins to overflow it will h
:a vexation oîîly 10 bear te report from
morning to rnorning, for titis sh'atgc c
of te Lord hy which lie will eleanse the
lantd of wickedness will surprise ail na-
tions. Afier that consuraption of tlîem
lte deaV shall hear the word of the J3ookc,
that is of this Review, ch. 29, IS.

* Tien, as propbecied by Isalah ch. 32
1, 2. flebold a king-Innianuei-,shali
reiga in righteouisness, and princes shall
ride ia jîîdgment, and be as the shadow

* of a great rock in a wceaug latid; and, eh.
33e 6, 16, 20, 21, 24, wisdoin and know-
ledge shall be ýthe slabilil 'y of bis times,
and strcagtb of salvation, for the fcar of
the Lord is. hie treasure. Ho shall dwel
on high., bis place of defence shall be the
Mnitions of rocks; bis city, the New

Jertisalont, shall ho a quiet habitation,
not une of the stakes or cords [beuad%3
shahl ever ho reîîîoved; but Mion the glo-
riois Lord and King over aIl fli eoarth
%vill ho la a "phel(ce" of hroaîd lakes and
nivors , lie %vill he ouirjudge, our iawgiver,
for lie is flie Lord oui' Kinîg.

The fort ieti ehapter of Isîtiali is an
address of flic Lord to lte Obildren of
lsraeh, la wvhieli tîteir idolai.ry, great
wiclcexness anti proxnised deliverance are
set forth. Ia te tiext ehlapter a coin-
iand 10 te nationîs bo keep silence Ihat
lie people of Istuel may speaic and corne

necar te judgilvnt. He ash em NVhtO Taifs-
ecd up Abraliani fronit lie ast aîîd 110enemny
coitld stantd hefbo hum. and answers, 1
have doue il, and have kepl tue record of
flie generations fî'om. lte heginxîiîg, and
as lte formner thiîîgs corne te pass tigain,
as I was witit li te ftrst [verso 4] Abraham
so tvill 1 bu i'it.i lthe second one, and "al
the entds of lthe cartit Jhall be afraid' of
iîim. Thte people werc ail iînniersed la
idolaft'y tvhen hie 'tiýsed ilt Abrtatîxi, and
now te "-ahniglty dollar-," thîcir silver
and goid, h otses and lands, and tteit' sa-
lailiefuinw of goverutient,aïye idolized and
wvorsltîped in luis, the finie he lias raised
upl Inîitaîuîel the type of Abrahtam, whom
the Lord inunediately after addtesses as

Israei, and says, bil th~on Isreal ttty ser-
vant Jacob wlîont I htave ehosen, of the
sced of Abrahiam my friend, for I have
kzept the generation.3 troui the begianing,
tlhon art not finiîs given to idolalry, 1
have takoît thee from. tue ends of the
cartît, from. the very ouitskit'ts of civiliza-
tion, wiiere yoît were bora, sec page 484,
and callid theo frotît the chiefaten thore-
et'. anîd sa'td uxîto the(%, thoni art Mny ser-
vant, 1 have clioseit thîce, fear net non ho
dismiayed at the worki beforc tlîec, for I
arn thy God, I wiil streagtbcn, and holp.
and uîuii'old thîco with the riglîl baud of
rny righyteousness.. Beitold, aIl thiatwero
incens .ed against thee sital be ashauied.
and cotifouaideul; they sitaîl be as nothîug,

and tlîy that strive wvith ltim shahl per-
sh; ley tht war against Ilîce shahl ho

as othintg, aad as a liîing of naughl, for
1 lte Lrord tiîy God wvill holi thy riglit
lîaad. ývitlt whiclt these pages are ivritten,
sayinig itato thee, fear not, 1 will heip
thc thon worm Jacob. and yo few men
of Israel, 1 will help, t.hee saith the Lord,
and thy Redeemer. the Hloly Ose ef
Israel.

InIsai. 49, 21, 22 and 23 the Lord saith
te, the idolatroits ehildren eof Israel in
America: Bring forth vour idols and lot
thema tell the former things, and declare
new thiags before they spring forth; let
themn do geed or do evil, that we may be
dismayed, and hehohd il togetiter. B3e-
hold, saith the Lord, they canaot answor.
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Former flhiings Corne to Pa&s Agacdn.

But, (verse 2r,) lItave raised upolie in
Vie -noffi-in. Canadla-as 1 diii Abrahaim,
who shall corne upon princes os upon
mrortar, and as a puotter'treacleth -the clay.

The peuple tVien, (-verse 26,) ask how
they shall know and who bath declareid
bis -geucration, that ;vc xuy lcuow lie is
righteoîts and ouf the seccu of Abrahamn.

*Tbe Lord auswers thîtt ho shall firs1 say
to Zioti-that la Canad-thîniit tuey~ are
kere, that the ton lost trilles are ini Amn-
cries, asd to ,Trshmtttis tue
United States-the glad tidiogs sltufl ho
mrade kuowvn, aud how hieautiftil upos
the inonniains shall hie be w'lto briugcth
glad tidiugs ho lier vhcu ail is deirh-es.a,
troutble, aud aignilsh. F or the Lord, i

-verses 23 aud 24, saidi, I belield sud there
was uo man among theci, aud no coun-
-selor thuat; wlîen I asked ltent eoîld an-
swer. h3eliold they are ahi vauity, tlteir
work-s are nothing but cothteir niolt-
en images, that la nehalli elctrr-eliy, are
wiud, confusion aud ruinons, as it, is this
dly bothi iu Canada and the United
States.

Thierefore saith thte Lord, (ta.42, 1-4,) Bce-
hoid lîly servnt 1itoti Itve Ilraisedl up ini Ite
mitth,'' wvituti 1 ilpîtold, whl.tui toî ld yuîu
ltev are here,"1 lie le mineille cl, in ivlioni îîuy
stul Ùeliglitetlt. 1 huave pt ity spirit ttpC)tt liiti,

lie siit briuu, forthi jideuîextt in te OCutite.
Eis voice iih nI be Ieiîd iu lte 21reets, in-

iicouuieiug titat lie us te Deliviner, yet lie -%vii
Léel for iiosi- ltaIrc -ir id trougi te tviu
and oppression whvli av'yhr bounds.
INcitler %il ie uxoke as effiort lu qutetch ilIe
sunokiu-, Ilax lu -day te 3wicliedr.qs litat shail

lss1tdàeulyuievotu %,ln î' deligt titer.iu as~
theflireittan, lit is nlreody ~to "fuir lie
lcuowctb they xill tîot li"tcn to htin. Ieshîll
brlng forth judgmeîtt sudl trulli, sund sball nul,
rait or l>e disicotîragcd titi tie liais setjurcgilent lu
lte e:îrtl, nud flie lIe-l shtai wait for luiq l:îw.Therefore hiearken lu binu us yotir fathîrs dia Io
Moses.

ln verso six liait sailli tlic Lord bo tii Ini-
manuel, liAisE» Vi> IN TttlillRIt, itudcr *,bc

iname of lariel, (sece l. 41. ,: j l1, lte Lord,
have callcd thee t i ltos~ sud îîi1 boie

thinbîî,au ill kep tiace, aiid 2ive theefor
a"I covcaaiitt"of leleothe. (.era521) fora
ligbt of the Gentihc: I 'u î'hM Lo'rd, thottis Mr

2A E- liamne Lord Coî.s nor otwnys co)vcr
*Ihi tiepersons cf thteGodtc.d, ttt lu t ie place
it docS, tiherefore: tlic Son of Cod ie:slaeatkingas
wvell as vite Fater sud lte ,Iltiiîiijt%, end lie

rmie litIie .vil lmot gio bis 4 lr, Ia
'Iflsh oil,1l of hueiXaîhtrelu nuotiter nieu, te

evidenceo tf vhaiclu slîould le ibat lit sltouid lc
able to tîudersaud tast.iud pre_,culcvcuts.ndbe
tau.-gitfttre eues,; for, "1;EIIoî.U -rus roautis
'rTuos40 MAr cuXs To P.uSs ÀAIN, iod non'w
tbiugs do I declatre. boforo 1 l.isqrlo forth I tell

y o n ot e u - im d XSAI. 4 2 ,2 1 "li e L rd i ,% ll

Plec' gedi for his niglconsuîesQ" sotte lue %vil] ina"-
nitv the law antd itualze utlonorab)le: aod (chi. 45,
24,ùoshaisa iii thteLord huavel r1 bcutu

asud etreag,,li, and to ii siol men couin îd
ail taI arceiucelàsed aaiuet bimnatoIl bc stîu
cd."I

The Lord, bv Isoli, (ch. 48, 1-.&h sald to lte
people ubait all titose proph ecies'lu regard Io
their ways sud doittg8 ci old, nd It hiave
ceule te pztas agalu n i bir uoit' Inieritiuce,

wer dhslincthy declared tu thetît by tbeïr propb.

ets, that wben they shoutd corne tu pas thc
sbuoild nlot qay that it was their idol and tb(i
graven Imnages tbathad done it--tbeirrepiiblican
goveruinu and thecir nietalic curreney, that

litid pros3pere thora as thq' declatro they bave,
sud glordy U sinselves in plnce of God; for their
iniquity and the depýth of their Ignorance i.9 moiti-
Lest, iu that wvheu ai 1 vas propbe8ied to thein they
did uot eves kisow (vers.e il,) wvhen the events
caine t0 pass.

Iii verte iiinth lie declares Oint fIe would bave
eut thei offiii tieir ivilcleJes if it hunduot, becs
for the salie of liiin-this lsriae-in wltoiu 1911i8
"utinnit',* tho.t te3 natu're, , gl ry," 11r fresbi oil, as
i'eUl us for llis omwi sa -c, (Y. M). Thein the
Lordl cilte (v. 14.,> ail Io as2enibu, and saith:
"'a'îîo AMO1O '50U itATtI xECJAItEi) TillaSr
Trae [NU Ilte truthis lu titis IlR2view,l in regard

to lieh il is whlonî the Lord bath lovcd,' ho
willdo he plouon ou Itlbylon, aud bis arin

shahl bo ou lte Chaldeaus, iu utcrhy destroyiucr
Ilîcir ~vocssenof goyerniiiuit For (v. 15)

1 vn baecauied Min; 1 bave brougbit bîrn
an i lnmote bis %vay prosperous.

1 'ihis lerniel (ien pr îa~vre16, "Now the
Lord God indâ Its epîiet bthl Seut lue;" There-
fore, Ili491 "Lîtea unito mie, sud hicarkeu ye
peuple frota efar; flie Lord bath called me froin

th eaib,in flio sliadow of Hiti hand bath le bid
nie, sud banth mode nic a polisbed shaft, iu Bis
11,iver batli Ilehi( .nc iit ib thtinte was fulfill-
l ed ;" aud buns shewu me ail tbe wictceduess of

tbe usltions to be rouilcd ont. Audsatidunto me:
"lThou art 0 evat Israet, lu whlout 1 will

ho <lurifled,"1 1 Qaid 1 have labored to teadu
trtri to thei peulpl, in thoso e , but it is la.
bor lost uot thtein. Thoni verte sixttî: It le
couîparalivelv, a ligbt ting, saith tie Lord, that
thon shotthdZh bc iny servant to rmise up lte
tribes ouf Jacob, and to reStoro the proserved of
1"ret, furi viti nituo give theu fora liglht of the

(jnieto establishi nil matious-ttnder truc
taws tbst thnuae m oxy salvalion to the
etids o! tibe ortli. Ihîebadtc v , a
flic Lord, sud will heip thee, and 1 wîli preservo
iliec sud "j1vc lbee for a covenant of the peuple,

(se Ch). il, 21,) tu *lahlisl flie esrth lu the lit-
inii boinuds of lte ceverausîl îu'- bille. And, ch.

51, 351i bave put uuy worâs iu thy utit,
antd 1 bave covered thc in UIc abadon' of muine
1-ud lhuit 1 sîuy plant the hienven sud iay the
ibînudaion ouf the c'arth. Whiclî refers 10 Ibis

leraci bcbng bild froîn bimseif as 1. -%vcre, aud
fin iepeopule, unlil the wildcrues, wh ore ho

%vis buni, %is s:tfflciently peopled for the
fottudation cf' o clitrlî-litcaveu-aud -overn-
iiicsl-arth-to boIild;.sud tluroîugh bc1ýg thus,

euovcred broulet tn contact ivith and loto a
ttîoroikgh. ttuowledgé of ail the -wisdorn
or lte Egpias ud the Systeins of op-

lIrte-sop, ut% ehurch and£late, that arethesource
of ail thue evils ivItî which bis tond iuud ail tho
<u'dsof iheearth arecir.sed; tbatscein-and.qore-
IV slîff*eraîýý' frotu tîten lie miglut féel Tir other
iiud ic si i 1uilated lu .earcli ont1 the reiedy for
ait Giose illt lrotii aui uflderstliudinga of the

iîî5iftliÏ'e laws of tfic 'Lord of bjosts, nnd thus be
cileuold to es'bis truc wud imuthibie laLwairt

chu4ircît aud att, wbcas the Lord sbould, say,
<v. 18,) cf th tt'United ttes there is ntoue tci
guide heraîîîong aIl te sons she bath brougbt
forth, nor one thiat con takoe ber by the band, of
nli the sons ie bth broligbt np. Forsain tb.

peope i lesUd<v.-)tlieir enslgo, Altritiar
Llncoin, -ihoiud obitahui bis position tbrough. be.

ing "lfainons" Il itb n"Sx" bc wase literai.
hy utce case. And Isainb proIpbecyiog of hlmu, ln
theax"n o tht j ""Iiost ehlm0,15 sd bewe
theIa lg o b f li 10,ns Min slda beîti
tbereilih, for in the ilftfi verse of that chapter
ho is called tho rod of God's auger te pnlsh tho
Iteopte for thicir wickedne&, and the necrees as,
the "aUff Ilu ins band. A&na Andrew Johut-
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1860.] Formr TItings CJorhe toP« À in

ýùîwns clettedl depnty emmaigmi for fear n wie?
or ziiorc itiftuential inan slîould be raiaced to the

Tiiervfore (cli. 52, lams)aiti the Lord, Il B-
liold niy serviiit ritised iip IN Till' NOUIi, lie
elitiîl de.il pîrifueîîlyacnd lie exaied nîîd extol.
led and hc vcr, ilîi. 3Mamiy will l>e tr*-torîicd
&)r Illi vie.ige us iliore îîînrred (hit la iy ilii
%V11101 refers tii the iiîjîistire îîîîd vii îtueîît
lie Pietwmilli front i :duisra oo the Isw,

on. But lie ~siIl qlir* 1ke i:uy itions, the
ki sliffa slut, iueir auulla Lle lî:il lue

opcetciule:l llefore Iiiii: for tieut whil; i hia muet
ieeîî told ienutlu'sa sec, ilud titzit w'luclî
iey Iiid îîou.heaxrd shah1 they toiusidcr.

Thw dakî nsuîd gueés dàr1,iesa is s0 grent

or scztrce listi Io thue iilioi-tiit iiifrriialloon
tit lie givezi thiu inii u, Itevieur," or uouuler-
stanîd frontî tiiosýe miu0-ic lawst (luat have becui
=-iîde kiuowa li if thazt lueiQ tlue auria or the Lurd
cllosculi to delivcr Aind lieal flue niStions. 'huere
ha none, lue la3 uespised avd îujecledl as iziauiue,
as a fon lilîd iiiatdiiumaî. ziuad no wlier- .seeviui.
evciî lus owuu hlouO relziîi enus look iii iîi ZuS.
idisgraTCe to thluu, Y'et t1liuseailli thue Lord (chi.
5(j, 21') tlti i l ay om-eul:uu; lily s lirit Ileu, is
upoi tlee, iliîd »;îy wvordV.l)iclà I luluit liuîitluy
mnouîth f luhl nlot Üemmrt. out. of thy niouutht iur
onît oi1 Ilie iiiojuiu of Ilt eeed, inor ouf. of the
niouutlu of tliv -eeda, zsced fieolîauuld ferever.

Tiiereftorere tic Lord salii lucli. CA), 1-10J, to the
wluole ltou:scet ofLipiel: 1- Arise, siic, tluy

li-Jitliuis corne, gind the glory of tiue Lord te ri-,en
iijon thceeuuiud t le Geuitiles shah coule tu thy Iîigf

and kiuu±ls lotlue brigliiiess of iliy risiliir. -Yiouur

noruie, ar :ca Lsd gross duirkiiz-cslall ha 11
Miore lievisited iupon thue c)Iopie, fer iîder tuie

linfîllibhelaws lus îui r hhucou -es l.cli.
4,2.] ih establieli tluey mvIll luceu pente, pros.

umeiu su lapliisafuierr.For [CI. 62,1
lîlodthe -Lord lhuaihi proel:uiuied hiliat th
$TANIiAUI) is hlitied Il dl) coiecli.ib1,10,3

vith eSuc ganneuils of aalafii uni li Ilue
v(tbe of righufeoîusuucss-- Tlucrcforc (cli. 62, 31,1
.siy ye lu thue d.iligluter of Zioiî; lluleed tlî sil
t'Atibuî qoitueli ud lits rewird L; wi.h hiîul and
bis workbefôre 1dmn.

The proplict laiu,(c. ni, 1 &e3c. earuires3:
41 'Vlio la thua lit coumeî'. frolia Eulouti mvItiu dy.
cd garnieuuts froin Dozra; Thfus iluaf lagoroi

epparel. lr4creiiinl the groi îiess of lits
*f.r(,iîgf.lt?* Thiîs leqrsel auid Iamiiiîuui(.l replies:4
lu Itlizit Eapeak hu r!ghtcoii.,n*ýs, uihtosv.
'hi$ X(rfr ALo lui Veilir front n viait Ite i

United iia<silulii 1a tykicahhy Edouu, sifd
BGzr.a, for out of uih-.sa-m llcoic
(ch. Le, 9, l llierilor " of min' luoly noîun.

t~7iî,saili lie~.o.Tiiis mew tleiigs.ind, hd,
rrier, tliniga niid tlilna yc. lo colie topuise are

dechired befôri- tlîy spriug- fou-li.

T1hic propliet .Tcrenmiaîh %e. la soumerte-
àpcs typei cf The Tlaù.for the

Lordl, Ch. 1, 5-10, Ifl efôîc 1 foriiied thee
i kliel, and smlictifiedl ana or-da-ined the
for à prophiet ututo tlic uxtions. and bavme

'nt thce tbis day oier vie nations and ocir
Vi c kùtdo,îîs. te root omît and pull down,
te lfld nimd'te Wlant h wi i ereinial

Ms the aîîtitypm, omly prophiesicd jof, bilt
The 'Brumeli, as tlie one typilied, Sball

hit4.ra.lly fultil. "1Thon thereforee, sith
thé Ljord, e-se 17-19, "4gird up thîy lomts

tiàé, tspeak te thci ill thnt 1 command

the be not dismaycd nt tbcir faces lest
1TI olond tiee hefure themn. For be-

ho'ld 1 have made th de, ibis alay,a defene
cily and au iron piliar, -and brareÉ Wille

i#gytst the whole ]and, thli hngs, the
princes and the people tbeof. And
they -iail fiirht ngaiýt îlîce, but they
hbai, 'lot prevhil againat thee. for 1 am
with thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee.

JInd, eh. 5, 14, IlI wlll niake iiy wýords
in VTy molith, fire, and this peop1-e wood,
and it shall devoûr thern.

The Brancli, as did Jèretmîab, cài. $2
long deeply laaîcntcdl over a sîia-r mor-
ai ind political ritia of bis, country,. and
bas oft deiked le' Ildwell in the *,vilder-
ness in place of in a habitation," iii the
nîidst of it. And, cl. 14, 8e as the Itope
of Isr.tel and the savilozr thereof in time
of trouble, lias lîcen a stranger iii the
land. and as a w fr man, Who 0'ft
knew not where to tuom aside for a ni-ght's
siielter. !Io sat not in the atïsembly7 of
thie mockers, eh. le), 16-17, nôtrdeliighted
in the way of evîl doors but sat alone be-
canse by tue hand of the Lord wvas lie
Iileil with indignation. le séarched

oa t= pomises of God and rejoiced la
an îinetanding of those deep inysteies

lid front the fotîndation of the'world,
ïaà d in knowing,, tbat the. Lord of hiosts

lîad câlled IMs nuaine upon hia>, and given
huan an lmdesauiling of those innate
latos by w3hich the tiaiverse iý govemned,
that lie nmighlt laow I te stiblisb a gov-
eraneit, over the earth iipon the tiîree-
fold principle whercb>y tlic whole universe
is governed, verses 19 anmd 20. te stand bj-

forÈe the Lolrd, te seýarate the préiciùs
fioni thie vile, aûid to be ns bis niouth un-
to tiieni. And. I Si'ull make tbce unio
this people a fenccd, brazen wal and
they shall fight against thee, but the.y
Shall nor prevail, f'or 1 amt vith tiace t.
deliver thîce ont of the hand of the "Wick-
cil, and. I *111 redeeni thee Qont .Of the
biand of the terrible. saiLli the Lors.
Thus tlie things thai cýiïie to pass ia the
days Of Jeremiah are comiing te passe a-
gain, for Bâot o of the. rulers in ahaîda,
whose corrîîpt way-s and doiigs,. hoU
Tuorally and politicàlly, weére eÏposcd in
tie reveath nuniber of tis Reudewdared
te plit à baud upiin ilie Writer, after

nic plotting anaong some of thein te do
sô. Beeause, cli, 20e 11, 1 "tÜ Lord was
witlh hlim a a mighity, terrible ýae; there-
fore thdi shahl ail stumble aùd ho great-
lyasbamed. their evierlasuting cônfttsiea
shal inevcr he forgottca.1"

As i new tiig noiw spr!ng!lg forih
and yct to be conmfflted, tié LoiS1iàid,
ehi. 23, 3-6,1 I iih Ï:âthe thê ~ii,fiW

my people out cf ail couitrles,*bithei I
bave drivcn fhin. Âùd *111 sêt, 1P
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Shall fecd thera and Llroy shlah never fear
arry more, for, leiroid the driys corne
Baiti tire Lord, tirat I Mwiil raite 11p iauto
David a righteoits Bi<nchie, and iï kcing
elhtil reigti nad prosper, anrd sliali etet
jrrdgmcurt n.ili justice hl the o:rrth. In ibis
days Stiil . rtidai bO saviud anrd United

wvith lsra el, shaft d1welt satWiy; and this
is tire narrriewlirroiy lie sliait ie caicd
Tira LoRîn ou0R1-ft vx:s' tlat is
the Lord wviro estalislres anrd crrilirees

ini the erijoyrrent of' ail those bfeqsirrgs
fortèited t.iiroîrghr thre tru.gesrof
Adain.

Tri Lhrose dayVS, satirh the Lord, [sec v'S.
7, S, 20.1: Tire eh liir(i of' Isr'ael .SIraii
not onhy Le iztlirei fr-oru gyt as in
former imles, but [rom «Il lauds wiiher
1 hlave driveri theur. iii the latter rlaîys

tirev saimid trr it. Andl ii tirat
a3ci,30, S-9t,1 saitir flic Lord ofirosts

trngers shalln ir rore serv rrrsio
of tile irouse of .lezo, «as tirey have heeri
ellahied to do0 firoî lte ignorance and

wiieresof tireir rîior., lit iirev siruil
serve tire Lord tireir Go.and »avhZ
lteir /d-nq, wironri 1 ii raise rip iirîto
tlice, %Viricir iwlI lie a noe lhing. for fire
tell tries Ir-aVe nleyer Ireei relurrited te

.1lifdirlr. ndf tire king 10 he -. lype ot David
iras nover licenr sceri rrîlitr, iri tie eirtlr,
aLs descriired, vers:es 'IS to 24, by lire-
propi<t. for, limrier ii gnverrn meont, tiroir
71obec.s; sliral ire of* -ierVives, aird t-iroir

govrno-kiîg and Lord-ihal >roceed
J*rorn tire idrst of tirer; ani tire Lord of
liosis sala: r: T iviii carîse i ira drawc
itcir," as Daiel'. er. 7, 13-i-1. sawv iriiii:
brorrgirt rgi I)c-rore tire AncierU of Days;
nnd ire slir:ri approaci iiiito nie, for NVIro
is tis tirat barthr set Ii$i irexvtlo appmonci
uiao rrie, Qaît-i tire Lord. lir Ilre la.tter

d1ays ye s'irai Corsider. it arrd rrndter-starîd
if. ai. If Illr. ord lrad. by iris inrophiret,
set forli ali tire îra-rticriaris of t iroir rrew
and bet ter inhieril-toe. whiere il hav -a
hrolw tirey iwoîidi ire abile Io get itirere,
tirere werc tireri, as tirere. Iae nor. tirose
wiro wotrhd livo sect ourf. ai. once to seaîrci

for it.tilerehy sr.-ttirrg tlirc Lord ait nraîrgit,
anrd hrave Ruddod te tiroir nîuitipiied traits-
gressiorîs, rand tire Tichi trensirres of tis

tire ricirest portion of tlire car-tir bren
WaSted liefèro tire frrlirrss of rinie w"as
corne, as it is ncrw lieing in frle sIirortjii
iroy have occaurprod it. Buit in tire hast
days,. suiti tlic Lord, by Jererniah, ohm.
31. 9 tiry shall corne- iveeping..iird la-
rnintirrg for their past.tru rcirrd
witl Srrppiicatiome ivili 1IÎ ban tierri, as

thoey were led from Babvion of oid. and I
wiii cause thoraI twahk >y t ire rivers of
waters; as said y Ille irroplr't David
(Pi. 17 3,) whorJ' tiroir ic:rf shall not
w'ithere and, witir tiir kirg, of whin

David was proîrhesying, sliral coîrtinimnliy
îrrosper hecatise it is a st.raigirt wvay, titi-
<lerinitale iaw. therethî-e t-bey sirrli flot
strrrrhe, Ilym 1 ara n li ler tolsrnei, srith
tire Lord, ilndu Epraim is rrîy *is-o
and .Jrrdali is rry 'lgve. 'lire Brancir
ivili teîci tireru tirose Urre, inadc iaws

w'ii the T.ora %viil Writec !Il tireir in-
Wvard lparts, cii. 31. 33. For, eii. 33, 14,
Beiold the days4 cornle, saitir tire LorO,
tirrt. 1 \wiii prerforri Irat, goond tirg tirat
Sirave irroirrrsi'r to lrr:el and Jrrdai, to

ilrrito thirer ilib orre nation agîrinr, rand
caurse tire Brandi of* rigrteorrsrrcss to,
growc tilp anto >ai Ioi e inirg over
thora ahli, [see 1-zekiel ci. -37, 19-22.1 arrd
ho S1r:r111 cr e rdgeî arnd jrrstice irn
thre laad, arrîl r sirati lie c.ailed tire Lord.
or rig'rtouse, iroe:uîse i1re wihi es-
tablisli rigrtieorîsiiss tirrolrir h <coiis

a ili iui iriîrseli' ûrd srrccessors for-
ever errtrrce tliori. irotll ir iti ciri and

trt. For D:rv'id h nover wr-rnt n
min to ,4t onr titr, tirrorre of the iorrse of

wlsuri ard Ille Lovites irahi nover wvant

!i u eliel. elr. 45, ]S-25: arrd <1cr. cii.
33 , 22. na; reithrer tirc rost of lireavon or
eaIrd of tire ara carr lire iirrrnîiered or ns-
îrred. çn 'viii 1 îrrritiiv rire seed of
D>avid amyv s'ervant, Irle irnand of tire
iLeVites flint iirisior irrite, rre. Ala
tins rrmv ooverrarrt tira. 1 rrrahre with
'ltlii Shahslar< as lorrg is sna raid
rnonrrordrre

Tirereflore a new~. full arrd erîiess uc-
stor'atiorî of tihe ciidre of' lse in la
tit-%v aind iretter irie irre.rrder a rrew
D)avid. anrd rrrriel a hierleot svSterrr of'

geoverrrrierrt. Ilirs<rro .rr" oire1
pr;Sa arrd aow ting are dclcared before

I irev SI"rn t"ùrtil.
lrà tirie diavs of .Teroniai, cIr., 44,

1.5-17. file pc<eple birilued irreense iîrrto tire
11noori. ri thIe " ne.rc avn"tire

ivve s ueil as uen oirî,irr i in
place or God, <rftribouffil <o iL tire bics-

anrdl aItlhrmgh Jorerinurh ivarrried tirer of
tiroi mrrccedr et o tlrvy iîrsisted in

tiroir idolatrv. ir t -es hast davs .
thre 71'cin Lire rritud. Siates, h;Otl
rrrerr aail ivormem nttribîrie. tirt.ir great
nratiornal pr'osrrerity. Niricir tlrey hrave cer-

joyeri, Io tliroir repîrblîcar iiasliltite,îs,
arnd s;uy tîraL tiroilr1 fiscarl, as iroir
ireaverîs, Llirat Liny Were prosperedl; ani
tioir - graven iîiiigel tiroir 1 <iodess of
Liber!y.," is ire type orflthcir - supreixe

bm-fatr o- "qrreer of lreaveni," which
itirtie mioui img tirey cail tiri

r~ irriiry dllr. tî,, as a People,
worirp ardadoe.Thryhowever, as

a penole, believe irat Irle Lord Jesuis
Chr-ist is tire Saviour of tiroir sinnuurg
souls; but tioy donoie rccogrizm Ilim as
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the licstower of earthiy or temîporal pros-
perity, but say thlat those Wvho die in tho
faith of tlîoir Il gravesii mge", go, as
they say Abraham Lincold did, direct to
a soat at thli-r savioîr's righit band.
Poor, bliiid. deltided, iîîfattuateil dupes
of tlho angul orth -h bottoullss pi t

dîvcliiug lu endioss iiilt. a-es depur Ilu
darlaness Uhais their idolat ions fort-fithers
wvere iii tho days of Jereiniah. Feor they
worsliippc(1 the iiiuuii, tliiotigii whichl

Iey hall a uîoastiuu of light, wvnrîth and
cnrease, but their Amuoreiican descendants

griven ilif that funishies
neiherligitlieit oriiercasv. neithier

ca -cf.se, noî lhear, ir Ibeel.Jrnia

ed to hcz-rikkej. The Lord frou, the day
thîey lîud ait existence lias. in the l-au-
guiago of Ezekiiel, chl. 20. 3-7), lîeen picad-
ing with theni fhîce <o faîce, by bis t.wo
witniesso.s. the- Old and the Newv¶'sa
inemts, which St. JIohn. )Rcr. 11, 8-9. as-

fseifs have been Iving belibre theni lin iliir

sroufs. iii saîckclottî, ail the past tbree
days. eigbf.y four Iur.s, 'vbich aire eighit.y-f i. îuliaî,. have reflisedl to Iîuk. o

fle wrsio! o Clodf thI gravelig itge
amIei. n a~se ioe ml traiid u

ter of ol riiu!.r ou ng o theïa ir ins-
baddbrot ers and sons con tiinudtas

(10(1 fuel <o in hes lanie :dy lcucuxu lu e-

aps nd he iotn oni the tined Ill')u

of goverulueuti, but ail who wvoid uiot,
bow as they' bowem. or refused tei.woir!sbip
ais the o hi705111)1 O They aiso iiilliuqily
irnlîrncld ilicir bands iiitubod fbul
and thev excoodcd even tho boanthun i lai-
tions of uld. for no priest w b and îuus
bad been thus poiinted wvith blood -%vas
aliowed ovieti to ltiudi onu of <hocir MdOIS
or serve ini ifs- lîreseuîce; but ii Aineïica
<bey ivont forfis by lnîindreds anîd f.ii-
szinds to iningle ii f ho fray, and to giuîy
la their îiîîrleo lk-ns.Likoe

recnds tho %vives aud daliglifors uirgcrd out
thoir protectors-, their liuisbaîîids and
t udir cbiidren. to dIeds of Moud0(; and~(
hîeo;itmbs of :laiiî of tlicir own ls aîid

13100(1 bave flot uati-Med thu-ir fiendisili
Souike. Anid the Lord bath said lhe look-
(A and tiiore ras no miait ailolig tiîcm
that coiîld stand up before hlm, and thait
thoro was not one titat hiad uny'liglit la
tlicin. Thuo-rforo t.hey -arc ini evury
respect furtiiot and deep-r and widcr as-
tray tban Ilmoir i)rogeiiitors, of fthe formeur
limes. And flic former tiîing,4 arc. corne
te. pass agatin in donser niglît, namhst,

more aippalling wvickodiie.-s, aud la vastly
amapler puopootions.

1<he prophet Ezekiol -w-as in part a
type of the Bramcli. but lie and St. John
were more orriuaryaiitpsu onle
'rhoni St. Johin (Rev. ch. 11-.5> euis the

seventh amîgel-" îvhouî the Lord wli
caisse <o gti( tip flor iiiiî at tho tiioe ap-
îîoiibed.

lit ohapter 2, 9-10O tlie land prophesied
is 15 ui l<oBac and the - roill of

.a b)ooli." ti s a book thut11 cali lie rulleci,
luid printeid iritlhil, -. 1114 wlifiioau t-is flic
Cii îadifin Qéu«rleri- Relcvm, lu %V11101h

lineiitution, and inourir, andi %vtie.
aire %vriîtt>-ii l'or ail idolaitriois and evil

doais; Czuielas uile type of' the Seurcntlî
.iîgol look aînd rt-ad il., and ias deepiy

itrtu;buit lu it was ha ut uruess ais lie
ivili tell whieu lic f 'ile is fîîlfih-ed. Tluat
thu L~ordl Iliî mualle lMi a iratclumauil
(Cil. 3. ]7-26;.27) illnu theu hluise ot* f5-

jai bt'as uîut to reprove tlieii f'or
<udr îcl~emîess 0î~ iuowuîto, fleni the

destruction lî eing l illenithe. But
wluen the tnie ii'as fuitillud i hie Lord said
le îiouid (un Isis îaouîîh. anîd lhe siiould1
wvamil t.heîî to repienr.

%VXelias siioiru cii. S ' ail the
orccdiss0 Ie ;(îiut.iia-lt

is filtd-nd<ets ( c-h. l) hie licaird
the onul frontî tiiose wlio liave etiarseover
theo citv-I.hat 15 thoso wijiîum tue Lord
r:îised 1iti flo- flait lirpo<se, .1iai liot tiose
fi.iK peoplie hur1e set. up~.

Aiid behusld ,chl. 9-2' six mien caine
front <lie wav of lIe luipur gale. whlohl
lieti toraîrîl f110. iîoriii anîd ('rery mail a

sixgltr îalon ia Isis flattd; that il-
wrr af7 ie to lit an cend lu ail

wickedicss -aund îuw' ia. au'nng thiei,
fhuatit saiseveifil ouie, iras ciothied with
linoui. îriti a, wrifurs inktormi lby tIssid
'l'lie ci ilicans piriiiia.iliy the whioie
land, but ils type is flic City of H1aiuii-
foi, as the Noirv Jeîsîei;,n lit]lu
hiqlîe.r q«yW air iho north is file gaLte
fliat lendms ont tînto the Muinît of Olives,

dsrtol hy Zcctiai-h (cl. 1-1. 4).
'riiee is a loîver gale tliat icauls otit auioig
tie plains (ztz the rondl G lu <lie plain 

No. 7 of the 1?csioc.r) tieat duos flot as-
coud flisc- mouîitain at. al. but. iii auîcient

.crtisaiî filer(! .,vos ii0 sncbl ioîver gate
fron the cili; auîd tis isý ippopriafeIy
cailicd tlie hiigluer gaf e. The sevcîî men
arc qevon brottiers wilîi the Lord of
iîosts bias raiisei-di tmfo lue over tie city-
tha. is the' whlîl lanrd: and tlhe onr %iill
an inkarit-,. is tlue writer of thie Ca<z»dkin
Qtarlcerly Recicic, who, is tlitfren*iy roli-

cd front the rest. nd ii a way that is
typical of bis posiftion ais boend of ',lie
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chu roi, as well as of the state. anid or bis
rîgliteotisiess before the Lord of jlosts.
And tira mon -osfch a flailrked
<V. 4-9ý lire .Miù te hqý ail tliose Wvho are
cited in this Reviciw, as deligbting in
transgression hecause their incat is made
plenteoifs thereby (1mab. ch. 1. 16) are
te ho siain by tise angels or the Lord as
in Egypt; and the mon with the slaughi-
ter weapons are te cloanso the land
of Egyptian practices. TPie city is
fuîll et perversentess. and the land i's fitl
of hlood; and 1 iil reconipense their
way uipon their hcad saitis the Loed.

Tite cents of tire rot'erred to [ch. 10, 2.63
tire the delarations of tise- will of the
Lord in tlîis 1?evictu, that shall specdily
corne te ps, that wvere niadE knewn te
the writer by the Lord God .Ntniigbty;
:and the bland refcrred to 'v. 81 is thtat of
Ille Lord Jesuns Christ.

Vins saith Ille Lord [ch. 11, 17-23] Ie
the whoe o isn of IsraeI: 1i vill gathor
end assemble yL u fal enre n
xvil give yeni the land cf Iri;the new
and better inheritance, wherie the ahove
transactions were prophesied te cornte te
pass again. ns they part.ly did in their
ancient xîîberx tance after thiecrticidxoti of
tihe Lord Jestis Christ. w'ho as the qiory of
the God of israel, wvent npl te tise Mount
,of Olives for his finai scension te tixe

dwli~ Place cf bis Fiatheri inassions
ilbeve. So frei the niidst cf tise new
.Jerusalein. the Lord cf ail the earth and
glory thieiîef, will go np froim the oity te
dweit on the Mo11lnat cf Olives whiere hoe
ivas born, and wblero Zechariai 1 ch. 14,
43 raid hie sIlsotd( ho hiera te Stand or
aweit in the finess of tinie, whiei tixue
ishall ho ne mncre. This Mount of Olives
is as prepbcesied by Zechariahi, split in
two as describod in No. seven cf tîsis Re-
t.'iew; thierefore is different frein the eite
in ancient Palestine. Thus fermer thinga
cone te pass again, and ne-i things are
ro-declared hefore thoy spring fortlh.

Ezekiel propiîesied [clx, 17, 19-22] of
1Prcsident Davis, of the Southern States,
as tic AInerleani Pharacli; thitt 11is
sehlemes sholdi net snicced, that ail his
casting 11- 4f molints. anid building of
forts, auxd his nminerons aruies shonild ho
Df ne avail, for tise Lord said 1 wilt
:Eprcad xny. et upois bini, and lie suiait
be takeii lx în* snare, and 1 wvill bring
blin te ]3ahlylonUlWrosingtei-ntn iit
ple.îd witis is theje r histrsse-.
that lie biath trespassed against vie; that
is agaiîîst the Lord, in enideavoring te
establiss a republicaxi system cf gevern-
rient. And ail bis tsigitives. and ail bis
bands siîall foul by tise swerd, and they
tlsat are u6t kilted %hall bo scattcsed te-

ward ail winds, and ye shall know thût
1 the Lord have speken it, for they are
told it throuigh tîxis Re-iew.

That is a porftxct (liscriptien cf the op-
crastiens and resilt te 1?rcsident Davis
te bis people and ceunstry. Tise marcki
of Shermian' arniy is described hy Jtare-
minis c h.* 46,' 22; aise thany otier events
cf tise war in thnt and ch. 48 and 49.
And as newv tbings have new cerne te
pass ln Arnerica îvhicis did net corne te
pnss hefere, te lie a siqni cf the near con-
sitnirnatien of tise everîts prophesied cf in
Ez. 17, 22 te 24. in whîich, tbsxs saith tlac
Lord Ged: 1 wvit1 take cf the hîgbest
bra»cli cf tise bigis cedar, and %vihl set it,
and ivili ci-op off~ freont tise top of his yonng
f ioiqS a tender onse ani wvit1 Plant it upon
an high mneintain.

To plant is te estalish; ne sucis porsen
as deseribed, bas ever yet heen seen t1isus
plîxnted, under %vhose shadlow, tisat iu
protectioîn. ail nations grewv and porpet-
ually fitirIali, as trocs planted hy rivers
cf waters, 'vhoSé enves nover wither.

The bigh codai' roferred te is the Chief
Riler (1 Citron. 5-2) frein Jiudais frem,
tiece is Shilois, the bead,er ehief rider cf

the whsie buiraan race, tise Lord J0 5 1 1 5
Christ. A Ss.anoh is said te ho taken off'
bi that 1.9 seme cf is own natuire; and
as aIl tue desenxdants cf Adami sre in
their divine nature, bis offspring, the
twi-!gs: talion, that is tlic stick (ch. 37, 19)
froxi Jesepb, and the stick frein Jiidah,
are his twigs, that are as dcclared, unitcd
inte one stick, in wviich the brancli ef
the 111gh cedar, Ilor new nature"I (verso
22) is saîd te ho "set, and thon it is
pianted iupon aul hiffb molintain and emi-
nient. In tise ineiintain !ls tise heiglit cf
Isael wvill 1 plant it, and it shall 1ringr
foiirll bonghs and bonir fruit, nd ho a
goodly cedar; and under it shàslI dwvell
ail manner cf t'owl cf every wing, ii the
shadow cf thse branches tbereof sbali they
dwell; for a portion cf t1je cartis shall bo
divided te beei of lus chîldrcn, and tli4se
portions lîlto nations, over whieh wiil ho
their clildren. And ail riers aid
nations shall know that the Lord piîttetls
dcwn and raiseth up wvboxsoever lie ilil,
ani that ho caîx niake the troc that it was
tiseught was ail drieil up and dead, te ho
green, and te flesîrisi above al trees.-
They shall ail know that the Lord bath
spoken it, (v. 29) and thrcugls thuls Re-
view lîow bie haths doue it; liow ho bath
bronit thern into this 110w inheritance,
[cli. 20, 6-35-36-.37] wlîich is thse "IÉorv
cf ail lands;"l hows tihe Lord bath piead
with thueun race te face. &s in the wilder-
ilesi cf eid; that is by tie Bible ln aecry
man'a band: and Nvitl 11cause themtopa*s
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vinder the rod?,"-thiat is thie ruler plantcdl
on the bighi mouintain, !a the boiglits of
lareal. wbichi is Canada.

Aftér dcscribing the wicl<cdness of the
people of the UJnited States, the Lord
said, [ch. 22, 30] 1 soughit tbroughiot
theirwhoie country for a man that slîould
mako up the breacb, that shouid malie
up the hedgu. and stand in the gai) before
nme for the land, that it should not be
destroycd as Sodoin and Jcrusalern of
old. Therefore bave I pourod out mine
Indignat on upon, themi; 1 bave constimed
tbem with the fire of rny wrath-their
owa way bave I reconmponsed iupon tlicir
lîcads saith tho Lord. Thus former
things are cone to pass, and now tliings
arc yet te spring forth.

Canada is dcscribod by r-zeiel, eh. 23,
as Jcriîsalern, and the United States a-c
Samaira, and it la said that the idolatry
and Iwickednoss of Sainaria bianc boon ep-
ied by Jcruisalim, wlîicli lias corne te pass
Ia Canada, ia ber following soe closely
'the systern of goveramient of this neiv

Sa 'ra tànd the vices and iokcedîiess
attondant tbcrcoîî, and therefore Canada
(verso 49) is tu boar tie sias of lier
idolatry and tixoso wvbo have trîistcdl
thercin shial bo punislîed therofor, for
the Lord svill surcly punish for traiis-
gression.

Tie Lord tolls Ezokiel. ch. 24, 1S, 25,
27, nlot to moura for the décat1 of lits ivifc
as a sýyn of the destruction coming upon
tbe mwickcd, and as the type (v. 21.) of a
future one. The Jhranch. câtlcdi the Son
of man, who,. sighing ovecr tho fate of
transgressors in these last tinles, wliei
they should loose the de.sire of their cyes
their "1goddoss of liberty" and allilie
sataic~ institutions of 'ývbdch it is ilie
type, hoe shoîîid not opîen bis rnoutl te
declare GodI'ritdgrmcnts unI il theIc "fîîl-
ness or timie," whlen. tic system of gov-
me~nt whicli thoir "1gravcn image" re-

proscrits shoîîld bc at un cnd. But. in
ibat day the Lord sailli to lîm, all that
escape destruction shall corne tinto tlîce,
thon thon fflait speak and ho no more
durni>, and ibat shail hc asign unto tlîem
that itis the Lord tbatruletlî tbe nations;
and [ch. 29, 21J] ia thiat day I w1il cause
the bora of David to bud forth, and 1 w!ll
give tbec the opcning of the rnoîth in
the miat of tbcrn, aîid tbcy shall lnow%
that 1 arn the Lord.

The 34tbi chapter of Ezekiel is an ad-
dreas 0f the Lord to the qhcpherds, the
i-alors of Israel, both la church and état,-.
RTe saith te theun, the people have not
been cared for, yon bave let tbcm wander
as sheep ivitbout asbephcrd', but thiat; le
'would take the charge away f roin them,
ind gatheit thè pcoiilc as bis èéee (Jva f.
4ùb. 22, 31,) frein ail counir1e-ý inti6 their

own land (Ezkl. ch. 34, 13, 14,) and t'eed
tlîem upon the bigbi motintains of Isracl,
and set; up onc shepherd over tbcrn, evea
rnY servant David, thec Br-ancbi, lio shahl
ho0 a princc arnong thein. for I tbc Lord
bavec spokea it. It la said [v. 29,1 that
lic shall ho a "plant" for rocnowa, for Ilt
naine shall cnduire foraer; bie slhal be
the "lFathier of the ovcrlasting Age."1

The 37t1i ehapter of Ezekiel la a desý-
cription of the restoration of the wbole
liouse of Israei [v. 11,1 whuich bas lest al
hopes of that restoration. and a command
to tic proffliet to takie iwvo.sticleq and to
wriýt poa one for Judali and lits cein-
panlions that arc with, lîjux, and on the
otlîcr, for Jlosephi thec stick of Ephrairn,
and for all the hiouse-tribos--of lsael
thatt arc îvitli Mina in the dispersion; and
joui ilicîn one t'> ano!lîer, and tlîcy shahl
become ono stick la thino band, .and as
lias boca sccu iii that stick Ilthe cranch
of the Lord" [Isai. ch. 4, 2,] is "seC'
jîîst as thec soul lu every man is, within
the body, and the spirit is hlcndcd wvitli
theo soit]. .50 that neic natkire of the Lord
Jesus Christ !is set, Ezokici, oh. 17, 22,
thiat is bleaded %vith the intdllcctual
nýatirc îîpen thc bead and upon the crowa
of the hîead of tbc Shophord, the Stone of
Israol.

By tiiose siclcs Ezekiel wss to ropro-
sont the certaity of thc gathering anid
thc rcuniou of the ton lost tribes tliat
ball thon beca dispersodl ninety years
witi tic biouse of Judali as onc nation,
-w'thi onc kingovcr thein al, eh. 37. 19,21,
21, 24, nover to ho divîded into two nia-
tions or kinfidoma any more, at ahi. And
rny serv'ant David. not the David who
ivas ovcr the ancicat; inheriteuce, for ho
hail thon beeu dead 429 years. but Ris
servant David of ibis ncw and 'botter
inhieritance whcre the former things, are
coming te pasa again and new thingq are
dclarod hofore thîey spring forth, ia
these the iast t hnos.

The Lord also said [v. 27] that lus,
tabernacle, that is the acw temple des-
crîbed by Ezeki1el, thînt will yet bo bîîilt.
should ho ia the rnidst of tbcse for ever-_
more, aud they Qhall wak la rny statutes
and jindgmeats, and do tlieni, saith the
Lord.

In cli. 38, 8, thîcy were told thtut these
things wVonldl net begfin te corne te pnss
iintil la the "tllter days,"1 Nhcn they
sbould ho gatbered upon the mounitains
of lsrael, that liad always becn oa.ste as
Arnerica was until the Lord began te
gathor lus "leci" people into it, and
that thcy sbould corne like a clond te
cover the land, wbich is a new tlîing ef
these latter tinies.

la ch. 39 tbcy are remrnaded and a des-
criptien, la prescated cf.tho judguîents of
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the fjord ulpon t.lîom for ttir transgrcs-
si<ms t lierc [v. 2.5]. and that at ttîat time

lte Lor'd weîtld bi'ing again the cativity
of Jancot), alld have nîoî'ev upon the wliule
ltnse of Israel, alla af'er thev have horne
the:i' stiaine and puiiment they shiah
know I uat flic Lord haih done it, and
bath prontiseui fot Io tide is face .froîn
tiOi auy mnore, foi' r have jîouired out my
silirit 111)01 fiie wtîoie lieuse of leracil
sai t Il the~ Lord Goîl.

'rhe riiingc.liteî's of Ezoc'kioi re-
fer to tile New~ .Jertiszalioi w'iliît i.' tûe 
huit t. and the saei'if'ices einjoinvfl all of'
vh i ch i wil li ) Ûme az; sitonu tliv'ic'in.

Thtus foriner thin;gs coine to po-cs, and
ne% tilin-) are fop'ii forth ii mnore

andi e'e*.

THE PROi'iETDAE.

zir"s drh-i'în, theîu îîî'oîuiiet Danilt show'ed
that lu theî 1-litierdia 's" [ Dori cl 22S.
a doceut ont of the ifftinitahin w'itlotiît
tilnifs. shliciu Iluie t hi( doiliionii ov<'i theC
wlii0i eaî'î.li, flint lie al hfils k iiigduîîn

atyp. Of' tinît lung -anid kilguloin.
T bat. tie Goul or heic'i !siot iit~ d s
ill fli aYs of* Ille kings of* the loiurlh

kilîgoîn. f tint is of' the gover'îîes ol' Vieu
11iited Staites. for' die prophuotis cîlI u'arhi

Sue"a nation and fhirl goveîîou's
kig Pi eti ehi. Ir). 12.] MwIiit as a lnmut-

ter of' ftet theuy a1re. beewiise tho oîare
choson li h e peule, anîd liot .1illoIiffl(d
by te >'a'îf e 1i;Viu li agg-ai
e li. 2. 22.1 ti) si t on filic tliffoe uf kii-
ilois. Danieli rtuou'utt, ehi. 2. 44. t!iat
iiey %voiuiid be dii'ied ili i orth and
soui''. that tliy w'oid l itiffe wvitiî the

"sed Q ui flitht itagîae wift>
Rila fake thie d1atîglitcrs cf nwnl-thce
daugh>clte's of N"gî'ocl-to! ecnc'.hiiî"s. n
1Iliejil intfailnoits alnteili tviimi an i types
INl. [ui'u. CI). il. 2.] for f'lie binelk feniales

are n;ilv'dtght of moen. anu tint. orfftle
sons of' Geul; Ltat is. are not ndowud
%l rt a divineu antitu'. thcy are u'aIiu'd

Clay in ic ecDtnpau'ko:n iuucalire flic di-
rtie nql'irî wîitt tnt bten'1 V'iti)flcir
nature:ti'fre a-, Daniel -salul. fliey do
noi clz:c îîl e o lue>'ci auy more than
iron auîdl cay. and aq a connýeqtînce ttîe

forit gneatien hîave ne off'apuing; tinis
tlle s'ilis cf tixose pa~rents are vi!"ited iipen

,u'neî'ation, and no longer. Ezelciel, ch.
23. 20, cointîare'î ttio fle-h of thpir par-

amous-cencuine-asthe flesh of asses,
antd their i-sue as like tîtat of herses;
thuls. tieir tylie is 'file mille. wiuich hlis
1. 'ufliring [sec page 437 in nuinber 7
<if' lq~eî'iez]. The proptîcts call those

o'uiîc f nii.*i beasts, and Isuiiat spoaks

of tliciix [eti. 3.1, G, 7.] as -1the beasts ef
te seuth i a land of troubtle andlaîgit

îolîo s.,ll« b,'lnq t1<eiî' riches uupoîî thé, shotul-
derS o'f asses te a peoffle that shall net
p)rofit ttîem. tieî'efoi'c tiîoir sti'ungth is te
si t et iii," ttiat is te stiîy witiî their
tnasterq.

In Fli--ail TLeslip's ittustrftted paper for
Septeint wi ",u'.0, 1865. t.leî'e ii a plceutre of

fli's "hass"ceming loto tue cify of
Baltiiot'e ituqt as dlescrihcdl iy lsaiab,
fli nost pu'oiinent peint in it bcbng a

hiacki w'onîan on a hraying as. with al
lier puots and ketties and ether riches
liangiîig tlhoti t lier. andi uinu1u' the picture
it savq (mi eeuny iy OCCII'rcllcc ine Bal-

TVins ik pi-'outee3' fiîiilled. atid atîtecie-
Iaiîîan n'icklenqz andl flic' wilkednesc; of
the former cap)tivity [Ezra, chi. 9, 2J] ire
cernle te p)ass again.

'In the dlays of' tîtose p1oeicsb andi kinge
refei'ied te, Dantiel shiewed [v. 1, 45,1
f liat flic Ged cf he-aî'cî Sltouitd( set uip a~
kitîgui''rn wliîeli siloilld neî'ei' tii dIesi'oy-

cda. auIld it shail breakz ahi thesi' kidems
andI sfauld for evet'. Foi' as, ilnct as thiu
sawe!3t asten'u <'ut dît (if tlie ilii'tain
withoWtlaîs nd filât it bireak in,

pic' iotn and br:uss aîndi cay, w'hich
kli ý ailtnitteil by a innjoi'ity of tiiose

and tleil' people te hlave a1Velce in
iv'ihl ailsu> ostî'oy flite sir and gotd fient
being( a niationîal clirr'i'tcv. For as Ne.
buchll.tlduiozz.u'rîii'' aitli; hil'ts te

fu' iîiîle itoa'1gut cf gold tiist)u, (cli.
3. 2. (;.) se the riilers lui Anxirwica aew re-
qiii'o ail flîtir titeesf wonstip as a

er ' y tule gold anid siller images flîey
tiaVe n111111o. 'hilich are thie sotur'es ef ail
tios'e tiniancial erîts and stagnation cf in-

ilinst.î'*v fliit se ofte'i ocetir. and ttiat are
çon sî'ih. te the pI'oli"rity and bnp-

l)of efhie peei. The dî'ceamn is
ce'rtain, a:îd the ifrttaonsure, and
flic foîrmer' filin- ttîiix lia.9 thits corne to
pacs agaîn.

The "StMonc" î'efei'ed fo le the Stiephierd,
flic stone cf Isaiprotobscd iîy Jacob to
Joseph- [Gerz. 419, 24J] Tue fettadatien
Ptone 1%gialî sid. cii. 28, 16. q'houid tie
laid ini Zien. anid thîe preciouîs corner
stene tflitt stîculul tbc flivre for a sure
feuindation cf fiit n le penace. presperity
and tîalpiî1ess %rîlhih shahl continue for
ever. Rie %vas hemn tipon tue Metînt cf
Olives fixat le "Split iani, ($en Rcic
No. 7.) wtîieti lies in a vatiey of ttîe lîoly
motintaiîxs. in flie nous' habitation where
Zectuariali, ch. 14. 4. said his feet, shouid
stand la tie.se haest daysc.

Tue Meount uif Olive.;%le embracedl wlth-
in tue ten miles square, or thecaboîîts,
descrioeil hy Ezekiel, ch. 4S, 20. which
wiIl bu the karden of Edien of the new
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raradise, or inheritalce, and ivitîtin
,which wili be the city propier and temple
of te new Jertisaient. As in the An-
cieUt Eden, titere are four streauts run-
ning out et' tat lucation, eue eastvard,
onu zîorlh %ard, on(' westward, one so(urh-
ivard; thus floriner titings corne 10 pass
agaiti.

In chapier 7, 13. 14, Daniel by vision
sawv titis s1onc, vlio !l appearauce is like
the Son of Main coule iviti the ciouds of
heaveni. These clouds of liuaven aie tho
nuinereus propistauus and di rectiotns given
in te ''Scriptures of truitit" by coînîîtand
of te God of' heaven, tiîrouigh h ieitb
siteuid bu kncw%%n; a mîinthur of tiiese pro-
1thecies. -but flot. ail, arc iii titeir order
gi.vea Ini titis .kccw. Tiivy were- niaver
titu S giv. en bethore, ini te tnture of tiitg

Standing of theu - î and the tesliîîîoîîy."
for iL is that ilntLe i.1% %wliic lias tauglit
the Stonc t Il relati ve ordler iii aIl Crecated

.New Testaments. To bu, able flirtcugh
titese uviduncuse. to ftîusndlic e ul-
sonality and relative positions and ju ris-
diction of' te Codhuiead as s1lown ihi titis
.Reriec, is to lie broliîghl. ili beiore thc
Ancetof days, Iwiihw~i Lii the îî uder-
standing cf t c tinties itusi, pite.ýeu#, and
fuiturie, as giveta l ltese pages, are sigus
to ttc wiso tlitrcîtghit Iich thley il*lay3
Iknow and bu led as Motus cornrn:îuded te
*'hearke2e" to thc wotds of te slone of
Israel. Daniel ivas toid. cii. 12, 10, that
the wise oîtly wcîîid heai' and leari ilie
truths, titat te ikeled %woltld not., antd
that lie shcaild Staild li is lot, antd xvith,
the otiter piopfitls of God, he seni and
iîoourcd as a propit il the latter days:.

1105E A.

The Tsraclites avcî'e told by te prophet
JIosea [cii. 1, 41 that the Lord wvouid
cause to cease the kingdloin of te bouse
of Isgraei1, and uitterly takie thiteî avay
froni buin"' a distinct people for their
tvickedîtusa, wlticit will corne to pass
again, la tlteir lîistory la thce nie
States; but tat te btouse of Jîîdni (v.
7) shoîîld be saved as a people,
ivhich tiîey htave been ln thle itîost î'e-
maricuble nianner, flot by sword or bow,

or by bat 1107 but the Lord bîath donc i,
and thpir iîistery caine t1pa,ýs again ln
the people of Canada, who ihave been,
similaî'ly protcctud. when ln ail huinaii
probability they wonld b-(, swadlowed IIp
by Utc United States; and- tue propitet
proxniscd tent frorn tue Lord, 'v. 10411)
thtat titey illould fittaily be gatiicrcd and
estabiished as one people, with one hcad
over thémni ail; and whore it had beca
said they -were flot God's people. it
Bi.tu1d bu said: Ye, are the sons of the

livintg God. In Cit. 2. 13, !4j titey Nvcre:
told tat te days cf linalini sitoîtd lie
vîsited îîpoa Lhin again. and te cvii s
that aceruud titureby ithicit lias heeti
done iii tieir uversltip of ''J'in"tiat

is gold and silvurct''tty titat they
.Iituld bu «llîî-red luto the iildcaness of'
Aitterica, and bc wotid presîter titein
titete; and aller te " day of .Jezreî "
tltey sioid htave pence alla ltuîpîiuess
and prosperity for evut', antd (cli. 3, 5)
tat tl)iuv sltotld seuklite Lord âttd

David thecir King, and sltould font' te
Lord iia lte latter da3's; but thal. buere
that dan, Epitrahîn [titat is ltbe ton
tribus] siloilld sut Illt itcir. ' ag

ch. 8, 1---1'as l.Itey have !Il te
Untîed Stat us, titts teia gaiust EGodýs
iaw, antd titat tiuy shottid st.ut t>kp g
»lit. iot accordiîg te lthe iaw cf lthe Le: d,
nd prUintces i lie saite 'aty . But te
Lord btatht iot kuewnvi ttetît, balth net ap)-
;>ro"'ed cf thitutt; buit St. Johni said ' 11ev.
ch. 163, 19 ' tliat at tue entd tiîey and all
teir wickedne-ss shall cornu iil - xerneît-

burnicu" before G;*od, tb hav'e visited
tîpot ilient te citp of' the %vine of lthe
ficrcenless et'hiis N'ratit. rfbeî sitalijut
tailti saîy: 1 li. 14, S-9) ' Il Whlat have I
10 (Io aîiy mote w' ith idei.1"

A laitge portion cf tote pioplîcuies cf
llosea îu'ili be foltnd Lu have cottie Lo pansýî
agait il Arnetica !i LItotýe. latter' days;
anid te prophet tefiertittg te tue Braîtet
said: - yh W it 1 vise aad hoe shall uiter-
stand titesu lhittgs prudent, atîd lic stiah
knev tent. Z

TUE PttOPHTt1 JOEL.

The prophtet Joei commnccs liy (le-
claring God's judgntienis te bc visitcd
lîpoît te peop)le; and Ilis propiîecy la ai-
inct a literai descrliptiotn cf evenis ltat
bave alr-eady auJ wili yet transpire in
Canada and te Uniited States. lu cii. 2,
1 &c.. lite procIaims: BIo% ye te trîtu:l,-
pet-îtat is. deiiu'e te contentts cf titis
lîeicw-for it ia the triinniiet referred Ie
lu Zion, that is, la Caiîada-atîd sound
te alairn iii these ltoiy inouti tains; let

aIl the inhabitants cf te land tremtble.
for te day cf te Lord corneth. il, is nighi
at batnd; a dity cf dlark*iuss and cf gioern-
lacs.s; a day cf clouds atnd of Lhick dark-
nieas; as flic merniig sitread îpoit tue
inouîutaiiîs. Tue haet verse, cii. 2. 32.
promises thiat immutdiateiy af ter aïilies sô
MIi re visiled, for the gu-cat wceus
ttiat provails, that ail wî'ii eau mipon the
nitiîe cf the Lord shall be deiivered, i.fr
ln MenuL Zion and Jerisuîiem shail be
deliverance, as the Lord batht saitl." Iii
ch. 3 there ta described the gathering cf
the. nations into thte vaiiey cf Jehosba-
phat, to piuish tiîcm there. Titere çwa.
ic sîch-valey in ancient Palestinc,; it le
a typical namie for te couiîtry.und sig7ii-
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es a place or' puinishuxctt as tliey arc
now nnld N'ihl furtlier lie, lu this new ini-
lîcritance, for the lnnd shall hc ceansed.
frein sin; and as yet thcy have net, as
said by St. John, .Rcv. ch. 9, 21,re n-
cd eof thecir muiraers, nor of th oir sorceries,
nor cf their fornications, nor of theiý
tiiefts.

The comnuand by Joci, ch. 3, 13 &-e.,
ig: Il Pitt ye in the sieie, for the harvcst
is ripe; cerne get yen dewnvi, for the press
is fi!i, the fats everflewv, for their wic-
kcdness 18 great; and the day cf the Lord
is near xipon the mulititudes ii tlic valley
of decision, whîcîî their sunt nd nicon-
chui-cli aîîd state-sball ho darlicecd. and
their 61ars-Lhiat is kings cf cadi state or
nation,-slh Nffthdrawv their shiing,
f'or the Lord., tic Peiverer, shial roar
eut cf Mion, aîîd litter his voice from
Jeriîsaleni, and the henvens nnd the carth
-cburh .and state-shali shnkc; but tie
Lord will bic the hope et' is peeple, anid
the streîîgtli cf the çhuldren et' Israel, for
thus silih the Lord, I xviii cleanso thoir
blood that 1have not clennscd, and Judah,
shall dweil forever, nnd Jcrusnlem froin
geaceratieui te geneintien, for the hiope cf
Israeh, Uie Lord cf flic whole earth,
dwclleth la Zion."1

TUE PRcrua'r &MeS.

The piophecies of Arno% are cf alineat
a literai corning te pass again, lu Ainerica,
cf the evils anà wiekcdness cf the Isra el-
ites cf old, [ch. 2, 4j): They, people and!
rulers, have desp)ised the law cf tue Lord
and have net kept bis comtmaudments,
and tixeir lies have caused thoena te err
after tic Nway iteir fc..dhers wallked, [v. È,
Et,1 thcy iiteraliy sèll Lrob] the rigliteouis
for silver and tlic poor fer n paiir cf slics.

Tiey pant after thc dust et' the cartlî
and other hellisli things, and cmîîhate
ticir fathers in reobbng the 1 îoor,directly
and indirectly. cf their dîust, or- fains;
throug à their diverse seini-swvindlhug
scienies, [v. 12.]. Thoy fairly force
fheir Na7arites or temperance mon te
drink strong drin1c, and ivillii let flicir
prieste rebuke thern for thîcir sins, reb-
bing theni cf their hiro if they de, [élh.
10-11]. They know net to de riglit
saiLli the Lord. They store uip vioece
and rebbery iii their palaces, a.nd ask the
Lord te bless it te them; therefere saith
the Lord God.: I wili bring down th~y
st.rength-ricbecs-and tby palaceçs shafl
bg spqilqd, An ch, , Io., I 'aesent -
mong yeti the pestilence after tbç manner
cf Egypt; your yonng .aon h ave r sjin
with* the sword, and have taù.en away
yoîîr herses, and mado the stink cf your
clamps to, corne îp uipto your nostrils; yet
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have ye itot rcettuned tunto me saiLli the
Lord. 1 have eVertý1LroN%î soute or yoiu
witlî tire, ns God overthrcw Sodorn ana
Gonieorrali, and ye 'vere iis a tirebrand,
picked out of' the burîîîng, yet bave ye
not returned iiite me saith Lite «Lord
Theretbre prepare to tacot tlîy God, 0.
Israe1.

In thîls dlay. Ani. 5, 7, jttàges and juiriles
bcave off te give r1gliteous verdicts, aud
give thier to these %vlio, dircctly or. idai
rectly flîrinishi thexu NWitl lvormwvoodl, that
is, intoxicatit1g liqîtors, te dink11; they
liaLo him thiat rebuket in lu hi gate, and
tbcy ablior hlmn that speaketh upr-ightly,
as arnply sbown te the wvriter of this RZe-
vieir for dlcelariiig tiieir cvi i ways.

Thc Lord that strcngth(.-eh thc spoil.
cd and pro tcctoth the poor shall take
away yoUÏr I)l(Misant viiieyards, and your
houses of hownl stonle; fot lic kiioweoth

you afold transgressions, and your
1,11n ani ski, that yeni afluict thc just and

tk bribe, and Liarn aside the peor from
thecir rigit. And, verso 19, iL is se that
if a ma ln lice fro.-m a lion, [ that is the
slieriff, 1 a bcar, sorti other robber, is sure
te mect hîim; if ho go loto the bouse and
lcan aftgaiiist the wali a serpent is sure to
bite hlm, that is, if ho inortgage B
house and land, to proteet hinîiseit frein
either of thec lirst, the iniortgage,' serpent-
like, siiently oversvhehins hiin'aiid crushesý
hlm, in the listircrs hiand. tint tho ,day
of the Lord shahl be eute of ovcrwholeing
and enlcss darkness Le all these trans-
groasors.

Therefore, ch. 6, 1, 3, 6: Woe te thora
that aie at case in Zion-that is Canada
-or that trust lu tic moitainis eof Sama,.-
la-thnt igin ta Ui United States-er
chief otf fli nations. 'Aise ye that put
awvay the cvii day, and cause the scat ef
violence te corne near. That drinkh ivine
in bovls, and anoint thîcmseives with
chiot' ointmcîîts, that is highi profits and
salaries, but are net griovcd for the affict,
tion of' Joseph, and have ne feeling 1.qr
the poor nnd needy; fierefore Uic. great
bouse and the little bousc shall be smit-
ton; and th(e Lord said, ch. 9, 2: Theugh
they dig inte hieu, thonce shahl My band
take thora; theîîgh they climb up te
heaven, thoence %will I bring them down.

Thîus te fermer things have corne te
pass again, in A.mcrica. Andinu that
day, saiLli the Lord, ilh 1 raisc up the
tabernacle et' David, 1 wili raise Up his.
ruîns.and build it as in the days9 of o1ld$,
aud ho shall reigneover myý people Israol,
verses 14 nnd 15, and I wiii plant thein
upon, their land, and they shall no mnore
be pîîlled up eut of their landý Whieh 1
bavegivea thern, 8aitil. the Lord God.
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THE PROPHET OBADDLUI.

Thc prophet Obadiali relates several

incidents that have corne to pass agnain
diaring the late war; but Onat la the end
oppression should cense, for thera shaHl
be deliverante, verse 17, uipon MountZion, thiat there, sliould bo holincss, aindJacob sliould posscss their possessions
and the liouse o!' Jacob slîould be a fire
to destroy transgressos, and the boeuse of'
Josephi a flarne for a light te ail people,
and the kingdom and dominion over al
nations become the inheritance of' the
Lord o!' Vhe whole earth.

TEIE PROPHET xrWAtT.

The pro'phet MicaW's relation of tlic
wickedne.ss of' anciont ninria. and tho
(eh. 1, 4,) incurable nature o!' lier trans-
g-ressions, aad ef Judali deligliting there-
iii lias corne te pass again la tliis 110w
inberitance, the United States represexit-
ing Saînaria with ail lier wickedncss, la
vastly incrensed extent and intensity;
for St. Johin. (Bey. chi. 18, 24,) states
that every description of transgression
thnt aver existedl on earth, is found la
bier. And Canada, as Juidali, lias lîeexi
for tv;enty years gr-adually but rapidly
1155iailnting ber ways to theirs. Yet,

î iio't vitlistan d ie- their multiplied trans-
gressionir, fic Lord promises tlîer ani
fhoir te the throne of Isracl, wlio shahl de-
liver them; but, verse 16, the rniglty
people shall first ho weak-ened, as is tlîe
ongle ia bis 1-molîlting" senson. Ia that
day (cli. 2, 1. 2,) it wvî1 ho wvoe te those
thiat devise iniquity, and work cvii upon
thiîer bcds, that wlica tic morninig 18
ligbt thîey May practice if: Who covet
fields and take them by violence. oppress-
ing mon and tlieir familles, depriving
tbern of' thiir lieuses and lîcritage. Thiat
thc prophets o!' thiose cvil deers, verse 11,
slîoîld prophecy 0f wine and strong
drink, -%vhich lias nmply corne te pass

* gaia ia these, last times, for a vast ma-
jority of' the priests eof tbis day, dirctly

* or indirectly, recoînrend sfreng drink,
the Ilwormwood and gall," that se ra-
pidly destroys seul nnd body for time and
etcrnity, for their voices are scarcely
ever raised in their churehes against this
ail prevailing vc.Alas, ala.g, for the
hloed accîululated upon their ikirts,
tlîreiglî this great negleet.

The prophet tien, v. 12-13, assures
Vie people eof the future restoration o!' a1t
together lai their new inhcritance; that
Vie brealcer, the advaneed pioacer8, had
alroady.passed eut ef the couatry, their
king before them, and the Lord at -the
head o!' them.

It was at the ime the people -wero

leaving the ancient Cansanl for Tarshîsli,
as cornrandcd by tho prophets, as shown
la No. 7 of this Rcviezo. Tiat Tarshish
wvas Britain, and the Welshi, the farnily
of' Josephi and Epbraim, wlîose bo0w abodo
in strengyth, tiiereforc they wvere nover
conquered. "lTheir head"l-before the
Lord-who iras descendcd froin the fa-
rnily of the Inst king of Wales, that dicit
ln 1050, came a pioncer te the lTnitod
States in the sevenlecnih1 century, settled
iii Long Island, aud rernained there irntil-
tho ",Tea emute" nt B3oston, wlbcn hoe at
once removed, being sure of war, and-
thiat nt bis8 place the roldiers wotild land.
which they did. At the end of the "1wax
ho carne at th3e be<l of the "lloyaliats."l
as one of' the ploncers to Canada, when
it wns one vast wvilderness, and t-hére-'
from is the Brandi. Theret'ore. as Micali
giiid, the family of the King o0f the re-
stored Isracl hias continîîally passed at
the bond of thein, and the Lord hefoç
thern.

la the early settiemeat of' the Uaited
States tiiere, also carne from M'ales the
hend of a faîuily, descended frora the an-
cestors of the royal bouse of Tudors, that
is, front the head of oneO of' the fifteen of'
the early tribe.qof Wales, and eventualFy-
settled ia Canada, of' whoni is the wife
of the l3raneh.

Thi- former things have fally coule te
pass again la America, as dcscrlbed la
ch. 3 by Micab, who, verse 8, was a type
rf the Branoh in dcciaring, I arn fuîll eof
power by the spirit o!' the Lord, anîd e!'
judgment and miglit to declare unto Jacob
has transgressions, and te lsrael his sin. ~

Ia the promise of!'" restoration ' in the
~Ist days, cli. 4, 1. &e.,e it is said that the
mouaitain o!' the Lord shali be establislied,
in the top o!' the monntains-in Canada-
and It shall be exalted ahove the hbis.
And Marly nations shall say, corne and
lot uis go up to the motintain of tho Lord
and tu the bouse o!' the God of' Jaeob,
and ho will teacli us of bis ways, and we
will walk ia his patlis, for the law shal
go forth out of Zion-froni the Branch ini
Canada-and the word of the Lord front
Jertusalern Thon tho, nations shall beat
their swords into plougli-siares, andthey
shail net leara war any more. And,
eh. 4 7. léThe Lord shall reiga over thera
in Mount Zioa, froiu. heaeeforth even foi
ever.

The flfth cbaptor of' Micai, v. 1, 2, 3,4,
refers te Christ, as theýSon of Man, and
whero ho should ho bora, v. 2, 5, 6, tliat
la the last ti 'Mes ho sh'ould stibdue -all
nations under bis foot; as aise cenfirméci
by St. Paul, Cor. 15, 24, that whea ibo
American Asssyrians shonld set lup a go-
vernment in .Violation of his laws, that
wotld- consist o!' eight.pincipal, meiý a»
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,of theni Pres;ident, and (lie seven lis
Privy cotilcillors and liieads of depart-
monts, as IIOW existing ut,~ahntn

and thut thcy shotild waste the lanud w'ith
the sword; and Ninirod-tlie South-iîî
the entrances thereof. lias already corne
te pas, throiigh iviiich destruction fthe

Isusaelites wotild ho delivorod by i Son
of Man flrom ail their oppuoessors, and tlic
remuant of Jacob shali ho left as a dew
frein the Lord. a blessing to thue (-nfiles,
and as a lion from 101ioî11 IIbey 81)a1 fot
ho delivercdl, foir throlîgli t1bCr sh1al the
Son of -Man esfabIisht peuce te the ends of
tlic eartlî.

Tlîits formner things havNe coute f0 pass
agyajî. ut'w thîings ]lave been springing
1UP. andî ofiors shahl spring forth. as Par-
ticillarly desErihod by thie piophîetsoi' tho
Lord su iinny tiges ago.

The Lord, liv Mie&lh. cli. 6. declares a
controvci-sy %witlî the lsraelites in tîte
streng fouindutions of flic eau-tI, that ig,
in tblir n- w julien tance the glroriotus
moiintsiiîs. Ile rails thi f0 reiuerniier
bis pronmises. i. 3, hy Balaani, that ono
Sboîld [Nîî.CI). 24. 19,] corne out oF
Jacob that, shoîîld have the dominion;
tlîat; as tie Lord the Brandi. his voice
crieth 11110 ii te ilv-the wliole land-
tliroîîglî) thig iii vilo us a îulai of
Nwisdoni sïv(t h and l ersl andelli very

wiid device fliat !S ooiiig o11, ail Ihiat
is imptire in tlie sight of Godl theretore
" bear-ken"', to flic1 & 1-00,1 sud te the
Lord of liosts w-ho biath appoiuîted it. for
ho knowetlî wvbre the treauîivs of wic-
k-ednes.s ai-e. [r. 10, i13.] o: f' file dloîît-
fui w'eiglit.. the iwieied baances, snd
aborninui-le niolten images; how flic rich
oppress tlie poor and îîeedy, sud lie ini

*wait f thlei rvery blood. (cl). 7, 2, 3J. 4,)
and lutnt olery inu lis brothler withi a
net, tbiat flîey amy do0 cr11 w-itl hot
liands cn. estly. The liest of (hemn arc
as a bier. flie mest uuprigbt is silurper
titan a tlîoî- hedge. That is a pertlect,
description of tliose cvii oues iii tie.se bast
times.* Israel [v. 4.] i bis is ftic day of

f hy watchmrn of the î'ed, tlie Bi-anch,
ud inow sal i thleir lierrlexity; but
the ;ioor sud fie needy shall lie deliverced
as a laînb lr-om tlîe jsws of flic lien, aud
front the paw of thc hîcar.

IlTyîîst ye not in a fi cîd (ch. 7, 5,)
put ye net; confidence iu a guide, kccp
the doors of tliy inotfi from ber fliaf li-
eth ini f ly besoni."1 Those directions
were esîîccially i-îtten for the Brancdi,
to c6eutiîiiî 1M ir. his own conclusions to
be guided solely by innato law, confiirm-
ed by tie test.imony and flie explicit di-
rections cf tlie Gotl of laraei, for hoe
could peuceive tlîat tiîeie i-as no -frieid
toi enligliteti hîm, for hoe knew botter
than ail of them, sud that ne one would,

nt tlrst, pla2e fthe least faith in flic pos-
sliility of the notiîeî-ftil changes te take
place; tlîat, even lus own bo.som compan-
ion woîuld not place auy coîîtldoce in
flicir fifliiment. lie w-as also told (v. 6,)
fliat lus eîîomics sîouil lie of' lis own
biouse. fluait hi biothers %voiîil exert

illcrnselvex te Say liiiu lîuds sud, as it
were, to endenvor t0 preven t tlie mighîty
God of Jacobi froîn fultilling lus pronmises
te lus pîeole.

Tlîerefr lie dependeil îupoui tie Lord
ulone. and w-sited patieuitly for the God
of lîis*.csalvatioti te brnig lus w'urds f0 p5ss
aîîd couîld say: - Rijoice tuot ugrainst une,
0 mine oîeîiîv. wh-le 1 sit in dai-kiiess. to

yoîî. 1*or L'ime Lord is a lîglît to nie, u11îl I
Nv'ill bear the inîdignationi of thie Lor-d, lie-
cause 1 have, sijînoîil aiainsf liîîî, tuitil
lie îleud nîy calise. and ('xectiilc jndg-
mîent. foi me; lie will brin- Ile foi-ti te
tbe Iigli t and 11 slîall idilotlui ilto
ne s-,

Tlien she tlîat i mine enemy sall se it
and scllm shaih covî'r lie), wluicl said un-
f0 me: W'here is fie Lor-d Lily Goil.

Mmc oves shahl biîhold hcr, uow shahl elle
lie ti-O(ii doivii as thl ir aae of the
Street.,,

Tie euîeiry t.lîii repi-e ed by Micali.
T. 10. is the Weslevan Methlodîst Ohurcli
of' %-hicdi the Brandli w-as a mcrnheî-, ouf
otiwhiieiî thîcy cu hinlii. sot for
uny trîg-csouagainst God oî-iuuiî. ns
muade ulecessaî-y tuy the hawvs of (but
chîîî-eh, but ini tie inidst of a muai sevrie
fliancial ci-isis, oi-igitiating ont of the

uils-îrovei-niiîent of' flic coîuutry, wlieu
even the hcad- of the wlohe Cliitrehi lîad
to petition for ait Act of' Parliamnueu to
ensile thiîn f0 shtift ont of flic debits of
flucir "~ pffiflislîing icio"until botter
finies. and then xot, oue bus-inessP mou iu a
tlioussîud. a nîuoîîîer cf tiec hurch, Couid
psy hia oblig ations, for nof doiug w-ili
The Bruaucli %vas cast; ont as a Dcvii toc
lipure to associate witli thucm. At the
limne huîindieds of iel-sous owed lu un îîoney
yct lie could scarcely colla-ct a dollar Io
fîîrnisli a scanfy min-sel for lbis fîîuî-ily.; ail

luis loose property had been scized a.nd
soid by the slucuifi; for debu.; and lie dnily
cxpected.fi the gtioe to ialze bis
beddîng and fiiuitiire- wiîicî fthe shoritr
could nof f.onch. Yet fliaf ciuurclu baid,
for yearg, been iu. debt te Liai fer highuf
aind fuel, w-hidi. us "1 truustec" flîcucrof,
lie cotîld iiof colîci, w-bile for ifs c.on-
striietiozi he Ilad. directiy andi iniliî-iily.
paid more thnu aIl other mte.n%îei-s of il.,
living' , put fogether.

Tite Bruancl, 'viti other members, hia4
cstabhisbed a most *efficicent Sabbath
Sehool.in ceuneetien with the ehurch,
wifiont, ut the tume, having sny intima-
tion thatthe mIinisterindliarge lisddetcr-
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mincd to destroy it, for fear IL Swould
"4injure hie congregftion,"1 as hoe alter-
ward eaid, and te please a fow Ignorant
and unprincipled of the members.

Failiug in ail thoir manifold sohemes
and threats te destroy tho Sabbath Schozýl,
thoy, as David said ofthem,(.Ps. 10, 7-9,)
being full of deceit and fraud, nighitly
sat, for years, in the luirlciig places of the
village, Nvatching continually for some
inadvertant word or act for which they
couId bring an accusation, but found
noue, inurdcring the innocent with their
tongues, with their eyes privily set on
the poor, when the day of adversity came
it was their opportunity. The destruc-
tion of that Sabbatlh Sehool and his char-
acter, of one more righteous tlian them-
selves, (Rlab. 1. 13,) was the objeet ia
view, and not the trifie of Ilthirty pieces
of silver,"1 thirty ton cent pieces which
tboy dcmanded. sec Zecb. 11, 12. The
monley was the DevilI's cloak under wh ieh
to accomplish their hellish purpese, they
thouglit it hid their satanie desires, they
were ail tee blind to sec that it was al
covered with their father's lepreus spots,
ee0 Psalm 192, 7-10. Wlien the Brai:ch
appealcd to the ilCircuit" tribunal a-
gainst the unrigbtcousjudgmeat thrunigh
which hoe was expeilodthe Iljudgre" there-
of went to.and heard thie juistificaýtion, of
the priest «%ho had expellcd him and thon
wrete the Branchi a tissue of accusations
citod against hlm, evcry one of which.
éoulà have been provcd untrue if that
judgo bad permnitted a hearing of the
appeal. That judgo of a "district"
was eited before judges appoiutcdl

Ptheir n 1859, aud waenallowid toi/city inua859"candereuce" la ti
cléar himsoif on hisown eidfnce which
hie owa letter8, b(fre those judges,
ehewed wvas directly the reverse of what
ho badl sworn to; one of the judges being
the minister who comnmonced the persecui-
tion. Thus again, at the last.twofalsewit-
nesses, .21ait. 2Ù 69, that prlest and thaï,
jlidge. The original letters, which
would establisli thoir iniquity,iwere neyer
dualy returued. When applied for the
Chairman and Sccretary denied knowing
of them; ail the others, and the dupýlîcate8,
were returned, but toma and partially de-
stroyed, evidently with thé iteâtion to
bide ineterual oblivion ail aecusiug evi-
douce that disproved the oral testiniony,
as.said of them by Zephaniab ch. 3, 4,
tue prophets are treacherous, tLe prlests
do violence te the law, and know* no
8bame; little tbinking tbey had to, do
with one wbe knew enough te keep a
ti$plicate copy of those letters that he,
f mustod to ne man, which the AII-seeing
elà of the Judge of quický and dead, in ap-
piérang thèse pages, ittests; yet thue.daid

those ministers oudeavor, as did their
antitypes of old, Mati. 28, 15, te destroy
the evidence of theirwickeducss,and littie
theught their secret, satanic arts, which
they expected te forever bide, should,
with thoir antitypes of the Jewish
church ia the dais ef the Son cf Man,
be knewn and read cof ail men, aud their
church become as the mire of the
streets, Thue former things cerne te
p .ase again, prophecy is being fulfilled te,
the letter, new things spring forth and
others are declarcd.

There le a command given te The
Brauch (Mbt. 7, 14,): To feed the flock
ef hie heritage, that is the indian. tribes,
who dwell soliarily ln the woods in the
midst of Carinel-a place cf vines-lot
thecm feed ia fl.shan-prairie land-for
cattle ud buffalees. In the lSth verso The
Branch le told that aceording to
the* days of tho coming eut ef the
!and ef Egypt the Lord wilI show unte
kimin arvellous thinge. The nations
ehali see and, be confounded at ail their
might, they shall be afmaid cf the
Lord our God, and shall fear because cf
thee. For the Lord will perforra the trutit
te Jacob and the mercy te Abrabamn
*which ho promised unto our fathers frorn
the days cf old.

ZECHÂARIÂII.

The prephet David sai.d, Pa. 102, 10, cf
this day, people and conutry, 'The Lord
shaîl arise and have mercy upon Zion;
for the timo te faveur hier, yea, the set
tirne is corne." And Zechariah, ch. 1, 12,
referring te the same period said, 0 Lord
cof hosts how long wilt thon net bave
mercy on Jorusalem an~d Judah against
which thbu hast had indignation these
throe score and ton years.

The years referred te are net those cf
the Babylonian captivity, for the Jews
had returned therefreni sixteen. years be-
fore, but te those mentioned by Isaiah,
ch. 23, 16, of the United States under
the typical name cf Tyre, as the lite cf
one king, which wa ' a propheey cf the
p.eried the goerameat cf the United
Statée bas existed under olected heads or
Presidents, which ie withi *n a few menthe
cf sevonty yeare, and under vice Prosi-
dents abouit sevea years longer, the whole
ti.me being eâlled the lite cf one king,
Àpollyon by namo. That see-venty years
wi11 end in eixty-six, wben, as said in the
preceding chapter by Hlaggai, chi. 2, 20
te 23, whe prophecied oxactly two*monLthas
betere, cf the overthrew of the thronef
k7ingdomýs, and destruetiexi ôt the Btrength
thereet.« And as St. John said, RItvý. chi.
161, 18, &&the grest city"l that hid be
'!forgot(eW" eut cf the monarchial syste à
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or goverment cornes in 4cremembra,îcc
liefore Gxod." In that day, Caith) tho
Lord of hosts, iill I take t2.ee, O Jerii-
baLai i»y servant, flhc son of Simealtiel,
saith theý Lord. and wvi1l makie thee as a

.~imme-raer-orI. have ehosen tbee,
aaitiî the Lord of host.s. Thits thic Anie-
rian captivity to faise principles of gov-
crninent is a type of thant former, or
Babylonian eaptivity.and Zerîmbhnbitlelwlio
was tlie lead or rider over tlic Jews on
their retitun freu that captivity, was aise
a type of the promnixed liraneli who is to
ruie over tmc wvliolc lbouse of' [irael after
the ovei-threwo of u flitrone (if hingdmms,
and deliverance of the peole froîin that
heathen .'ystem o! govemnîiinent. And the
Lord assimred Zeimariah, el). 4, 6. 7. that
ati a type of Zeitililahlel. the ]iraneh
should percieve the~ infniifold diflicimities
to Le overconie Lelore the wvhole bouse of
Isrrtci could Le establisied lii aceorflauce
with timie laws; and i t is,-,.id, "not hy
migbt nor by power, but by imy spirit
saith the Lord of î.o.sts, shahl that- great
axountain of* difiemitIt es Le renioved and;
becorne a plain before Iiiiii; ad he shial
bring fiah tie Uiciailslone tlmeréof with
sbouting, that is i)rcauin f ail tuo
have beca itcinlishied ti îoxgh the
spirit of flic '-lîad -stone of the corner,"2
the Lord .Jestus Christ, throligh wiiox
alone ei ery niercy and blessing tor tine
aud etoernity is rcceived.

Tlîat as Zerxibbabel laid tLe fouîndation
of tic-eap" :iter tlîat Elabyioii
ea1 'tivity. and lixed to conîplete it. and
to establfs> the worshîip of tile Lord of
hosis t'-erein, su bis type, Th(e Branoh,
ch. 3, ;. and 6. 12, siial estabish tIie
whole hiomse of Jacolb undî'r truc govern-
ment, and lay the fouxîdlation and finxish
the temple of the Lord of hosts, descrihed
by Eze.kiei, ch. 40. &c., iii thîs new
moun t Ziomi, -and estahh ish thmat systern of
worsiîip wieh shall bo observed Ly al
nations, and eontiniued as lonig as sun
*Ud moon enad ire.

jn eh. 2, 9, Tfie Branchis representedl
as sayiiîg t.iat, after --the Gloiy" the Lord
of iiosts sent me unto the ntions that;
bail spoiled Zion, as it lius been siîown,
the United States have sjîolcd Canada,
aa Babylon did Jifdea. The person rc-
forred teans 4-Ilue «lrml the Lord
Jesmis Chris-t, as statedl iii verse fiftth. and
oalled by Ilaggal, cli. 2, 7, '- The Desire
of ail na:tions" %wio camec during flic na-
tional existence of the Jews iii tue old
inlieritance. Tue Brancdi corne3 at a
period long "'ofler, in the fulness of Lime,
neLte latter dayts;" and ho will slxalie bis

.band uîjon tîmose nations, make known
Untô tîmemn thîromîgl tîmis .feview the xviii
of the Lord of hosts, and tiîey shahl' b2
upoil to their eervanth, that is thc wealth

accumnîuated by those nations shah Lie a
s1moil to tue lsraelites 101o have bîcen
scrèamts te their wicked l ers, for they
shall Le cut off as tIme tranpgrcssors w'era
la the days of Moses, aad Uic oîîpressed
larachîtes shallh ment t1îeir possessionis
as they did tîmose of the Cannailites in the
daym of Josiiua. Tbus former tiings are
comiag aîidl will corne to pass agali, in
Amncnica as tîey dI in A4,for that
cîittiîg off of tueZ iiciced, and o! tue op-
pressons9 as the Egyptiaus were. shahl bc
levidence to thiose that 1-sae, îa the
ivriter of tîmese piages is The Brandi and
Deliverer nientioued Ly St.. Paul (Rom.
cli. IL. 26) nas a root of Jessie, (Roin. ch.
15. 12) vlîo sliouid reiga over the Gea-
tules as well as over thme IsrauŽiites, that
wwas îroîhiesicd of by Moses ( Deut. cli. 1 8,
18) te Le a t.jPc of huaii la tîmeir fuîture
and finmal deliverauce frorn ail olîlîres-ýsion.
Mîorenver as the conqumest of Bahmylon Ly
l)ahmis,mmdl destruction of their opprcssors
in tixose fornmer timîmes. wvas a lîncef tinat
Zeclînrah wvns sent l'y time Lord of lîests
te deciane nil the fiuture ovents lie 1ome-
told, se tlic cumin- to pass of thxose tîinga
mîgain. ln Arnerica. vili1 Le a proof that
the Nvriter i's the 4"Messengter of the Cïi-
venant," sent by the Lord of hosts. And.
as by Zechaiam's uioffiîccy, those Jcws
-ho iived in Babylon -\\-ru v;arted of if%

destrucetion. and Leiievimîg, e.scapid fr-oni
the evils tîmercof. So as thieir type, ail
Caîmadians ia thme United States, aîmd miii
wvho wish to escape timeir iniu)ending des-
t ruction, are wvarmîed to corne cn t th oneof;
fur time former things are coîning to pass
agaun.

Zechiariah shows. (cli. 2, 10,) that The
liranch proclaimns to Zion: -le 1 corne
and %vill dweil in the nidlst of thee, saith
tlie Lord, aîîd rnany nations," Jew and
Gentile, Lbut iii pamiemmar the tTUnited
States and the British Possessions, "lshall
Le joiîîed to the Lord, and shahl Le rny
people, and," as tlie Lord of the wlîole
eamth, I IwiIl dwell in the nîidstof tixce,
and timou shait kmiow thmat flic Lord of
lîosts bmath sent me." And as tiie Lord
lie ivili imeri Jmîdai, Lis portion l fixe
holy land. arnd ans said by IsalaL, [ch. 62,
49] tue land sha, hob nmarried -nà Ltme fu-
ture ianie Le Iheulali. and lic shail chooso
Jerusaicin again, but elmoose if. where thse
Lord of hicsts bath fL-sýt chiosea and pro-

pared, it , (as dcscribed iii No. 7 of this
jer e I,) jiîst is the people are re-

quired, .Deut. 17, 15, te ehoose for king
the one the Lord of hoet first chooses foir
them. Thorefore caid the pnopii<t. Zéc&.
chi. 2 13,: Il Be sulent 0 ail flesh beforo
the Lord for lie ia raised up omît of bis
hohy habitation," as tho -1 Stoami " eut ont
of' the Mouint of Olives la Zion, canada;
without bands.
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ln thc third chiapter tho angel of the
Lord shows Zechariah that the thea high

privst Joshua svas a type of the Lord of
Mhctn be bcd prophcsied. Zeciînrîah
sawv hlm standing hefore the Angel of the
Lord, that la hefore the Lord Jesuis Christ,
aud Satan Standing at bis right band to
re.qhst hlm.

Satais a typical nanle for fal-.e prin-
cipflesof governent, ad of false doc-
trines in religion, which, lrom their prcv-
alence ai-e said to stand at tlîîs Joshiia's
right hand, and from being primarily
edticated in thoe fîtîse in-inciples h( la said
to ho a brand pluck-ed out of tho tii-e.

The Branch with the key of David ia
searching for the foundatiens of thiose
illse ideas la religion and government.dis-
covcrcd that thley liad no foundation neiifh-
er la the innade latv nor lu the lestimrony
and therefox-e that their origin a the

h otteiess pit."l But, hy this .Revicwe
the Lord wvho bas chosca Jerusalomu
teacbces what la truc la re1ig'"*onans Mwell
-as iii goveiiiment, and anjIly show-s tho
es-ils resuilt.ing fr-oni faise doctrines lu
clitreh and state, alla thereby aise rebtilces
ail attempta to tr-ust ia tlîeîu again; as
the Son of Ma, MaIt. 2, 7, rcbukod Satan
and typically said to hlmi: go and otbey
the commianda of the Lord thy God.
The Son etG od overcame cvcîy tcndeney
toe vii in luis soul, or- buinan nature, and
aanifcsted bis power te pluck ail otiier

soula. svho eaî-nestly desîre a homle la hiis
înansions, front the eternal burninga.
Qo hy undeî-starding innate iaws the
Lord thct wiil dwcll in the raidst of Jer-
usaient, knows how, hy innate law, to
overcomo cvcry evil incident to satanic
pimeules and to proteet ail his peuple,
yen, cvcry nation, front the es-ils theicof
forever, Thus former things ai-o coniing
to pass again.

The Joshua or llranch typifîed la snide
Zéchi. 3. 3-4, to ho clotlîed with tllthy
gartucats, accuimulated ihrough the false
teachings and transgressions incident to
the prcvaiiing ignorance. But -when bis
lamp was lighte l)y the Spirit of Gode
as promised in Davide Ps. 18, 28, and hoe
cieaî-ly secs what la truc and Nvhat la
false, and ia compliance with the teach-
ings thereof ovet-comes every ovil tendon-
cy, blis iithy gai-i-ents are removed, and
as saîd by Zccharich ho la clothed witli
change of raimient.

If bis "I amp" Ilhad boon iighted beforç
ho ila seen os-ciy phase of iniquity re-
Sulting front false ideas, ho w-euld not
have heen versed ix ail the wisdom of
typical Egypt and Sodom, -Rev. il, 8, ho
wouid have lied, as Moses did te the wild-
eraess, tO he-eut of sight of the prevail-
ing- es-ils -and oppression;, ho, however,
saw that to Ibave Canada fer any portion

of the United States wouid ho going from
Egypt to Sodeni.

Wlîen that change of raiment; was giv-
en to hlmi, Zech. 3, 7, the Lord of hosto
said: IlIf thon wilt Nvalk in iny ways and
if thon Nviit keep niy charge, then thon
shait also judge my house and shaht aiso
keel, xny courts, anda 1 wvill give thice
Places toe walk in, among those that standl
by.'l That is, his naine shalh stand with
those of the truc propliets of the Lord of
hosta.

The Lord said, verse 8, thatJoshiia, as
highi priest,was a i-an of Il wondeir," that

ia typical nian. and a type of lus ser-
Vante The l3ranch and future hîghli riest,
whonîl Isaiahl CI). il, 1-10, bail prophesgi-
cd of tivo hundred ,years; hefore shouild ia
the latter days '- Siafl for an ensigui te
the people Whose i-est Should be glorlous.",
Zcchnriah was also comnanded to have
Joîhula crownied k(ing, as a type of the
Branch, the future king -w-ho sheculd
stand for n ensiïjn for' the whoie house
of Tsi-ad. For- taus saith the Loird of
hi oets, Zech. 6, 11-13: IlBehoid the mnan
-tic highi priest-whvlosc name is The
Blranche and ho shail growv up out of his
place "'-where lie was boi-n is bis place-
alla lie shal huild the temple of the
Lord, descî-ihcd by Ezekiel in the for-
tieth and follom-iiug chapter.I "Even ha
shial buiild the temple of the Lor-d, and
ho shall hear, the glory, and shail set and
mile 111)01 his tlîrone, and the-counisol of
peace shahl ho hetwcen thens both i;" for
theî-e can ho no contiet of jurisdiction
betwcen the civil aîîd ecclesiastical auth-
eritios whoe the ilîi pilest is aiso
king as ho always svill ho iiîîdcr a pex-foct
systei of goveramc-nt. Then bis prieat-
liood will not ho after the Levitical or-
der-, whiich* iwas divided into twenty-for-
courses eccl of which soi-yod a wcck at a
ti-nee ,bihe those who hurncd incense
ivere chosea by lot, sc Luk-e, le 9, but
it wilh ho a "lcontinualI" pi-iesthood after
the ordor of "MNeleh)isedeck, in which h.e
was botlî piest aîîd king, an-d tiýre were
no sncli courses, lots or changes. Vhns
former thinga are coming to p)ass again,.
and new tlîings are declarcd before they
spring forth.

The Lord saith 'by Zecbariah, (ch. 3,
9,) that upoît the " foundation, 8toie" Ilto
Israel, of whom Joshua was the type,
there. should be sos-ca eycs; behoid I
willoeng-cve the gî-aving thercof, saith
the Lord et hostas, and la that time wili
remove the iniquity of the land la oe
day. The "4seven cyca"I are a type of
perfection, as the seven primary sotinde
are neccssary la perfet msusic, and aittbe
seven primary colora l i hight of the
Sun constitue a perfect, whitei, wh ' n
bicndcd ia the roper prop)ortions. Ia& a
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pefcctly ?,alanced mmid ail the primary
elements in man's nature are in their
true relative proportions, as originally
formedl in Adam, and as manifested in
tho pefect Son of Mau, who thorefore bas
[11ev. 3, 1j) the "4seren, spirits of God."1
Change the proportions in the least and
it ceases te ho a perfcct white. Man, Ms
a frc agent, eau disarrange tbose pro-
perti. -s as Adam did; but lie cannot re-
arrange tbem. It reqiires a creating
baud, therefore every mon renewed into,
the image of bis fledecîner, flic perfect
Son of Man, is said te be, (Epli. 4. 24,>
"1a new man created after Ced in right-
eousness and truc bioliness;" and wben
the life cf the whole earth is titis renew-
ed. as it is te bcy it wiIl bo a new ceation,
a new beýaveni§ and earth, and then ai
the sons et God will shout for joy. Anid
the former thingsq wiil bave corne te pass
agaîn.

Trhe Branch endoiwed with the samne
nature as the perfect Son of Man is there-
fore said te bave seven eyes, wiicreby ho
eau clearly perceive and perfectiy under-
stand every law reiating te the wcil ho-
ing cf individuials and nations; and how
to establisb and enforce tbom. There-
fore Isaiah, (ch. 42, 19 te 21,) statcs that
hoe is perfoct, consequently deat and
biind te ail those teachings of men that
conflict wîth the perfe.t las of God;
andyI "tbe Lord is well plcased for liii

rihtcouisne.as7 sake. for hie ivill vîctqafy
thec lawo and moqke ii honoraiblc." An
Mnalachi, (ch. 2, 7,) said the people
sbould seek the law at luis mouth, fbr he
is the messenger of the Lord of hosts.

In ch. 4. 2, ZechF,ýrialh says hoe beheld
a candlestick ail cf goid, as typical ef
value and perfection, with a bowl upon
the top uf it. anti lis seçen lamps, that ig,
the seven eycs cf The liranch, thereon,
aud seven pipes te tihe seven lamaps
wbieh are on the top tboroot' The botvl
is the envelope of the brain (Eccles. 12,
Gy) and his seven lamps thercon. is the
new nature or "lol" cf '.he Son of Man,
2)ron>ised iipon the bcad and uon the
crown of tbe bond of the promiscd sto>îe
of Israci. 13y tiiese seven lamps ue eyes
[Zech. 4,10,] ef the Lord wiie rua te
sud fro throuyh the wholc carflu, ho ea
readily perceive thse bearing of one ques-
tion uipon every ether, and tbereby roadi-
ly balance theni in the mmnd and correct-
ly decide how every thing shouid ho ai-
ranged. The Lord whe ean thus under-
stand truths wiil be for a liglit to guide
Jew and Gentile for all time te cerne.

Thse Iltwe olive.trees (Zecli. 43 33 Il.
12,1 are tue twe bouses of Israel, and
the qcdden pipes that empty the golden
oul eut ef themselvcs, thse Oid and New
Testamens threugh which as pipes

tluoy pour priceless truths aud. wis-
dom into every enquiring mmnd, [v. 13].
They are the two auoiutcd eues thaï
stand by this type cf Zerubbabei, the
Lord ef tise whole eartb, to give their
testimony in regard te true laws and ila
regard to ail that affects man's happiness
for time and eternity, and say te him,
net by iuight, nor by power, as saitis the
Lord of liosts but by xuy spirit shial the
great mourntain of difficuities before
Zeruibiabel become a plain. In thse tenth
cbapter there is first a descriptien ef thse
diffieulties into whichi faise ideas sud evii
practiscu have breu.ght thse peeple, thon a

proise tisat tise Lord, [verse G.] will
streOéngtheo the biouse of Judab, and Save
tie bouse of Joseph. In verso i le sýys
th'o tisepride ef Assyria-the IN-3rtL-,
shah1tt _c brouught down, and tise oceptra.
of Egypt-ticSoiith-depart away; and
thusi ilin as one people thay sali ho
strengtliened in the Lord of the wbole
earth. aud salI 'waik up ansd doiwn lu bis
naiiie-that is as Israelites-saith thse
Lord of hosts.

The codarefLebanon.,7Zech. 11, 2, that
=saln, is Jeffierson Davis, President of

Ieotis, and ail bis migiuty mcin are
spoiied. Tisca cernes a hewling ef thée
Shepherds-governorsef States-for their
giery is spoiicd, fluat is wiil be ever-
thrown forever, -%vhen Andrew Johinson,
la dcthrened, for fIacre wiii ho ne more gev-
ornersceiected te repince them. In vA4there
is a command te feed, tbat is teach, or
makeo knovn te thse eppressed who have
been, and are bcbng slauglitered by their
wicked ruiers that, verses 5, 61 I "hold
theraselves net guilty, and they tbat sell
lhem siuy biessed be the Lord fer 1 amn
ricis, and their oxwu shephlerds pity theni
net;" and the inhabitants, are for wicked-
ness, delivered up te tise siaugbter; a
bas fearfiilly come te pas durlng the
past feur yoar..

Zcchariahi prepbesied, ch. 13, 5. that
in that day, that is, these last tîmes that
Thse Brancis shoiild say I amn ne prephet,
which wvas ftilfilled in fhe supplementary
notice te subseribers of this .leview, that-
the predictions te be muade la the suc-
cceding nuimber would be from existing
data and not frora -1inspiration.1" And
that one siuouid say te hlm wbat are
these o inds inithinc hands and lie shuafl
auswýer those with iwbich I was weuunded-
la tise bouse of viy frionds."1 Thoe
wouflds are tise letters iu his hands.cover-
ing tise cerrespendence relating te bis ex-
pulsion frein the cburcb, as above néeon,
aud the letters sont him by subscribers te
thse Review and by bis own brothers !L.
wbich ho is wouunded, for tisas furnishlng
them with a message frein thse Lord or
hoi4ts, ana, ini alrnst every instance, fiéè
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ofecharge. Thus propliccy is ftilfiiced.
Tihen,Zech. i3,7,sai th the Lord of hosts:

Awake, O sword against thec man that is
ins fellow and the litile ones,"l that is the
sebholars of the Sabbath School rcferrod te,
[page 500] were scattorcd whcen lie was
expollcd froin the churcli, just as the
sheep -wre scattercd whcn bis -'feilow,ý"
th eSlon of Man wvas, hy ivickctd bands, bce-
f rayed for crvcifixion. Thus former
tlings corne to pass again.

The srnilinql referred to was the treat-
me nt lie receoived froin oppressors on

vrlianil. Hc wvas not only indirectly
robdby thein of ail carthly possessions,

but when lie souglit of the magistrates
for protection from, one of those robbers,
f lirce of tbeni in the face of reliabie testi-

noyof vhich their decision was a proof,
cecided that the aggressor should not beJpunishied for assault and trcsspass, but

1that the smnWen one should pay balf the
costs, whieiî -was violation of the.ir oath
ofoffice, for lie shotild have paid ail the

cosîs if thiere iv'as no aggression, and
none of it if the assaîîlting party was anl
offender. On the othier hand wlîcn the
s>niilen one was arraigned. before two if
not thrce of thoscîinngistrates, by a littie,
ignor-ant, spitefiil lad, for an assault
wlîen there was none, and no evidence of
anyas rcquircd both by the Iawv of the
land. and the laws of God givon byM osés, they ncverthllssfinied liu m therc-
for;.nand thoso iagistratcs are favorable
Specinieuls of the Magistiates of flic
Country.

As isalali said, ch. 52, 13, 14, bis vis-
age n'as;I "saired"I by sucli decisions.
Ilniarred"l b 'y the clîurch, lie bad hîclped
to nlourîsh, Il narrcd'" by bing. scollrged

by very descripition of law court, mur-
rcd 1y qatanie villifiers, one of whons

circulatcd a report tbat, he lad s9et lire te
bis milis in whicb a lad lost bis life and
eue ot bis own brothers barely uscaped;
therefore, if an inccudiary. aise a mur-
doerer. 1'revcnteid, by iinrightcous laws,
frein carning nioney, and colccting large
arnounts due Iiua; morecover for monies
duc izîî for flue Ikvicio -and message
froni flic Lord of hiostac, scarccly a sub-
seriher %vould pay iiilcss persouelly pros-
sced for the money, andI rany alter zuli-
scibiug for, nd rcciving, it., refused te
pay, aithougli flic subscrîbers, with fcw
exceptions, arc of the leading buisiness
Mon throuigliont thec country. Throiugh,
their negct, and refusçai te pay,) hirseif
and family wcerc continually pinebied,
and unablc te pay for tlic zccessaries of
life; thus frein ycar te year sitttu, anti
wita lests et others wlio desircd f0 livejoety compclicd, to drink. te 'thc velry
dreg' the bitter cup of ad%,ersity. lie
Sw t ec was none te dehiver, tiat thcre

was ne one among ail the nilen that de-
sired te deliver, for their meat wns inade
pienteous by their oppression, therefore
bis own arn bringeth deliveranco aad ho
ivili neither pity norspare the oppressors,
for their day is corne when iniquity shaHl
have an cani. Thus former things corne
te pass again, nnd newthings are spring-
ing forth, at thc turne wben two parts
of flhe land will be eut offTand die, Zech.
cli. 13, 8-9, that il, the republican gov-
oraments of theico Seîh and North& forever
die, and the nionarchial government of
the British Possessions will ho cicanseti
and piinified frein ail idolafron5 ideas.and
shall bcecxtcnded over flic whoie land of
Israel, anîd the people shaea upoa
tlic naine of the Lord, andi hie wvill say it
!s rny people and they shall say the Lord
is My God.

ZtŽchariah, ch. 14, 5, propliesied that
hLdsfeet shouid stand, that is The flranch
sbould bo bora and live, on thec Mount of
Olives wlîich is clcaved in flic midst there-
of, andi thcreby be a great valiey and
that the mouintaîns sliouhd lie remnovcd
oach way frcin tlic Mount, ail of which
cxists iii connection with tlie Mouînt of
Olives ia Caunada, as fulhy shin iii num-
bei sevon of this Review. Thus prophe-
oy is literaily fuhlfilhcd. and as the Lord
Jesus Christ stood on flic 3[0,;nt of Olives
in the ancicînt, inhetitance; so thec oee
wlionî lc caUls fis "fdilolo," cli. 13, 7j
stands on this one, and the former things
corne to pass again.

Thîcre shall ho no niglit, Zèch. 14, 6, 7,
wvith the Lord of the whole cartii ia that
day, for hie shall, frorn flic innate lawvs of
flic Aliniglity confirmed by tlue 14testi-
îîîony," l>e able to cicnrly sec flhc future
condition, prosperity andi hapi)incss of al
nations for ail finie to corne. And, v. 117
moen shahl dwell secnrciy froni oppression
and misg-ovcrnrnent under fthc systcm of
goerninent hic %viiI establisi. Anti Jer-
usaloin shall ho safély inhabiteti, and al
nations, in tIc wvay elscwbcre slown,
sliah go ulp te if year by ycar te worship
tlic king, flic Lord of hosts. Aîîd
plague and famine shall bc 'isitod iipon
ail of theni that do not. for flus saifh, fIe
Lord of iosts, vrses 16 te 21.

UIACHI1.

The prophliet Malachi. ceh. 3, 1, said,
belîold 1I%%-Il send iny messçenge-r, anth fe
Lord wliorn ye sck shaîl suiddcnly corne
te lus temple, oven the 3Afesscîîgcr zf the
Coreaî whîor ye deight, in.

The Lordl, flueâAngel efthfe. Coenànt
carne, as ftic star te arise ia Jacob. before
flic wisc in of the East, te Jcriisairn,
and nt flethhelci teok possession of tIc
body or "tcrniplc" prcparcd for i in
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their pre.qence. And Jolin the Baptist
¶VOOt Ih>toic- to anmiouicé lus iiiis-siofl io

ail lie world. The tiîiner l.hings are
coining to pas. g;in in tlic Lord the
.3lessengqr of' fic Cfuvenan rt stand(in g on

Ille Mouit of Olives and sending l'orth
this Juîici %,3 bis mescengcî. t0 aniiomince
te ail flic world that the fiuinc ss of' tUnie
bas corne and Witli ifth lc ommnlleilunt
of the o~'rutn g.li saîihn f
the whll liue or lsi-ael as ne luit ion,
wifh one kinîg over theun al], ivluu %vill
Iiave doininion iitito thitŽ tiuiost liouuiids
of the( evcrlastings huIs; and lie s0iall 1lic,
as a rele' ire, for everyt luiîî ii ehiiurcli
aîîd Mtâle flint is inipure and i nholy lu
tic siglit of' Col. and ail that Confiets
witlîfitrie laws shah.11 le puirgeil away, le
hc o imore scevi a"intrevcr loic
eaid li he rolibet, wiio sli:ll abicle in
the day of ]lis coingV' The qti(5.zii
is ansuvered, el). 4.. 2,4. Ilmt ail whli
truly fear filie Loior cf Is, mpon tliern
shal Ilie sunl or îihuoîues wîi 'il lu
liealig- luliing~ hi ,ile nd thec îwole shall

~ro' u amti eftrtl a' ca'esfi e stahi
lain h peclet; of eiijoylleiit evi-ry good.
For lie wvihI remncîinhuer fthe;u (If Mos
colluilxandvil uintIii iu n Ilibid. for- a.11
Israel. wvitu I lie sint ites au'fl *jmmgne:îts
tiierpof. The B;r.neli is called t Ilie Sui n or

Rigîtcîî~ucs. iecalisc.Il fritra iaws lie
prmliiste ail filc eudiz uf the<ar.î

shall graduiahll' prevail to îiIiiiii'iate flic
wlîole imîtil ai lial kiow and Ix. gifflei

by tfli luaxaitable 'hais of tlue Alniglmy,.
and as Ihiuy will con tinme le îirevil for-

ever, fuis Suin ivill ncver sef, .111d fail
nations --hall bow inla subeirvience fo I hose
laws. aind cvcry tougitc coiihiss flint flic
Lord GCed Oiuiîilpol-nt reignehi.

TITE GOSPELS.

The l3raniel. as Lowd of thuc ill
cartli 1 saiti *h Zcliarifflî, el), 1 'P. 7, to

bc a 1, filoc." snfh'è'rer w itii Lime Svi) of
«Mai, the< Lord Jeqtis Christ, f lurefore is
a type of himb.

The Loird of hiesis lias raised imp :1 ve
nien' " in Canacla.as lie did in tue East iii
thc dnye cf flic Sr>u of 'Man, vio, ive -
i'eîit ais fair cast or Jinilîton a-s Ilic>' or
old <11< fromu .Tcrimilcrn. Anîd thec Leid
Ehowcd Ihien flint theic cnd cf finiîe Nv.s
at land. W'iîcî tley Icarn<d firoiigh
this Recicm fliat flic Me-scenger orftlit,
Covellanlt Nvolild bc se(t 111 hy tie Lord cf
hosis. Iliey cire Io l1liîiitilu. aLs did filc
wisc umen of old to ancient 'Jerîsaicm,
geckiuig to know of Iim tita:fns flic former
tliuigs conie- f0 =aiaatl.

Tiierc is neo arfc aiudl offlrilmg rc-
quirei of ftie JErnclu as tlîcrc wais of flic
Son of MaT, fur Christ namie a flihi :111(
smiticiciît atoeuenct, for îîll. T;rfr

tue î)roplict, lPs. 40>, 6l , speaking as a
type cftfli Bramîeh, .said 4' sacrifice andi
and offering thou dlidt net desire, mine
cars liast tMoni opemed, hmîrnf ofrring anud
sin offriîg thoil diduif fot rcqiîcir, Trhon
said 1., I1 coic, in flic Volme cf tlie
book il. is wriften cf mne. I dehiglit te do
fhy wîll, O iny Goa, for thy law la writ-
tel n l my licart."1

Ailhomgli Ilie uvas "-sitfteit anid "»î?ar-
red" and '1scour,ed," fliroiigiî flic wvicked
lnwvs cf Eg«yjîtian cîmpressoîs, flie wickcd
whio gimashcd uupon ia -vith flitir fccth,
ps. :;5 16, wlicn lie deelarcd te, thiieî
flicir inuimtions 1vays filiioiîglî this ltC-
vice coulil go ne -ftrtlier, 1i.hcy were
ncither alloived le seiz~e or siay lilium, as
tlicy expiesseil a de-ýire te do, for the
Lord iad coanmaîîdcd, Il toucli aot mine
anoliatemi."

Tue siimîle annemînceuicant fhuat lie in-
tended to showr froin divine triitli what
ftic future of tlîis counitry w'cmîld lie,

stirrcd iip the euinity cf flic 'Eiliilr cf
the Jlainilfon Slpcdaler, bo notice ia ifs
leading editorial coltmiu as a inat fer cf
gicaf luaportance. fluat flic niiiînher cf flie
Jeici ii wmicmfliaano cuea wazz
made, ;'cent aiicd, such mnifoli evidtn-
ce cf iu.saitq on flic part cf flic Edifor

S te s-adly grie i hu. Truc and ira-
miitable lawvs lu relation Io national
intcrests as never 1uefore explaiad by
muan, wvere lu flic Spectalor evidemuice cf
insaniy. Its Editor, in lus bh1iIuie.ssc

neithier linowîing cr desiring te icnoiv fli
trullii. lieciause as wifh lus laixtifypes tue
Serimes cf olil, tîme trtitlis coiiflicfcd
Nvilh thc fal.se ideas lic worshiped, there-
fore la place cf ierceeiiig flic frulli lie
cciiceived thiaï,t fi second Son cf aman
rcferreil te. eak h. 13. 3*2, Nvas pssss
cil by flic dcvil as flic Sun cf AMat i s an-
ti typle ivas siipposl.ci to bc~ %vluu lie faiht
trials and i erforutucîl iracles whicth no
of-lier inan bail ever done. Thiat Etiitor
or flic Spcfrder, as a iawycr b3 ' pirofe-ssion,
a scribe ly occuption(m, àsd a lcgitirnate
lilitri.-e', liera ot tliosa'c f ef V!], is
i faimr type of ail tiiose Classes both in
inatlers cf clîmîrciî andi stale t. Ilsis day.
In religion thîey go backi te tlic falhirs cf
flic chilircli for .1iit.li<rity. iii phicc cf le
tlie iword of Goil; ia civil nuatters tiiay
go h1acki zs Isalah) salid, Ch. 2q>, 13, te the

"rcde? Is (f 1mcn," hl 1hace (if to flint
eqmiy conlîmuaaded laic he gmn anti
stattîles delivered to Mcrces ol Molnut
Horeb. Instendt cf exarmining the prin-
cilles lauughit !i tîmis lZerdciD and emîdlea-
vouu ing Ieow atîy errer in flic ideuis
tlicreiîi prcscqntcd, flic suiggestions of in-
s«uîd1 %verc precscnteid f0 îîreimdice tlie
muinds of flic puiblic ogaimist tlîe-Messenger
of flic Covennutit. anmd God's Wt!SSiigO
tL'roigh Mia te bis9 pcoîdle, and viti
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the advice was teîîdered, that tis messoîx-
gor'-s Iriends siiottiinprison hini as a
Iinatie.

Hie 'vaï not recognized as worthy a
p)assIrig notice wheal ail the couîxtry
round about, (Hlamiltoni). the N.,w% Jer-
tîs-aiît Iiocked to sec tlche to the
liritisit tbrozie; yet one wlser ani] great-
er than Soloînlon. ia the sight or the

* Lord of hbt.stood among, and ioolked
* tpua thetu Wlben lie woîid( have tanh

-Uitein wistioii they rufhste( I o iîaar; titîs
* formier tltings coule Io pass aga*u.

No inan liais bucti alie to show that. a
Éingle prineiple or idea incuicated in this
Revictu is erronieous and no one cati, for

t hey are shown to bu in uiisLon ivith,
inîîate, bmw, thiat is lu uiaison vit.lî the

iaw; titrongbl whicl the tlîingS in nature
are prodtted and perrpetitated. Therc-
fore, nu iln:îln lias bison able I tiianîvsr
huai a wod"Matt. ch. 22, 46. Vins

former persons, Lbings and practices coule
Io pass again as iii tbe (dys of the Soli of

Wen teinoraton proi-aied-a

oeo it wcks sheah lyindead aut

the wàis citli ictoanod te." ofl
Tin n rainal onîe, ihn thero ase
ripiey cîtnitu and ter ias 

nveiic beeî uotn 'o peal.se. iThesu.
prohs Dfanîiel a orid rohe up. 12,i10,
none , aiies wiaclesarltie w:s biscu-
thct itate wbshaabentlta fri

Thrfietd Bajc t wan;tie fahe r :mdla
noinee mcd nafterw ard threctîcdno
Cl»silie eoeli o 1-o! fahI te v
Iifas f.inailr luwhhhoendelrs p a-s
biand in bscit-arte, *wah ie lad11
doIngt 11.1o whie lirsad bis to ln bri-
luer tu swcdar fie. li Tîtsl, lan chrli

hlmii sutd, as breafiti ovmi.tueP. 27, vi
lie Wliil bor in igi tooteii(rcgsa the
itterttp ifadvnersin wi lie cas eao
zoif tho b ci B ael tî o f whl poerv
theiiniv s ue arut, Mfiten cliîen ofa

Gostd, ar flis all Jnels fli cr in

and sltaelsee ofodtii<*y rse.idp no would
vhae itia bea it; t swaioedlm uP".,

12. Mill. ie pr-ll-n o te Did, ags ths
bnityeri sadvePs 3, l5e 16,cns oftl
ofrtheh clrl may thèexiily lieejocd

and galcP hirsein lvc togethgara socal

the abjects gatiiered thteinselves together
against tue, anti 1 kiiew iL nlot, witiî iîy-
poctiticali ttxtckings in fe<mis tlîe-y gtiaslied
upon me w~it.b their teelli; which was
litterally fuitilhed ln wha was caiied a

"b0e fcisl," la wVatmstdown, in us8t6. It
Vas flot ail elnemny titat re1iioaeled ine,P8.

ch. 55, 12. 131 but it was tîtosci wito pro-
fessed *(o bu brotîtuis iti Christ, Lte Mia-
isters wiîu IroIussud( to be li guides and
paîstoîs to hus faice, whlile hblitd Iiis
baîck tlicy wuiLu leaiving uto stone iîtîiraed
to inîjure Iitin. as fîully canie to pass i
those dlays; (lie fuill accutint of' wvieh
v'oihd I a buook of it!,elf. As David
saîde te protd have risen up againcst1
me. 1's. Sr). 14, anti Lbe asseinl ies of
v'iolent n-a soîigltt atter iny soit!. 1 was
couiu1ted, Ps. Q8, -le S. 18, Wimh ite tli tat
itad no streu*gîlu, iny biotiiers said 1 was
ani '"aboixiîmatiotî to thieni," anad mine
.acqltittances wero put far away."

rauit Lauri, thton wivho haLl> , Ps. 71,.20, 217
2.1, sbowd ne grreat lsud sore trotiule
thont suait inPreaPýe iny greattness and
ccuinfort. ine on evury sidu, niy tonmme
shiah> 1111r of Lhflghoisns thefl daiy
long, for they are confoumudeul, for tiiey
are brouîght unlto sitaine. tîtat se My
hutrt." And Isaiahl said. ehi. 13, 14. lzmany
werc astotuqisl at Ilîce, for lus visage
((lia. is reptitatioti) %vas so iiiîored. more
t hlti atiy nuaim." ltt, "I beluifil. sailblite
Lord niy servant shall dei priffduntly, he
sh11ah lie extoileci and be ver>' bigt."

ST. Joli,%.

St. .Tohtn "'saw a nmligbty ange] Corne
down fromn heavenl, clotid witiî a clona,
andi a rainbow ivas mupioi ]lis hua'], and
lus fauce as il. werc tue siin. ant i s feet
as pillars of rire.,, )cv. ch.' 10, 1.

'Te uniiglity angel, St. John foregaw
was the "I'Su of rigitoise, Lte pro-
rnised"esemg' of the Cove%.nant."I
lThe -1clona"~ syniibolizes flic divine na-
tutre wifth whiclî lie ivas enaowed, and
tue rainhow, lu its seven cohotîrs, titat
"qbo1ry*" and »crfect atlitre juroliniqed
"upon the livadi andi îpon flie crown of

tue boamd of the sbi ttr he.li stonc of
lsrZtel." lus face is as tîte eun1. for lie-
fore IL al dtkîe iii regard Io tle
triftîts and ivili of God, disappear tlirouugb
the lituol%,i-adgc of thiose iiniamf lawvs lie

ivih esnli lulthe strcngth, of tue
tiîiglty God of Jacobi utato tue utmost«
bouîîds of tle everla-stiîug bil.

The '-luttle liooki" is the Oamxadicnm
Qtîarcrhj.flciun whlîi tIc prolhe-

Cie.- onld pritucliples tauglît, in tlîe word of
God are " reviewed" and shîown to, le

pefcanti how sdi the propiccie< are
?feing and wvili lie fuuifld. Il 1illais or
lire"* deno'te strongti and rower: the sta.
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bllity and prevailing charactor ef bis
laws and counsels, for hoe is the "lMighty
Counsellor."1 The 'I seven thunders" are
the seven numbors of the Review aîready
issued, in eaoh of which the xnisgovern-
mont, the false principles, the oppres-
sive and wieked character of the Iaws and
rulers of the country, arc set forth. The
severn are sealed up-no more arewrittcn
for six mouiths, for there la silence in
heavon haif an bour. Thon this. the
eighth nuimbor, and key In the othérs, is
issued, in which it is proclainied that
time shahl bo ne more, that the groat
judgrnent day bas corne.

In -verse seven it la said the 4' nystery
of God sbould bo flnished" vilon the
serenth angol sounds, wbich hoe will aftor
this nutaber ia issuiei. In it is the "kelll"
or explanations of thoso mystories. 'lie
sevcntb angel will be a type of St. John
and Ezekiel; the booku wîll be swcet-
that is, dceply intorcsting, at first, bat
there, will ho in it cause of deep bitter-
ness, as ho m'oro fully undorstands it.
And ho will go forth, as propbccied of
by St. John, to declare those trathas to
mnny po1les and nations, and lcindreds,
and tongues, anud kings.

The two olive trocs (ch. 11, 4,) are tho
twe bouses of laraci, the two candie-
sticks ivhich Iîold the Iruth, the OId and
New Testamsents; their position and rela-
tion to caci other is clearly undorstood
by the Ilmig-bty angoVl' called Ilthe Godl
of the oarth." The threp and a hall
yoars, or 1260 days, during which thoy
prophooy, are oach a yoar la connection
with thecir ancient heritance, but ia
ceming te pass again, in Ainerica, the
thiree and a hiait years are called tbree
and a liaif days, or cighty-four Ilhours,"
(v. M8) whicb are the eiffhty-foiir yenrs
freni the decision ot the Ilritish Govera-
ment te ceaso in its attonipt to niaintain
a menarchial government over the United
States, and olapsed ln 'Marcb, 1866, la
whieh hour. that la year, St. John, v. 13,
prophocies thiat the city fell, the Repuhlic
ceases to exist in the e-.rtliquake, or
ovei tlhrov of the President wbo now sits
on the tlîroe of kingdloms.

The olive trees, that is, the Israolites,
amc covcred with sackeioth. as welI as
the cndlestic<s. The candiestieks have
not hccîî known as teachers of the only
true systein of governnient; and the olive
trocs have nlot been known in their own
]and as the children cf lsrael, except by
the God of tic whole earth, wvho has
been by thcmt cnlloe a blasphiemer, for
telling thein that thoy wcre the childrcn
of .Jacob, elct people and sons of the
'living God, wbo mado heaven and earth
andl ill things thercin, and net Ilbeasts,"

as tho negrees -arc who dwell in the midet
of theni.

lVben this eigbth nurnher of the Review
is issued the spirit of life froin God wil
ho seen tu bejin his peeple,and la the pro-
phecies of tho twe witne.sos, the Old and
New Tc.stamènts, and the principlei§
taughit thoroin ho iindorsteod, and the
people shall soon undorstand tiîo iyste-
ries coered up in the prophecies ia re-
gard te themn. In the sane heur, that, le,
year, tho Ropublie will ho ovorthrown.
Thon glory will ho givea te the God of
beaven. who it w'ill bc seca osa and does
controf ail the nations of the oartb. And,
ch. 11, 15. the kingdloms of this Noyld wil
heoore tho kinjgdums ef the Lord of the
wliole oarth f romi Joseph, and of bit;
Christ, that lq. bis Savieur, and net the
Savior:r of God the Fatber,who obviously
could need nono te save bum. Thon it
%vill be snid: " Now is coe (ch. 12. 10,)
salvation and strength, and the kingdom
ef our God -tho lirancli over Boîîhîhi-and
the power of "1his"' Christ, wlio is the

;lledleeiner ef bis ûleet and Cilfutler of
nil niankind, for the,-groat Salanic accu-
ser shall in bis IlstrengtlÊ' bo cast dewn,
tranifledl under foot hy tho true, laws. of
God. te ho cast into the lakeof etire aud
brimatono, whero the hensts and false
prephets shnll ho tormentod, dlay and
night, for evor and o.Ver.

Then thore shafl ho a new hoavons and
now earth, that is, a new systoni of go-
vornrnont in ehuroh, ndi state, in wbieb
righitcensiness shahl dwcVll, that is, right
lawvs and neoas ones, for over. There-
fore, de-ath and beffl shahl ne more exist
on enrth. for they shall ho cat into the
lakoe of iro, with aIl1 theo w~hose nîaines
aro. net -w'rittoni in tho book of lite Rey.
eh. 20, 12 te 15.

'ME BIBL.

Tho Lord Jeans Christ, hy St. John,
aid that if any mnan wvio liad rond the
Bible shotnld addl iinto the weords tiiercef,
that ail the fflagmos cited ia it shotuld ho
visited uplon Iiiii. The Il Arnerican
Bible Union," whicb la national in its
character,, bas devised and did pntblish,-
lu 1862, a copy of the 'New Testament
whicb la altercd, frein tho invaîntable
version hnnded clown to thoin se as to
suit thoir owa particular creds and di-
verse idons; and sixîce it was issucd
cvory pinguie cited in the Bible lins been
visgited tipon that nation, as tlireatepe(1,
.lcv. 22. 18, and thec fohloinig vse de-
cînros tihat if any one shall alter the
wordso eItbis Reuiewo or "boolc qf titis
prophlec!/" Ged wili taiko away bis part
ont of Uic loek of hile, and ont of the
holy cit-y and froxn the things writtcn la
this book. Soc page 458.
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THE JUDGMENT DAY.

TnEE beavens and the carth are, by the raiscdl up individuals and nations to cou-
word of God, kept in store, rcserved unto trol the destinies of the hunian race in

* lire against the dai of judqneni and per- various portions of the earth; whlercas,
* dition of ungodly ion, 2 ret. 3, 7, 8. The under a pfctsystemn of government,

former tbings corne to pass; again in a uinder perfet laws, ho iii only rcquire
ncw six days creation, as St Peter statem, to guide the one head over all nations,
of a thousand years each, therefore in the nnd thlus cease, as Chief Ruiler, to"reigln
end of six days frorn Adani's transgres- over ail nations, individuialiy, as hie as
sion the first heaven and the first eartb hîtherto donc. If they had fully obeyed

* are passcd awny, and there 'wil1 bo no bis lwperfect happincas would bave
more sea. Beboid, for ail tlîings wili be attended them; but as from lime to time
niade ncw, Reu. 21, 1-5, and hoe that over- they corruipted theniselves lio eut tbem off'
cometh shall inherit ail things, and I and raised up others te I their places,
wii bo bis God and lie shahl be mny son. unnîl now in the end of time hie lias gatb-
But flic fearful and unbeiieving, and the ercd bis elcl Israclinmb their new in-
the abominable, and murderers, and sor- heritance, for uinto bimi shal the gatber-
cerers, and idolaters. and ail liars. shall ing bo, and raises Up one from among
have their part in the iakewhîch biirncth thom, to I bis place in controlling ail of5 with lire and brinistono. Tiioreforo ia thei,. and in doing se and confirming
the end of the six thousand ycars of this hirn in the dominion, flic Lord Jesus
n 0w creation, the former six thonsand Christ establishes forover bis abiiity to
ycears are judged and cvery transaction. put down ail rale, and ail authority

of every cliild of Adanm, and its bearing and aIl power, that rosists bis will, that
npen others for good or cvii wiii pass la lie can put ail enemies of humal liappi-
reviezv. The rightcous xviii be rowarded ncss under bis foot, even deabli, bell and

* i n fîîhi,tlîey wili l>e seen to liave been the the grave. TIIEN COMETII THE END. (1
chuldren of God. The wicked wil aiso Cor. 15, 24,); the wîclied are cut ofif as
receive their rcadand will ho seen to ocmees f the grorind, for the
b ave been the children of ilr.ns, th e wor!d is for the igteou an t ics
children cf tue Devii. each ciass being sings thiercof for the pure in huart.

* judgcd and rewardcd ïaccording tri their Z
werks, Rev. 22, 12. TIME SHALL DE NO LONGER.

If Adam bad net transgresscd tliere
would bave been ne sucli juidgmcnt day, St Johin was= sbcwn <Rcv. 10. 4 te 7,)
hoe wouid have been able te govern luis that after tue Ilsei:en thitzders," that ia
pesterity in accordance witli tiiose innate set'en numbers of tuis .fevieiw, lîad utter-
laiws that wiii bereafter prevail ho pro- cd their voices, that tho trîîths tiierein
vent cvii, transgression and crime; tliere should romain scaicd until the IlMighty
would hiave have been ne sin, ne death, Angel"' with one foot on tbe ]and and
ne grave, ne resurrection. one on the sca, announces that ",TiE

At the end cf the six days cf the first siiAi.T. BDE N;o NE. Thorefore witb
creation, Adam was ordaincd headl over lds right band liftcd iinte hoaven
the wholo humnan race, in the end of the before ail thue zcorld to wiitc fuis deciara-
six days of tlîc new creation, IlTlhe tien for theni. lie proclaims ia the ?iame

3 Shepiierd, tue Stone of Tsrael wiil bave of the Lord God AimigItfy wvho livctb
confirined upon him tue domidnion uinte forever and over. ia wbose haîîd is evory
the utiuost bounds of the everiasting living thing, tliat: Il TiMEp SIIALL DE4 his."1 And in the stî'ongtlî cf the NO LONG;ER;" that the jtidgsmeznt ia Me,
miglity God of Jacob wli malie known thiat tbe groat day (that is year) cf bis
the infalîbie nature of God's laws, and wrath lias corne.
enforce tbcmn to the ends cf the earth. Il Tite tluronîe is sel," for the dominion
As a ncwv Adamnie could net be. rafised bas beon given te thue King îîpoîiwhs
up and establishied, iiii la tue end of "shcnldcr"Ilis laid the "fc qý l& ie
the six bhouîsand yêars, Nvitbout a viola- ofDauid(," who revcaletb the "mysterîes
tien cf innate law, any more than a troc of God,l" and beforo tiiose truc sud im-
fluat is cut dowvn eau lucar fruit nintil ils nmutable laws, -ug expiained iii ilis Re-
zeed is ftily dcvelopcd into a fruit bear- vicuo. ail nations and longues shail stand
ing troc. Ilspeechloss.",

As the Creator, bhc Son cf Ged, bas, Moiîn the ignoerance and -wickeducss of
during the intervai, from time te lime the ruiers in ehurch and Mtate, and a-
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maigrst every clags af Lhe counuuiiity,
wvaQ geLL lcet'e ail1 tho cvoi'iti file scv-
Clnth liuîîber ai' this 1<t'i?'c. lie tlatL $et-
teLi ain the LIîralie %Va, calleil inisanle, a
devii. a hl~deî'.veL there %wag 110 cd-

tellipt to say il Nvorcl Ili Lhir cicieuce. 110
cirort la sltcnv an et ror i n tie '' bill of in-
dictilteit ", zgaînist tîtoîmi. Lhey knolw iL al
tino, they "'oire spevcchless. Thcy ''catii -
.ielleti " (Ps. 2, 2.) lu destroy. and Lbey
gnasltcd %vitL their tedtl h owvard hlmii
tliat hlet-IO.l Lhe l<ey or beavonl and hl.
The w~ickeci dc5ii'('ciol cnitue Iini, ])ut
they Iltîîcl' andi tèti," (Ps. 27, 2).
The Lord Goac Aiiuighty is at ]liq riglit

liti. hie 811.111ilo 1aL be înved.
VIie day of .Tcîdlgtiinent is spokenio ai s

the yc:aî' of G.ois î'eceetii. 'j'lie filal
day î'Ci'c'î' lu a tchia.a t Le periud bas
pac'ticnilat fifiliniont. ii a, Lille tlr-

ii. ial l , iait is year, oi ihe hzisi
Th cli sa,Lieal year af the whlîle

liolise cul' .acolb. !l Bcnili Lc 62, 4,
titeir new inieî'iianoein Aincrica, dates

ti'<tii, tie (irt'. day aller the îic tovon qf.
fll*leùbItl!i, Oigu tc'cu luIIoIIIIm alid<

.sxiy ii l coliiîniced Itle eclescsti-
e yca.Ir ai, thie Evc'aU age.

The civil -ri'au %vill Ciionlc tuhLe
ecveiitli Viaitbr.Tts the fiî'st day

or he old aki raclit-isIl vear hecounts tbc
last. hlUi te n' cia.

On that sixlcoîîth day ah' April the
Brancli wi jrha clotiieu 'vitlu tha
hifiinentî1 o uth Liii igI pi ios.tliouci. or'-
daitieci af't' ti.10a tldi ai' MIilek.as

l)'iil'I'd y Diavid, in l>salîn 1111, 4.
'nii. bathi the Lorid aif io.sis ýslioiî flic
%Writel'.

IL wili bc sucil i h lîrai(li ,--
8S.,) liat Viîe Buatîcli %vuis, wl Lb fair

iir'c. cu'civiiccl Iigijiis and tîtat
thiel a p2riodî chipse.à beiai'c lic wvas. as3
Tii Bit1Âscii. cri'aiied Kinîg, as descî'il,-
ccl iii cii. 6, 12, by whlichlîime, tîtat is la

Oeolhcr. the viril year wil caniiienice.
l'lt prc'violîs tu tîît (ldate thic laid ie

tca ïx cluanased, andî thib el mî'iî,Oi'

caine ici a itîl as tinlexîîectc-'d as <lii flic
watoî's af Noahi. anid (Mirk 13, 82.) litat
(weil T'ice S'>». Lat is LIte Bi'anit, iuoiffi
flot ki the day af Lite ye-ir wlieî if;
sbatîld comtmeitnce, anid îlot that the Soil
of M.îti doili naL know, as lias bec» Silp-
pased.

Theu nc'a'esl descr'iption af LIe Lime 15
given by lIsaiali. eh. lýý, 3, &e., whre tie

pecople .11-î Caliîialideil ta lfok wlten lte
ensign-ùil<'î' if.s ilciiim and wlîc'n

his trttiiilîc'î saîiffida tliat is tliis Ievec,
that Il BFi"oiîtr Tu iÂn' s' the wiek-
cd shahl li cnt ufl*. and lft t iion the
lilnt talns for tue 1*0NOS of' heaveiî ta Snli-

nier oaicncd Lli beasîs af tlie iield ta Nviui-
Lti' an thlit.

Tue idea %viiieli lias îîrevailcd thiot
tiieie viIl [)o a por'isc>ial appeaî'iig ai tha
Lord Jesuis Chrîist belure tue J11îdgii lit
cotmmiences. lias îîa fluiîdatiaiî Ii tî-
titre; Lice l'aier fJiti("Ieit, thaï, is, tat
ao' te ' ecidc>"iii w'hiclî quîi t îiii-

ccl an eaiLth,iuî wvlicIî Ltîo îviee ivcrecit
ail' and Ilus pîwer' nîalîil'es ted, is fcilly
decriiîcd iii prof'ane histories ai tîtosc
Lignies; anîd file gloîiauîs duings ai lus

iiuigliL.y ai-Ili, iii calisitig fILS Gwplc' ta bo
îicchdcitt al nations aitu IlUs lov'e

ta be fLt iii te iicarts ai' ail wima bava
deliglitecl ta o lis îî'ill. atît thlîocyla
li.;s glory bceîl iaiiîtd

fl Lhis finai Jitilg.Ineuit 110cCOiies wiîh
Ilis atgi te piopiiets. for thicir Pra.

ph -isare iicow~ ail (0c lule triuc and
als Ilc juudgcd !l te aid ileiate I
lias lieeln lu tlis tie-w one, jndgitig by
Sure naLiumnal evils. anîd w'iiI ii te deanl-
sîng. of Lue mi iiaiiy euit off ail tua
w ickcd. ats lic clii aIl the evii doers iii
tîteir ancelent iniuocitance, ni Ilis ao'er-
flaitiig scni'gc shal bi(1 s flte Waters af

Second ca)tiiinic l'a frmer tiiis caine Lo
pass5 agîl. Tîeeaobe 5'C readly for'
the î,iagrac, Liîc pe.'hilencî', and Lte over-
iiawiuîg -scoiut'go.

COItE TO JIU>MENT.

"Dîaw near itiet' ye sons ai te scur-
cv'iess. te sced ai te adcdbî'i'ci anîd the
wlîou'e, cii yo t-hat seek e'very man, f'or -.
pre'y, anid l>csGuci tiat yIur vcecd is
mtacde luleuteois and yatîu' oods. iicaseti
tiici'etlty."

LUtIu iii)V e3' es (Zcc. -', 1 La 4.)
andi beliolt: Thei roll ao' youtc iliuiciî'is
awd Lite ingtcî o lue exmicecîtd ilpoil

Thu.'IIe rail ai' yoîi:'. tLu«l'ases-
sions it Ltwenty Cmîhits lonîg atît teiî culeils
bruad, aii evct'y description ahof ckd
ness, priactised lin eveîy aire ai t.he woi'ld
is h'uiiff lai youti mxidst 1h Imocot. Ai l ie
îvickeci duoeus. shal. eariy bc cut 01'. Thcu
sentetnce goî'tl fuitit ot er lhe wholc ear'th
ta cuL ai' hli tiiat steaietli ou Luis side.

nc liiiii blini swoareti oui tîtat si 1
%viIl briig lue sethetice forth, saiLi te
Loid ai imtass, and IL shall enf er mb itte
hanse ai the Liîieh atid judou Ulic hane ot

lîim fiaL stveareb.i iisciy lîy iuy naîie,
anit ILsbah retulain la te Inidst ai lus
hiase, anti %hall, cunsulmc il, wiLi the
tiinber Lliercoi atd Lue s103w Lhiereai. The
sIittiers in Zion avc afraid, icariîne.s
luat.h sairpriseci tic hypocites.

1-lWho shahl aide iii Lte daly ai lis
coîing. and wito shahl stand whtî lHe
ftppeai'eLt, f'or lc is hike a feic' ire,
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and like fîîller's sonp. If tlic rigliteouls
scarccly lic sa'e(, wvlîere. 0 whcre slîîîll
the sînner andi the tungoidly apppear?"'
ANDl L01 IT IS THE JUDGMENT DAN.

TE ]VULEtti.

Stand up ve lilers. Thiis sîîitl the
Lord God or Jsrael, the Rîock thereof',
(2 Sa?», elh. 23. 3): el lI lhat vulelh over
mnen mulst be jusl; i-kliinq in Mhe *fcr of
Gcd."- lIave yu obeyed fNie coniîîîî,nd?

""'TIY "o itch injustice and robbgçry on

elvcry s1ide? W lîy arecflhc innocent Op-
pressued? Why do0 the guilf.y go frcc?
Wihy arc the laNvs yon cuact a cl l'or
tr-,nsgrc(ssoirs, aîîd a silare and a trap and
destruction f0 the pure in huart.? Why
are tlue txghrrsmulfiplied, and tlic
bnlrdcns îrasdto rcîluilislî flie cotl'ers
of flite ich, to stistain idluness, extrav'a-
gallc and corruiption, aniongst the drones
3'oi iiddl to Society, that you bilild lup

arnd estahlishi as thîînîlations toi, your own
s! ahility? i)id ye dIo iL iu flic "*fear (f
God:*?Pl Ye greedy dogs-, that uuevi-r have
enoligh; ye siiephenils, that; cannot iin-
derstnî; evcry oue looking for grain.
Isc*i. ch). 56i, 14.

Look at iiose open doors to hl] iia
every sîscf. Who "l5:cn:el" tiiose
ch lldrên otr thc DLviI to deceive and pol
lute and destroy iîny people? Saifh the
Lord of lîosts. M'ho anthloria«'d yon ro
sell yotir féllowv men thic privilefle te ''put
thec hottie to blis neiglîbor's inonfli, tu
tcach f uat &"trornlrcod andyull ' is more
preciolîs titan hrend and mat, pniseîîîuig
wnd bitrning wif.li Il liquîid lire *1 the muaii-
cent babe at tlie brenst., the ioving
mlother in lier hiabitat ion; aise the ignor-
ant, the alogtus nd flic %vayaier.
la your unidsti Did Y'e do0 it in flic I féar
of Go(I,"ý that ye. your satelites. and
vour paramotirs. iniigli t have whcerewithi
te prof met, yolnr hachaunaliani revels?

Thon didst know thiatseveni-eigthis of al
the evii, iniquity and crime, bail lis

nin,,i in fliose synagogues o." Sata.n. I
dechired nulto voit. Il"C W'oe ~o Main
thaf. p>îtteth1 the bottle? to hls niho'
nxouth ;" y'et ye 11u1lfiplied theni that
giveth biis neiglIhIor stirong drinîk. Youir
end is to be bîtrned.

Whccp are those gains in t.hy liauds-
are thcy fthe savîugs of' tlîy lîire? DIth-it
thoni tluiuk that I ail sticli an eue as thont
art that 1 could not sec, that I would
consent te vour violation of vour oatlîs of
office, and to swearitug failselv hy nine;
thant 1 îiid not know Mien pou bail onie
band upon tlue Ilspoils of office *" whilc
the otîteru~.>.s liffcd te inein t e strengfh
of' your poiîJîred, hcarf s? Ilear ye flic
word of te fjord. AIl tlîy gains shall bo

consuined. 1- even. the t iitîluer flîîroîîf au dl
the s9tonies tltercotV' And fthug sailt hei
Kinîg, tlic Lord of liosîs, 31iall. ch). 25,
40. 41, Verily 1 Say itato yonî: tîsîul
as ye bave donc it îînfo one et' t' e least
of tliese xnY lreflîren, y'e have donc iL
unto nie. Depari trotn ie, ye ciursed.
info cverlastîtireli, prel-t-itcd for flic
devii anîd lus aqmngels. Lo rr is 'ii
JUt.MuENT DAiM

y£ Jî:naz1s'.

Stand lnp ye Judges. ye iviio pet'vert
justice, ye thiat have b;ol imade aîid
saîîc'ioncd oppressive laws, fluaI. yolur
1iieat, mîiglît ho miade l)eict"wlîo

base youir deisious tîponi ilIe i'enl
cf ~uu"antd edf lnt the law coin-

iulanded te Muses. 101 te statuttemi there-
of. -l knov your mnanifold La~gesoi
atîd youir înigît.y sins; yc ailict Cthe just
ndi take a b)ribe, anîd fui n asitie die joor

froti flic gaLe. i wiIl nîi reqîtire it at
yotir bands, saiLli the Lard of liosis," for
LO IT IS T11E Ji;ETDAY!

TE LANWTEIH.

St.and up vc Lawvyets; ye tlîat laid nîcîx
wî th hurdetis.. luit NviIl n(>f liftt. atttin-r tce

liclp) tiLai them; ye tîtat set every miil
against lus neighlîor; ye Liant tob for a

fléc, anîd sîrive to liberate flc niuttdvrer
for a reward; flinf dceuiv the itinocîtit.
anmd sftcngffien tfli ards of flic gîîilty,
wlio hutat eVery tillan foî' aLpîLy. 'le work
cvii, vu ktiov îlot tu (Io ihit. Tliîts siith
tiîc Lotd of' iosîs: Woe lîto voit, Yi!
iawvyers. depart froîn niiu ye clîlîdreln *01
thie wiclccd one. mbi evr nl uigImai-
iiigs. For i.o rr is iii. J t'tt;EN .Iy!

Stand up yc isîti-rts. -1 lvuar fuis. O
ye Lilat siwaîîow Ulp filc nccdy. Liuto

timake flic l)00r of f l-e, lantd tefi) ;" d;ia
haîy tlic poor for silver. and the' tm.edl-
for a pailr of' shues." Woc fa vonî flnt

de il iquity, and woevil Iliuon your
beds, anîd practice il whlen tlhe moi0 iiiîg
is liglif, becanîse it is in file licuver ot'
yolirý band. Yc covef. fieid>s, anîd taikc
thîcîn by violence; and bouses, and lithoe
thcm away; anid oppress., a mtailî :îîd his

btouise. even a mati anid bis lîr Ye~.V
bave iot dolie iîito, ouiiers us ye Wolîld
tîtat tbey siioîld do tinfo yoli.Tertru
tls saiLli flie Lord: leliold I devîsuý, anl
cvi) f roni whicli neitlier ve or yontr fliîi-
lies shahl escape. Your mîtîîigliteoîîs gains

thereof' anîd te sfones tîtereof. For wO
IT IS TUE JUDGMENT Dày 1
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TE NESOITANTS.

Stand up, yc merchants; ye that by
your traffie have heaped np treastire; ye
who have made hiaste to get ricli, and
given the foreigner a preference o&er
your brother, and causedl yoitr brother te
starve whenpi there was none f0 deliver.

11n "IV fhîst for riches thon bas caused
thy brter te wait fer bis iîirc, Nvlile
the stranIllger afar off rejoiced in your %in-
hîallowod thîrif t. Yotnr day bathu corne
whcn thy gisshall ho fuel fer the fire;
the tilnbr and the stones thercof. For
7.0 IT IS VIE J UI) GMENT Di±xl

TE M.1NUFACTURERS.

Stand i-,, ye manufacturers; ye that
striv tegt rich by iinriglhtcous gains.
The dýeceptions ye hiave practiced shial
mneut yon this day. Yoitr iniquitous
componnds, your dleceitfnil ingredients,
yoitr ligh t wveighits and ý onr short inca-
sures. yolir sleazy faroyolnr shoddicd;
goods; cotton fer wool, linoen fer silk,
iroui for steel, zinc for silver, and brnss
for geid; yotir deceptions are infinite, in
tea and snigar, !i coffe and spiccs,. aud
ia every conci.ivahîle thing. %Woe* mnto
thern that seek depl to bide tiîeir cotnnsc'l
froin the Lord. Yonir works ar in the
darkz. aind ye say, Il Who seeth lis, nîîd
%vhio knowetlih ? Thine iniquities have
covereil thee as a clouid. aad thy tranis-
gressions aq a thiec clond. Tins saith
the Lord: Thou shait ho cast out into,
oniter ular-kness, and thine increase shall
bc consuîned, eren the timber aud the
stoites thercof Lo, IT IS TjIIF JUDOMEIFNT
D.ty!

Stand nip, ye brewers and dhtillers, and
all ye that mingie stroug drinik; ye who
have hrewed anid distilled, and destroyed,
the cerni an(l. the Nvinc, and iîuilel the
deadliest of poisons te mnake strong tho
-urms of ini and death, Il thd ynur inceat
niighît ho mnade 1)15tuoilS. I said: hVoe,
wvoe to huaii that is mnigbty te ningle
strong- drink; that temptcth bis brother
therevitlh. and naketh huan a drankard
theraby. No drikard shahl inherit the

ingdomn of heaven. Thy brother's blood
19 now rpquîre-d attly bauid. The.cr-y f
their rîaincd famnilies, tHie înoaning of
their wvidows and orplians have ail corne
iip to mine cars. snith the Lord of hosts.
Anmi, La IT 13 TUlE JUDGMENT DAY!

TE SEDUCEItS.

hun upy sedlucers, ye sons of the
Penit. that dlid séek for a prey the

pure and undefiled before tbee, and hast

cast down to bell the daugbters of luypeople. Ye sons of perdition, their Maoo
is uipen you; their ery bas corne Up before
me; yolur secret sins shait hold youl. whtb
shall deliver you? Lo IT IS THE JUDG-
MENT DÂY!

YE IDULTEilusII.

Stand nlp. ye adulterers; ye trans-
gressed iiny law; yu made void the cove-
nant; yc tok tire> ta your bosomas, amd
coals of tire for your foot; and have taken
ne pleasiire, in îny conu-nandrnents, and
no delighit in rny counsels, saith the
Lord. Ye bave loved the harlot more
than wisdorn, and the strange wornan
more than understanding. Ye ]lave
treasured uI) lire for the eternal burnings
as the sino1ke of the pot, to ascend np] for
ever and ever. Le IT IS Tut JUILMENT

NIURfDE RU 5.

Stand np, ye murderers, sniall and
great: ye thiat have trcacheronsly slain
yotnr fléllov man for liste or for gain; al
yu that have directly or indirectly,
through iiiîuddeui ng influences, h nrried
3'0î1i flew mîan te eternity; ail yc that
call yonri.-eh'csq statesiînen, and have for
gain or- for1 aggcress;ion been the anithors

of sr ud ajIle, of criteity, oppression
nndl bleeui. That hlood is this day re-
qnired at your hands. For LO Il. 18 TrHE
Ju»)GMýE.ç, DA.r

TIIIEVES ANI) 11O3BERS

Stand np ye thieves and robbers, ye
that hiasted to be ricli. your dishonlest
gains are recorded against yen, your
false wveighits and yoitr deccitf'ul balances
are ail in the final accotnt. WVho shall
cancel youlr transgressions as coninianded
in tlue law delivered to 'Moses, and the
st;itutes thercof. And ye that have de-
signedly robbed the laborer of bis hire,
or the traidesinan of goods. or that have
miade increase by chicanery and. frau.d.
The thuie for restitution and retribution
bas corne, the iniquity of the wickedl
shall enid.' For, 1.0 IT 15 T1UE JUDOMENT
DAY.

SNWEARERS.

Stand u1P ye Bwearers «Ye that fearedl
not to polluf e my naine with yonir lips,
and reckcd not to rob nme. to take niy naine
as a hiighiivayxnan takes another rnain'
%vealth, and thought 1 'aould net require
it, saiLli the Lord of hests. The father
swearcth, the son sweareth, your profan-
ity and your imprecations are iîeard, in
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L86.]~The Jiidgment Day. ~3
every thorouighfare. Tho judges and
the niagistra.tes, and the rulers every-
where swear, the littie ones in the streets
iearn to lisp their oaths, while the puro
lu heart mourn as did Lot over tha in-
Ïquity of Sodoni. Becauso of swenring
the land mournoth, and there was no ne
ta delivex. But now iiniquiity shall have
an onde ail evil doers shali ho cut off. For
LO IT 18 THE JUDGIMENT DAY.

LEWDNESS.

StandUp ye lewd. Ail yethat delight
ln iewdness fi thought, wvord or deed.
Ye know that your ways are not as my
ways, that your feet were in the way ta

tdestruction, yet ye did feast as a glutton
upon the sie ofthe pit. lIow sliahye
stand in the nmidst of eternal burnings,
saith the Lord Of hostS; and LO IT 15
THE JUDOMENT DAY.

FRECEPT AND EAPE

Stand tup ail yo that by precept or ex-
ample have opened wider and wider the
ga-tes. of bell; consider ail your ways,
counit up your transgressions as a cloud
and youý iniqitieisàas a thick cloud, that
shail press yotu into everlasting burnings.
For LO IT IS TUE JUDOMENT 1)AY.

TUE PRSESS.

Stand up ye leaders, ye mon of the
press, that assume ta ho wisc and to
know understandin-, and assuire the
pEopleO yo oaa give light in the darknes.,
yet have caused them Io err, (Jer. 9, 5,)
that deceive every one bis aeighbor and
weary yourselves in teaching iniquity.

As the fruit so, is the tree, look ye on
the fruit of your teachiags-cvery. true
iaw vioiated--every unholy association
encouraged-evcry polluttion sowa broad-
caste righteousness- and purity and truth
discarded.as a thing of nauglit; evil,
transgression and iniquity, directly and
'Indirectiy patronized that yotir meat

may ho made plenteous. Yea. ye glorify
wine and strong drink. ye adore every
vile drng, ye advocate every system of
oppression, and ye know it flot; ye abhor
my true laws as abortions froin Satan,
and deliglit in the devices of the wicked,
one. le deify evil princes, ye exaît
prafigate rulers, and ye lnud the oppres-
sor of the poor and neAdy; if lie be but
rli and great, that your meat may be
made plenteous.

In tihe former things coming ta, paso
again ye bave crowned your ignorance,
transgression and iniquity as did tsey
scribes in the former times, in heed-lesaly refusing ta receive or acknowledge

the immutable truths set forth in this.
Revîew and message firom the Lord of
hasts, and in cursing the Sun of right-
cousness by proclaiming hlm a child of
the Devil, ta bo an Ilinsane," and "latro-
cious bla3phemer"I worthy of the sever-
est scourgings af infuriate rulers. Ye
were deat' ta, the vaice of the "1trunipet,"1
la your blindness ye could not see that
tho grent Judgment Day baid dawned.

lYe bind leaders of the blinde ye sought
flot at thes gates of trutis for wîsdom and
understanding. Behold, behoid the fruiit
of your evil ways--war and rapine-
crime and bioodshed-iniquity . and pal-
lution, as wave nfter -%ave of the rising
tide, overfiowing all that is pure and true.
Therefore thus saitis the Lord: IlWoe
unta you, ye blind guides. Woe unta,
you Scribes and Plinriscs, hypocrites,
for you are like unto whieZ sepulchres
which indced appear beautilful outward-
iy but are -%vithîn full of dead men's bones,
and ail uncleanness. Fill yce up the
mensure of your fathers, ye serpents, ye
generation of vipers. how can ye escape
the damnation of bell."1 La IT IS TUE
JUDT31ENT DAY!

PALSL' PROPUETS.

Stand up ye faise prophets.-that say ye
are sent of the Lord-ye that teach lies,
that cause the peoplo ta erre (Isai. 9, 15).
Thus saith the Lord of hasts (Jer. 23, 21-
22): 411 have not sent youî,et ye prophes.
ied. But if ye had stood in my counsel
and had caused my people ta, hear mxv
woRDs, thon ye twould have turned them
frorn the evil of their doi-ngs." Thxeir evil
ways and wicked daings that are multip-
lied before me, are swift; witnesses a-
gainst you, testifying that you have not
stood iii may counisel, have flot taken my
word for a lamp ta, your feet and a guide
ta youir patis. What are those grovellings
of tise "lfathers," those vain imaginations
of your «"1poets,"' and thea darkness of
heathen philosophers, which ye have
stored up in your treasuries of knowl-
cdge. "lWhat i thse chaif ta, thse wheat,
is nlot my word like as fire, saith tise
Lord, and like a hammer that breaketh
the rock in pieces ." Ye -bhave fed my
people with ehaif while tise finest af tise
wheat waz' before you, ye gave tisem
brass for gold, lead for silver, cocisle for
wiseat. and darisness for light, and isow
great is that darkness! Ye are blinde ye
are ail ignorant; dumb dogs tisat cannot
bark; sleeping, loving ta siumber; saitis
the Lord. (lYsai. ch. 56, 10.)

The rapid increase of transgressors la
a swif t witness against yau. your wor-
Biippers in tiseir biindn ess follawed yau,
for ye wore the garb of wisdam, and ye
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sfood befoîc M ent as proffhets from tid
Lord of' hosts; but thinking mon bave
loi'ked l!pon you ae bliiid le;1deis of tic
blind; for Mly words were- fot. iii your
winoufb. Wliwn did youi wara yoîir flockis
of t heur inutiplied tranlsgrcssioiîs, mar-
ing this sin and that, shlow'ing by my
law tlîis wickediiess nnd that.,or have de-
elitied mny iid gîîents uipon this fraud and
tijat muhjuulity., Ye know tlîat ye fettred
your unleat %'ouild îiut ho piu tous if ye
týxIioied the iltîîlied tranlsgresýsions of
t le wiclied, and hast imot fenred nie, saiLli
thie Lord of lio!sts: thîcrefure ye consent-
cd %'ith lime profane, tlic aduiilterer
and wvith eVery vile way; both directly
and tlirgougi nleghigeuce, Ye bhave prophie-
sied ot* " ,vorînllýood " finît addeîh
driinkenness Lu tbirst and did "lsteai miy
ivoid. everv inan firoîn bis nieiglor;"
(Jér. ch. 23, 3o') and did miot ask Lhe trulih
of mne mid declare lut rigbteousniess. saith
the Lord.

II Nvili punisli thoni for their wa);s,
(ilosee 4, 6 Lu 10.) aud reN'ard theni for
their dlommmgq, fliey sluil eaf. and miot
have enu h."f mc shll commit Wlic-
dont w*itb "the "4 ahle"nd b, voeiq
and licathen pbulusopbers, fuisýakiuig Me
and 31y zvords 1 and shall not itc;ease."

To yoit as a, favorable type of* ail the
churchles, is giveu tue 'Wesleyan MIetho-
dist ehurchei wvit1 ail ifs branches over ail
the eaith. w'hicli in ten years lias only
ilieieasvd scventy tbolîsand, 7.000 a year
wviie t.hey bave fully tbat hiiimboir of
'- regular anid '' local" priests, therefore
anl in)crealZse of only one a yoar toec,
yet f liere have been ton 1birtlîs. ln tbe
familles connected with that chîuîc-b, to
vacb omme of those priests. Thîus ye have
not iiiercased. wboedoin and wurinmmwod
and wiiie and new vwille have destroyed
"oîî, and the ways of Sodom and Goînor-
rab are upon you.

wVhmen priceless laws woe -zot before
voit lu this Ievicw; %ivhci Lhîeir infaUlibîe
laiture wvere fîîlly explaîned. nnd col-

!irîned by the testimiouy of inany lmoly
propliets. didst tbou se.ek Io know undor-
standing? Yea; thmon didst neot, becauise
ye deliglîted la yoitr evil ways, [JIosea.
àh. 4, 12,] preferring yotur stocks, aîîd
the crutil spirit of tohoreîon, to the living
God and bis ever biesîed Spirit. Ye werc
wvratu wlien yotir shmcep's chothîing wua
ront, anîd your nakedness appeared in
thme .Review, but ye repcnted miot. Oan
any hudo tbemselves lin secret places tlîat
I caninot see timeiii? salîh tbe Lord of
lmosts. Shial the wvolf always destroy?
Shall darlîîess continuahly prevail?
"lTbinkest thioti thatla'n alt(eette ic
an one as timon art!" thîaï. 3'otm1iikewvarm-
ncss, yoîîr bliadncss and youîr trauusgres-
sions, shal not come to tlîe liglît in tIme

hrightncss of tic rising of the Sun of
Ii glu teou sncss-tl iy iiakcdness mppear
u))of Lhe liuetpaîd tlîy glory
[fatiiers, jioeLs, antili lsd:r, be
tlîy slianue. I will living ai everlasýing
repreach i mpoti yolu. anîd a periietuai
slîanne, wliieli simnil net be fergot.ten.
[jerein. cli. 23, 40J] smith the Lord of
hosts. libr Io 'il is thec Ja(dymmmcuu Day.

PoUTRnS OiF IVINm'Y.

Stand up, ye doctors of divinity- ye
profess to be )hiysicians l' the souIs of
youir fleilow îmen; tliat yonr lanmp is a
liglît for the blimd and a guide for tbem
tiat w'ahk iii darliness, and bave passcd,
over .1,, woriM and tLme statuites thereof,
saith thle fledemuer and great îliysician
of souhs; ye were adored for a knowv1edge
of' tIba wbich neithier yc or your wvor-
sbjîuuers mndeîstood. Tiiey gloîified yotu
iii their ignorance, and ye rejoiced ia
thoir adulation as youir antitypes the
Ralîbile, [Mati. 25i, 7,] did iii tha former
timîmes, in the days of the Son of.Man.

Tite more ye have beeu mtiltiplîed,
and the loîîgcr ye have been gloi-ilied as
thme 4 *' ftiecîs." as 41departed saints," and
as physicians of seuls, flie more wide
sîîrend. contagions and deadly, tbe dis-
case lias beconie. Teaclîing that ye were
guiding the way to hîeaven, wbile miardi-
in- oi and inak-ing broader tlîe road Le
destruction. Lo IT 1.1 TiIE JUDGMENT

POCTORS 0F MEDICINE.

Stand up yc Doctors of Medicine to
cure the diseases of tbe body, yc bave
mui.tiplicd theum and comî)licated, themt
in piroportion as your mimbers have ia-
creased. Your luomopatlîy, and aile-
patlîy, and cecctopatby, have made Lthe
pathwnay of disease broader and deeper,
iintil, as lut tbe days of Asa, the pecople
(2 Chr. 16, 12) "4siccp witlî Lleir fatlmcrs."
lotir drugs. yolir wormwl\oodl, your pre-
scriptions bave been more cruel than
heatmen, tortures, ý.ore dcsolating than
bloedy war. le -ofessed to be wise
tlîat your meat inigat bu made plenteous,
ln yoîîr wickcdness yonr ignorance was
death Le the body, wvbilc that of your
brotlîers ia divinity Nvas death te Lie
.soui. Butlii ilme jtidgmicitd ay.

GREAT AND SM&ÂLL.

stand Up ye great and smaii, aHl ye of
cadli sex and eve.ry age. and ail condi-
tions. All your Liiougits, wvords and
wvays are rugistered la tic "-greatiroli"
of eternity, your rewvard shiaIl te -ýs your
works have been. lie that 15 unjust lot
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hilmu bo linjust stili, and ho tihat iq filtby
1!4bt n hlie filthy stili, and hoe that is
rlifteonas lot hlmi lie righteouls st-îli, iind

hé that is holy let hit lic holy atili.
'rhle bloised shall enter in through the
gafes iîîtu the City; but witbolut are dogs
and sorcerers. d wliureinongers, and
murdoerîs. and idolaters, and w ýhuoüver
loveth aiîd waketh ai lie. Por lo il is te

Stand up orinmbear flic word of
the Lord, "1 as flhc days of Noali wero, se
shall the coining of' flic Son of' Mtan lie,
Matt. chi. 24, 34, thon City of !iamilf un
ami type of' the -whlole lanid. and type of
thic trAnsgressor.i ini anoit Joriîsalem,
tn yen "tirst"l ( 1«d. ch. 41, 27,) %vas
given the '- Irutnî)ef," the niai i iwas first
souinfed ni hm tliv *alls, in the liuly
îîîointains if, was tirist dechiued that the
end of iniquity ivas at. band.

Ye wise, nndC ricl, anid great, ail ye
Ilhat Iri»!sS te luxe r-igliteotisnis. und

f-ay -%on have it fil yoîr n idparts, did
-vou'heq.r the ' înp "vuice? tie
trüc h; kilo%% il lv ifs filiits. %Who is luis
that siffetli on flic flîroe o f your city?
Ia ho csteeined for' bis purih, ani lruth?
la ho colis-idered a iuodel inan;-one whose
Volioldct N'oit dle.siie your sowns 1o ennîflate;
oîic that yoîî desire yoiir wives anti

dIatxî-, tors to look npîon ivi th repetI
lie one tlîat. transgiessoî's fei? la9 lie a
terror to cvii doers. ami a praise to tliom
thiat (Io %vell? As the tîco, se the finit,
lie is a typle of those Whti deliglît te do
hini lionouîr. C

Thé-~ hrec is kîîown by its fiinita; siîall 1
tiot %-isit tir transgression. saith fue
Lord. of lo thte destruction of the
transpgîcswr.s anid of flic siiinera shahil ho
togetîter, ari tlicy tlîat foirsalzo the Lord
shall lie togetiier, and tlîoy that foi-salie
tlue Lord shall ho cousznmed (.Ucv. cli. 6,
15). 'l'lie yrcat mnie. Ilie 21ch iion, and
eveiy free inan, [that. is, voter,] shall
bide tlîinîselvcs iii flic dciîs, and ia the

rocks of the xnoîîataiîis. aîîd shahl say te
the rocks .nid the îniouniainsý, Fall on nis,
and bilde us fi-om the face of Ilia ibat
sittetb on tlie tlîrvýiie. aîîd froin flic îvratb
cf tlîc Lamnb. Fer tlue great day of lils
îvratli bas coee and wJhe shahl bc able
te stand?

Who shahl dwchl with devouring flice?
E[ra L ch. 33e 14, 15] %w110o shiah
dwell wl [h everlastiîîg burning?

Tlîc anawcr is. 1 Rec tliat walkcetb
11prigbit, hoe tlîat dcspisctl flic gaia of
o)pressiionl fhat saketh i s bandaq fi-oni

lholdinig of liribesa tlîy shiail hc able te
dwchî nong those everInstiong buirn-
iiîgs."- Lu irist licJtduiîîeîîlIDOY!

n EPENTV.

Ifear yo aow wlîat the Lord snitb, O
rn people. Do jtusf.ly. love aiercy, walk
1),Ili, ly witli tlîy Ged. Arc tliere yet
the trenaxîrea or' wickoediîuss ils tiîy house
or toe scant mnsure that la alhoîniale,
shall 1 cotint tItrai pure with the wichcd
balances, saithftic Lord. For tue rich
mîeni t liereof are tuli eto violence, and flic
inliabifants fliereof have -spokeîi lies and
dieli f ongue la decciîftîl ini their moutb.

lIepelît cf your cvii îvays, and restore
yotîr ill-gotten gains, naake restitution
fur yoîîr roldîcricas, accordiîig te the iaw
coîninaiîded uiiito ),os(!s and to Ilio stat-
ides ilicreof. 1 liat your God, who retain-

ctlî not lus anîger fIrovcrbcîo hoe de-
Jigbitetlî in mercy, lay Ill*oiyor

ilijîtiles and pîass by yoîir transgressions,
and cloille youl wili change cf',raimcnt,
thiat yeîîr naines inay ho writteîî ii t'le
'- bouk of' h, liviing" -%itlî those tîat; os-
cape fîomn destruction, wvlicn tlic hand
$hall Le cleansedl freiin sin, for the Lord
la long-siiftriiîg and liot wiliag tlînt

,iny .'liotihd periisi. "But bofore the biar-
vest,wbelîn tue bifd la perflect aîîd the

sotr gap laîi~enag r~thc flower, lic
shallcnt off flic a.priga ith pruning
lîooka, and tako away itniadcut down this
branches. Tlierefont- tîîrn te tIc Lord

,whiiie lie nuay hobc a. Buit the fearful
and itnlielie-viîîg, and flic abominable,
and anîrdorers, and wlîorcmoagers, and
sorcerors, and idolaturs, and aii Hais
shall have tlîoir part ia tIc lnke that
huinetli witll fie andt bîjinstene. For, LO
IT 15 TEE J*t:nGMEY'T DÂY f

31ARX TIIL ME.; OF JEiIUSALEM.

And tlic Lord said. Ezk 9, 4-11) " t go
thkoi.gli the îîîidst oh .lsalcm, and set

a mark iîpoît the florelîcada ofthfe men
tfiat sq1 anîd cry for ail Meo abonin2afions
lia. are done in lite 7iiids;t ther-eof." . Bc-
liolî it, is donc as imion hast ceinaaded

Now uinto tlîoKinîgEternal. limmortal,
inviqible, the. eniy wise God, lic benor
and glory forover anîd ever. Ameca.

ilanilte, 11,30 p. ni, April 14, 1866.
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TRE BURNING WORLD.

The truc laws of the Lord of lests are an
iinqueruhable lire, whieh in the end wiil con-
#utie ln their eternal dlames overy evil way
and everY evii thing, that rio dross or fruit of
wickednuEs rcm.tin te v)oluite or mnar tho boauty
andijerfeéotten of the uow hecavons aud eartb
that lie will establisti.

Thero is a type of wliat le moncat by those
burffings lu file con8umiug of ai11 the tous (-f
thousands oftluilars 2peî<t aud lost by flici oad-
ilig iiiciilbers of Çhrietian Churchos irà this City
lit the eructien et' the laie IlAngle .Âîueriean
lietel ' l n sîn< by thu etortiti hiaines
liait will e% cîaîmaly dcvour every wicked thing
ot tlîls burninç, I"trldl. llad these fion threwn
every dollar iii fie tire they wouid have beon
justa:s rieli :ind saved ai thoir imle and trouble.
Trîey holied te inakie unney eut of ilniqulity for
tlîey know that thero would bo pîîhlically sold
in that Ilotel tiait 8treni1 drink tlie iwernceod
aud cjall that Moses said (Deigt ch 33-18-19)
wenl.t add itritit4cniesg ge tlLi)-t and thnt St.
.John said (Rtoy ch 8-10-1)-l would he bitter
aud ho flinjgleti with flhe waters aud oura aud
ilualy mon (lie thorof.

Thcy knev tîxat gamniling aud profiiuity aul
every vice and every iniquity incident te the
uise of those xfrôny bitter waters weuld bave
a boule n that HI toi aud overflo-V lu hnirning
.ztresntlets frtui its dbers, that it wotild be as
it warg. a voirita-b!e Synalgogue of Satan.

Yet tliey desjiisod tiq tsRie. o Ged's tness-
age te thoîn, and hated the writor theroof.-

That lest iiioney is a true type of wh:xt ii
nxeant by the fiuai burning cf ail expenditures
fur evil. or gains frein fraud or. oppreseion
whotbor iL be by direct robbery or ind1irct. by
war or paitee. thrctîgh, the adultoratiou ('f any
description of drink, 'oei. clothing Or any ether
wsy, fer ail threof as ducribe d by Xech~aria~h
ch 5-4 shail be "coieuumed tvith the timiber
there«fiend t/i 8tctieq tht'reof" as that Ilot
aud ail wîhiu itwas. If thoqe promineutrnen
et the Chribtian Cherches had road the word of
(lad as they should they would have fouud that
th*is sentence would be visited upon them.

"Wete hlthait bildeîh a town with thae
blond of *ofilJ andl estshlishetbi s city by ini-
quity Ilabb eh '2-22.

Isaiab said (ch 9-5 -18-19) wickodniess bur-
nieth like tire aud St. John (lLev ch 8-8) writ-
iug cf the destruction cf the Roman Empire and
ne, the wiekedncss thereof ealled it a preat
tiacunt(eia biernitaq witlo firo net that fi littoral
tire burnod it al up or ail over ne inaujy bave
taught this world will be lu the greatJiidgmeut
T>AY.

But that all wiekeduc'ss. evii,and tro ins there-
from shalh ho coenel as the mouey for and
fron that Ilotel was. 'fhere are yet other fires
prevailing lu this huretiut, crld. L<ook upon
the inflanied eyes andi ceuntenaies alt over
tire ]andl cf those who induige lu strong drink,
aud cf those who tarry at the wiue ; they mari-
ifest thst withiu the burniug flamos cf the
wrath cf Almighty Qed are consuîniung seul
sud body.

Thon there is the tire that le viqiteil tPon
the Adutlterer, ou tha Seducor. upon the
Whorouuongcr aud upe acl l thoso who acquire
a habit or desire for iay forbidden thing or

lo'nfrnyevil Way.
AI n lmes lu ai their varions hiles are

continually coustimiug traus2greoisqrs frein off
this barng. ioonld. They have cons2umod
fainily aftor famîly, sud nation after nation as
they deveicped iuto wickoduess from tht, d ays
cf Adam te this daý. Then there are the
flames cf debt aud iuterost upon individuals
anti nations, sud finme aud lives lest 11y wars
aud rumors cf wara, whicb iu the aggregste

consume three.fonirths cf the hayd earning8,
wealth andi happinoss cf the Pope cf this
bitraing iwenld. There is aise the (.1aterpillar,
the Canker worm suddlt those varied insecte
that bave their birth through the violation of
the Iaws ef nature in ouitivatîng ho soit, wvhich
are a censîuining damne ci' tiis burning icorld
Thero is isc those littoral lires whioh have now
go feairfuily provaiied fur a considerablo timoe
lu whicb tho unballowod gains et Insurance
Ceuxpaules andi other transgrossors lu this
buriing icorld bave heon cousunieti.

Thfion thore ls the cont pa retire decline lu the
mettiborsliip et' the Cherches cwýhich the pro-
p.hots ealu heavon> hecause cflQie doctrines.
evii îuructices, aud violations cf the - uai and
thte tebtiinteay 'bot in proco pt aud.by oxatuplo.
Thus hecaven and eartb, spiritual pro.
gross and earthly î,ro5î,crity, are boiug con-
suiiîed by thoso etornal hiamies whieh are ever
burning whorever the innate liw or the tosti.
inony of the word of Qed cuL ef which, the lire
procccdcth, is visitcd ; (11ev. Ch. 11-5,) for the
Lord God Omnipotent ovor roii uetih.

Oh. whe cari wonder that when Isaiah was
porimittcd te look down te j.athway cf time
iupon ibis "birnifia ivorlt anud beldiug tbose
oternal fiauxes cousuining ail transgressos aud
the fruits of ail transgression, that ho should
exciaimi who shaîl dwcl in devcuring tire (Id-
aiadi Ch. 33-14 15,) especiitlly lu t1is great
day of final wrath who sliaîl dwcil anidst
ererlkttiinp hnrnings. The Lord declareti thut
the -riglhteouqs souild. that ho who spoaketh
uprighitiy ilud despiscth the gain of opepression;
that shaketh bhis hand freont holding of foribcs,
that stoppeth his ears froin bearing cf 'olood.
aud shuttdtb bis eyes from socing evil fliat ho
shahl sec tho Kinz lu bis heauty sud bohoid
thîs buraiiap4 i'erld whe iL is ait oroateti auew.

Theo Son cf Qed prophogiod cf the destruction
cf Aucient Jerusaiem and of ail the wicied
thereof, sud eommauded bis foliesers that
whon they shouiti sec tihe Roman éttandards
that were thse abomination of dosolation. stand.
ing in the li daee" flhnt they should flee te
t%3n moutains. The Romnx Armies, aifter
surroundinz the eity, wero, lu the pîrovidence
cf Ged with.drawu that thoe e liovers might
ail escape, sud thon the armies returned sud
utterly desqtroyod the city sud ail theroof.
And the "tforiner ildan ceias to paqC al7arn'
lu Anierica' te ho a lnst sign cf the imainodiate
coasuinatios. cf ail wickedness, and cf ail thse
wicked who do> net ait ouco repent and inake
restitution te the iinmst cf thoir ability. sud
espeeially «f ail Who shall retain a desire te
raîse a baud against thse governuout cf the
mighty Ged of Jacob in rofusing ta submit ta
his true and immnutable laws sud the statutes
thoreof.

TuE LAST SIQN.
It basbeen seen that there can euly ho eue true

systemn cf geveruinteut sud that au abseluto
monarchy. Therefore the flapînctte or typ)e f
.uy other goverument whieh will devoloîte to
destruction iss a'baîiation cf desoletî,uî."
ospcciidly te ail who kvoew aud beliove lu tho
truth. The Pteinan or heaiben flagorstaclirti
wnsg the abomîination cf desoistion that stand
on the hoiy incuntains cf J udos befure the Il i.
ual destruton of Jerîtsaiemi snd of tise wiek-
ed thereef. And tho tiag of the Fenian Ropub.
lie fro-n auîsther ]and standing iii Canada -1
der the protection cf hostile terces thatalse .c
tended, ail aieug the ceasta thereof, wss the
" eaboaiotioni o! dcsctcîtio?&" conte te pns,. agcaîn
lu Canada tho hoiy viace-eof tise uew inheri-
tance. becauso under Monarchal goverumont.

The "aborniîatica&" bas aise lu the prcvi-
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dence of the Lord ef lio.Rto bera remiveui as
their enemiies were f'. oui before Ancies t Joru-
saleta util the ftilo),ero of Jesuq esesîped.
.Anti thîit ndis is a ia.st waruing to ail thnt

the ;Sun ef lied, the ,Jîdge oif sdi tise oth wili
nom, couio again as. lie did te Ans'icnt Jeriis.t-
loin to destroy sai the wickcd thoreuf sur tise
groatday ol' his wrstth hsss coulu - hien tnoso
whoin St John sssid (Roi- 1is. if-s) Il V, in
thoir wickedness Il 'îît ied flic 1,ord aj're8h
in thoir Soslin and l,,yrt"' of Auxerica shisa ho
eut off as those wickod in the Ancuient iis-
herlîsucel and isttsi' as thf, %wsckel wvcre ln the
waters of' Noah, NI-.tt. Ch. 24-37.

.And 1» hoSsrî t the Lord of hoàts the
wsinderers nt thes hoiy mnnuntains nif Can-

ada. scattoroc through tiso Unitedi States. on
behoiuug tisst -1abomsination of desolsstioîu,"
stsading. ae the Son or' (jîs saiti Mstt. Ch. '24th

--4th 114h, *,isu tise hols, istsst'l (thnt is ins Can-
ada iu the '-Cosning to passa ngain"-with tise
ejprubîurtieou tof the peoople of tise U nitedi Stss tes>)
are nswlisasteningz as tl'e Son of tiot sii
- 'Iilliu lu thoir - hoty tuotsntssins Il to do-

f'en-i the-n. andi though tisey krsow it nlot, tfroin
the terrible wrauis ot'Alinighity <isd te bo viqito.i
iipon tisse States or nins heo 'liectively
are calleti hy St John that * Greatt City 1 (11v.

Cii. 16-19 andi Ch. 11-8. in wbioh visitation of
ivrath time wicko5 thereof alsait bo eut off andi
consuls ed iu etern . 1 ilatinee forever, for they
hasve uîildu crucilii the Lorti of i'e aiud plioru"

asin .. oirstuadiu" in their Sodoun andi Ei>pt
of' Amleriea. as thoir Antitypes ufthe Anctent
Jernasialein dUd bcsuso thoy hsave priucie.sly
deniesi or ignorcd sîisnost every truo dbing
whîchi ho tdnght andi for which ho sufféreti

and iti tu.
Tise bssrning ut this wcsrld wiil end in 6000

vear.q frou tise tranusgiession nif AMain as de-
seriheti tb.ts'set Chi. 12-L2 lu WJ5 dssys. whieh
ivili ho ci ulpisieoti 1 sevetsty-iive )-cars front
Octsor 1 Iti 18616. Thoen tise cart*' wil ail ho
linsîliy div do iunît> nsations wits kings who, in

thisîlvcs andt succss.ois »Issil enfonce the
lawsva sus reign forever, tiscre wiil ho ni> mutre
biurning tilf tise wirld, or du:îth of nastsins; the
ssuw ei-estiîîn wvil ha comounsit, death anti
hell and Sattan ssnd ssit fisi angels with ail theur
tos'uscntsng lires iviii tie c:sst iste the everss.at-
ing 1lsuses. isusd sii nations w; %voit as inivaisi-
tinta onjny eteî nal lir'e s des criheti, pa:ge 464
ansi tise Aliclia, go 11p )!scribsrnx Sssivîtita
ptswpr anti ghusry to olir Gods tli.at.sirttci un the
thrune. andi auto the Lassil. itet. eh. 7-10.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

There are almica nssunhericas inetancesq er
thosýo anceientfourlne;r lksi.T Ill.-IL have cuis te
pasq agitin in Anserîs'a, ibsît tisene was ne rooin
te record in tii ev'i both of sin intlivitlusal
ans i satit,.;l eisariaclutre mtit sufficient are fîtir-
aisîseti to give lending ises tisoreof, andi to on-
al-le reasiers to consider who it is that liath

magisse knowvn isnî anti wben îisey have couie
tg)siq naasin, anti who it la tliat Ilaîs tise KeOy
of Daîvid anti t ho deciaration of tita Lord oif
hots in i gegitri thercto as sisown is these pa-

geq. And it wiii be found tîsat the ioritcs' can
e.qîsibili te tise cosuplreisension et eveny logical
thiniig smn tisat every idea. or prisscîiple la-
esie.iteti iniq li csis'v lias ils t î50 tylio in
the iaws which ieveope, into existence andt
controt or govera nnirat thîuîrs. fotr tbey arc
ail la neeirda.nce with isaaa.tclaw ansi inal
iaws are wisat are calicti tise laws of naturse
Ilîrotigis and by -%Yisich aloe niatural lisinga8
can lie proJineeti an.d perîsutnatedin exstence.
whicl s aine iaws wiii alore control in spiritual
andi temporal relastions wlsea ail things are
lsrsughit lis>o subjection te the wili et the Lord
of hoqîs.

Thore is niore residing lu thi» nuinher ofîthe
Revieity than thero la la tise lirat eighly chap-
lors of the New Testamnent, anti aitisongh it
was ail written andi neariy MI re-transcriheti
hy the writer for tise mrintier in lhirtyl'sve days
nt 'ry id'< in it fully isadereloo in luMI

its 'beanriiisîg eo ibst lie osan roadity ansiwor
sa'ery cîîeeîion tisat any Ioieicai tbiuskinz mi
ean raise aeainqt thesu. Yetit is notatîpposed
that any other living Cali thisia rendiy sînider-
stand thera for moch ef thse insittor is an
expissnation ofttrue Iaw.c or 2ji*acilpICs-an ex-
planation of thse very piflssr8 oftth anti of thse
tesîinonies in thse word ôf (lot that confsrm
thein. anti s the Irîtlis tbey expiain andi con-
tInta la relation to doctrinect in relicon ansd ini
regard te lte government of Cisureit and State.
are, with fow exceptions tise reverse ef thse

gorue ideas ln respect thereto tiiet have been

tauglit for io ainy sices. it wili requîre the
clearest tisouglt ot tise dei.pest tiikers on
tht»e varions stl'jects arid et the ino:eteoitpre-
henxive innts tsi reaice the isortect nature,
ef tisese Lîsws. andi the fuitises.q.ofther insssosr.

Thuo s siloar the onoq reterresi ta> b:;. [sssish
Ch. 2-3 andtb bls icsh Ch. 2-2 flint shalh go

fo'i ioateNew Jortssicien in tihe 7, on o'f
this botter iniseritsnce wisicis they uscvr diti
froin tise ancient inherlîsîtîce. for hy those
truc anti sîimuîsî,e iîw. ssIi tntions shalllie
trisly gsîvcrncd in Cliiîrel and State nit by

the-us ail agricslttsrai namtional ai-d internsîî'cln-
nl induetry %vill bi liroisteti as well sîs ai the
traite ansI commerîoce thpenn.

Thon ail Satanie lîsandi the otl'sprinz there-
oflt) iusuo% se feartsslly sonnent anti directly
anti indirootly roib the Chiadrea of mna iil

f or'or ceasce t0 exist.
'fie lugie of ssl itse tisinwsla Ta there one

Stîprenso Rtiler--yos-is hoe intissite lu wiedomn
-î'es-if so bis laws are infinite in tîseir beer-
ing anti in tise nature ibf tisink,. iserft.ot anti tise
fine isita rinne ,vbess they wii i sussutely pre-
vail, otisonase th ut Ssspreme Rssler cannot ho
Omnipmotent.

If ilhey are to îirevail it mîust ho thro'sçsh a
one visible icesu over ail ations. ans i f tho
word of Jshovsh atansis fst ho iviii ho oft<he
fanîiiy of.Jaci'i',an' ni' the bsouses of' josephs
ansi Davici. If se ia coaneetion with the resto-
ration cf the Chitdri'n of I'raacinto ene na-
tion with on(. lieat ovor tisomnsil.

That restonsîtion cannol tako isiare in thse olti
inisoritance l'or w.'ssît of place tboroi'or. a notw
place mst ho chosen. whiisb. as it la tb be foîr
the Lord's chsosen People wiil natniraîiv ho in
lte best portion of the eanth. That'la well
kno". c te he in North Ainerica. Thon thon.
mnuet bo a Capital Citv. a New Jorsssaloxn if.
sowhere. Tt has hoon sbown la thse Icvicw that
tbe decriptions ozivon bv the prophots ansi ail
the attendant osrcnimqtavsoes tbereo sure fu,
covereti by the City et Hlamilton anti Country
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round about!t, and ne other can ho shnwn tiost
will cover atl tise desceriî,tions and attendant
ciroutnstanes.

There are ether ideas no t yet unfolded, and
others that are net te be k noWn te iny inais
obicept thse hespd over ait nations and his suc-
cessers; upon ilie throne osf David irud Israci,
yet tisero is ample no.w maîsde kuewn te guide
ariglit those whls desire to de riglît, ansi suc-
eeceding gý.eerations vit[ bcnse More nnd
miore capable of uudorstassding and fgslly obsy-
Ing ait these, the true Laws of thse Lord (led
Aliighty.

As St. John said it iq flis'4edl. fer
this is tise list s6ssssling of the lassi. insus-
pect teP warn of tise iast Mecdescribed. ltov. Cii.
16-18 to 21, tisat wiii be visited uluon tritns-
g res.sin.- nations, wicla fri tisenunessity of
h aving iu it au acceunit of Ibo fuifilmesut of
that -Last Siga" it ean bo seen cessld net be

issued before without antioiptng an eyant,
tisat, as W as Sa.id (a tk C h. 13-32,1 thse Writer
sshouId net kuew andi ithiad been made kuown
%y nu 1d liave P)rev eunte d i t8 fuillm e nt as a "Las t
Sign'1 or waruîng.

W heu the lat nuniber was issued in July
M86 it wsss net intended te issue tisis ene until

pcrinittod in tise providence of (led te de su
abt'tthis tne, wlsers tise a-carthqsakeuthat
wvit almw ,t iiunîncdititelyv taku isiaco, wil1 ho a
strikicg confirmation of tihe tesaching.4 and de-
clarations ann<,unced hy this tie hast Tiuuepet.

IL is intended and exrsocted that every one
Nviv) desires te un-!erstand ti thlima isreisi
twill examine cac> proof tîsat iti soiectcd fri
tise Serjstres ansd Ibsît tiseY wiit try te tmnder-
stand Iseiè1r hraring. sand net oxsly of this' but
of tise proviens nuissier aise, fer in ne othor
wny cau they b hocrossghly underetood.

11aiâton, June Iltis. 18GO.

M ] MtA. Amà.

For No. 7, (anaan Qiuurtcrlv Rcvicw.

PAGIcI
386, Rend Zeh eh. 14 ln place ùf 16.
387, Rtend atlettor in verse L'4 instoid ef26.
M.8 II ' " c;Psaitln 46 - Isaiao.
389), 1 Il le f 15&32 " 1.
402, *' John eh. 14. verse 16.

tseven lices from bettom, or page
" 6 t cheno touchecl.

402. Il at Ietter b, LUin l place of 18.
At letter C. add verse il.
"05, a l' b, read Chron. ch. 5 in place
4 "4 of 18t.
41," " a roid ch. 18, verse 18t.
41," " c "Zqch.2.

" " a "ch. Il instead of 2.
44 a ch. 87 .

420, d "ch. L8 " 27.
tg c " verso 12 " 20.

42-1, 19 lices from bottom of' page read Cets-11 6 zue.
'~At letter a rend ch. 49 ia place or~ 45.

426, b chb ' .c-233
431, it a s verso' 25 " "15.
433, tg ci a i. Z5
434, Il linos from bottoon read fourtem n -

stea,ýd of thirdl, and sixteenn luz lc o
cc ttwntyp*'ecnnd.
" At letter b read ch. 19 instead of 18.

435, .'" b verse 9 ' 20.
M3. '~ b "ch. 6 ~ :7.

e. 494 ch. 23 49 4 2
44P." b "verse 1 " 4
442, a " ch.Z 23 ( " IlM
443, Il e Il verse 14. Il t 4.
444." a 'ch. 4. verses 9 &l4.
446. " c *:ch. 38 in place of P.

6 46 44 c eh. 2 in place of 9.
49 4.t k l'- E7ek. ch. 20 verio 5.
46 4Ct k "4 ah. 32-, verse 1.

447, Il" f Il ch. 91 in place o! 90.
m : 44 M "9 ch. 91 in p.lace of IIL

451, 5 lines from top read ch. 4. verse 1.
Pagre 4M6. After Archers. read verse 17.

474. At thoendo! the fir3t Paragrapk
in Isaao read-At thc saine out.

It Witt be Feen that thse errata are only ty'pe.

auch mrors exist in thse Iscview.

[Âprili
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